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Polk's 1932-33 West Chester Borough 
Directory 
compiled by Jim Jones 
 
 
This page contains links to pages containing the names of 
people who were listed in 1932-1933 Directory of the 
Borough of West Chester. It was derived from a copy of 
the book which is available in the Chester County 
Historical Society library, 225 N. High Street, West 
Chester PA 19380. 
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Selected Introductory Material 
 
Polk's West Chester Directory, 1932-
1933 (Philadelphia: R. L. Polk & Co., 
Publishers, 1931),  
located in the library of the Chester County 
 
Historical Society, 225 N. High Street, West 
Chester, PA 19380. 
Containing an Alphabetical Directory of Business 
Concerns and Private Citizens, a Street and 
Avenue Guide and Much Information of a 
Miscellaneous Character; also a BUYERS' GUIDE 
and a Complete Classified Business Directory 
FOR DETAILED CONTENTS SEE GENERAL 
INDEX  
PRICE $8.00  
R. L POLK & CO., of Philadelphia, Publishers  
401 N. Broad St. Philadelphia, Pa.  
524-528 Broadway New York, N. Y. 
DIRECTORY LIBRARY FOR FREE USE OF 
PUBLIC AT PHILADELPHIA OFFICE 
Member Association of North American Directory 
Publishers  





National Bank of Chester County  
OFFICERS  
WILMER W. HOOPES, President  
GEORGE HEED, Vice-President  
HERBERT P. WORTH, Vice-President  
JOS. F. HILL, Cashier  
WM. P. MORRISON, Asst. Cashier  
W. E. POWELL, Asst. Cashier  
J. COMLY HALL, Asst. Cashier  
I. N. EARL WYNN, Trust Officer  
ERNEST HARVEY. Counsel 
DIRECTORS  
WILLIAM H. CLARK  
BENJ. W. HAINES  
ERNEST HARVEY  
THOMAS HOOPES, JR.  
WILMER W. HOOPES  
LAWRENCE J. MORRIS  
JOSEPH W. SHARP, JR.  
WM. T. SHARPLESS, M.D.  
HARRY F. TAYLOR  
GEORGE THOMAS, 3rd  
G. GLANCY WILSON  
HERBERT P. WORTH  
I. N. EARL WYNN 
Modern Commercial Banking for Individuals and 
Corporations  
3 Per Cent Interest Paid on Special Deposits  
Safe Deposit Boxes in Modern Vault, Electrically 
Equipped Against Burglary 
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, 
Guardian of Estates, and in all Fiduciary 
Capacities 




The First National Bank of West Chester  
WEST CHESTER, PA. 
Capital ..................... .$200,000.00  
Surplus and Profits............. 510,000.00 
COMMERCIAL BANKING  
SAVINGS FUND DEPARTMENT  
3% Compound Interest Paid on Deposits 
TRUST DEPARTMENT  
Acts as Executor, Administrator, Trustee, 
Guardian, Corporate Trustee, Etc. 
SAFE DEPOSIT BOXES  
For rent in modern vault $1,000,000.00 in 
Burglary Insurance for protection of box holders 
OFFICERS  
ARTHUR P. REID. President  
WILMER T. NIELDS. Vice-Pres.  
SAMUEL P. CLOUD, Cashier  
J. HARRY THOMAS. Asst. Cashier  
GEO. NEWLIN, JR., Asst. Cashier  
CHARLES B. SMILEY, Asst. Cashier  
A. M. HOLDING, Counsel 
DIRECTORS  
VERNON L. HOFFMAN  
ELISHA G. CLOUD  
HARRY G. FAIRLAMB  
A. M. HOLDING  
JAY H. JEFFERIS  
J. HOWARD LUMIS  
GEO. K. McFARLAND  
WILMER T. NIELDS  
N. HARLAN SLACK  
ARTHUR P. REID  




INDEX TO ADVERTISERS (Page)  
Amelia J. Donald (33)  
Assn. of No. Amer. Dcty. Pub. (X)  
Baker's Beauty Shoppe (27)  
Battin Motor Co (26)  
Biehn's Shoe Store (right top lines and 35)  
Board of Trade of West Chester, Pa (4)  
Brubaker Claude S. (front cover and 31)  
Chester County Trust Co. (front cover)  
Clompus I.M. (backbone)  
Daily Local News Co. (right top lines)  
Darlington's West Chester Dairy (Y)  
DeHaven's Drug Store (back cover and 30)  
Dime Savings Bank The (27)  
Electrik Maid Bake Shop (27)  
Famous Harold A. (back cover and 31)  
First National Bank of West Chester (3)  
Fruit Growers of Chester County, Inc. (30)  
George Norman D. (33)  
Hicks Funeral Home (31)  
Highland Dairy Products Co. (right top lines)  
Himelright Raymond S. (28)  
Ivins S. I. & Son (34)  
James Bros. (35)  
Jones David (34)  
Jones & Gurskey (35)  
Launi Martin (38)  
Lewis & Ogborn (32)  
Mansion House Hotel (top lines and 32)  
Margolf William (32)  
McCormick & Cotter (28)  
Morris Nurseries The (34)  
Mostellors, Inc. (29)  
National Bank of Chester County & Trust Co. (2)  
Pagnotto Joseph (29)  
Palmer Geo. J. Co. (35)  
Polk R. L. & Co. (Y)  
Folk's Bankers Encyclopedia (back cover)  
Schramm Inc. (right top lines and 26)  
Shank Thomas A. (front cover and 33)  
Sharples Separator Co. (Y)  
Smith J. B. & Son (left top lines)  
Taylor Samuel W (32)  
Thatcher's Prescription Pharmacy (30)  
Thomas G. Horace (26)  
Trentacarlini Antonio (29)  
Turk's Head Garage (26)  
Vilsack-Smith Inc. (29)  
Wahl Fred J. (34)  
Walter T. Edgar (27)  
Weaner Howard H. (30)  
West Chester Laundry (33)  





THE CLASSIFIED BUSINESS 
DIRECTORY is included in pages 209 to 246. 
This department lists the various manufacturing, 
mercantile and professional interests in 
alphabetical order under appropriate headings. 
This feature constitutes an invaluable and 
indispensable epitome of the business interests of 
the community. "The Directory is the common 
intermediary between Buyer and Seller." As such 
it plays no small part in the daily doings of the 
business world. "More goods are bought and sold 
through the Classified Business Directory than 




The directory reflects the achievements and 
ambitions of the community, depicting in truthful 
terms what it has to offer as a place of residence, 
as a business location, as an industrial site and as 
an educational center. To broadcast this 
information, the publishers have placed copies of 
this issue of the directory in Directory Libraries, 
where they are readily available for free public 
reference, and serve as perpetual and reliable 
advertisements of West Chester, for business men, 
everywhere, realize that the directory represents a 
community as it really is. There are more than 500 
of these Directory Libraries, installed and 
maintained in the chief cities of the U. S. and 
Canada through the courtesy of members of the 
Association of North American Directory 
Publishers, under whose supervision the system is 
operated and of which R. L. Polk & Co. is a 
member. 
The publishers appreciatively acknowledge the 
recognition by those progressive business and 
professional men who have demonstrated their 
confidence in the directory as an advertising 
medium, with assurance that it will bring a 
commensurate return. 




WEST CHESTER Statistical Review  
(Courtesy Board of Trade of West Chester) 
Form of Government -- Councilmanic (borough).  
Population -- 12,325 (1930 U. S. Census).  
Area -- 1 square mile.  
Altitude -- 450 feet.  
Climate -- Mean annual temperature, 52 degrees 
F.  
Parks -- 2, with total of 15 acres.  
Assessed Valuation -- $12,082,420.  
Borough's Bonded Debt -- $363,800.  
Financial Institutions -- 4 banks and 1 trust 
company, with total deposits of more than 
$9,500,000.  
Churches -- 20, leading denominations.  
Industry -- 11 manufacturing establishments, 
employing 2,600 workers, and having products 
valued at $7,000,000 annually. Principal 
manufactured products: Air compressors, gas 
engines, shipping tags, auto radiators, crayons, 
separators, hosiery and mushrooms.  
Trade Area -- Retail area has radius of 10 miles, 
and population of 15,000.  
Newspapers -- 1 daily.  
Railroads -- Pennsylvania.  
Amusements -- 3 theatres, with total seating 
capacity of 2,600 persons.  
Hospitals -- 3, with total of 327 beds.  
Education -- Institutions of higher learning include 
State Teachers College and St. Aloysius Academy. 
5 schools, including 1 high and 1 parochial. 
Number of pupils in public schools, 2,200; in 
private, 550.  
Volumes in Public Library -- 21,400.  
Borough Statistics -- Total street mileage, 30, with 
25 miles paved. Miles of gas mains, 35, and of 
sewers, 30. Volunteer fire department, with 12 
pieces of motor equipment, in 3 station houses. 




FOLK'S WEST CHESTER DIRECTORY 1932-
33  





For information not found in this department see 
regular Alphabetical Section or under proper 
headings im the Classified Business Directory 
GOVERNMENT 
BOROUGH  
Municipal Bldg, 15 S. High 
Officers 
 
Chief Burgess -- Geo J Britton  
Borough Solicitor -- Guy W. Knauer  
Finance Committee -- The Entire Council  
Council -- J Paul MacElree pres; Fred J Wahl sec; 
John B R Heed, Jos W. Belt, Geo S. Dewees, Geo 
E. Brinton, Walter T Kerwin, Benj V Thorn  
Borough Treasurer -- M Minerva Davis  
Borough Assessor -- T Parke Hayes  
Tax Collector -- Harold D Hood  
Borough Engineer -- Thos G Colesworthy  
Comptroller -- Geo J Newlin  
Water Commissioner -- Lawrence Reagan  
Highway Commissioner and Sewer Supt -- 
Lawrence Reagan  
Chief of Police -- Edwin P Darlington  
Chief Fire Department -- Geo J Moses  
Tree Commission -- Herbert P Worth, Warren F 
Mitchell, Jas A McGrogan  
Justices of the Peace -- R Jones Patrick, Henry R 
Guss  
Board of Health -- D E. Hickman pres; W. A 
Limberger sec; Enoch P Hershey health officer; T 
Edgar Walter, Norris S. Ingram, Geo M Huey 
members, meets first Thursday each month at 
Municipal bldg 
School Board 
Officers of the Board -- Dr S. LeRoy Barber pres; 
Mrs J Carroll Hayes v-pres; Henry B Coleman 
treas  
Board of Directors -- Dr S. LeRoy Barber, Mrs J 
Carroll Hayes, Henry B Coleman, Dr J Oscar 
Dicks, Mrs Alice Scattergood, Rodney Jefferis, N. 
Harlan Slack. Meets third Monday of each month 
at 8pm at High School Bldg, Church and 
Washington  





Secretary to Superintendent -- Margt Wolfangle  
Attendance Officer -- Fred Heed jr  
School Physician -- Dr Harry A Rothrock  
Dental Hygienist -- Mildred C Carl 
Public Schools 
Biddle Street School -- 315 N. Church. Eliz N. 
Peirce prin; Wm Sweney janitor  
Gay Street School -- 108 E. Gay. Jos R Fugett 
prin; Jesse Reece janitor  
High Street School -- 410 S. High. Lucy I Smedley 
prin; Chas Nesbit janitor  
West Chester Public High School -- 311 N. Church 
cor Washington B Reed Henderson prin; Eliz N. 
Pierce asst prin, Florence E. Schmidt librarian; 
Eliz M Hause dean of girls; Geo Buxton janitor 
Fire Department 
Chief -- Geo J Moses  
Assistant Chiefs -- Geo R Guss, Wm Underwood, 
Ralph Watson  
West Chester Fire Co No 1 -- 26 N. Church bet 
Gay and Market. Organized August 6, 1799. 
Membership 400. Wm B Ingram in charge. 
Equipped with a 750 gallon American LaFrance 
pump and a 160 gallon chemical  
Good Will Fire Co No 2 -- 36 E. Gay. Organized 
January 9, 1833. Incorporated July 27, 1845. 
Membership 350. Chas J Adams in charge. 
Equipped with 750 and 600 gallon American 
LaFrance pumpers  
Fame Fire Co No 3 -- 33 E. Market. Organized 
February 22, 1838. Membership 750. Ralph 
Watson in charge. Equipped with an American 
LaFrance hook and ladder truck and 450 gallon 
pump 
Fire Alarm System  
Number and Location of Boxes 
 
11 -- Chester County Hospital  
12 -- Biddle and High  
13 -- Biddle and Franklin  
14 -- Chestnut and Franklin  
15 -- Market Street Station  
16 -- Walnut and Chestnut  
17 -- Sharples Separator Works  
18 -- Gay and Adams  
19 -- Homeopathic Hospital  
21 -- Church and Barnard  
22 -- Price and Darlington  
23 -- Union and Wayne  
24 -- Miner and New  
25 -- Normal School  
26 -- Union and Darlington  
27 -- Miner and Brandywine  
28 -- High and Magnolia  
31 -- Miner and Matlack  
32 -- Miner and Franklin  
33 -- Matlack and Lacey  
34 -- Union and Walnut  
35 -- High and Fields  





41 -- Market and Darlington  
42 -- New and Gay  
43 -- Washington and Darlington  
44 -- New and Lafayette  
45 -- Virginia av and Churell  
46 -- Assembly Building  
47 -- Walter Cadillac Garage 51 Maple av and 
Convent 
Police Department  
Headquarters, Municipal Bldg, 15 S. High 
 
Chief -- Edwin P Darlington  
House Sergeant -- Edgar T Jackson  
Officers -- Jerome J Monaghan, Chas B Dorsey, 
Chas Margerum, Michl Martin, Wm P Brennan, 
Abr Moeteller Jr, Wm Gill, Howard Heed and 
Abner Glisson 
COUNTY  
Court House, 10 N. High 
Judiciary 
 
President Judge -- J Frank E. Hause  
Judge Wm Butler Windle 
Court Attaches 
Court Stenographer -- W. Hallowett Lewis  
Court Crier -- Danl I Ford  
Tipstaves -- David F Barry, Chas B Marshman, 
Winfield Bond  
District Attorney -- John N. Guss, 2 W. Market  
Asst District Attorneys -- Philip J Reilly, Raymond 
B Reid  
Stenographer -- Helen A Meara  
Clerk of Courts -- Wm H Moore  
Deputy -- Gertrude Chandler  
Sheriff -- Howard S. Green  
Deputy Sheriffs -- John Johnson Jr, Aldus M 
Seldomridge  
Probation Officer -- Deborah P Warrington  
Juvenile Detention Home -- 228 W. Gay. Mrs 
Lucy Masterson matron; Helen Gallagher asst 
matron  
Prothonotary -- W. Perry Tyson  
Dep Prothonotary -- J Ira Woodward  
Clerk -- Mrs Mae T LaRose  
Jury Commissioners -- David Valentine 
(Downington), Francis K Moran (West Chester), 
Howard S. Green (Willistown) 
County Prison  
235 W. Market 
 
Warden -- Edwin H Musser  
Matron -- Mrs Anna G Musser  
Deputy Warden -- John L Glower  
Asst Keepers -- Geo S. Lumis, Frank 3 Riley, John 
P Fitch  
Watchman -- John H Senior, Barrett Anderson  
Physicians -- Dr John L Johnson, Dr G O 
Ghalfont  
Clerk -- Mabel H James 
Officers 
 
Commissioners -- John C Brock pres; Harry S. 
Hause sec; N. C Kane chf clk; Harris R Butler 





Treasurer -- Alger C Whitcraft,, John L Clover 
depy; Harvey W. Krauser asst depy  
Controller -- Edw J Breece, John Pearson depy  
Recorder of Deeds -- Geo W. Klenk, Saml W. 
Dengler, Harry J Longacre, R Marie Peoples depy 
clks  
Register of Wills -- W. Penn Hoopes; Margt C 
Hubbard, Llewellyn Chandler depys  
Surveyor -- Thos G Colesworthy, Geo Regester 
asst  
Directors of Poor -- Florence B Cloud, Wilmer B 
Cox, Chas L Huston  
Coroner -- Herbert C Ford, A C Bishop, Pennock 
Holton depy coroners  
Health Officer -- Victor H deSomoskeoy  
Sealer of Weights and Measures -- J Foreman Cox, 
Jos Springer asst  
Superintendent of Schools -- Clyde T Saylor  
Farm Agent -- Jos S. Oberle  
Law Library -- Martin C Welsh librarian  
County Home -- Embreeville, Pa., Wm B 
Passmore steward  
Hospital for Insane -- Embreeville, Pa, Dr A W. 
Gottachall supt 
STATE  
Capitol, Harrisburg, Pa 
Officers 
 
Governor -- Clifford Pinchot  
Lieutenant Governor -- Edw C Shannon  
Secretary to Governor -- P S. Stahlnecker  
Secretary of the Commonwealth -- Richd J 
Beamish  
Attorney General -- Wm A Schnader  
Auditor General - Chas A Waters, depy S. Dan 
Brown  
Secretary of Revenue -- Clyde L King  
Secretary of Internal Affairs -- Philip H Dewey, 
depy Jas H Craig  
State Treasurer -- Edw Martin, asst treas M Clyde 
Sheaffer Secretary of Banking -- Wm D Gordon  
Superintendent of Public Instruction -- Jas N. Rule  
Adjutant General -- Genl David J Davis, depy Jere 
M Leaman  
Secretary of Labor and Industry -- A M Northrup, 
dep sec Charlotte Carr  
Insurance Commissioner -- Chas F Armstrong, dep 
comr Chas T Graff  
Secretary of Agriculture -- John A McSparran, dep 
sec Willard Hagar  
State Veterinarian -- T Edw Munce, dep H R 
Church  
Secretary of Mines -- Walter H Glasgow  
Secretary of Highways -- Saml S. Lewis, chf eng 
Saml Eckels Commissioner of Motor Vehicles -- 
Benj G Eynon  
Superintendent of State Police -- Lynn G Adams, 
depy supt Cecil M Wilhelm  
Secretary of Forests and Waters -- Lewis E. Staley  
State Forester -- John W. Keller  
Chief Engineer Water Service -- Chas E. Ryder  
Secretary of Health -- Theo B Appel, dep J Bruce 
McOreary  






-- When You Want to Know:  
-- where a person lives.  
-- what his occupation is.  
-- who lives at a certain number on a street.  
-- where a street is located.  
-- the correct spelling of a name.  
-- the officers of a corporation.  
-- the partners in a firm.  
-- the solution to any of scores of problems that 
pop up unexpectedly to annoy and baffle you.  







acct: accountant  
adv: advertising  
agri: agricultural  
agt: agent  
al: alley  
Am: American  
appr: apprentice  
apts: apartments  
arch: architect  
asmblr: assembler  
Assn: Association  
asst: assistant  
atndt: attendant  
atty: atorney  
auto: automobile  
av: avenue  
bdg: boarding  
bet: between  
bgemn: baggageman  
bkbndr: bookbinder  
bkpr: bookkeeper  
bldg: building  
bldr: builder  
blk: block  
blksmith: blacksmith  
blrmkr: boilermaker  
blvd: boulevard  
br: branch  
brklyr: bricklayer  
brkmn: brakeman  
cabtmkr: cabinetmaker  
capt: captain  
carp: carpenter  
cash: cashier  
Ch: Church  
chauf: chauffeur  
chf: chief  
civ: civil  
clk: clerk  
clnr: cleaner  
collr: collector  
coml: commercial  
comn: commission  
comnr: commissioner  
compt: comptometer  
cond: conductor  
conf: confectioner  
cons: consulting  
contr: contractor  
cor: corner  
corres: correspondent  
ct: court  
ctr: cutter  
del: delivery  
dep: deputy  
dept: department  
dicta: dictaphone  
dispr: dispatcher  
dist: district  
div: division  
dlr: dealer  
dmnsr: demonstrator  
do: ditto or same  
dom: domestic  
dr: drive  
drftsmn: draftsman  
drsmkr: dressmaker  
e or E: East  
elec: electrical  
electm: electrician  
electro: electrotyper  
elev: elevator  
embdr: embroiderer  
emp: employe  
emp agcy: employment agency  
eng: engineer  
engr: engraver  
es: eastside  
est: estate  
exch: exchange  
exp: express  
expmn: expressman  
fcty: factory  
flgmn: flagman  
fnshr: finisher  
formn: foreman  
forwmn: forewoman  
frt: freight  
ft: foot  
ftr: fitter  
furn: furniture  
furn rms: furnished rooms  
furngs: furnishings  
gsftr: gasfitter  
gdnr: gardener  
gds: goods  
genl: general  
govt: government  
gro: grocer  
h: householder  
hairdrsr: hairdresser  
hd: hand  
hdgrs: headquarters  
hdw: hardware  
hlpr: helper  
hngr: hanger  
hosp: hospital  
hsekpr: housekeeper  
Hts: Heights  
implts: implements  
imptr: importer  
inc: incorporated  
ins: insurance  
inspr: inspector  
instr: instructor  
int rev: internal revenue  
jr: junior  
jwlr: jeweler  
kpr: keeper  
lab: laborer  
lbr: lumber  
lieut: lieutenant  
lino: linotype  
litho: lithographer  
lndrs: laundress  
lndrymn: laundryman  
ltd: limited  
mach: machinist  
mdse: merchandise  
mech: mechanic  
mechl: mechanical  
mer: merchant  
Met: Metropolitan  
mfg: manufacturing  
mfr: manufacturer  
mgr: manager  
mkr: maker  
mkt: market  
mldr: molder  
mlnr: milliner  
mn: man  
mono: monotype  
msngr: messenger  
mstr mech: master mechanic  
mtrmn: motorman  
mus: music  
mus tchr: music teacher  
mut: nutual  
n or N: North  
Natl: National  
ne: northeast  
nr: near  
ns: northside  
nw: northwest  
@: property owner  
opp: opposite  
opr: operator  
osteo: osteopath  
pass: passenger  
pat: patent  
pdlr: peddler  
pharm: pharmacist  
photog: photographer  
phys: physician  
pk: park  
pkr: packer  
pkwy: parkway  
pl: place  
plmbr: plumber  
plshr: polisher  
plstr: plasterer  
pntr: painter  
PO: postofflce  
PS: Public School  
pres: president  
prin: principal  
prod: produce  
prof: professor  
prop: proprietor  
prov: provisons  
prsfdr: pressfeeder  
prsmn: pressman  
ptmmkr: patternmaker  
pub: publishing  
pubr: publisher  
purch: purchasing  
r: resides or rooms  
R C: Roman Catholic  
rd: road  
RD: Rural Delivery  
real est: real estate  
rec: receiving  
rep: representative  
reprmn: repairman  
restr: restaurant  
ret: retail  
Rev: Reverend  
Ry: Railway  
RyMS: Railway Mail Service  
s or S: South  
san: sanitary  
sav: savings  
sch: school  
se: southeast  
sec: secretary  
sergt: sergeant  
ship: shipping  
slsmgr: salesmanager  
slsmn: salesman  
slswmn: saleswoman  
smstrs: seamstress  
soc: society  
solr: solicitor  
spl: special  
sq: square  
ss: southside  
sta: station  
sta eng: stationary engineer  
sten: stenographer  
stereo: stereotyper  
stmftr: steamfltter  
str: setter  
supt: superintendent  
supvr; supervisor  
sur: surgeon  
sw: southwest  
swtchmn: switchman  
tchr: teacher  
tel: telephone  
teleg: telegraph  
ter: terrace  
tmkpr: timekeeper  
tmstr: teamster  
tndr: tender  
trans: transportation  
trav: traveling  
treas: treasurer  
twn: township  
undtkr: undertaker  
uphol: upholsterer  
US: United States  
USA: United States Army  
USMC: United States Marine Corps  
USN: United States Navy  
vet: veterinary  
vulc: vulcanizer  
w or W: West  
whol: wholesale  
whsemn: warehouseman  
wid: widow  
wkr: worker  
wks: works  
ws: westside  
wtchmn: watchman  
ydmn: yardman  
ydmstr: yardmaster 
ABREVIATIONS OF GIVEN MAMES  
Abraham: Abr  
Alexander: Alex  
Alfred: Alf  
Archibald: Arch  
Arthur: Arth  
August: Aug  
Benjamin: Benj  
Catherine: Cath  
Charles: Chas  
Daniel: Danl  
Edward: Edw  
Elizabeth: Eliz  
Eugene: Eug  
Frederick: Fredk  
George: Geo  
James: Jas  
Joseph: Jos  
Katherine: Kath  
Margaret: Margt  
Michael: Michl  
Patrick: Patk  
Richard: Richd  
Robert: Robt  
Samuel: Saml  
Solomon: Sol  
Stephen: Steph  
Theodore: Theo  
Thomas: Thos  




WEST CHESTER  
DIRECTORY  
1932-33 
Copyright, 1932, by R. L. Polk & Co. of Philadelphia 
For List of Abbreviations see opposite page [page 36] 
Alphabetical List of Names 
 
 
Abel Howard J (Hannah M) agt h129 S. Darlington  
Abel Marian F sten State Teachers College r Glen Moore Pa  
Abrams Jas confr 422 E. Gay h do  
Achelis Geo (Myra J) h16 W. Chestnut  
Achelis Jane T r16 W. Chestnut  
Achuff Geo S. (Ella Y) lab h743 S. Franklin  
Achuff Saml H (Mary) emp Denney Tag Co r111 S. Walnut  
Adams Blanche A opr Keystone Tag Co r229 Prescott av  
Adams Chas J chauf Schramm Inc r141 E. Gay  
Adams Gertrude r202 W. Barnard  
Adams Henry (Mary) lab h403 W. Market  
Adams John sheet metalwkr Geo J Palmer Co 14-16 W. Market  
Adams John T (Mary E) tinsmith h229 Prescott av  
Adams Jos J (Elsie) firemn h228 Magnolia  
Adams Sara I r229 Prescott av  
Adams Surilla M Mrs waitress Overtown Dining Room h120 E. Barnard  
Ahern Cath D tchr r231 S. Walnut  
Ahern Emma M (wid Edw) r231 S. Walnut  
Ahern John h231 S. Walnut  
Ahn Chas R (Betty A) h147 W. Gay  
Aikens Martha r127 E. Washington  
Ailbright J Russell (Miriam A) formn h537 S. Walnut  
Alden C R collr Montgomery Ward & Co r RD 3  




Aldred Henry C (Jennie H) h126 N. Darlington  
Aldred Thos M r113 W. Chestnut  
Aldworth Anna C (wid Fredk G) h525 S. Walnut  
Aldworth Chas R clk r122 E. Miner  
Aldworth Eleanor S. tchr State Teachers College h525 S. Walnut  
Aldworth John J r203 Wollerton  
Alesiani Angelina Mrs r126 N. Wayne  
Alesiani Dominica (wid Frank) h126 N. Wayne  
Alexander Anna emp Denney Tag Co r31 S. Darlington  
Alexander Blanche F (wid Chas J) h210 N. Penn  
Alexander Clinton (Tot) lab h226 N. Franklin  
Alexander Edgar A slsmn Biehn's Shoe Store r RD 4  
Alexander Hugh driver Fisher & Son Co h E. Bradford Pa  
Alexander John E. electn r210 N. Penn  
Alexander Thos F tchr r210 N. Penn  
Algard Marion L sten Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc r118 Price  
Algard Sue sten Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc r118 Price  
Algier Francis E. plmbr r16 N. High  
Algier Frank J (Jennie) pntr r16 N. High  
Allen Eliz Mrs r311 W. Miner  
Allen Harry R dir Health & Phys Educ State Teachers College h410 
Sharpless  
Allen Jease E. (E Lavinia) h253 E. Market  
Allen Mary R (wid Jas M) h427 N. Walnut  
Allen Rebecca (wid Geo) dom h361 E. Blddle  
Allen Robt student r401 Sharpless  
Allison Edwin T (Velma W) lndymn West Chester Lndy h138 W. Union  
Allison Fred F meter rdr Phila Elec Co h210 Paoli Pike RD 3  
Allison Jesse Mrs slswn Reeland's h Wilmington pike  
Allison Margt r406 E. Miner  
Allison Mary Mrs r13 N. Wayne  
Althouse Clyde clk Denney Tag Co r Cochranville Pa  
Althouse Geo C lab r435 N. New  
Althouse Harold L tchr W. C High Sch r104 W. Gay  
AMELIA J DONALD (Gladys W), Insurance and Automobile Financing R313 
Farmers & Mechanics Bldg 2 W. Market, Tel 371, h322 N. Matlack, Tel 1622 
(See adv in Insurance Dept)  
American Legion Bernard F Schlegel Post No 134 of Penna meets 1st and 3d 
Tuesdays at 22 W. Chestnut Gheen M Durborow Jr adjt h436 W. Gay  
American Legion Home meets 2d Tuesday at 22 W. Chestnut Wm S. 
Whitacre jr sec h50l Price  
American Legion Ladies Auxiliary Bernard F Schlegel Post meets 2d Friday at 
22 W. Chestnut Mrs Frank Dutt sec r RD 3  
American Red Cross Mrs T Edgar Walter chmn 319 N. High  
American Stores Co gros 300 N. Darlington 34 and 39 W. Gay 142 E. Market 
115 W. Market and 242 W. Miner  
Ammon Herbert T (Esther L) h215 S. Darlington  
Ancient Order of Hibernians Division No 4 meets 3d Sunday at 110 W. Market 
Francis K Moran sec h14 S. Everhart  
Ancient Order of Hibernians Ladies Auxiliary meets 2d and 4th Wednesdays 




Anderson Albert J (Eliz) ins agt h320 Dean  
Anderson Annie E. bkpr r142 W. Gay  
Anderson Barrett wtchmn County Prison h W. Goshen Pa  
Anderson Chas lab r429 E. Barnard  
Anderson Dorothy M dom r331 Hannum av  
Anderson Erroll P tchr Gay St Sch r117 E. Market  
ANDERSON GEO L (Lillie A M), Adv Mgr Daily Local News, h241 W. Union  
Anderson Granville W. (Mattie) barber h331 Hannum av  
Anderson Granville W. Jr barber Amos J Pierce r257 E. Market  
Anderson Harry I pres Natl Farm Loan Assn of Chester County h Uwchlan Pa  
Anderson Hazel R tchr r241 W. Union  
Anderson Howard (Millie) lab h118 S. Matlack  
Anderson Jas J lab r529 S. Walnut  
Anderson Jane W. (wid Thos D) r129 W. Barnard  
Anderson Janetta opr Bell Tel Co r320 Dean  
Anderson Lawrence M (Frances A) adv solr Daily Local News r241 W. Union  
Anderson Leon O (Mae) emp Denney Tag Co h14 N. New  
Anderson Lillian E. bkpr C C Hipple & Son r241 W. Union  
Anderson Mary A h529 S. Walnut  
Anderson Mary M student r10 W. Rosedale av  
Anderson Perry (Josephine) lab h313 W. Chestnut  
Anderson Robt F (Mary E) tchr State Teachers College h10 W. Rosedale av  
Anderson Thos K lab r118 S. Matlack  
Andes Jas tchr State Teachers College r502 S. High  
Andress Casper P (Ethel S) carrier PO h135 W. Biddle  
Andress Chas H (Bessie M) elec contr 515 Sharpless h do  
Andress Chas H (Eliz K) printer 16 N. High h232 Price  
Andress Eleanor W. r N. Garfield 2 N. E. Gay  
Andress Eliz H tchr High St Sch r232 Price  
Andress Herbert (Blanche) clk r West Chester Gardens  
Andress J Fred gdnr r135 W. Biddle  
Andress John G (Annie E) lab h N. Garfield 2 N. E. Gay  
Andress John G jr clk Edw H Jacob Inc r N. Garfield 2 N. E. Gay  
Andress Jos (Lydia A) driver Goldberg Furn Co h210 Sharpless  
Andress Lillie dom r27 E. Union  
Andress Mildred M student r N. Garfield 2 N. E. Gay  
Andress Myrtle T Mrs r228 W. Barnard  
Andress Walter M student r515 Sharpless  
Andrews Jas H (Lillie M) fish 134 E. Market h do  
Angelo John barber Richd H Evans r27 W. Union  
Angler Laura r444 N. Walnut  
Angstadt Kermit W. mono opr Horace F Temple Inc r Chatwood Pa  




Anzoletti Philip h213 W. Chestnut  
Apple Mary E. (wid Louis) h220 E. Gay  
Apple Rodman H (M Ida) h3 S. High  
Apple The apts 118 E. Gay  
Appraiser -- State see Miscellaneous Information at front of directory  
Arabia Anthony (Millie; Norwood Sanitary Barber Shop) h220 W. Gay  
Arabia Ercoli (Maggie) h346 W. Gay  
Arabia Jos A (Josephine) r220 W. Gay  
Arabia Saml (Mamie) h207 W. Lafayette  
Archer Arth C (Marion J) tchr PS h134 E. Chestnut  
Archer Arth C jr student r134 E. Chestnut  
Archer H Taylor (Eliz G) formn h331 N. New  
Archer Lewis F supt Sharples Separator Co r N. Walnut  
Archer Morris J driller r331 N. New  
Areson Chas F tinner r36 E. Miner  
Areson Eliza P r210 W. Union  
Arment Anna D tchr r703 Price  
Arment Chas C (Hannah D) carp Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc h703 Price  
Arment Gifford P sten r703 Price  
Arment Madeline tchr High St Sch 410 S. High  
Armstrong Blanche Mrs h115 Price al  
Armstrong Maurice (Helen H) mgr Endicott-Johnson Shoe Co h250 E. 
Chestnut  
Armstrong Saml lab r30 N. New  
Armstrong Thos N. (Sadie M) clk Ralph C Hoopes h210 W. Biddle  
Arnold Cleon (Ella) driver Highland Dairy Products Co h740 N. New  
Arotex Sales Co Wm F Johnson mgr rug mfrs 2 W. Market R506  
Arrison Esther Mrs r323 N. New  
Ascension Episcopal Chapel 236 E. Gay  
Ash Sue D Mrs h143 Nields  
Ashby Earl driver Fisher & Son Co h E. Bradford Pa  
Ashley Arth G (Jessie D) exterminator h424 E. Miner  
Ashton Ethel B (wid Edw C) h128 W. Miner  
Ashworth Saml lab r426 W. Chestnut  
Aspanall Harry L (Anna T) stone ctr h429 N. New  
Asparagus Clarence (Susie) firemn Phila Elec Co h28 N. New  
Assembly Building 16 N. High  
Assessor -- Borough (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
ASSOCIATION OF NORTH AMERICAN DIRECTORY PUBLISHERS, E. J 
Loranger Sec, 524 Broadway, New York City (See page X)  
Aston Norris (Edna) lab Penna Garage h234 S. Matlack  
Atkins Margaretta A r18 W. Miner  
Atkins Mary E. h18 W. Miner  
Atkins Norris (Edna) lab h234 S. Matlack  
Atlantic Ice Mfg Co 10 E. Chestnut plant 260 S. Franklin  
Atlantic Refining Co Kenneth C Sandridge mgr oils 507 S. Franklin  
Atwell Lena F tchr High St Sch r3 West Chester Gardens  
Aument Frank W. (Clara V) mech J L Boals Inc r134 E. Barnard  




Automobile Club of Chester County Carl B Deihm sec 24 W. Market  
B 
Babb J Howard (Dorothy) emp Schramm Inc h136 W. Barnard  
Bable Ellen H (wid Henry E) r219 N. Penn  
Baccilli Guido Lodge No 686 Sons of Italy meets 225 N. High Leo Cipolla sec 
h230 N. Darlington  
Badum Wm G (Anna M) pntr 427 N. New h do  
Baer Ernest W. clk r227 N. New  
Baer Geo W. (Edith M) woodwkr h227 N. New  
Baer Henry A (Dolores V) cabtmkr h11 N. Matlack  
Baer Mary M (wid Harry) h227 N. New  
Bailey Alice M (wid Jas W) h216 S. Walnut  
Bailey Cora E. r216 S. Walnut  
Bailey E. Donald archt r425 S. Walnut  
Bailey Eliz E. (wid Edgar L) h425 S. Walnut  
Bailey Fred L (Mary) stereo Daily Local News r Phila Pa  
Bailey Geo jr h429 N. Church  
Bailey Isabell F (wid Wm H) r410 Dean  
Bailey Jas B (M Jane) clk Frank G Sylvester h400 W. Miner  
Bailey Mary sten r202 E. Gay  
Bailey Mary H sec r429 N. Church  
Bailey Mary S. sten Schramm Inc r202 E. Gay  
Baily Frank E. (Lydia M) cash h515 W. Miner  
Baily Isaac H (Mary L) h327 S. Walnut  
Bair John R (Lulu) meat ctr h336 W. Barnard  
Bair Percy H clk Denney Tag Co r West Chester Gardens  
Baird Caroline h200 W. Virginia av  
Baird Cornelius F (Mabel) driver Highland Dairy Products Co h36 W. Gay  
Baird Florence (wid Thos) h130 Lacey  
Baird Frank R student r130 Lacey  
Baird Henry J B r200 W. Virginia av  
Baird Lydia student r130 Lacey  
Baird Wm S. (Emma B) carp h422 W. Miner  
Baird Wm T (USN) r422 W. Miner  
Baker Ada H (Baker's Beauty Shoppe) r133 Lacey  
Baker Alf (Mary) lab LM&W Mfg Co h312 W. Gay  
Baker Alf clk Pennock Baker r W. Goshen Pa  
Baker Anthony (Florence) hlpr h114 Linden  
Baker E. Stanton clk h306 S. Church  
Baker Elias B Rev h336 W. Miner  
Baker Ethel E. (wid Norman) h629 S. Walnut  
Baker Geo F (Gertrude M) lab r210 W. Gay  
Baker Gertrude M bkpr Natl Bank of Chester County & Trust Co r 
Downingtown RD 1  
Baker Harold E. (A Mabel) driver Merchants Ice Delivery Co h203 W. 
Washington  




Baker Harry E. (Sarah E) h233 W. Union  
Baker John A sec Brandywine Commandery No 88 K T and Howell Chapter 
No 202 (R A M) h Pocopson Pa  
Baker Kath tchr r233 W. Union  
Baker Lawrence slsmn J L Boals Inc r36 E. Miner  
Baker Margt A r133 Lacey  
Baker Margt C (wid A Walter) h139 Magnolia  
Baker Margaretta H r306 S. Church  
Baker Mary Mrs lndrs West Chester Lndy r116 N. Darlington  
Baker Oliver C (Mary E) carp h210 W. Gay  
Baker P Henry (Edna) clk Schramm Inc r139 Magnolia  
Baker Pennock C autos 320 E. Gay h W. Goshen Pa  
Baker Ralph H (Rhoda G) clk Chester Valley Bus Depot r705 S. Matlack  
Baker Thos B (Fannie) wheelwkr h123 W. Biddle  
Baker Thos J (Adelaide) light inspr Phila Electric Co h317 S. Matlock  
BAKER'S BEAUTY SHOPPE (Ada H Baker), Shampooing, Manicuring, 
Massaging, R8 Woolworth Bldg 1-3 W. Gay, Tel 984 (See adv in Beauty 
Parlors Dept)  
BALDERSTON GEORGE (Virginia M), V-Pres Chester County Trust Co, h404 
Dean  
Baldwin Arth G slsmn Grant's r110 W. Union  
Baldwin Cappie E. (wid Wm R) h434 S. Walnut  
Baldwin*Carroll J carp r218 W. Miner  
Baldwin Cath E. clk Daily Local News r Thornton Pa  
Baldwin Chas C (Alice F) carp h125 Nields  
Baldwin Cloyd R (Gertrude C) carp 218 W. Miner h do  
Baldwin Edith C sec to Dr John L Johnson r40 S. High  
Baldwin Electric Shop (Kinzer J Baldwin) 36 E. Market  
Baldwin Eliz student r36 E. Market  
Baldwin Esther E. tchr r318 S. Walnut  
Baldwin Frances M Mrs librarian Biddle St Sch r115 S. Walnut  
Baldwin Geo D (Gertrude; Hoffman & Baldwin) h801 N. High  
Baldwin Gertrude (wid Carlton) r204 W. Chestnut  
Baldwin Harold C carp r218 W. Miner  
Baldwin Helen M sten r34 E. Miner  
Baldwin Henry C (Anna M) h205 W. Market  
Baldwin J Willard (Ethel) electn Baldwin Electric Shop h110 W. Union  
Baldwin John P (Anne) formn Schramm Inc h32 E. Miner  
Baldwin Julia T (wid Wm H) h28 E. Washington  
Baldwin Julian chemist r28 E. Washington  
Baldwin Kinzer J (Amanda; Baldwin Electric Shop) h530 N. Walnut  
Baldwin Mary M B mlnr h40 S. High  
Baldwin Mildred E. bkpr Ernest C Faucett r110 W. Union  
Baldwin Nellie J (wid Warren C) h36 E. Market  
Baldwin Oliver H lab h115 S. Walnut  
Baldwin Russel C tchr r218 W. Miner  
Baldwin Sarah M (wid Walter) h34 E. Miner  
BALDWIN THOMAS W, Attorney-at-Law 24 W. Market, Tel 330, h318 S. 
Walnut  
Baldwin Wm C student r218 W. Miner  
Baldwin Wm P (Cath O emp Denney Tag Co r RD 3  




Bandel Eug (Anna D) baker 135 W. Gay h137 do  
Bandel Eug H C baker Eug Bandel r137 W. Gay  
Bandel Helen S. clk Eug Bandel r137 W. Gay  
Bane Franklin (Elinor) lndymn West Chester Laundry Coatesville RD 1  
Banker John C (Edna) linemn Bell Tel Co h E. Goshen Pa  
Bankers National Life Insurance Co John N. Clark agt 1-3 W. Gay  
Bannan Cath A r107 S. Walnut  
Bannan Thos A (Mary C) slsmn h107 S. Walnut  
Bannan Thos A jr r107 S. Walnut  
Bannan Wm S. jr (Ida N) mach Schramm Inc r230 W. Market  
Banner Minnie M Mrs r28 E. Miner  
Bansen Eva L Mrs nurse Wentworth Home r do  
Barbaur Danl (Jennie) service sta h619 S. Matlack  
Barber C Harry (Eliz C) pres Keystone Tag Co Inc h3 W. Biddle  
Barber Chas H (Lillian A) infants' and children's wear 112 W. Gay h114 do  
Barber Clinton H (Florence E) driver h426 S. Matlack  
Barber Jas D (Ella M) driver Grubb's Taxi Service h424 Matlack  
Barber Jos H student r114 W. Gay  
Barber S. LeRoy (Marguerite) phys 107 S. Church h do  
Barber Saml O II student r107 S. Church  
Barber Sara F student r107 S. Church  
Barbour Chas H clk Phila Electric Co r315 W. Biddle  
Barbour Marion S. (Carrie) plstr h315 W. Biddle  
Barclay Home The Harriet Cope matron 11 W. Chestnut  
Bard R Frank (Laura I) formn h423 N. New  
Bard Robt F r423 N. New  
Bare Jacob C (Jane) ydmstr h136 E. Union  
Bare Jos F (Myrtle B) driver h128 W. Barnard  
Barker Henry S. jr (Helen L) phys 129 W. Miner h West Chester pike  
Barker Herbert C sec Chester Co Farm Products Assn h Downingtown Pa  
Barkley Henry F (Emma H) porter h327 Hannum av  
Barnard Emma B Mrs h501 S. Walnut  
Barnard Norman C r203 W. Miner  
Barnes Chas E. (Ida W) antiques 12 E. Market h14 E. Market  
Barnes Edw (Sara) driver Speer Bros h221 N. Walnut  
Barnes John J nurserymn r431 Nields  
Barnes Wm P (Lena K) driver Speer Bros h232 N. Franklin  
Barnes Wilmer driver Speer Bros 215 N. Walnut  
Barr Elwood clk Am Stores Co r200 E. Gay  
Barr Everett S. dir Chester County Hosp h333 N. Franklin  




Barrett David (Mabel G) driver Highland Dairy Products Co r212 Price  
Barrett David R (Emma F) linemn Phila Electric Co h5 N. Walnut  
Barrett Eva (wid Harry) r13 W. Barnard  
Barrett F Elwood msngr r5 N. Walnut  
Barrett Hannah r433 S. High  
Barrett John F r433 S. High  
Barrett Marvin H student r5 N. Walnut  
Barrett Wm printer 129 N. High h433 S. High  
Barry David F tipstaff Court House r330 W. Barnard  
Barry Edw (Agnes M) gro 341 S. Matlack h do  
Barry Eliz emp Denney Tag Co r121 E. Barnard  
Barry Fred J driver r121 E. Barnard  
Barry John pntr r103 S. Walnut  
Barry John F lino opr h323 N. New  
Barry Mary (wid Patk) r323 N. New  
Barry Mary A r330 W. Barnard  
Barry Mildred E. bkpr Jos Scattergood r RD 2  
Barry Richd J janitor r607 S. Walnut  
Barry Susan (wid Jas) r121 E. Barnard  
Barry W. Francis carrier PO h607 S. Walnut  
Barry Wm T emp Denney Tag Co r124 W. Union  
Barter Eliz M h133 Sharpless  
Bartley Julia r136 E. Barnard  
Bartley Wm E. (Emma G) lab h109 N. Wayne  
Barton Bernice nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Bartram G Maurice (Anna C) slsmn r402 W. Miner  
Basnett Carl M (Inez) phys 28 E. Market h403 E. Miner  
Batchelor John (Sarah) carp h344 E. Barnard  
Bateman G Alan chemist r503 N. Walnut  
Bateman Geo (Ellen T) bank examiner h503 N. Walnut  
Bates Annie E. r241 Dean  
Bates Chauncey K r136 Nields  
Bates Jesse W. (Eliz R) asst supt Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc h509 S. High  
Bates Nila E. r509 S. High  
Bates T Vance emp Schramm Inc r RD 3  
Battan Jesse H installer Bell Tel Co h E. Goshen Pa  
Battin Harry pntr r210 S. Darlington  
BATTIN JOHN P (Frances C; Battin Motor Co), h321 N. High  
Battin Maurice J (Bertha) mtrmn h210 S. Darlington  
BATTIN MOTOR CO (John P and Wayne L Battin Jr), Chrysler and Plymouth 
Automobiles, Sales and Service and Leonard Refrigerators 327-331 E. Gay, 
Tel 980 (See adv in Automobile Dept)  
Battin Sara K (wid Victor D) r210 S. Darlington  
BATTIN WAYNE L JR (Mildred B; Battin Motor Co), h424 W. Barnard  
Baughman Ferree P jr (Reba H) clk J L Boals Inc r241 W. Gay  
Baumont Horace M (Martha H) mach h223 N. Adams  
Baxter Sarah J (wid Geo W) h239 W. Barnard  
Baynard Harvey G (Ellen M) h629 E. Miner  
Bayne Jean M Mrs dom h319 W. Chestnut  
Beale Eva G nurse 140 W. Market r do  




Beale Frank S. (Eva M) emp Schramm Inc h115 E. Lafayette  
Beamer John L (Lydonia) auto mech Battin Motor Co h206 S. Walnut  
Bean Danl S. rural rep Phila Electric Co 10 W. Market  
Bean McClain (Celin) lab h509 N. New  
Beardsley Clara r444 N. Walnut  
Beardsley Emma Mrs r444 N. Walnut  
Beardsley Sarah r444 N. Walnut  
Beasley Benj lab r7 S. Franklin  
Beasley Ray J (Violette) acct h27 Dean  
Beaumont Davis clk M S. Way & Son  
Beaumont Harold J slsmn Wm Heeren r100 N. Matlack  
Beaumont Mercer (Martha) emp Denney Tag Co r223 N. Adams  
Beaumont Wm W. B (Nellie C) h100 N. Matlack  
Beaver Harry J driver r228 W. Market  
Beaver Jacob E. (Mary A) janitor h228 W. Market  
Beck John C r221 N. High  
Beck Virginia Mrs r444 N. Walnut  
Becker Jos H (Grace J) mgr Charles Stores Co Inc h525 Sharpless  
Beckett Frank jr lab r323 N. Darlington  
Beckett Isaac W. lab r104 S. Poplar  
Beckett Jos r626 E. Miner  
Beckett Marjorie E. Mrs r405 E. Barnard  
Beckett Martha M dom r417 W. Market  
Beckett Sophia J (wid John) matron Gay St Sch h308 E. Miner  
Beckett Wm H (Dora) bottler h323 N. Darlington  
Beckwith Ruth A bkpr John Carlson r341 E. Biddle  
Bedell Lydia E. (wid Lindley H) r227 W. Union  
Bedford Sarah P librarian West Chester Public Library r505 N. Walnut  
Beebe B Darlington (Sara A) carp r606 S. Walnut  
Beebe Eggmont N. (Malinda) emp Denney Tag Co r Thorndale  
Beeber John K auto mech r205 W. Market  
Beeber Marjorie H sec r205 W. Market  
Beeber Mary B sten r205 W. Market  
Beeber Nellie (wid Kimball H) h205 W. Market  
Beecher Harold clk Phila Electric Co r217 N. Adams  
Beechwood Apartments 525 S. Walnut  
Beer Lucy student r312 Price  
Bell Anna R clk Schramm Inc r531 N. High  
Bell Eliza r301 S. Adams  
Bell Frank A (Esther C) barber h3 S. Franklin  
Bell Harry (May E) wtchmn h400 E. Miner  
Bell Murray (Bertha) lab h16 N. New  




Bell Telephone Company of Pennsylvania Henry Mathews mgr E. Market se 
cor Walnut  
Bell Walter (Mattie) lab h321 S. Adams  
Belt Jos W. photog rear 205 S. High h205 do  
Bender Edith M student r614 S. Walnut  
Bender J Herbert (Laura W) eng r614 S. Walnut  
Bender Levi (Anna P) h614 S. Walnut  
Benge Barden G woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co h227 W. Marshall  
Benge Herbert woodwkr r227 W. Marshall  
Benn Wm M (Florence) emp Denney Tag Co r RD 1  
Benner Helen W. Mrs r132 Magnolia  
Benner Josiah (Helen N) mech Holman Motor Co r613 S. Matlack  
Benner Linwood driver Haines Store r603 S. Matlack  
Benner Lloyd slsmn Thos M Slack r540 N. High  
Benner Park (Laura) h613 S. Matlack  
Benner Wm R tchr PS r16 S. Everhart  
Bennett Ira L (Anna) auto mech T E. Walter Motor Corp h229 Wollerton  
Bonnett Jennie emp Friends Boarding Home r444 N. Walnut  
Bennett Jos S. (Ella E) meatctr h735 S. Franklin  
Bennett Leslie S. (Lillian) mach opr Schramm Inc h229 W. Washington  
Bennett Margt (wid Jesse) h202 W. Barnard  
Bennett Martha A r21 W. Gay  
Benson Albert (Benson's) r225 N. Penn  
Benson Apartments 109-111 W. Gay  
Benson David A barber C Gustav Troutman r303 W. Dean  
Benson Mamie Mrs dom h226 Magnolia  
Benson S. Hanmer (Annie) acct h340 Sharpless  
Benson Saml T (Nettie M; Benson's) h225 N. Penn  
BENSON'S (Saml T and Albert Benson), Women's and Misses Apparel 109-
111 W. Gay, Tel 1217  
Berardi Amedio (Lillian) baker h213 W. Chestnut  
Berardi Pietro (Modesto) baker 237 W. Chester h do  
Berkey Ida dom r16 W. Chestnut  
Berkowitz Maxwell M mgr Peitzman & Cantor r16 W. Gay  
Bernard Francis r224 W. Washington  
Berringer Wm J radiatormkr r235 Dean  
Berry Clark F (Veda) slsmn h322 Dean  
Berry Edna M clk Louis K Liggett Co r322 Dean  
Berry Frank J clk r107 E. Chestnut  
Berry Georgianna Mrs dom r235 Evans  
Berry Robt lab r120 S. Bolmar  
Bethel A M E. Church Rev R C Ransom pastor 332 E. Miner  
Bevan G Howard (Mary F) bldg contr 343 Price h do  
Bicking Bee sten r534 S. High  
Bicking Frank S. (Alice) h534 S. High  
Bicking Frank S. jr student r534 S. High  
Bicking S. Austin student r534 S. High  
Biddle Annie dom h403 E. Barnard  
Biddle Carl lab r342 E. Barnard  
Biddle Edw T (Anna M) books 115 N. High h533 S. High  
Biddle Eric H pres-genl mgr Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc and v-pres The 
Short Line h Haverford Pa  
Biddle Eug A lab r403 E. Barnard  




Biddle Herbert (Martina) lab h342 E. Barnard  
Biddle John M student r533 S. High  
Biddle Martell C lab r342 E. Barnard  
Biddle Mary T student r533 S. High  
Biddle Mercedes P r342 E. Barnard  
Biddle Street School Eliz N. Peirce prin 315 N. Church  
Biddle Wm A lab r403 E. Barnard  
Biehn D Edwards printer 45 W. Gay r333 W. Barnard  
BIEHN HARRY E. (Jennie E; M A Biehn & Son), h333 W. Barnard, Tel 820-W  
BIEHN M A & SON (Milton A and Harry E. Biehn), Shoes and Hosiery cor Gay 
and Church, Tel 1535 (See right top lines and adv in Shoes Dept)  
BIEHN MILTON A (Sarah R; M A Biehn & Son), h308 S. Church, Tel 505-W  
BIEHN'S SHOE STORE (M A Biehn & Son), cor Gay and Church, Tel 1535 
(See right top lines and adv in Shoes Dept)  
Biles Albert (Clara F) photog 9 N. Walnut h10 E. Barnard  
Bilks Beatrice tchr Biddle St Sch 315 N. Church  
Billa Louis (Eliz) lab h344 Hannum av  
Bingham J C purch agt Sharples Separator Co r N. Walnut  
Bingham J C purch agt Sharples Seperator Co r9 N. Walnut  
Bird Warren H lab r131 E. Miner  
Biser Yvonne piano instr State Teachers College r124 Price  
Bishop A C dep County Coroner Court House h Phoenixville Pa  
Bishop Cath (wid Winfield) h13 N. Walnut  
Bishop Davis T (Florence) metalwkr h22 S. Church  
Bishop Eliz (wid Horace) h227 N. Walnut  
Bishop Oscar L (Edna P) bkpr (Phila) h227 N. Walnut  
Bittle Chas A (Florence M) h253 E. Chestnut  
Bituminous Service Co Inc Howard Worthington pres Ray Radbill sec-treas 
contrs 240 E. Union  
Bixler Harry B (Mary) agt Singer Sewing Mach Co h132 W. Market  
Blachly Fred E. (Helen) eng h208 S. Walnut  
Black Emanuel lab h331 S. Adams  
Black Fred M (Anna M) elec contr 132 W. Union h do  
Black Harry J (Cidney C) r302 N. Darlington  
Black J Jackson (Serena) firemn Westchester Millwork Co h302 N. Darlington  
Black Steph C h435 S. Walnut  
Blackford Jean H (wid Wm A) h21 E. Marshall  
Blain Wm R (Mary E) lab h225 N. Darlington  
Blair Emily V tchr State Teachers College r225 S. Church  
Blakeslee Chas H (Hester) emp Denney Tag Co r123 E. Market  
Bleam John A (Ellen C) slsmn h307 S. New  




Bleecker John S. (Rebecca) chemicals (Coatesville) h W. Virginia av ne cor N. 
New  
Bleecker Richd W. student r W. Virginia av ne cor N. New  
Blest John T (Georgiana) r120 E. Biddle  
Blundy Martha S. (wid Albert) dom h15 E. Miner  
Blunt Geo W. (Emily H) fieldwkr h338 E. Miner  
Blunt Jas H student r338 E. Miner  
Boals J L Inc Jas L Boals jr pres Jos B Givin sec-treas autos 225 E. Gay  
Boals Jas L (Emma) r417 Price  
Boals Jas L jr pres J L Boals Inc h417 Price  
BOARD OF TRADE OF WEST CHESTER, N. Harlan Slack Pres Jay H 
Jefferis V-Pres, Nathan R Rambo Sec, Samuel P Cloud Treas, Board of 
Governors: W. O Lamson Jr Chairman, Paul W. Pearson, Dr Charles M 
Kerwin, Joseph W. Wertz, Dr John A Farrell, Fred J Wahl 13 N. High, Tel 
1110 (See page 4)  
Boardley Noble (Eva T) clk r120 E. Barnard  
Bobb Edwin E. lino opr Daily Local News r441 N. Walnut  
Bogle Eliz T r132 E. Chestnut  
Bogle Jean H r132 E. Chestnut  
Bogle Mary A r132 E. Chestnut  
Bogle Sarah M h132 E. Chestnut  
Bolyer Margt dom 327 W. Market  
Bolyer Walter B lab r327 W. Market  
Bond Harvey (Lida) h525 S. High  
Bond Mary clk r525 S. High  
Bond Minnie Mrs h516 Maple av  
Bond Winfield S. (Blanche) tipstaff Court House h217 Sharpless  
Bondt Selina sec r506 N. Church  
Bonnell Frances M (wid John K) h330 N. High  
Bonsall Caleb B (Ruth) auto mech Thomas M Slack h241 W. Washington  
Bonsall Chas P (Anna) driver Grubb's Taxi Service h105 E. Chestnut  
Bonsall Robt (Violet G) pntr h125 W. Union  
Boortsalas Gus (Rose C; Exchange Restr) h419 Price  
Boortsalas John (Mary) mgr West Chester Dining Room h16 N. Church  
Boote Dott K concretewkr r403 W. Market  
Booth Myrtle dom r136 E. Barnard  
Borek Frank S. barber 26 E. Market h Coatesville Pa  
BOROUGH OF WEST CHESTER (See West Chester -- Borough of)  
Borrelle Sarah Mrs h219 E. Market  
Bossert Earl M (Gertrude) linemn Phila Electric Co h207 N. Adams  
Bostelle Calvin G (Elma C) printer Daily Local News h242 W. Barnard  
Bostelle Florence L hairdrsr Baker's Beauty Shoppe r354 E. Biddle  
Bostelle Viola F (wid Walter R) h354 E. Biddle  
Bostelle Violet V opr Bell Tel Co r354 E. Biddle  
Boston Shoe Store (Morris & Benj Weiss) 18 W. Gay  
Bouney Dominick (Mary) blksmith h249 Maple av  
Bournan Wm stmftr George J Palmer Co 14-16 W. Market  




Bowen Arth W. (Emily P) plant wire chf Bell Tel Co h121 W. Miner  
Bowen Gladys tchr State Teachers College r514 S. High  
Bowers John R (Ruth; John R Bowers & Son) r125 W. Gay  
Bowers John R & Son (John R and Wm T Bowers) gros 127 W. Gay  
Bowers Wm T (Marguerite E; John R Bowers & Son) h223 N. Penn  
Bowman David B pharm J Geary Stroud h16 W. Washington  
Bowman Esther (wid Cassius W) h416 N. Darlington  
Bowman Meryl r137 Nields  
Bowman Thos J plmbr Geo J Palmer Co h137 Nields  
Bowyer Jacob lab r251 E. Market  
Boy Scouts of America Chester County Council Thos J Price exec sec 2 W. 
Market R612  
Boyce Bessie P tchr r26 N. New  
Boyce Henry (Elmira) h12 S. Matlack  
Boyce Paul W. (Lydia R) whsemn h26 N. New  
Boyd Elmer E. (Lillian B) mech h218 W. Union  
Boyd F Willard auto mech Turk's Head Garage r301 S. New  
Boyd Fannie Mrs r301 S. New  
Boyd John B (Sadie E) tailor h213 W. Lafayette  
Boyd Mary E. Mrs boarding 115 Dean h do  
Boyd Viola Mrs dom 516 N. Church  
Boyer Anna F r315 E. Barnard  
Boyer Bertha M waitress r315 E. Barnard  
Boyer Delbert J (Kate) lab h634 E. Miner  
Boyer Delbert J jr bootblk r634 E. Miner  
Boyer Eva M Mrs hairdrsr 132 E. Barnard r do  
Boyer Henry P lab r634 E. Miner  
Boyer Josephine A dom r634 E. Miner  
Boyer May (wid Thos R) h212 W. Washington  
Boyer Naomi E. student r634 E. Miner  
Boyer Olivia P (wid Eli) h315 E. Barnard  
Boyer Paul (Eva M) chef h132 E. Barnard  
Boyer Paul W. (Reba) farmer h210 W. Washington  
Boyle Anna Mrs opr Bell Tel Co h Chatwood Pa  
Boyles Sadie M (wid Eug M) h402 W. Barnard  
Bracker Herbert H (Isabelle E) chauf h216 S. Matlack  
Bradford Emma r328 W. Miner  
Bradley Ada Mrs r333 E. Miner  
Bradley Frank H (Helen V) lab r430 S. Walnut  
Bradley Lillian E. clk Phila Electric Co r217 Sharpless  
Braisted Wm C (Lillian M) phys h620 S. High  
Brakeley Luveania (wid Fredk) h137 E. Miner  
Brakeley Marie dom r137 E. Miner  
Brakeley Walter elev opr r137 E. Miner  
Braman Horace (Kate; West Chester Shaving Parlor) h134 W. Chestnut  




Brandon John (Florence) lab h251 E. Market  
Brandow Floyd A (Eva M) aud Edw H Jacob Inc h 4 Paoli pike  
Brandywine Commandery No 88 K T meets 3rd Monday 10 S. Church John A 
Baker sec h Pocopson Pa  
Brandywine Council No 758 Order of Independent Americans meets 2d and 
4th Wednesdays 225 N. High Wm H Baldwin sec h34 E. Miner  
Brandywine Mushroom Corp S. Milton Griscom mgr 915 S. Matlack  
Branson Anna M r444 N. Walnut  
Bray Helen M sten Rettew & Sproat r202 Price  
Bray Marguerite R clk r202 Price  
Bray Norah dom 603 N. Walnut  
Bray Sara A supvr r202 Price  
Bray Wm S. (Anna) h202 Price  
Breece Edw J county controller Court House h Phoenixville Pa  
Brehm Herman J (Ida P) clk Penna Garage r204 Paoli rd  
Brehm Ida P supvr Bell Tel Co h Chatwood Pa  
Brehm Wm (Mary L) clk Ralph C Hoopes h213 N. Adams  
Brennan Frank P janitor r300 W. Lafayette  
Brennan Jos (Margt) lab h741 E. Virginia av  
Brennan Mamie r25 S. High  
Brennan Wm P police r25 S. High  
Breswitz Theo (Alice) emp Denney Tag Co h224 N. Church  
Bretz Wm E. tchr State Teachers College h621 S. Walnut  
Brewer Gertrude (wid Edw) h308 W. Chestnut  
Brewster Ada r306 W. Biddle  
Brewster H Edwin (Nellie A) driver r400 W. Gay  
Brice Berchall (Mildred) h129 W. Miner  
Brice Eliz H clk Hubbs Stores Corp r19 S. New  
Brice Willard R mech r19 S. New  
Brice Wm B (Mary R) mach h19 S. New  
Brinton Anna O Mrs children's librarian West Chester Public Library r20 W. 
Chestnut  
Brinton Arth F tchr r327 Sharpless  
Brinton David (Eleanor F) slsmn h327 Sharpless  
BRINTON EDWARD & SONS (Edward G Brinton), Farm Implements and 
Supplies 236 N. Church, Tel 10  
Brinton Edw G (Miriam S; Edward Brinton & Sons) h633 N. Church  
Brinton Eliz, clk Phila Electric Co r324 Dean  
Brinton Geo E. (Mary W; Brinton & Darlington) h20 W. Chestnut  
Brinton Geo J (Lillian) chief burgess Borough of West Chester h329 N. High  
Brinton H Margt clk Recorder of Deeds r324 Dean  
Brinton Helen h602 S. Walnut  
BRINTON HENRY L (Helen), Managing Editor Daily Local News, h322 N. 
High  
Brinton I Correll clk r433 S. Walnut  
Brinton Irwin C (Gertrude L) br mgr Lewis & Ogborn h433 S. Walnut  
Brinton John L r324 Dean  
Brinton Laura E. (wid L Cass) h324 Dean  
Brinton Leonore W. sten Holding & Harvey r433 S. Walnut  




Brinton M Eileen artist r327 Sharpless  
Brinton M Mildred sten N. Harlan Slack r324 Dean  
Brinton Marshall F (Anna C) tchr r20 W. Chestnut  
Brinton Mary r203 S. High  
Brinton Mary C student r433 S. Walnut  
Brinton Ruth H (wid Edw) h403 N. Church  
Brinton Sarah F artist r327 Sharpless  
Brinton Wm F student r327 Sharpless  
BRINTON & DARLINGTON (George E. Brinton, Allan G Darlington), Props 
Chester County Garage and, Distributors Buick Motor Cars 17 to 21 W. Miner, 
Tel 600  
Briscoe Richd M prsr Parisian Clnrs & Dyers r241 S. Matlack  
Brittingham Albert F (Clara B) garage rear N. Garfield 9 N. E. Gay  
Brittingham Chas D (Martha) mach r227 S. Darlington  
Brittingham G Freel clk PO r West Chester Gardens  
Brittingham Martha emp Denney Tag Co r227 S. Darlington  
Brittingham Martin P auto repr 127 E. Miner h Glenloch Pa  
Brittingham Wm T (Caroline) carrier PO h West Chester Gardens  
Broadbelt Chas W. clk Jones & Gurskey r229 Wollerton  
Broadbelt Emma dom r311 S. Church  
Broadbelt Morris (Lydia E) janitor h119 W. Union  
Broadbelt Walter J (Dorothy M) mgr h208 S. Darlington  
Broadhead Leone tchr State Teachers College r703 S. High  
Broadwater Jane L companion r320 N. Church  
Broadwater Jennie Mrs r220 E. Gay  
Brobst Marie nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
BROCK JOHN C Pres County Commissioners, r Oxford, Pa  
Brock Maria L tchr Gay St Sch h530 E. Miner  
Brock Wm (Rosetta) waiter h403 S. Adams  
Brode Laura F tchr Dem School State Teachers College r do  
Broek Gerard V (Anna) h129 W. Chestnut  
Brogan Harvey (Adeline N) shtmtlwkr 116 N. Church h118 do  
Brooke Frances r323 W. Barnard  
Brooke Jane E. h131 W. Market  
Brooke Linda M r131 W. Market  
Brooke Robt E. designer r201 W. Miner  
Brooke Wm A (F Ella) woodwkr h201 W. Miner  
Brooker Hannah S. nurse 320 W. Gay apt 1 h do  
Brooks Edwin J detective h123 N. High h West Goshen Pa  
Brooks Geo LeR (Harriett S) pharm DeHaven's Drug Store h Chatwood Pa  
Brooks Wm (Viola) h342 E. Miner  
Brooks Wm R (Ella J) harnessmkr h129 W. Gay  
Broomall A Eliz tchr r626 S. Church  
Broomall Ada S. (wid Allen D) h703 S. Matlack  
Broomall Anna r444 N. Walnut  
Broomall Beatrice D h34 E. Market  




Broomall Emma M clk Montgomery Ward & Co r131 Magnolia  
Broomall Harry auto mech r131 Magnolia  
Broomall Henry B (Frances) r220 E. Gay  
Broomall Hugh G paperhngr r127 E. Union  
Broomall Humphrey B r305 S. Matlack  
Broomall Imro M (Emma M) mech h131 Magnolia  
Broomall Jacob r131 Magnolia  
Broomall Jas A h305 S. Matlack  
Broomall Jason D (Nellie) interior decorator 34 E. Market h127 E. Union  
Broomall Jason D jr driver r127 E. Union  
Broomall Jos farmer r305 S. Matlack  
Broomall Laura r444 N. Walnut  
Broomall Laura C (wid Robt) caretkr h626 S. Church  
Broomall Mark r626 S. Church  
Broomall Sara P bkpr r626 S. Church  
Broomall Wm G (Fannie L) woodwkr h308 W. Biddle  
Broomall Wm H clk American Stores Co r703 S. Matlack  
Broomall Wilmer M slsmn r305 S. Matlack  
Brosius Esther K (wid Wm A) h511 N. Walnut  
Brosius Eva clk Marakos Candy Kitchen r401 S. Matlack  
Brosius Geo A (Agnes; Glower & Brosius) h401 W. Miner  
Brosius Lewis H (Mary F) woodwkr h401 S. Matlack  
Brosius Lewis H jr r401 S. Matlack  
Brosius Wm J (Marie) gdnr h110 E. Washington  
Brounback Geo F r444 N. Walnut  
Brous Ellis L driver r315 Dean  
Brown Amos H mach r315 W. Miner  
Brown C Leon student r218 W. Barnard  
Brown Chas lab r307 E. Market  
Brown Chas A waiter r351 W. Market  
Brown Chester (Rebecca) carp h315 W. Miner  
Brown Clara R r425 E. Barnard  
Brown Clarence printer Chas H Andress r42 W. Barnard  
Brown Clarence I (Rhoda M) auto repr 432 E. Gay h406 Sharpless  
Brown Clarence W. emp Denney Tag Co r112 Sharpless  
Brown Earl W. express r315 W. Miner  
Brown Edna waitress r221 N. Darlington  
Brown Elwood T (Anna) stonemason h232 W. Lafayette  
Brown Eug lab h627 E. Miner  
Brown Eva M (wid Mahlon) dom r218 W. Barnard  
Brown Frances E. sten Eastern Sales Co h Oxford Pa  
Brown Francis electn r221 N. Darlington  
Brown Francis G (Frances G) lab h330 W. Washington  
Brown Fred lab r331 S. Adams  
Brown Freeland S. h636 S. Walnut  
Brown Geo M lab r133 E. Miner  
Brown Goldie Mrs h307 E. Market  
Brown Hampton H (Grace L) druggist 31 E. Gay h29 do  
Brown Hannah J r304 E. Miner  
Brown Hannah M (wid Garfield) r120 S. Matlack  
Brown Horace E. optometrist r315 W. Miner  
Brown Jas r133 E. Miner  
Brown Jas (Viola) porter h421 E. Barnard  
Brown Jerry lab r18 N. New  




Brown Leo lab r221 N. Darlington  
Brown Lewis T (Mary T) formn h512 S. Walnut  
Brown Lewis T jr student r512 S. Walnut  
Brown Louis linemn r233 W. Union  
Brown Mae lndrs West Chester Lndy r Cottage Hill  
Brown Margt J slswn David Glick r Market cor Bradford av  
Brown Marie (wid Frank) h221 N. Darlington  
Brown Mary h7 S. New  
Brown Mary dom 506 N. Church  
Brown Mary Mrs r321 W. Market  
Brown Mildred G r19 S. Walnut  
Brown Myrtle opr Bell Tel Co r120 Linden  
Brown Nathan (Bertha) carp h19 S. Walnut  
Brown Norris W. br mgr Gt A & P Tea Co r320 W. Biddle  
BROWN PAUL J (Helena Z), Mgr Highland Dairy Products Co, h25 Patrick av, 
West Chester Gardens  
Brown Prince A pntr 114 W. Chestnut r do  
Brown Saml T (Doris M) real est 720 Price h do  
Brown Sarah r243 S. Matlack  
Brown T Elgarda h136 W. Union  
Brown Walter lab r406 E. Gay  
Brown Wilmer r136 E. Barnard  
BRUBAKER CLAUDE S. (Louise F), Federal Trucks, Durant Cars, Federal 
Fire Fighters, Fire Appliances 319 W. Gay, Tel 1228-W, r Chatwood, Pa, Tel 
West Chester 1228-R (See front cover and adv in Fire Apparatus Dept)  
Bruiel Francis S. (Caroline G) slsmn h E. Virginia av cor N. Matlack  
Brumfield Ella M r233 S. Walnut  
Brumfield Grace R sten r233 S. Walnut  
Brumfield Helen I r233 S. Walnut  
Brumfield Howard L (Ida E) farmer h238 W. Barnard  
Brumfield John Z (Dora M) cond h233 S. Walnut  
Brumfield Jos A (Martha) linemn Bell Tel Co h229 S. Darlington  
Bruni John shoe repr 4 E. Market r334 W. Washington  
Bruno Anthony J clk Phila Electric Co r433 W. Gay  
Bruno Frank (Tomazine) mldr h110 N. Wayne  
Bruno Jos (Mary) lab h333 W. Gay  
Bruno Saml (Mary) lab h433 W. Gay  
Bruno Sylvester driver Junior Cab Co r7 N. Walnut  
Bryan Jennie Mrs r338 W. Gay  
Bryant Bertha O tchr Gay St Sch r145 E. Miner  
Bryant Chas lab r317 S. Matlack  
Bryant Ida M r317 S. Matlack  
Buchanan Bertha L tchr PS r413 W. Union  
Buchanan Madolyn B dental hygienist PS h102 S. Church  
Buchanan Milton J (Bertha) slsmn h413 W. Union  
Buckley Edw S. (Anna) ins h120 Price  




Buckley Mary (wid Louis) r29 Price  
Buckwalter C Earl (Kath M) jwlrs 46 W. Gay h218 Price  
Buckwalter Margt (wid Henry B) h436 N. Church  
Buffington Jos H (Susan C) carp h816 S. High  
Buffington Russell (Emily) ship clk Wm J Kauffman r Chatwood Pa  
Bull Elsie O tchr State Teachers College r Coatesville Pa  
Bull Helen tchr High St Sch h509 W. Miner  
Bull Mary tchr r509 W. Miner  
Bullatto Dominick barber Norwood Sanitary Barber Shop r224 W. Lafayette  
Buller Wm lab r439 W. Gay  
Bullock Chas C (Ruth T) phys 336 W. Union h do  
Bullock John G (Rebecca D) h425 S. High  
Bullock John H (Cath R) farmer h W. Miner RD 6  
Bullotta Anthony (Emma) stonemason r333 W. Chestnut  
Bunting Mary r444 N. Walnut  
Bureau of Animal Industry Chas L Thompson agt 2 W. Market R413  
Burgess (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
Burke Chas L (Margt) emp Denney Tag Co h341 E. Biddle  
Burke Jas J (Kath M) asst firemn h320 N. New  
Burke Jas J jr lab r320 N. New  
Burke Patk (B Agnes) carp h353 E. Biddle  
Burke Robt (Emily) lab h253 E. Chestnut  
Burkenstock Francis X (Mary A) eng h309 W. Washington  
Burkenstock Helen M bkpr Mosteller's Inc r309 W. Washington  
Burkenstock Jos A plstr r309 W. Washington  
Burkey Edith hosierywkr h20 N. High  
Burkey Elsie D (wid Harry) r341 N. New  
Burneson Lottie I Mrs drsmkr 202 E. Gay r do  
Burneson Thos (Lottie I) slsmn h202 E. Gay  
Burneson Thos jr appr r202 E. Gay  
Burnet Margt tchr State Teachers College r Coatesville Pa  
Burnett Edw C student r537 S. Matlack  
Burnett Francis M lab r537 S. Matlack  
Burnett Frank R h537 S. Matlack  
Burnett Melvin S. r221 W. Chestnut  
Burnett Mildred N. clk Sharples Separator Co r221 W. Chestnut  
Burnett Sara K (wid Saml) matron High St Sch h221 W. Chestnut  
Burnett Wm G r537 S. Matlack  
Burnite Mabel L r116 E. Barnard  
Burns Chas H r106 S. Poplar  
Bums Emma A (wid Chas H) h34 W. Gay  
Burns Harry lab r122 N. Darlington  
Burns Harry M (Clara M) carp contr 17 S. Walnut h do  
Burns Mary E. (wid Alonzo) h106 S. Poplar  
Burns Sara J hsekpr r19 Price  
Burns W. Harry (Mary) eng h311 N. Darlington  
Burrel Richd (Florine) lab h110 S. Bolmar  
Burton Alice E. r402 E. Barnard  
Burton Edith G r415 E. Barnard  
Burton Frank P lab r431 E. Barnard  
Burton Geo F lab r121 S. Franklin  




Burton Hester Mrs waitress Overtown Dining Boom r344 E. Miner  
Burton J Fred lab h402 E. Barnard  
Burton Jas (Sarah) lab r412 Hannum av  
Burton Jeremiah (Sadie) lab h412 Hannum av  
Burton John S. (Elvira) lab r113 S. Penn  
Burton M Agnes dom h121 S. Franklin  
Burton Martin lab h412 Hannum av  
Burton Philip L (Laura) chauf h rear 27 W. Gay  
Burton Saml J (Lucille A) clk h112 S. Poplar  
Burton Walter B (Eliz) truckmn Hoffman & Baldwin h415 E. Barnard  
Burton Warren H (Hester) tchr Gay St Sch h419 E. Barnard  
Burton Wm E. jr (Ida M) lab h431 E. Barnard  
Bush Hazel E. Mrs tchr r516 S. New  
Bush Mary A (wid Geo) h N. Garfield 6 N. E. Gay  
Butcher Fannie (wid Solomon) h204 W. Lafayette  
Butcher Mary r225 E. Market  
Butcher Walter L (Bertha) lab h308 E. Union  
Butler Agnes Mrs r426 W. Chestnut  
Butler Annie r228 W. Miner  
Butler Earl S. (Grace M) auto repr h204 W. Barnard  
BUTLER HARRIS R, County Commissioner Court House, h Parkersburg, Pa  
Butler Maude J (wid Thos S) h228 W. Miner  
Butler Mildred S. (wid Wm) h424 N. High  
Butler Roy lab r426 W. Chestnut  
Butler Saml eng r228 W. Miner  
Butler Wm III student r424 N. High  
Buxton Geo (Clara) janitor W. C High Sch h313 N. High  
Buxton Geo jr electn r313 N. High  
Buxton Henry G (Florence) lab h240 W. Barnard  
Buxton Kathryn I sten Phila Electric Co r Chatwood RD 3  
Byers Laura (wid John) h29 E. Gay  
Byers Mildred S. sten Penn Mut Fire Ins Co r253 Dean  
Byers Norman r253 Dean  
Byers Robt r253 Dean  
Byers Robt r123 W. Miner  
Byers Taylor (Sue) ins h516 W. Union  
Byrd Wm A (Julia M) chef h222 W. Lafayette  
C 
Cabassa Herman student r720 Price  
Cain Clyde J (Olive G) dept mgr Gt A & P Tea Co r Parkesburg Pa  
Cain Marshall J (Lulu) barber Amos J Pierce h12 S. Matlack  
Cain Wm driver r132 E. Miner  
Caine John W. (Estella) rep West Chester Lndy h142 W. Barnard  
Caldwell Anne (wid Jos) r320 W. Biddle  
Caley M Adele tchr h115 W. Gay  
Caley Mary M r304 N. High 
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Callahan Howard lab Ralph G Smith r112 S. Worthington  
Callahan Jas (Maud) lab h112 S. Worthington  
Callahan Oliver C lab h34 N. New  
Calpin Margt hsekpr Rev Henry C Schuyler r233 W. Gay  
Calvary Evangelical Lutheran Church Rev Luther W. Evans pastor 8 Lacey  
Calvert Lydia sten Eastern Sales Co r321 W. Barnard  
Calvert Marguerite H r139 E. Marshall  
Calvert T Elwood (Kath) r131 E. Marshall  
Calvert Wm R h139 E. Marshall  
Cambouras Dennis (Mary) h16 N. Church  
Cameron Norman W. (Lulu M) pres State Teachers College h130 E. Rosedale 
av  
Camp Emily F h201 S. Walnut  
Campbell Arth P emp J L Boals Inc r318 Dean  
Campbell Isaiah (Edith) lab h431 S. Adams  
Campbell Jas H (Laura M) wtchmn Schramm Inc h352 E. Biddle  
Campbell John reporter Daily Local News r West Chester Gardens  
Campbell Wm lab r431 S. Adams  
Campbell Willis S. r352 E. Biddle  
Cane Marshall (Lulu) barber r12 S. Matlack  
Cann Harry E. (Eastern Sales Co) r Marshallton Pa  
Cannon Anna L clk r227 S. High  
Cannon Cath M r227 S. High  
Cannon Hannah L clk Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co r227 S. 
High  
Cannon John M h227 S. High  
Cannon Wm A asst mgr r227 S. High  
Cantor Matthew J (Frances; Peitzman & Cantor) h Philadelphia Pa  
Canty Henry (Mary) lab h114 S. Matlack  
Canty Jesse lab r114 S. Matlack  
Capwell Thos H cost acct Schramm Inc r133 E. Gay  
Caracciolo Domenico (Josephina) gro 354 W. Chestnut h do  
Cardwell Caroline C (wid Geo G) h19 W. Barnard  
Cardwell Geo G (Adelaide C) slsmn h344 E. Biddle  
Cardwell J Russel drf tsmn r344 E. Biddle  
Cardwell Lloyd lab h rear 239 S. Matlack  
Cardwell Robt H taxidermist 19 W. Barnard r do  
Cardwell Wm C carp r344 E. Biddle  
Carey Alice B sten r29 Price  
Carey Anna R tchr r209 S. High  
Carey Clara B (wid Robt) h29 Price  
Carey Eliz S. tchr r29 Price  
Carey Florence r500 Nields  
Carey Harry D (Anna M) tinsmith h111 W. Market  
Carey Helen C student r300 W. Lafayette  
Carey Loftus W. (Emma A) atndt Jas A Redmond Jr r126 E. Market  
Carey Margt R cash Garden Theatre r300 W. Lafayette  
Carey Richd C (Rebecca) pkr Keystone Tag Co h502 Nields  
Carey Robt J (Annie G) mgr Chester County Plmbg Supply Co h300 W. 
Lafayette  
Carey Wm E. h500 Nields  




Carey Wm J (Edith M) mgr Jos T Harkness h16 W. Washington  
Carl Mildred C h227 W. Miner  
Carleton Frank J (Laura D) chiropodist 2 W. Market R503 h RD 4  
Carlisle Wm H (Cora E) lab h214 W. Lafayette  
Carlson Alice tchr W. C High Sch r40 E. Market  
Carlson John (Ellen M) auto repr 14 N. Matlack h117 Linden  
Carnathan Walter A formn Phila Electric Co r Chatwood Pa  
Carpenter Bessie E. Mrs h140 Magnolia  
Carpenter Chas eng r309 N. Walnut  
Carpenter Irving A batteries 10 S. Matlack h Chatwood Pa  
Carpenter Jasper O (Bessie) emp Denney Tag Co r Green Hill  
Carpenter Wm G ordermn Phila Electric Co r RD 3  
Carroll Jas W. barber John N. Chandler h117 Nields  
Carson Anne E. opr Keystone Tag Co r540 S. Adams  
Carson Archie Y (Anna) lab r540 S. Adams  
Carson Caroline E. clk Geo W. Hare r925 N. New  
Carson Emily Mrs h925 N. New  
Carter Cath Mrs waitress Overtown Dining Room r604 E. Barnard  
Carter Geo M (Laura H) janitor Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co 
h315« Dean  
Carter Howard E. (Cath R) carwasher h604 E. Barnard  
Carter Irene lndrs r252 E. Gay  
Carter J Herbert (Lida) bkpr Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co h124 
E. Chestnut  
Carter Jos J (Anna L) clk Am Stores Co h437 W. Gay  
Carter Jos R (Marion I) carp h326 Dean  
Carver Mary E. h504 S. High  
Carville John E. (Etta) clk Recorder of Deeds r Parkerville Pa  
Cascerio Dominick (Josephine) lab h125 N. New  
Cashwiler Florence r334 W. Miner  
Cassel Mildred instr Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Cassidy Catharine R clk r204 N. Adams  
Cassidy Eleanor P tchr r122« E. Gay  
Cassidy Jos M (Teresa M) servicemn Schramm Inc r259 E. Chestnut  
Cassidy Mark B (Retta) pntr h403 E. Washington  
Cassidy Patk h122« E. Gay  
Cassidy Thos J r204 N. Adams  
Castagna Mary (wid Ernest) bkpr r220 W. Chestnut  
Castelucci Silvestre baker r237 W. Chestnut  
Caswell E. Earl cablemn Bell Tel Co r203 S. Walnut  
Cataldi John (Agnes) lab h309 Hannum av  
Catanach Anna P (wid Notmen G) h222 E. Washington  
Catanach Margt N. r222 E. Washington  
Catanach Notman G r222 E. Washington  




Cavanna Nellie Mrs r109 S. Brandywine  
Ceola Frank B (Sara R) lab r417 N. New  
Cessna John student r203 S. High  
Chalfant Geo O phys 25 S. Church h do  
Chalfant Harold L dentist 22 S. High r25 S. Church  
Chalfont Helen emp Charles Stores Co r RD 4  
Chamberlain Anna M r303 N. High  
Chamberlain Jas L (Alice C) slsmgr h311 S. Church  
Chamberlain Martha J h303 N. High  
Chamberlin Clarence (Annie) clk h202 N. Church  
Chamberlin Walter C (Alice) emp Denney Tag Co h135 Sharpless  
Chambers Clara P clk West Chester Lndy r142 W. Union  
Chambers Danl M lab r206 W. Lafayette  
Chambers Edw lab r113 S. Poplar  
Chambers Evelyn H sten Chester Co Legal Intelligencer r127 W. Miner  
Chambers Howell (Helen) clk h327 S. Darlington  
Chambers Irma L (wid Wm R) h24 S. Church  
Chambers Jas lab r113 S. Poplar  
Chambers John H jr (Alice C) electn r10 N. Darlington  
Chambers Leebert G slsmn Milton W. Durnall Co r Marshallton Pa  
Chambers Marian tchr W. C High Sch r32 S. Church  
Chambers Marshall mech Milton W. Durnall Co h Marshallton Pa  
Chambers Sara A (wid Robt L) h142 W. Union  
Chambers Wm E. jr (Eva M) plant mgr Edw H Jacob Inc h Wilmington pike  
Chance Irene Mrs dom r534 S. High  
Chandler Chas L (Marjorie) clk h526 N. Church  
Chandler Donald rep West Chester Lndy r Wilmington pike  
Chandler E. Pearl nurse 117 E. Chestnut r do  
Chandler Ellsworth (Margt) lab h236 W. Market  
Chandler Elmer (Dorothy) installer r13 S. High  
Chandler Gertrude H dep clk of the Courts Court House h303 W. Miner  
Chandler John N. barber 18 E. Gay r121 W. Chestnut  
Chandler Llewellyn dep Register of Wills Court House r Toughkenamon Pa  
Chandler Walter (Nellie) lab h128 W. Barnard  
Chaney Mary E. Mrs r434 S. Walnut  
Chapelle Amelia Mrs clk Mosteller's Inc r34 S. High  
Chappman Gertrude dietitian Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Charles Stores Co Inc Jos H Becker mgr dept store 9 W. Gay  
Charsha Calvin F (Mary) lab h129 Evans  
Charsha Glenn A (Florence D) lab h233 W. Washington  
Chaxelle Amelia (wid Alf) tchr h34 S. High  
Chaxelle Kathryn tchr r34 S. High  
Chester County Agricultural Extension Assn Jos S. Oberle county agt Kath M 
Stewart rep 13 N. High  
Chester County Building & Loan Assn Thos W. Baldwin pres Davis R Eachus 
sec Elbert N. Pusey treas 15 E. Gay  
Chester County Chapter Daughters of the American Revolution meets 3d 
Wednesday at homes of members Eliz W. Zook sec r443 N. Walnut  




CHESTER COUNTY CREDIT BUREAU, Pierson Embree M&r 6 S. Church, 
Tel 1570  
Chester County Farm Bureau Paul L Coates pres Chas J Jarrett v-pres Jos 
Cope sec Isaac A Passmore treas 22 E. Market  
Chester County Farm Products Assn Guy L Hayman pres Herbert C Barker 
sec Philip Price treas 13 N. High  
Chester County Garage (Brinton & Darlington) garage 17-21 W. Miner  
Chester County Health & Welfare Council John W. Herring director 2 W. 
Market R601  
Chester County Historical Society meets 3d Tuesday 121 N. High J Carroll 
Hayes pres h436 N. Church Geo B McCormick sec h201 S. Walnut  
Chester County Home and School League Mrs Henry N. Schramm sec 412 
W. Miner  
CHESTER COUNTY HOSPITAL, Everett S. Barr MD Director, Boot Road, Tel 
895  
Chester County Hospital Auxiliary Mrs Chas M Kerwin pres 116 Ashbridge  
Chester County Law & Miscellaneous Library Assn Edw W. Young sec meets 
1st Monday in January 24 W. Market  
Chester County League of Women Voters Mrs C Albert Fox chairmn meets 
1st Wednesday each month 2 W. Market R601  
Chester County Legal Intelligencer G Glancy Wilson publr 2 W. Market R500  
Chester County Mushroom Laboratories (Jos W. Stroder, G Raymond Rettew, 
Floyd W. Devine) mushroom spawn E. Rosedale av  
CHESTER COUNTY NURSERIES (Martin E. Lorgus and Clarence F Lear), 
501 E. Biddle at Penn, Tel 158 
CHESTER -- COUNTY OF  
COURT HOUSE, 10 N. High  
President Judge J Frank E. Hause  
Judge, Wm Butler Windle  
CLERK OF COURTS, Wm H Moore, Deputy Gertrude Chandler, Tel 
211  
DISTRICT ATTORNEY, John N. Guss, Assts Philip J Reilly, Raymond B 
Reid 2 W. Market, Tel 27  
SHERIFF, Howard S. Green, Deputies John Johnson Jr, Aldus M 
Seldomridge, Tel 212  
Probation Officer, Deborah P Warrington  
Juvenile Detention Home, 228 W. Gay, Mrs Lucy Masterson matron  
County Prison, 235 W. Market, Edwin H Musser warden John L Glower 
deputy, Mrs Anna G Musser matron, Drs John L Johnson and G O 
Chalfont physicians  




CHESTER COUNTY OF -- Contd  
Jury Commissioners, David Valentine (Downingtown), Francis K Moran 
(West Chester), Howard S. Green (Willistown)  
COUNTY COMMISSIONERS, John C Brock Pres, Harry S. Hause Sec, 
Harris R Butler, N. C Kane Chief Clk, Howard W. Troutman Attorney, 
Tel 118  
COUNTY TREASURER, Alger C Whitcraft, Deputy John L Clower, Asst 
Deputy Harvey W. Krauser, Asst Deputy, Tel 221  
CONTROLLER, Edward J Breece, Deputy John Pierson, Tel 1897  
RECORDER OF DEEDS, Geo W. Klenk, Tel 223  
REGISTER OF WILLS, W. Penn Hoopes, Deputies Margaret C 
Hubbard, Llewellen Chandler, Tel 220  
SURVEYOR AND ENGINEER, Thomas G Colesworthy, Asst George 
Regester, Tel 227  
DIRECTORS OF POOR, Florence B Cloud, Wilmer B Cox, Charles L 
Huston  
CORONER, Herbert C Ford, Deputy Coroners A C Bishop, Pennock 
Holton, Tel 598-J  
Health Officer, Victor H deSomoskeoy 2 W. Market  
Sealer of Weights and Measures, J Foreman Cox, asst Jos Springer  
Supt of Schools, Clyde T Saylor, 2 W. Market  
Farm Agent, Jos S. Oberle Law  
Librarian, Martin C Welsh  
County Home, Embreeville, Pa, Wm B Passmore steward  
Hospital for Insane, Embreeville, Pa, Dr A W. Gottachall supt  
Chester County Plumbing Supply Co Robt J Carey mgr 112 E. Gay  
Chester County Recreation Board Edwin S. Phillips pres Molly L Flynn supt 2 
W. Market R601  
CHESTER COUNTY TRUST COMPANY, J Everton Ramsey Chairman of 
Board, E. Raymond Scott Pres, Wm P Sharpless, Edward W. Young, George 
Balderston and George J Brinton V-Prests, Norris S. Ingram Sec-Treas, John 
Clement Cooper Asst Sec-Asst Treas, Elbert N. Pusey Trust Officer, George 
S. Roberts Title Officer, Davis R Eachus and Frank W. Temple Real Estate 
Officers, Robert E. Surtees, Mildred G Cooper and Marion H Reid Asst Trust 
Officers 15 E. Gay, Tel 33 (See front cover)  
Chester County Tuberculosis Society meets 2d Tuesday at 2 W. Market Mrs I 
R Comfort sec r300 N. Penn  
Chester Valley Bus Depot Geo C Orner agt 114 N. High  
Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc Eric H Biddle pres-genl mgr Lawrence J Morris 
v-pres Ernest Kelly treas Wayland H Ellsbree sec 212 W. Market  
Chew Alphonso C (Edith C) barber 104 N. New h do  
Chew Harriet (wid Robt H) h404 Hannum av  
Chew Walter (East Side Garage) r404 Hannum av  
Cheyney E. Price trust officer h25 S. High  
Cheyney Marion L gift shop 130 W. Gay r128 do  
Cheyney R Walter (Martha W) plmbr James Bros h128 W. Gay  
Cheyney W. Edwin (Anna) chauf h W. Rosedale av  




Cheyney Wilmer (Ellen H) h402 W. Miner  
Chomalou Steph (Sophie) baker h134 W. Chestnut  
Chrisman Annie J r427 W. Miner  
Chrisman Chas S. (Bertha S) h435 W. Miner  
Chrisman Charlotte S. tchr r435 W. Miner  
Chrisman M Eliz h427 W. Miner  
Chrisman Martha (wid Henry) r610 S. Walnut  
Chrisman Saml N. (Alice D) lab h392 Nields  
Christie Bessie P clk Peter F Fath r235 Dean  
Christo Jas (Dorothy; Church St Shoe Shine Parlor) h11 N. Church  
Christy Elmer C (Ruth E) lab h133 W. Union  
CHRYSLER AUTOMOBILE AGENCY, Battin Motor Co Distributors 327-331 
E. Gay, Tel 980 (See adv in Automobile Dept)  
Church of Sure Foundation Rev Edwin C Shisler pastor 20 W. Union  
Church of the Holy Trinity Rev J A Winterstein pastor 238 S. High  
Church Street Shoe Shine Parlor (Chas Klales, Jas Christo) 7 N. Church  
Cialina Balisaril (Mary) lab h213 W. Chestnut  
Cialina Vincent (Rose) r213 W. Chestnut  
Ciccarone John E. (Frances; On Time Cleaners & Dyers) h248 E. Chestnut  
Cinnorre Cecil (Sevena) lab h320 N. Darlington  
Cinnorre Louis tailor r320 N. Darlington  
Cipolla Elia (Anna M) emp Schramm Inc h230 N. Darlington  
Cipolla Leo sec r230 N. Darlington  
Civial Jas J firemn Phila Electric Co h314 W. Washington  
Civial John F student r314 W. Washington  
Clamenti Ralph (Frances D) lab h349 Hannum av  
Clancy Jas J (Sarah M) lab h340 E. Biddle  
Clanton Pauline emp Charles Stores Co r RD 5  
Clark Arabel W. tchr r344 W. Union  
Clark Chas E. r114 E. Barnard  
Clark Chas R (Elsie T) mech h207 Wollerton  
Clark Clara Mrs r114 E. Barnard  
Clark Clarence lab r302 E. Barnard  
Clark David h149 E. Miner  
Clark Effie (wid Frank) h314 W. Chestnut  
Clark Eliz student r135 Nields  
Clark Emma dom r528 Waverly pl  
Clark Esler H carp r14 S. Walnut  
Clark Fredk D (Christine) cook h701 E. Barnard  
Clark Griffith S. (Josephine O) mgr h411 N. Franklin  
Clark J Theo (Mary E) meatctr h14 S. Walnut  
Clark John A r428 E. Miner  




Clark Jos G student r344 W. Union  
Clark Jos S. teller Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co h RD 3  
Clark Lois M instr rural edu State Teachers College r do  
Clark Mabel C clk Bell Tel Co r321 S. Walnut  
Clark Mary lndrs h528 Waverly pl  
Clark Mary E. tchr State Teachers College r527 S. High  
Clark Townsend (Helen) linemn Phila Electric Co h643 S. Matlack  
Clark W. Jesse student r344 W. Union  
Clark Walter (Bessie) dairymn h135 Nields  
Clark Walter A formn Daily Local News h321 S. Walnut  
Clark Wm A (Nancy H) lab h432 E. Miner  
Clark Wm B (Esther) driver Eachus Dairies h228 W. Lafayette  
Clark Wm H (Pearl; Clark & Hulme) h344 W. Union  
Clark Wm H asst teller Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co r RD 3  
Clark & Hulme (Wm H Clark, Wm M Hulme) real est 2 W. Market R401  
Clay Arth (S Agnes) cement wkr h21 Maple av  
Clay Helen D tchr r25 E. Miner  
Clay Henry firemn h235 Maple av  
Clay Lillie E. supt r25 E. Miner  
Clay Lucretia S. (wid Wm) h25 E. Miner  
Clay Norman spoke fnshr Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc r625 Maple av  
Clayton Freeman (Hanna) emp Denney Tag Co r213 W. Miner  
Clayton John L (Anna S) slsmn J L Boals Inc h703 S. Walnut  
Clayton Mary sten Denney Tag Co r25 S. High  
Cleland Florence T (wid Chas S) h415 W. Union  
Clements Howard F (Effie) pntr h535 S. Franklin  
Clendenin Dorothy J student r17 S. Church  
Clendenin Jas R (Marian A) mgr meat dept Am Stores Co r318 N. Darlington  
CLERK OF COURTS (See Chester -- County of)  
Clett Mary B r424 Dean  
Clinch Rebecca (wid Isaac) h416 N. Darlington  
Cline Fredk E. (Sabra) driver h209 W. Lafayette  
Cline Jas B gdnr h641 S. Matlack  
Cline Wm J (R Eleanor) taxidermist 641 S. Matlack r do  
CLOMPUS E. M (Mollie C), Structural Material for Builders, Scrap Iron and 
Metals 3 N. Wayne, Tel 1010, h406 W. Gay (See backbone)  
Close Angelo (Philomena) lab h119 E. Barnard  
Close Harry M r119 E. Barnard  
Close Louis lab r119 E. Barnard  
Close Thos lab r119 E. Barnard  
Closson David M (Flora A) mgr h125 E. Market  
Closson Franklin S. r125 E. Market  
Cloud Chas B r518 S. New  
Cloud Chas W. (Hannah) clk John J Furlong h243 Dean  
Cloud Florence B member Directors of the Poor Court House h Kennett sq 
RD  
Cloud Sadie E. h518 S. New  
CLOUD SAMUEL P (Helen M), Cashier First National Bank of West Chester, 




Cloud Sara A (wid Abner) r126 S. High  
Clouser Annie G (wid H Jas) h116 S. Walnut  
Clouser Harry L Rev r116 S. Walnut  
Clouser Wm J asst storekpr Phila Electric Co r25 S. Walnut  
Clower John L (F Eliz; Glower & Brosius) h425 Price  
Clower Mildred tchr W. C High Sch r425 Price  
Clower & Brosius (John L Clower, Geo A Brosius) bldg contr 401 W. Miner  
Coates Eleanor nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Coates Paul L pres Chester County Farm Bureau h Parkesburg Pa  
Coborne Millinery (Louise C Corson, Julia L Osborne) 36 S. High  
Cobourn Frank P (Eliz W) dentist 112 S. High h do  
Cochran Henry (Anne) bus line h225 E. Washington  
Cochran Lillie (wid Wm C) h117 E. Washington  
Cochrane Chrissie dom r228 W. Miner  
Cock Marian h227 W. Miner  
Coffey Geo W. linemn Phila Electric Co r321 S. Darlington  
Cohee Curtis I (Mary) sec h242 Dean  
Cohen Danl L (Rose) gro 148 E. Miner h146 do  
Cohen Morris (Sarah S) shoes 107 W. Market h105 do  
Cohen Wm (Sonia) live stock 117 E. Main h do  
Cole Geo r324 W. Chestnut  
Cole Isaac h127 S. Worthington  
Cole Jas C porter R Parke Regester r34 N. New  
Cole Josiah (Edna) lab h339 Hannum av  
Cole Maria (wid Lewis) h120 S. Matlack  
Cole Mary B r7 S. Franklin  
Cole Mary H bkpr Boston Shoe Store r302 S. Darlington  
Cole Mitchell H (Sadie I) lab h9 S. Worthington  
Cole Wm (Mary) lab h518 Maple av  
Coleman Caroline M emp Mrs Sara J Spangler r126 E. Barnard  
Coleman David H jr clk Denney Tag Co 22-30 W. Barnard  
Coleman Henry B (Laura S) sec and asst treas Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc 
h138 E. Washington  
Coleman Henry B jr student r138 E. Washington  
Coleman Jos P meter tester Phila Electric Co r E. Goshen RD 1  
Coleman Laura S. tchr W. C High Sch r138 E. Washington  
Coleman Mary T emp Mrs Sara J Spangler r126 E. Barnard  
Coleman Richd A (Dorothy C) genl mgr Vilsack-Smith Inc h438 Sharpless  
Coleman Virginia E. r138 E. Washington  
Colesworthy Loretta T student r601 Price  
Colesworthy Thos G (Lauretta) county surveyor and eng Court House h601 
Price  
College Lunch (Gus Boortsalas, Peter Manos) 2 E. Market  




Collicott Faye E. tchr State Teachers College r311 S. Church  
Collier Emma nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Collier Maynard (Thelma) electn h237 W. Gay  
Collins Helen M dom r315 N. Matlack  
Collins Jeremiah T (Mary) eng h315 N. New  
Collins Jos E. (Ruth D) lab h11 N. Matlack  
Collins Lane V jr clk DeHaven's Drug Store r507 S. Walnut  
Collins Margt K usher Garden Theatre r136 Lacey  
Collins Mary C student r136 Lacey  
Collins Matthew T (Ella E) lab r136 Lacey  
Colonial Apartments 25 S. High  
Colston Arth G (Anna M) br mgr Hubbs Stores Corp h220 W. Washington  
Comfort Geo B (Ruth L) fcty mgr Schramm Inc h300 N. Penn  
Comfort Harold student r202 N. Penn  
Comfort I Roberts (Adelaide B) h300 N. Penn  
Comfort Mary B student r300 N. Penn  
Comfort W. Everett drftsmn r202 N. Penn  
Comfort Walton F clk Schramm Inc r202 N. Penn  
COMMISSIONERS -- COUNTY (See Chester -- County of)  
Commons Lydia S. r241 Dean  
Company I 111th Infantry PNG Capt Jos M Reilly 228 N. High  
Comptroller -- Borough (See West Chester -- Borough of)  
Conard Margt E. Mrs matron W. C High Sch r413 N. Walnut  
Conard Phebe (wid Bayard C) h223 W. Miner  
Confer Chas H clk r116 W. Union  
Confer Ethel L student r116 W. Union  
Confer Harry C (Cora E) slsmn h116 W. Union  
Congdon Chas F student r525 S. Matlack  
Congdon Wm E. (Regna J) bulb grower h525 S. Matlack  
Connell Mary tchr State Teachers College r527 S. High  
Connell Mary M Mrs h121 N. Darlington  
Connelly Isabell G (wid John L) h303 N. Walnut  
Connelly Mary E. r303 N. Walnut  
Conner Anna M (wid Jas A) h320 W. Union  
Conner Blanche L dom r319 W. Miner  
Conner Edw J (Florence R) mach Conner & Darrh h105 N. Darlington  
Conner Ethel E. slswn r105 N. Darlington  
Conner Horace R (Esther G; Conner & Darrh) h317 N. New  
Conner John W. teller Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co 17 N. High h 
RD 7  
Conner Leon L (Adelaide) dept mgr Lewis & Ogborn h36 E. Miner  
Conner & Darrh (Horace R Conner, Wm W. Darrh) auto dlrs 200 S. High  
Conover C VanDyke (Mary) coach h223 S. Walnut  
Conrad Dorothy M r436 S. Walnut  
Conrad Janith L sten Edw H Jacob Inc r436 S. Walnut  
Consumers Gas Co Henry W. Graff mgr service station 311 E. Gay  
Continental American Life Insurance Co ins 26 S. Church  
CONTROLLER -- COUNTY (See Chester -- County of)  
Conway Albert E. (Elsie S) h405 S. Walnut  
Conway Margt dom r601 N. Walnut  




Cook Lindley E. student r214 W. Biddle  
Cook Michl F (Annie P) asst proof rdr Daily Local News h126 Magnolia  
Cook Ruth spring wkr r214 W. Biddle  
Cook Stella lndrs h408 E. Miner  
Cook VanBuren (Mary T) slsmgr Keystone Tag Co r3 W. Biddle  
Cooke Julia T opr Bell Tel Co se cor Market and Walnut r212 Linden  
Cooper A Emily tchr r304 S. Darlington  
Cooper Annie (wid Jas W) h616 S. Matlack  
Cooper Chas (Ada) lab h211 E. Market  
Cooper Chas M (Gertrude) clk h304 S. Darlington  
Cooper Elsie M (wid Jas) r122 N. Darlington  
Cooper Harold M decorator Mosteller's Inc r304 S. Darlington  
Cooper Harry (Irene D) junk h N. Garfield 3 N. E. Gay  
Cooper Helen lndrs West Chester Laundry 322 W. Market  
Cooper Horace r8 N. New  
Cooper J Bailey h314 W. Barnard  
Cooper J Clement (Anna T) sec West Chester Pioneer Corp h217 W. Miner  
COOPER JOHN CLEMENT (Anna T), Asst Sec-Asst Treas Chester County 
Trust Co, 15 E. Gay, h217 W. Miner  
Cooper Jos (Ida) h211 E. Market  
Cooper Julia A sten r120 Lacey  
Cooper Marriott A (Lewin W) clk h317 W. Washington  
Cooper Mary L h120 Lacey  
Cooper Mildred G asst trust officer Chester County Trust Co r304 S. 
Darlington  
Cooper Raymond G paperhngr Wm S. Hayes & Son r304 S. Darlington  
Cooper T Willard teller First Natl Bank of West Chester r304 S. Darlington  
Cope Caroline h41 W. Gay  
Cope Debbie r41 W. Gay  
Cope Geo R (Agnes B) mach 143 W. Gay h do  
Cope Harriet matron The Barclay Home r11 W. Chestnut  
Cope Jesse r444 N. Walnut  
Cope Jos v-pres Nat Farm Loan Assn of Chester County sec Chester County 
Farm Bureau and mgr Rural Service Agency 22 E. Market h PO Box 71  
Cope Mary r41 W. Gay  
Cope Robt lab h121 E. Washington  
Copeland Horton D carp r108 E. Biddle  
Corbin Doctor G (Mary A) chef r361 E. Biddle  
Corcoran Agnes J sten J Carroll Hayes r9 N. Matlack  
Corcoran Esther F clk h200 W. Market  
Corcoran Harry A lab r9 N. Matlack  
Corcoran Henry P (Anne) asst sec Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc h213 W. 
Washington  




Corcoran John J lab r122 Lacey  
Corcoran Jos J nurserymn r9 N. Matlack  
Corcoran Jos L lab r122 Lacey  
Corcoran Mary J (wid John) h9 N. Matlack  
Corcoran Patk H (Ellen A) h10 N. Darlington  
Corcoran Wm J (Mary E) archt h139 E. Biddle  
Corcoran Wm R pntr r9 N. Matlack  
Cornog Harriet emp Friends Boarding Home r444 N. Walnut  
Cornwell Danl slsmn r339 N. Franklin  
Cornwell Edw drftsmn r339 N. Franklin  
Cornwell Ella E. (wid Gibbons) h339 N. Franklin  
Cornwell Gibbons G (Eva P) slsmgr Denney Tag Co h215 N. Penn  
Cornwell Martha J r W. Virginia av nw cor N. Darlington  
CORONER (See Chester -- County of)  
Corson Louise C (Coborne Millinery) h38 S. High  
Cosgriff Edmund F mgr Theatre Grill r431 N. New  
Cosgriff Jos B slsmn Thos J Redmond r431 N. New  
Cosgriff Lewis clk r431 N. New  
Cosgriff Margt (wid Jos B) h431 N. New  
Cosgriff Wm A clk Dime Savings Bank r431 N. New  
Cosgrove Alice C (wid Eug) h147 W. Gay  
Cosgrove Eliz A r147 W. Gay  
Cosgrove Eug J appr r147 W. Gay  
Cosgrove Helen F r147 W. Gay  
Cosgrove Madeline R nurse Homeopathic Hosp r147 W. Gay  
Cosgrove Margt C clk r147 W. Gay  
Cosgrove Mary A bkpr r147 W. Gay  
Cosgrove Paul J (Miriam) mgr Sager Weather Strip Co h3 S. Brandywine  
Cotter Cath emp Denney Tag Co r100 N. New  
COTTER EDWARD F (Mary A; McCormick & Cotter), h312 W. Biddle  
Cotter Frank V (Mary) pntr h134 N. Church  
Cotter John H (Anna) emp Schramm Inc h400 W. Lafayette  
Cotter Jos J (Anna M) lab h722 S. Matlack  
Cotter Louis L jr chauf Atlantic Refining Co r Glen Mills  
Cotter Wm T mgr McCormick & Cotter h447 N. New  
Cottingham John r103 S. Walnut  
Cotton Mary R (wid Melville) h123 W. Barnard  
Coughlin Sallie r605 S. High  
Coulston Anna M student r408 E. Gay  
Coulston Chas D (Mary) lab h408 E. Gay  
Coulston Mary E. clnr Wm J Kauffman r408 E. Gay  
Councilmen -- Borough (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
Countee Geo D (Ruth) lab h245 S. Matlack  
County Home (see Chester -- County of)  
County Kar Parts Co auto parts 122 W. Market  
COUNTY OF CHESTER (See Chester -- County of)  
County Prison (see Chester -- County of)  
Court House 10 N. High  
Court Mildred clk J J Newberry Co r318 W. Biddle  
Courtesy Hosiery Shop Mrs Edythe Johnson mgr 4 S. Church  
Courts -- County (see Miscellaneous Information at front of directory)  
Coveny E. Leo (Anne) supt h621 S. Walnut  




Coverdale Jas R (Mary) dept mgr Gt A & P Tea Co h509 N. Walnut  
Coverdale M Madolyn credit clk Phila Elec Co r509 N. Walnut  
Cox C Wesley (Laura M) carp h11 S. Church  
Cox Chas F (Mary N) driver Phila Elec Co h RD 1  
Cox E. Evelyn tchr r W. Rosedale av  
Cox Edw H (Helen) linemn Phila Elec Co h205 Wollerton  
Cox Gladys R tchr r11 S. Church  
Cox J Foreman (Maude) sealer weights and measures Court House r 
Malvern  
Cox Jas M lab r126 W. Barnard  
Cox John H (Anna C) carp h W. Rosedale av  
Cox Jos G Rev asst pastor StAgnes R C Church r233 W. Gay  
Cox Lewis J (Mattie) lab h126 W. Barnard  
Cox Louis mech N. Harlan Slack h Chatwood  
Cox Mary E. r513 S. Matlack  
Cox R Walter (Anna M) janitor h128 W. Union  
Cox Walter A instr health education State Teachers College r227 S. High  
Cox Warren B (Nellie) slsmn r239 W. Barnard  
Cox Wilmer B member Directors of the Poor Court House h Malvern RD  
Coyle Edw J Rev asst pastor St. Agnes R C Church r233 W. Gay  
Crabtree Arnold woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co h RD 6  
Crabtree John lab West Chester Millwork Co h RD 6  
Craghead Roy L (Esther G) quarrymn h325 N. New  
Craig Helen R r40 E. Miner  
Craig Jas C Rev (Mary) h302 E. Gay  
Craig Louis O carp h40 E. Miner  
Craig Walter (Helen) asst sec Penn Mutual Fire Ins Co h40 E. Miner  
Cramer Oliver H (Ione) osteopath 35 S. High h do  
Crandell Katharine Mrs dom 404 W. Union  
Crane A Ross (Mary J) dentist 100 W. Virginia av h do  
Craven Anna R (wid John V) h416 N. Matlack  
Craven John V jr (Olive) author h418 N. Matlack  
Crawford Chas H (Estella E) car washer h136 E. Barnard  
Crawford Elwyn (Clara M) lab r402 E. Barnard  
Crawford Emma Mrs r402 N. Darlington  
Crawford Peter caretaker Elks Home r133 W. Market  
Crescentini Marcel (Mary) mason h317 S. Church  
Cressman Geo R (Martha) county asst supt of schools h520 S. Church  
Crisman Marcus B (Myrtle) dentist 2 W. Market R300 h201 S. Walnut  
Criswell Geo h113 W. Market  
Criswell Geo A (Mildred) lab h108 E. Miner  
Criswell LeRoy W. (Jessie) rep West Chester Laundry r125 W. Barnard  




Critz Rebecca M gift shop 34 S. High h do  
Croll Mary A h131 W. Chestnut  
Croll Walter L (Eleanor H) phys 500 W. Union h do  
CROLL WILLIAM M, Sec-Treas Highland Dairy Products Co, r Chester, Pa  
Cromleigh Prudie (wid Sobescus) h509 S. Church  
Cromwell Arth D tchr State Teachers College r S. Church  
Crooks Saml G (Margt B) farmer h435 Nields  
Cropsey Isadore E. tchr State Teachers College r Main bldg  
Crosby Arbutus C opr Bell Tel Co r141 E. Gay  
Crosby Cath A r141 E. Gay  
Crosby Edwin emp Denney Tag Co h RD 3  
Crosby Luke J (Lidie M) ordermn Phila Elec Co h409 S. Matlack  
Crosby Wm J (Mabel D) lab H320 S. Matlack  
Crosley Geo H (May E) meats 142 W. Gay h RD 3  
Crosley Jean T Mrs bkpr Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co r31 E. 
Gay  
Crosley John W. (Sarah) formn h303 Price  
Crosley Ruth A sten Robt S. Gawthrop r430 Price  
Crosley Thos T (Mary Y) hauling 430 Price h do  
Croslin Robt r361 E. Biddle  
Crossan Edw J (Sally) emp Schramm Inc h210 W. Chestnut  
Crossan Fred H (Beulah) lino opr Daily Local News h210 W. Chestnut  
Crowe Alf L Mrs h26 S. Church  
Crowe Belle D (wid J Frank) h408 W. Miner  
Crowe Florence L sec West Chester B & L Assn r408 W. Miner  
Crumbach Jas F (Madeline M) lab h314 E. Marshall  
Cugino Anthony lab r307 W. Chestnut  
Cugino Donato J lab Edw H Jacob Inc h307 W. Chestnut  
Cugino Michl (Anna) lab h307 W. Chestnut  
Cummings Clarence student r340 W. Gay  
Cummings Dean (A May) atndt Consumers Gas Co h328 N. Darlington  
Cummings Dorothy M beauty shop 119 E. Market r do  
CUMMINGS ORLANDO J (Abby), Music Teacher, Piano and Violin 119 E. 
Market, h do, Tel 824-W  
Cummings Wayne B (Eliz) h126 E. Miner  
Cummins John clk Harman & Voltz r112 N. Wayne  
Cummins Ruel L (Eliz) baker h112 N. Wayne  
Cunningham Clarence F (Ethel G) stone ctr David Jones h202 W. Market  
Cunningham John E. h16 S. Church  
Cunningham Mabel G Mrs bkpr First Natl Bank of West Chester r16 S. 
Church  
Cunningham Margt A r202 W. Market  
Cunningham Martha L supvr Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Cunningham Minnie J clk h324 S. Darlington  
Cunningham Oscar G (Eliz) eng Denney Tag Co h614 S. High  
Curley Jos br mgr American Stores Co h Manoa  
Curran Kevin E. plmbr Louis N. Davis h Chatwood  
Currin Josephine (wid Wm) r253 E. Chestnut  
Curry Anita M Mrs h347 W. Market  
Curry Chalkley (Laura B) lab h400 N. Penn  
Curry Frances W. r326 W. Washington  
Curry Jos lab h249 E. Chestnut  




Curry Wm E. (Matilda) emp Denney Tag Co h Philadelphia  
Curtin Wm D (May C) linemn Bell Tel Co h234 W. Market  
Cutrate Cleaners M Drummer mgr 37 E. Gay  
D 
Dabundo Domenic (Mary) lab h116 N. New  
Dabundo John r116 N. New  
Dabundo Pasquale r116 N. New  
Dailey Bessie C r222 N. Penn  
Dailey Chas J electn r222 N. Penn  
Dailey Geo T nurseries r222 N. Penn  
Dailey Hannah A sten r222 N. Penn  
Dailey Jas J mach h222 N. Penn  
Dailey Mary A bkpr Phila Elec Co r222 N. Penn  
Dailey Wm A nurseries r222 N. Penn  
Daily Benj W. tchr State Teachers College h223 S. Walnut  
Daily Laura J (wid Paul M) cash American Stores Co r236 W. Gay  
DAILY LOCAL NEWS (Daily Except Sunday), Daily Local News Co of West 
Chester, Pa, Inc, Publishers, C E. Stoneback Genl Mgr, E. L McKinstry Editor, 
Henry L Brinton Managing Editor, George L Anderson Advertising Mgr, Jos B 
Taylor Circulation Mgr, 8-12 S. High, Tels 1775-1776-1777 (See right top 
lines)  
DAILY LOCAL NEWS COMPANY OF WEST CHESTER, PA, INC, Elbert N. 
Pusey Pres, J Everton Ramsey V-Pres, L Herbert Shields Sec-Treas, Charles 
E. Stoneback Asst Treas, Publishers of the Daily Local News 8-12 S. High, 
Tels 1775-1776-1777 (See right top lines)  
Daisey Sarah A (wid Vincent) r207 N. Adams  
Daisey Wayne E. mach Keystone Tag Co r207 N. Adams  
Daisy Mary O Mrs waiter Purple & Gold Tea Room h101 N. Darlington  
Daiuta David (Grace) lab h124 E. Barnard  
Daiuta Henrietta emp Denney Tag Co r124 E. Barnard  
Dale Dallett r300 Dean  
Dale Sarah F (wid Geo) r106 Price  
Daley Patk J (Eliz) lab h224 Nields  
Daley Patk J jr r224 Nields  
Daley Peter (Frances R) lab h233 E. Chestnut  
Daley Richd J (Sarah) eng repr r224 Nields  
Dallen Benj (Minnie) fruit 13 N. Church and produce 20 S. Church h125 W. 
Chestnut  
Dallen Israel (Rachel; West Chester Sea Food & Poultry Market) h11 N. 
Church  
Dallett Francis J (Christine N) h320 N. Matlack  
Dalton Estelle S. student r1 S. Brandywine  
Dalton Harman V (Minnie) elec contr 1 S. Brandywine h do  
Dalton Jane r124 W. Barnard  
Dalton Mary h124 W. Barnard  
D'Amato Jos (Antoinette) lab h334 W. Gay  
Damon Carrie h503 S. Walnut  
Dampman Earl R (Mary E) barber h323 Dean 
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Dampman Lewis E. ticket collr r323 Dean  
Dampman Robt clk Louis K Liggett Co r323 Dean  
Daniel Eliz C h135 W. Barnard  
Daniel S. Emma r135 W. Barnard  
Daniels Geo (Iva) chef h133 E. Market  
Daniels Percy (Selma) lab LM&W Mfg Co h211 Sharpless  
Danley Annie (wid Thos W) r20 E. Marshall  
D'Annunzio Camillo (Pauline) gro 231 W. Chestnut h do  
D'Annunzio Chas (Laura) lab h348 W. Chestnut  
D'Annunzio John clk r231 W. Chestnut  
D'Annunzio Mary r231 W. Chestnut  
D'Annunzio T Anthony mech John Carlson r231 W. Chestnut  
Darlington Abr B (C Anita) bkpr h309 W. Union  
Darlington Allan G (Mary S; Brinton & Darlington) h215 W. Miner  
Darlington Apartments 129 W. Miner  
Darlington Benj W. h204 Sharpless  
Darlington C Arth carp r627 S. Walnut  
Darlington C Norman cond r3 S. High  
Darlington Carroll B chemist r309 W. Union  
Darlington Cassandra W. (wid Harvey) h627 S. Walnut  
Darlington Chas R (Minerva) h229 S. High  
Darlington Clara B r27 E. Union  
Darlington Clifford P (Emma P) ins agt h520 Sharpless  
Darlington Deborah T r224 N. Darlington  
Darlington Dorothy emp Charles Stores Co r523 S. Matlack  
Darlington E. Paul carrier PO h224 N. Darlington  
Darlington E. Pierce (Edna) rep International Harvester Co h425 W. Miner  
Darlington Edison H auto mech r627 S. Walnut  
Darlington Edith S. Christian science prac 16 E. Market h630 W. Rosedale av  
Darlington Edwin r622 S. Walnut  
DARLINGTON EDWIN P (Naomi C), Chief of Police, Office Municipal Bldg, 
h622 S. Walnut  
Darlington Ellis agt r112 E. Biddle  
Darlington Evalina H tchr h425 Dean  
Darlington Franklin E. clk r8 E. Market  
Darlington Helen E. office sec YMCA r East Goshen RD 3  
Darlington Howard G (Ida C) carp h325 W. Barnard  
Darlington Isabel lawyer 16 E. Market h630 W. Rosedale av  
Darlington J Howard (Mary B) agt h120 E. Biddle  
Darlington J Leon (Lucretia E) br mgr American Stores Co h523 S. Matlack  
Darlington Jas J (Jennie) emp Schramm Inc h324 S. Matlack  
Darlington Joel C (Iverna A) asst teller Chester County Trust Co h324 S. 
Darlington  
Darlington John clk Schramm Inc r523 S. Matlack  
Darlington L Virginia (wid Casper) h34 S. High  
Darlington Lewis W. v-pres Denney Tag Co r Philadelphia  
Darlington Lulu E. r627 S. Walnut  
Darlington Margt X (wid Ellsworth) h3 S. High  
Darlington Marwood student r309 W. Union  
Darlington Mary B r W. Rosedale av  
Darlington Mary J (wid Edw S) h404 W. Union  
Darlington Mary R (wid Walter) h8 E. Market  
Darlington Maurice J student r309 W. Union  




Darlington Norman S. (Irene) h607 W. Miner  
Darlington Percy (Carrie H) clk Hoopes Bros & Darlington Inc h33 S. High  
Darlington Percy S. (Julia T) investments 16 E. Market antiques rear 418 N. 
High h418 do  
Darlington Percy S. jr r418 N. High  
Darlington R Anna r305 N. High  
Darlington Rose r W. Rosedale av  
Darlington Ruth B slswn Biehn's Shoe Store r333 W. Barnard  
Darlington S. Barnard (Isola C) agt h511 N. New  
DARLINGTON'S WEST CHESTER DAIRY, Thomas Pratt Mgr, Milk and Other 
Dairy Products 110 W. Washington, Tel 1167 (See adv page Y)  
Darrh Wm W. (Conner & Darrh) r319 S. Church  
Dause Louis R (Surilla G) carp h216 W. Lafayette  
Dausi Egide (Isabella) pntr h200 N. Church  
Davidson Mildred nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Davis Alf J lab r12 N. New  
Davis Alvin N. (Edna H) clk Moulton H Davis h324 W. Lafayette  
Davis Annie R h207 S. High  
Davis Brady L driver Moulton H Davis r Parksburg  
Davis Earl J clk United Food Market r12 N. New  
Davis Edw R lab r394 Nields  
Davis Edwin E. (Eliz L) h441 N. Walnut  
Davis Eliz Mrs lndrs West Chester Laundry r Vietville  
Davis Eliz G (wid John) h318 Dean  
Davis Emma Mrs lndrs West Chester Laundry r146 E. Miner  
Davis Frank J lab Louis N. Davis r219 N. Adams  
Davis Fredk L porter Louis K Liggett Co r337 Hannum av  
Davis Geo lab r216 W. Chestnut  
Davis Geo F (Agnes) h12 N. New  
Davis H Howard r201 W. Barnard  
Davis Hannah M (wid Wm F) h507 S. Church  
Davis Helen M Mrs clk Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co r RD 3  
Davis Helen R clk r406 W. Miner  
Davis Ida R (wid Saml) h21 S. Church  
Davis Jos E. driver r12 N. New  
Davis Leon W. plmbr Louis N. Davis h Goshen  
Davis Lewis R (Marion G) prsmn Horace F Temple Inc h106 Price  
Davis Lillian Mrs h203 S. Walnut  
Davis Louis N. (Christine) plmbr 38 E. Gay h40 do  
Davis Louis N. jr elec appliances 38 E. Gay r40 do  
Davis Lulu I r201 W. Barnard  
DAVIS M MINERVA, Borough Treas, 15 S. High, Tel 249, h409 S. Church, 
Tel 900-J  
Davis Mabel clk r10 N. Matlack  




Davis Mary O (wid Geo) r125 E. Chestnut  
DAVIS MOULTON H (Linnie R), Lumber and Building Materials 100-118 E. 
Chestnut, Tel 645, h125 E. Chestnut  
Davis Moulton H jr clk Moulton H Davis r125 E. Chestnut  
Davis Myra E. clk Denney Tag Co r S. Church and Rosedale av  
Davis Raymond (Margt) lab h427 W. Barnard  
Davis Robt P lab r12 N. New  
Davis Saml C (Eliz) lndrymn West Chester Lndry h214 S. Darlington  
Davis Saml M (Amelia E) h216 W. Chestnut  
Davis Thos mech N. Harlan Slack h Marshallton  
Davis Walter W. (Mary S) clk h327 S. High  
Davis Wm F bellmn r28 N. New  
Davis Wm H H h408 S. Walnut  
Davis Wm L r396 Nields  
Davis Wm M (Mary I) carp h305 Dean  
Davis Wm P (Anna) clk Saml W. Taylor h394 Nields  
Davis Wm P (Anna T) road contr 406 W. Miner h do  
Davy Grace Mrs h127 S. Walnut  
Dawson Chas E. (Florence) comp Horace F Temple Inc h141 Nields  
DAWSON EDWARD J, News Dealer, Tobacco and Candies 14 E. Gay, r126 
E. Chestnut, Tel 636-J  
Dawson Gladys C proofreader r311 W. Biddle  
Dawson Jas r424 Hannum av  
Dawson Saml (Mary E) lab h216 Magnolia  
Dawson Thos (Cath) comp Horace F Temple Inc h311 W. Biddle  
Dawson Wm (Nannie) h424 Hannum av  
Dawson Wm K (Gertrude E) tailor 30 W. Market h118 Linden  
Day Alan B lino opr Daily Local News h120 W. Union  
Day Clara B (wid Jasper) h511 Price  
Day Clarence L (Margt) comp Daily Local News h West Chester Gardens  
Day Geo B emp Schramm Inc r Chatwood  
Day Harry (Emma J) lab h33 S. Darlington  
Day Nursery & Clinic Mrs Rachel Ray chmn 227 E. Market  
Day Paul J student r120 W. Union  
Dayett Charlotte W. tchr West Chester High School r320 N. High  
Dean Benj F (Florence) lab h544 S. Adams  
Dean Eliz (wid Benj) r544 S. Adams  
Dean Harry G (Margt C) H315 S. High  
Dean Osborne L lab r544 S. Adams  
Dean Robt H (Anna B) janitor h136 E. Miner  
Dean Wm H (Ruth) dentist 111 S. Church h do  
DeAngelo Cath emp Charles Stores Co r404 N. Darlington  
DeAngelo Florence A clk Marakos Candy Kitchen r404 N. Darlington  
DeAngelo Jas V (Nellie) cement wkr h404 N. Darlington  
DeAngelo Josephine A clk Montgomery Ward & Co r404 N. Darlington  
DeAnnunzio Louis (Carmella) shoe repr 106 W. Market h303 N. Darlington  
Deaterly Esther H tchr Public Sch r107 N. Church  
Deaver E. Louise r247 Dean  
Deaver Sallie E. (wid Jas A C) h247 Dean  




DeBlazi Rosario (Mary) mason h134 W. Chestnut  
DeCondrey Wm (Mildred) eng h207 N. High  
Deery Caroline H (wid Jos H) h413 W. Market  
DeHaven Clara B h320 N. Church  
DE HAVEN HENRY V (Florence E; DeHaven's Drug Store), h332 W. Union  
DE HAVEN'S DRUG STORE (Henry V DeHaven), 104-106 W. Gay, Tel 406 
and High and Dean, Tel 407 (See back cover and adv in Druggists Dept)  
DeHuff Ellen M opr Bell Tel Co r223 W. Washington  
DeHuff John M opr r223 W. Washington  
DeHuff Margt F (wid Edwin F) h223 W. Washington  
Deihm Carl B (Anna M) lawyer 24 W. Market h339 W. Barnard  
Deininger L Leroy solicitor County Controller's Office Court House h 
Phoenixville  
Deitrich Viola R tchr r409 W. Union  
Deitterline Harold meat cutter Am Stores Co h Coatesville  
Delaney Augustine (Margt) tinner Sharples Separator Co h503 S. Matlack  
Delaney Augustine J r503 S. Matlack  
Delaney Margt E. opr Bell Tel Co r503 S. Matlack  
Delaney Thos A msngr Postal Teleg-Cable Co r503 S. Matlack  
Delpino Lawrence (Anna) fruit 142 E. Gay h do  
DeMarco Louis (Jennie) lab h217 N. New  
Demby Anna M dom r305 E. Miner  
Demby Norman J waiter r12l S. Poplar  
Demby Ruth P dom r102 W. Rosedale av  
Dempsey A Gordon r406 Dean  
Demuth Margt r122 E. Barnard  
DeNave Paul (Claire) florist h31 Price  
Denden Jas (Marakos Candy Kitchen) r235 W. Market  
Denden Saml (Marakos Candy Kitchen) r YMCA  
Denden Soterios r221 N. High  
Dengler Saml W. dep clk Recorder of Deed's Office r Elverson  
Denigan Myrtle dom 210 E. Biddle  
DENNEY TAG CO THE, George M Huey Pres, Lewis W. Darlington V-Pres, A 
Roberts Sharples Sec, Casper H Padmore Treas, Tag Mfrs 22-30 W. Barnard, 
Tels 20-21-22  
Denny Dora I (wid Willis) h118 E. Union  
Denny Harold P (Rose C) tchr h134 E. Union  
Denny Helen M r118 E. Union  
Denny Rachel D student r118 E. Union  
Denny Wesley lab h409 W. Market  
Denny Willis C janitor r118 E. Union  
Dent Alice M dom h429 S. Adams  
Dentos Gus (Olga; DeStarr & Dentos) h102 E. Gay  
Derrick Martha tchr r221 W. Miner  
Derrick Theo C sten h221 W. Miner  
Derry Bruce M (Ellen E) lab h343 W. Gay  




deSomoskeoy Victor H public health officer Chester County r309 N. Walnut  
DeStarr Geo (DeStarr & Dentos) r102 E. Gay  
DeStarr & Dentos (Geo DeStarr, Gus Dentos) restr 102 E. Gay  
DeStefano Cath E. stocking mkr r118 N. New  
DeStefano Florence lndrs West Chester Lndry r118 N. New  
DeStefano Pietro (Concetta) h118 N. New  
Detwiler Calvin E. (Dorothy) mgr N. Harlan Slack r337 Price  
Detwiler Dorothy C sten PS r337 Price  
Detwiler Esther student r721 N. Walnut  
Detwiler Frank L (Manola S) slsmn Met Life Ins Co h337 Price  
DeVaughn Ada dom r315 E. Barnard  
Devaughn Gladys Mrs r315 S. Matlack  
Devenney Chas tinsmith r Turk's Head Inn  
Devine Floyd W. (Eliz; Chester County Mushroom Laboratories) r125 Lacey  
Devine Geo W. lab r609 S. Matlack  
Devlin Francis M (Julia M) clk h707 S. Matlack  
DeVoe Ellen V r516 S. Matlack  
Devonshire Elwood J (Abbie) jockey h218 S. Walnut  
Dewees G Malcolm student r400 W. Miner  
Dewees Geo S. (Clara V) lawyer 16 E. Market h400 W. Miner  
DeWitt Ruth (Pollyann Cosmetic Shoppe) h46 E. Gay  
Diamond Wm linemn Phila Elec Co h Frazer  
DiBattista Berardo (Splendora) carp h239 Maple av  
DiBattista Splendora Mrs gro 239 Maple av h do  
DiBattista Zebadine chauf r239 Maple av  
Dick Wallace P (Ida M) h703 S. High  
Dickinson P Elma r16 W. Miner  
Diekison Mabel N. dom r W. Rosedale av  
Dicks Catharine h128 E. Chestnut  
Dicks Edw M student r28 S. High  
Dicks J Oscar (Marjorie B) phys 28 S. High h do  
Dicks J Oscar jr sec-treas T E. Walter Motor Corp r28 S. High  
Diehl W. Walter emp Denney Tag Co r245 W. Barnard  
Dietrich Viola R tchr West Chester High Sch r409 W. Union  
Dilks Beatrice H tchr Biddle St Sch r335 W. Barnard  
Dilks Edgar H (Abigail D) clk Am Stores Co h335 W. Barnard  
Dilworth Cornelia (wid Elijah P) h703 E. Barnard  
Dilworth Maud office sec Boy Scouts of America r118 W. Union  
DiMatteo Frank (Rose) tailor 132 W. Market h Marshallton  
DIME SAVINGS BANK OF CHESTER COUNTY, Arthur T Parke Pres, 
Howard H Plank Cashier, 14 N. High, Tel 139 (See adv in Banks Dept)  
DiNicola Santina (Mary) lab h127 E. Barnard  
DIRECTORS OF THE POOR (See Chester -- County of)  
DiSabatino Dominick (Cath) carbonated beverages 132 E. Gay h239 W. 
Washington  
DiSabatino Jesse bottler r239 W. Washington  
DiSanti Luigi (Mary) h123 W. Chestnut  
Dissinger Rebecca matron State Teachers College r do  
DISTRICT ATTORNEY (See Chester -- County of)  
DiTullio Dena r413 W. Gay  
DiTullio Leda r413 W. Gay  
DiTullio Luigi (Angeline) stone mason h413 W. Gay  




Divine Floyd W. (Eliz J) mgr h125 Lacey  
Divine Mildred C sten r121 Magnolia  
Divine Wilmer J (Frances M) formn h121 Magnolia  
Diviny Chas tinner Louis N. Davis r1 E. Market  
Dixon Walter G (Hattie A) inspr h14 E. Barnard  
D'Marco Carlo (Vincenzia) mason h119 W. Chestnut  
Dobyns Lois drsmkr Joel Weiss Inc r RD 3  
Donache Alvin P (Nellie R) ice h321 S. Church  
Donache Tanger mech N. Harlan Slack r509 W. Miner  
Donaghy Lydia (wid Henry) r206 W. Chestnut  
Donaghy Miller (Minnie) h206 W. Chestnut  
Donia Saml (Sadie) lab h212 W. Lafayette  
Donlin Julia maid Rev Henry C Schuyler r233 W. Gay  
Donnell Jas (Kath) h305 W. Chestnut  
Donnelly Frank H (Eliz) chief eng Phila Elec Co h Chatwood RD 3  
Donnelly Jos H (Stella) lab h225 Maple av  
Donnelly Richd V student r241 Maple av  
Donnelly Thos H (Marguerite) mach h241 Maple av  
Donovan Danl J asst chemist r30 E. Miner  
Donovan Ellen A (wid John F) h19 N. Walnut  
Donovan Helen A clk r19 N. Walnut  
Donovan M Lillian sten J Paul MacElree and notary 11 S. High h19 N. Walnut  
Dooley Jas F janitor Court House r441 W. Gay  
Dooley Jos (Mary) tinner James Bros h441 W. Gay  
DORAN EDWARD F (Ora), Optometrist and Optician 100 S. High, h do, Tel 
560  
Doran John S. (Helen A; Doran's Concrete Works) h127 Linden  
Doran Lawrence B r509 S. Matlack  
Doran's Concrete Works (John S. Doran) 501 Nields  
Dorsey Carrie B (wid Chas) h521 E. Barnard  
Dorsey Chas B (Clara) police h519 E. Barnard  
Dorsey Clara J asst John L Moore r519 E. Barnard  
Dorsey Esther (wid Robt) h422 Hannum av  
Dorsey Gilbert M lab r422 Hannum av  
Dorsey Mabel R h415 S. Matlack  
Dorsey Viola dom r413 S. Matlack  
Dorsey Wm E. (Alice M) lab h113 E. Miner  
Dotson John H (Ella M) lab h304 E. Market  
Dotter Edwin E. (Ruth E) supt h312 S. Walnut  
Dotts Ida S. Mrs sten Chester Co Agri Extn Assn r Chatwood  
Dotts Lewis J slsmn R Parke Regester h Chatwood  
Dougherty Chas A r534 S. Matlack  
Dougherty Geo A (Emma H) lab h534 S. Matlack  
Dougherty Howard I (Agnes T) lab h385 Nields  
Dougherty John P lab r220 W. Barnard  
Dougherty Laura T tchr r220 W. Barnard  
Dougherty Mary A (wid Geo) h220 W. Barnard  




Dowdall Ella A (wid Peter) r129 W. Chestnut  
Dowdall Harry L (Alice E) brklyr contr 311 W. Washington h do  
Dowdall Julia C mlnr Edith Pittenger h129 W. Chestnut  
Dowlin Albert S. (Gertrude S) mgr Wood's Cut Rate Store h429 W. Barnard  
Dowlin Henderson T chief clk Hoopes Bro & Darlington h West Goshen RD 1  
Dowlin Jesse J (Ella M) emp Sharples Separator Co h210 S. High  
Dowlin Kath L r210 S. High  
Dowlin Martha C h610 S. Walnut  
Dowlin Mary Belle cash Haines Store r RD 3  
Dowlin Paul (Mae) troublemn h228 Prescott av  
Dowlin Thos C (Lillia A) eng r314 N. New  
Dowlin Wm A (Edith C) route mgr West Chester Lndry h319 S. Walnut  
Downing Ida M sten Daily Local News r514 S. Church  
Downing John formn r509 S. Matlack  
Downing Saml P atndt r402 Dean  
Downing T Hoopes r514 S. Church  
Downing Wm J chauf Hickman's Taxi Service r24 S. Walnut  
Downing Wm L (Emily C) clk h514 S. Church  
Downs Frank J (Hazel M) clk PRR h501 Sharpless  
DOWNS G WALTER (A Mary; James Bros), h222 W. Union  
Downs Jos W. (Eliz) h13 E. Miner  
Doyle Beatrice K Mrs h120 S. Church  
Doyle Jas L r18 N. Darlington  
Doyle John J r18 N. Darlington  
Doyle John J jr student r18 N. Darlington  
Doyle Michl J (Hubertine) stables 217 W. Market h18 N. Darlington  
Doyle Patk R constable r240 W. Gay  
Draper Edw W. (Mary) emp Phila Elec Co h739 S. Franklin  
Draper Fred K (Margt L) barber John W. Chandler r514 S. High  
Draper Grace M r220 S. Walnut  
Draper Josephine (wid John) h429 E. Barnard  
Draper Richd F (Florence) barber 31 W. Market h137 Magnolia  
Draper Richd F jr (Edna) barber Richd F Draper h13 S. Church  
Draper Ziba M (Thelma) barber Richd F Draper h28 S. Church  
Dreger Emma student r126 Price  
Drennen Emily J (wid Alf) r308 W. Barnard  
Dreuitt Edw (Mary L) lab h S. Bolmar  
Dripps Alma Mrs r233 W. Chestnut  
Dripps Robt E. (Mabel) h132 E. Gay  
Drummer M mgr Cutrate Cleaners h Philadelphia  
Dugan J Leonard (Florence) lab h201 W. Lafayette  
Dulin Agnes h112 E. Miner  
Dulin Chas A plmbr Jas E. Dulin r140 W. Gay  
Dulin Jas E. (Mary T) plmbr 140 W. Gay h do  
Dulin Marie A sten Milton W. Durnall Co r140 W. Gay  
Dulin Vincent driver Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc r140 W. Gay  
Dullabone Levi r112 Nields 
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Duncan Courtland T adv solr Daily Local News r Wilmington Delaware  
Dunford Chas L sheet metal wkr Geo J Palmer Co r331 W. Gay  
Dunford Clara O bkpr C Rowland Thatcher r331 W. Gay  
Dunford Dora (wid Chas H) h331 W. Gay  
Dunford Geo plmbr r331 W. Gay  
Dunford Geo M (Cora E) lab r229 N. New  
Dunkelberger J Wm (Jennie C) veterinarian Bureau of Animal Industry h309 
Dean  
Dunkelberger John A student r309 Dean  
Dunkelberger K Emeline student r309 Dean  
Dunlap Geo E. (Ruby M) tchr h330 N. Darlington  
Dunleavy John F (Mary T) tinsmith 324 W. Washington h do  
Dunleavy John F jr tinsmith r324 W. Washington  
Dunleavy Jos student r324 W. Washington  
Dunleavy Sabilla P clk Mrs Mary J D Oat r120 W. Gay  
Dunleavy Sarah h120 W. Gay  
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co Hugh A Jones mgr 114 E. Gay  
Dunn Harry B (Abbie) chauf h411 W. Barnard  
Dunn John H clk Denney Tag Co r411 W. Barnard  
Dunn Ruth A emp Denney Tag Co r313 N. High  
Dunne Colon H (Mary E) radiotrician h25 Dean  
Dunnigan Merinda B student r512 S. Franklin  
Dunning Albert C (Eva L) spawn mkr h30 N. Matlack  
DURANT AUTOMOBILE AGENCY (Claude S. Brubaker), Durant Automobiles 
319 W. Gay, Tel 1228-W (See front cover)  
Durant Eliz r40 S. High  
Durborow Elmer E. (Ella W) h26 W. Miner  
Durborow Gheen M (Martha F) janitor Court House r26 W. Miner  
Durborow Gheen M jr (Ethel H) slsmn J Llewellyn Meredith h436 W. Gay  
Durborow Margt (wid Isaac) r723 S. Walnut  
Durborrow Howard M (Lillian M) h317 Dean  
Durham Wm H emp Denney Tag Co r625 S. Matlack  
Durnall Chas H lab r10 S. Poplar  
Durnall Chas R lab r10 S. Poplar  
Durnall Florence M r127 E. Chestnut  
Durnall Frank M (Bessie R) gdnr h10 S. Poplar  
Durnall Henry C h127 E. Chestnut  
Durnall Horace W. r609 W. Miner  
Durnall Milton W. (Anna G; Milton W. Durnall Co) h Marshallton  
Durnall Milton W. Co (Milton W. Durnall) oil burners 12 S. Church  
Durnall Rebecca (wid Andrew) r10 S. Poplar  
Durnell Arth J (Anna M) carp h526 E. Miner  
Durnell Carl E. (Anna M) steward h626 E. Miner  




Durnell D Dolores student r419 Dean  
Durnell Edw (Sylvia) lab h113 S. Poplar  
Durnell Mary (wid Ellis) h624 E. Miner  
Durnell Philip T (Leila) carp h303 S. Adams  
Durnell Saml M (Emmarine) lab h426 E. Miner  
Durnell Walter lab r404 E. Barnard  
Durr Christian F farmer r141 E. Gay  
Durrick Chas J (Anna M) mgr W. U Teleg Co h447 W. Gay  
Dutt Edith M r220 W. Union  
Dutt Fred C (Hilda) clk PRR h334 Dean  
Dutt Fredk A (Jeanette C) druggist h417 W. Union  
Dutt Louis W. (Mary T) h220 W. Union  
Dutt Louis W. jr clk Penn Mutual Fire Ins Co r220 W. Union  
Dutt Margt clk J J Newberry Co r Milltown  
Dutton Bessie r537 S. Walnut  
Dutton Clifford S. (Louise M) carp r620 S. Walnut  
Dutton Edith V (wid Albert V) h122 Linden  
Dutton Helen S. piano tchr 201 W. Miner h do  
Dutton I Lowell clk r120 S. Walnut  
Dutton Ida V (wid R Smith) h537 S. Walnut  
Dutton Jos P (Marguerite) mach h29 Dean  
Dutton Mary D (wid H Sharpless) h27 E. Union  
Dutton Pratt farmer r230 W. Barnard  
Dutton Washington L mach r121 W. Chestnut  
Dyer Jessica M dietitian State Teachers College r do  
E 
Eachus Dairies (Edgar J Eachus) 700 S. Bradford av  
Eachus Davis R real est officer Chester County Trust Co and sec Chester 
County B & L Assn h rear 700 S. Bradford av  
Eachus Edgar J (Grace H; Eachus Dairies) h700 S. Bradford av  
Eachus Edith B (West Chester Business School) r21 S. Church  
Eachus Fannie Mrs hairdrsr Pollyann Cosmetic Shoppe h Downingtown  
Eachus Francis H (Mary M) locksmith rear 120 S. High h120 do  
Eachus Francis H jr (Anna B) lab r120 S. High  
Eachus Helen V (wid Thos) h21 S. Church  
Eachus Marian nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Eachus Marian F tchr r rear 700 S. Bradford av  
Eachus Morgan clk r rear 700 S. Bradford av  
Eachus Nellie G r rear 700 S. Bradford av  
Eachus Steph H (Eleanor K) dairymn Eachus Dairies r700 S. Bradford av  
Eagle Apartments 39 E. Gay  
Eagles Home Association 10 W. Market  
Earl Apartments 113 S. High  
Earnshaw Geo D (Eliz L) dairymn Eachus Dairies h W. Miner RD 6  
East Side Garage (Walter Chew) 312« E. Gay  
Eastburn Alma M Mrs grad nurse 29 W. Gay h do  
Eastburn Edgar B r403 S. Church  
Eastburn Garfield T (Ethyl S) h403 S. Church  
Eastburn Louis W. (Alma M) mgr Gulf Refining Co h398 W. Lafayette  
Eastern Sales Co (Harry E. Cann) milk machy 140 E. Market  
Eastin Ina B dom r323 E. Barnard  
Eastman Chas W. (Flora B; Eastman & Co) h214 Paoli pike  




Easton Hester Mrs dom h338 E. Market  
Eavenson Harry L (May) lab r540 S. Adams  
Eavenson Harry Y (Mary E) h540 S. Adams  
Eavenson Warren B formn Sharples Separator Co r419 N. Walnut  
Echoff Chas F (Cath D) dept mgr Lewis & Ogborn h130 W. Barnard  
Echoff Saml (Mary) pressmn h111 S. Walnut  
Eckman C Durward r315 S. Walnut  
Eden Commandery No 321 (Knights of Malta) meets every Monday at 225 N. 
High J Barton Keech sec h124 E. Biddle  
Edge Mary E. h411 S. Walnut  
EDGERTON J RUSSELL (M January), Sec Fruit Growers of Chester County 
Inc, h Westtown, Pa  
Edmiston Thos S. (Birdie B) pntr h23 S. Church  
Edwards Alice L dom r527 E. Barnard  
Edwards Anna E. mach opr r113 E. Barnard  
Edwards Caroline R h424 Dean  
Edwards Earl E. (Dorothy N) mgr h330 N. High  
Edwards Ella H (wid Jas) h629 S. Walnut  
Edwards Ernest (Carrie) blksmith h308 E. Miner  
Edwards Harry E. r527 E. Barnard  
Edwards Helen G r308 E. Miner  
Edwards Lydia M r125 S. Worthington  
Edwards Maria J (wid Harry E) h527 E. Barnard  
Edwards Sarah A r424 Dean  
Edwards Seth P (Ella) wheel wkr h113 E. Barnard  
Ehni Clara M bkpr r38 E. Gay  
Elsenbeis Louella sten h20 W. Miner  
Eldridge Burris D (Eliz B) teleg opr PRR h516 S. New  
Eldridge Miriam K r516 S. New  
ELECTRIK MAID BAKE SHOP (Morris Sellers), 18 S. Church, Tel 1648 (See 
adv in Bakers Dept)  
Elinsky Steph E. (Ruth) tchr PS h125 Linden  
Elks Home Lorenzo A Schroth sec 13 W. Gay  
Elks Home (colored) 316 E. Gay  
ElLIOTT A WAYNE (Blanche G), Postmaster ne cor Gay and Walnut, h427 
Dean  
Elliott A Wayne jr office mgr Geo J Palmer Co r427 Dean  
Elliott Alice L student r427 Dean  
Elliott Harriet A tchr State Teachers College r703 S. High  
Elliott Horace B clk Daily Local News r427 Dean  
Elliott Raymond A (Ethel R) physical director YMCA h26 E. Washington  
Ellsbree Wayland H sec Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc r Philadelphia  
Elston Anna W. tchr r513 S. High  
Embree Lillie D (wid Geo E) h506 S. High  
Embree Pierson mgr Chester County Credit Bureau r506 S. High  




Emery David lab h142 E. Miner  
Emory Fannie clk Wm G Hilyard r Chatwood  
Emory Walter clk Mosteller's Inc r Chatwood  
Empson Benj T (Deansey) lab h419 S. Matlack  
Endicott-Johnson Shoe Co Maurice Armstrong mgr shoes 25 W. Gay  
Engel Horace chemist r327 Dean  
Engineer -- Borough (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
England Jane r112 S. Church  
England Walter C (Helen C) agt PRR h108 S. High  
English Helen A sten Chester County Trust Co r Kennett Square  
Englund A O & Son (Aug O and Frank D) whol confrs 24 S. High  
Englund Aug O (Marie L; A O Englund & Son) h24 S. High  
Englund Frank D (Caroline C; A O Englund & Son) h806 High  
Ennis Hershey lab r233 E. Market  
Entriken Emma T (wid J Elmer) r223 S. Walnut  
Entriken Saml r406 W. Union  
Epright Clarence E. dairymn Darlington's West Chester Dairy r704 S. Walnut  
Epright Howard L clk r704 S. Walnut  
Epright Mary E. (wid Harry) h704 S. Walnut  
Epstein Jos (Miriam) clothier 18 N. Church h do  
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U S, Norman D George 
Rep, 126 Price, Tel 1012 (See adv in Insurance Dept)  
Esbin Anna M (wid Wm W) h741 S. Matlack  
Esbin Corinne M r741 S. Matlack  
Esco Cabinet Co Arth R Hockenbrock factory mgr milk machy 231 Lacey  
Esler Mary E. (wid Saml) r400 W. Diddle  
Estock Michl J mech J L Boals Inc r Bridgeport  
Etty Allen (Mary) slsmn R Parke Regester h126 W. Gay  
Etty Jerome P (Helen H) pressmn Denney Tag Co r325 Dean  
Evans Benj lab Phila Elec Co h334 Hannum av  
Evans Clayton K (Amanda G) driver Edw Brinton & Sons r421 N. Walnut  
Evans Dora G student r421 N. Walnut  
Evans Drug Store (J Geary Stroud) 9 N. Church  
Evans Emma (wid Wm) r401 W. Market  
Evans Grace L bkpr Eastern Sales Co r125 E. Washington  
Evans Harry (Sara) trucking 332 W. Gay h do  
Evans Helen T nurse (Philadelphia) r410 Dean  
Evans I Frank (Sidney H) miller h513 S. Walnut  
Evans Jas janitor Penn Mutual Fire Ins Co h425 E. Barnard  
Evans Jane L student r421 N. Walnut  
Evans John (ELsie) lab h323 S. Adams  
Evans Luther W. Rev (Alma L) pastor Calvary Evan. Lutheran Church h420 S. 
Walnut  
Evans Marion S. r507 N. High  
Evans Rebecca F (wid Isaac) h125 E. Washington  
Evans Richd H (Lillian M) barber 20« S. Church h2 S. New  
Evans Robt C (Eliz B) men's furngs 31« W. Market h410 Dean  
Evans Truman Y jr (Mary C) chauf h212 S. Darlington  




Evans Wm (Matilda W) phys 500 W. Gay h do  
Evans Wm W. (Phebe G) farmer h507 N. High  
Evanson David P driver Kift's Greenhouses r234 E. Gay  
Evanson Harvey E. slsmn R Grier Miller h Chatwood  
Evens Clifford driver Sunshine Feed Store h Paoli  
Everhart Apartments 121 W. Miner  
Everhart Frank C eng r134 E. Barnard  
Everhart Grove S. Brandywine and Miner  
Everhart Nettie (wid F Burdell) h134 E. Barnard  
Everhart Walter R truck driver Phila Elec Co r134 E. Barnard  
Everson Thos (Emily) woodwkr h132 W. Market  
Everts Chas J (Jennie A) sheet metal wkr rear 132 N. Church h RD 3  
Evoli Ercole (Antoinette) lab h227 W. Washington  
Ewell Frank O (Mary A) ins 611 W. Miner h do  
Ewell Gertrude (wid John S) r611 W. Miner  
Ewing Ernest C (Mary Z) slsmn h501 N. Walnut  
Ewing Frances M student r532 S. Walnut  
Ewing Jos G (Eliz) lab h211 Nields  
Ewing Jos N. lawyer 127 N. High h Valley Forge  
Ewing Lulu H (wid Chester A) bkpr Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co 
h232 E. Gay  
Exchange Restaurant (Gus Boortsalas) 12 E. Gay  
Eyre Eleanor B (wid Jos P) drsmkr 34 S. High h do  
F 
Facciolli Bros (James and Fred) shoes 124 E. Gay  
Facciolli Danl A (Elsie M) emp Sharples Separator Co h421 S. Matlack  
Facciolli Fred (Facciolli Bros) r Philadelphia  
Facciolli Jas (Cath; Facciolli Bros) h124 E. Gay  
Facciolli Josephine sec to Dr Chas M Kerwin r124 E. Gay  
Facciolli Michl (Flomina) lab h124 E. Gay  
Facciolli Theresa student r124 E. Gay  
Fackler Ellen K sten Chester County Trust Co r338 W. Miner  
Fackler John M (Ida A) h338 W. Miner  
Fackler John M jr student r338 W. Miner  
Fackler Martha M sten r338 W. Miner  
Fackler Wm P ins agt r338 W. Miner  
Faddis Alice clk F W. Woolworth Co r132 Nields  
Faddis Elwood mech Phila Elec Co r RD 1  
Faddis Hannah P (wid David) r343 Price  
Faddis Jos P (Anna G) h100 Price  
Faddis Lawton B (Martha R) linemn Bell Tel Co h132 Nields  
Faddis Sophie H tchr r100 Price  
Faddis Wellington A (Amy A) wtchmn h138 Nields  
Fahnestock Chas pressmn Keystone Tag Co r Milltown  
Fahnestock Madeline S. cash American Stores Co r Milltown  
Fahnestock Vivian T bkpr Chester County Trust Co r Milltown  
Fairlamb Cath r210 E. Gay  




Falcone Frank A (Ida) driver h130 N. Wayne  
Falcone Jiuliano (Mary) confr 331 W. Chestnut h128 N. Wayne  
Falini Brigida (wid Emidio) h129 E. Washington  
Falini Dominic lab r129 E. Washington  
Falini Dominick (Virginia) shoe repr 128 E. Gay h do  
FAMOUS HAROLD A (Sara E. B; Successor to John Thorp), Funeral Director 
and Embalmer 101 S. Church, h do, Tel 182-J (See back cover and adv in 
Undertakers Dept)  
Fanning Edw J (Lillian) driver West Chester Millwork Co h222 W. Washington  
Fanning Francis J driver Kift's Greenhouses r222 W. Washington  
Fanning John (Rose) lab h732 N. New  
Fanning John J jr (Julia M) chauf Ry Exp Agcy Inc h228 N. Darlington  
Parley John F clk r34 Price  
Parley Margt (wid Thos J) cook h34 Price  
Parley Mary J tel opr r34 Price  
Parley Thos J (Ann R) mech h36 Price  
Farm Agent (see Chester -- County of)  
Farmers Protective Association Clarence B Hope pres Harvey D Schnader v-
pres Hunter F Wolfe sec Chas T Popjoy treas 22 E. Market  
Farmers & Mechanics Trust Building 2 W. Market  
Farnham Marian tchr State Teachers College h310 S. Church  
Farra Dorothy B tchr PS r117 Dean  
Farra Frank C trainmn h9 S. Church  
Farra Henry W. (Isabelle) bldg contr 117 Dean h do  
Farra J Ellsworth r133 E. Miner  
Farra Jacob C r124 Linden  
Farra Jesse (Maud) paperhngr h Maple av  
Farra Roy S. (Elsie L) lab h230 W. Washington  
Farra Sarah W. r9 S. Church  
Farra Wilmer (Eliz) carp h423 S. Matlack  
Farrell Ann R r203 W. Chestnut  
Farrell Edgar lab r403 Dean  
Farrell Edw B (Kathryn) treas M & T E. Farrell Co h209 W. Chestnut  
Farrell Eleanor M sec M & T E. Farrell Co r211 W. Chestnut  
Farrell Jas gdnr r402 N. Darlington  
Farrell Jas A (Mary) florist h203 W. Chestnut  
Farrell John A (Mary E) pres Home Bldg Assn v-pres M & T E. Farrell Co and 
phys 212 W. Gay h do  
Farrell John A 2d civ eng r209 W. Chestnut  
Farrell John J h402 N. Darlington  
Farrell Lillian C r211 W. Chestnut  
Farrell M & T E. Co John A Farrell v-pres Eleanor M Farrell sec Edw B Farrell 
treas contrs 211 W. Chestnut  
Farrell Mary A V music tchr 209 W. Chestnut r do  
Farrell Mary E. tchr r203 W. Chestnut  
Farrelly Mary J opr Bell Tel Co r34 Price  
Fath Peter F (Mary) stationer 22 N. High h do  
Faucett Casper P (Ella) h102 W. Rosedale av  
Faucett Emlen C with Ernest C Faucett h RD 5  
FAUCETT ERNEST C, Willys-Knight, Willys and Hupmobile Sales and 
Service 139 W. Market, Tel 1223, r RD 5  
Faucett Helen N. (wid Alexis) h321 N. High  




Faucett Herman R slsmn Ernest C Faucett h RD 5  
Faulconer H Nichols traffic mgr Chester Valley Bus Lines r342 W. Miner  
Faulconer Margt M (wid Henry N) h342 W. Miner  
Faulconer Roy H student r342 W. Miner  
Faulconer W. Mason chemist r342 W. Miner  
Faust Edw J (Martha C) carp h507 S. Church  
Faust Warren H (Esther M) type opr h114 Sharpless  
Featherstone Edw (Viola) huckster 306 E. Miner h do  
Featherstone Perline (wid Archie) r306 E. Miner  
Febo Adona clk N. Harlan Slack r527 Sharpless  
Febo Giulio (Ida) gro Everhart nr Sharpless h527 Sharpless  
Febo Henry r527 Sharpless  
Febo Vienna R r527 Sharpless  
FEDERAL FIRE FIGHTERS (Claude S. Brubaker), Fire Apparatus and Fire 
Appliances and Barton Fire Pumps 319 W. Gay, Tel 1228-W (See front cover 
and adv in the Apparatus Dept)  
Federal Government (see Miscellaneous Information at front of directory)  
FEDERAL TRUCK AGENCY (Claude S. Brubaker), Automobile Trucks 319 
W. Gay, Tel 1228-W (See front cover)  
Feiler John S. formn Bell Tel Co h West Goshen  
Fell Chandler L (Mary C) h119 E. Union  
Fell Charlotte I bkpr West Chester Lndry r510 Sharpless  
Fell Clifford M clk Am Stores Co r31 S. Darlington  
Fell Donald L (Mamie J) clk h224 N. Church  
Fell Eliza T (wid Richd H) h405 N. Walnut  
Fell G Merritt clk Daily Local News r119 E. Union  
Fell Harold J (Eleanor S) ins agt h504 Sharpless  
Fell Ingram H student r510 Sharpless  
Fell Jos H (Mary I) ins agt h510 Sharpless  
Fell Kenneth C clk Daily Local News r119 E. Union  
Fell Lillian tchr r510 Sharpless  
Fell Mary D r405 N. Walnut  
Fell Maurice B clk Wm J Fell r314 S. Darlington  
Fell Robt M (Bessie) slsmn h31 S. Darlington  
Fell Wm J harness 146 W. Gay h314 S. Darlington  
Fentem Alice E. (wid Walter) h635 S. Matlack  
Fentem Beth tchr r635 S. Matlack  
Ferdinando Giovanni (Marian) formn h131 E. Washington  
Ferdinando Mary r131 E. Washington  
Ferguson Thos F h210 N. Penn  
Ferrazza Luigi (Livia) restr 333 W. Chestnut h do  
Ferree Lillie B drsmkr r515 S. Walnut  
Ferrier Carl lab r135 W. Market  
Ferrier Helen opr r135 W. Market  
Ferrier Jos F (Rhoda A) carp h135 W. Market  
Ferrier Max carp r135 W. Market  




Ferroni Sylvester (Delide) lab h715 E. Virginia av  
Fessenbacker Geo H (Martha) baker Electrik Maid Bake Shop h241 E. 
Chestnut  
Fetters Alice E. tchr r406 W. Union  
Fetters Henrietta K sten Keystone Tag Co r406 W. Union  
Fetters Horace A (Ida E) h406 W. Union  
Fetters Isaac (Marguerite) rep West Chester Lndry h West Chester RD  
Fetters L Chester (Ella E) clk h224 W. Union  
Few Abner W. (Anna E; Few's Garage) h9 S. Church  
Few Eliz E. (wid Benj) r9 S. Church  
Few Eura D (wid Jas L) drsmkr 205 S. High h do  
Few Evelyn clk F W. Woolworth Co r125 Magnolia  
Few Lewis B (Mary F) meat ctr h139 E. Gay  
Few Mildred clk F W. Woolworth Co r125 Magnolia  
Few Wm plmbr h36 N. New  
Few's Garage (Abner W. Few) 5 S. Church  
Fields Nathaniel lab r345 W. Gay  
Fimple Saml (Clara) formn h407 S. Matlack  
Fimple Saml jr driver r407 S. Matlack  
Finch Leon N. (May) musician h115 W. Gay  
Finch May beauty shop 115 W. Gay r do  
Fincher Mary S. (wid John) h22 S. Church  
Findlay Violet tchr h401 W. Lafayette  
Finegan Alf F clk r321 N. New  
Finegan Annie (wid Miles) r330 W. Washington  
Finegan Annie G h208 W. Gay  
Finegan Cath emp Denney Tag Co r419 N. New  
Finegan Cath (wid Michl) h318 N. Darlington  
Finegan Cath E. clk State Teachers College r255 E. Chestnut  
Finegan Cath M r542 S. Adams  
Finegan Edw P emp Schramm Inc h542 S. Adams  
Finegan Frank (Mary) lab r515 N. New  
Finegan Frank S. sexton r208 W. Gay  
Finegan Geo J (Nellie) slsmn Jos T Harkness r314 W. Biddle  
Finegan Jas E. (Mary) ticket clk Rialto Theatre h321 N. New  
Finegan Jas E. jr (Pearl) clk r321 N. New  
Finegan Jas J lab h225 E. Chestnut  
Finegan John J (Mary) plmbr h517 N. New  
Finegan John S. (Cath S) lab h9 S. New  
Finegan John V emp Garden Theatre r357 E. Biddle  
Finegan Jos J meat ctr John R Bowers & Son r208 W. Gay  
Finegan Jos M (Cath) emp Sharples Separator Co h328 W. Washington  
Finegan Jos P (Ella T) mach h255 E. Chestnut  
Finegan Jos P jr clk r255 E. Chestnut  
Finegan Margt B binder Horace F Temple Inc r111 E. Miner  
Finegan Margt H (wid Thos) r142 W. Gay  
Finegan Marguerite M slswn Benson's r255 E. Chestnut  
Finegan Mary A clk Recorder of Deed's Office r513 N. New  
Finegan Matthew L (Margt) pntr h204 N. Adams  
Finegan Norbert C mach r9 S. New  
Finegan Sara A Mrs clk Thos J Redmond r503 S. Matlack  
Finegan Thos linemn Bell Tel Co h111 E. Miner  
Finegan Thos jr installer r111 E. Miner  
Finegan Thos S. clk Am Stores Co r255 E. Chestnut  




Finegan Vincent T (Sarah) woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co r503 S. 
Matlack  
Finegan Wm r111 E. Miner  
Finegan Wm T (Mary) lab h357 E. Biddle  
Finegan Wm T jr lab r357 E. Biddle  
Fink Harry W. (Jeannette) dentist 34 N. Church h233 W. Chestnut  
Finkey Jacob H (Zelma) eng Atlantic Ice Mfg Co h15 W. Barnard  
Finkey Lloyd E. eng r215 W. Barnard  
Finkey Robt P (Helen) r215 W. Barnard  
Finn Sara r220 E. Gay  
Finney Lewis r305 E. Miner  
Finney Robt h305 E. Miner  
Fire Department (see Miscellaneous Information at front of Directory)  
Firman Dominic (Louise) lab h134 E. Washington  
First Baptist Church Rev Hinson V Hewlett pastor 221 S. High  
First Church of Christ Scientist 227 N. High  
First Church of the Nazarene Rev Philip J Geiter pastor 404 S. Darlington  
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WEST CHESTER, Arthur P Reid Pres, Wilmer T 
Nields V-Pres, Samuel P Cloud Cashier, J Harry Thomas, George Newlin Jr 
and Charles B Smiley Asst Cashiers, W. Perry Tyson Trust Officer 9-11 N. 
High, Tel 17 (See page 3)  
First Presbyterian Church 130 W. Miner  
Fischbach Paul W. shtmtlwkr LM&W Mfg Co h Chatwood Pa  
Fischer Jacob (Mary) baker 102 W. Market h do  
Fischer Mildred dean of women State Teachers College r do  
Fisher Franklin L (M Emma) h319 W. Biddle  
Fisher Grace (wid Chas) h418 W. Market  
Fisher Guilford D (Fisher & Son Co) h Malvern Pa  
Fisher Lowell tchr W. C High Sch r Downingtown Pa  
Fisher Margt Mrs r105 N. Wayne  
Fisher Thos W. (Fisher & Son Co) r Malvern Pa  
Fisher Wilmer F (Amanda) farmer h511 E. Barnard  
Fisher & Son Co (Thos W. and Guilford D Fisher and Henry C Hollowell) feed 
20 E. Chestnut  
Fitch John F (Ellen E) asst keeper Country Prison h326 S. Darlington  
Fitch Ruth M emp Denney Tag Co r104 Price  
Fitzgerald Helen clk Sharples Separator Co r RD 1  
Fitzgerald Jeremiah J gdnr h38 E. Miner  
Fitzgerald Jerry J (Florence T) clk h709 S. Walnut  
Fitzgerald Margt sten r218 W. Biddle  




Fitzgerald Robt H formn West Chester Millwork Co r38 E. Miner  
Fitzgerald Wm P (Lydia H) meatctr Geo H Crosley r RD 3  
Fitzpatrick Anna M sec Sharples Separator Co r115 N. Darlington  
Fitzpatrick Henry A (Lovinah) train dlspr h514 Price  
Fitzpatrick Jas B (Mary T) gro 259 E. Chestnut h do  
Fitzpatrick Louisa M Mrs florist 316 W. Biddle h do  
Fitzpatrick Margt (wid Jas) h115 N. Darlington  
Fitzsimmons Harold C (Martha C) drftsmn h308 Dean  
Fitzsimmons Harvey watchmkr r14 S. Church  
Fitzsimmons Howard (Mabel) h14 S. Church  
Flack Malcolm rural carrier PO r RD 4  
Flagg Geo A (Lillian A) mgr storage plant Atlantic Ice Mfg Co h214 S. Walnut  
Flagg John D (F Ruth) acct r602 S. High  
Flaherty John A (Sue) firemn r315 N. New  
Flaherty Thos P (Anna K) emp Denney Tag Co h134 Magnolia  
Flaherty Wm K clk r134 Magnolia  
Flannagan Cath r103 N. Darlington  
Flannagan Michl A propagator The Morris Nurseries h103 N. Darlington  
Fleck Fred C storekpr Bell Tel Co r221 High  
Fletcher Saml B (Helen E) tchr W. C High Sch h608 S. High  
Fling Reba clk Mosteller's Inc r Marshallton Pa  
Fling Ruth E. sten Keystone Automobile Club r Marshallton Pa  
Flinn Jas E. blksmith 119 Prescott al r345 E. Biddle  
Flounder Lawrence (Viola) brkmn h120 W. Gay  
Flower Stella tchr Biddle St Sch r Berwyn Pa  
Flowers Horace (Ruth) chauf h415 W. Market  
Flowers Milton B (Lelia A) lab h303 S. Matlack  
Flowers Oscar (Annie L) lab h401 N. New  
Flowers Thos P r417 N. New  
Flowers Wm H (Erma) h233 Evans  
Floyd Frank P slsmn r502 N. Matlack  
Floyd Leone A r502 N. Matlack  
Fluck John S. tmkpr r126 S. High  
Fluck Kath M student r126 S. High  
Flynn Molly L supt Chester County Recreation Board r130 Price  
Flynn Wm F stonectr David Jones r136 Nields  
Foeman Jas H Rev (Novella V) h414 E. Miner  
Foley Patk J mastr mech h204 W. Chestnut  
Forbes Elmer F (Eliz W) r343 E. Biddle  
Ford Danl I court crier Court House h18 W. Barnard  
Ford Eleanor M clk Sharples Separator Co r206 E. Gay  
Ford Eliz C clk N. Harlan Slack r125 S. Darlington  
Ford Ellie T r238 W. Gay  
Ford Francis R student r208 S. High  
Ford Frank M (May) pntr h208 S. High  
Ford Genevieve V bkpr Grubb's Taxi Service r125 S. Darlington  
Ford Geo W. (Annie) prsnan Keystone Tag Co h128 S. High  
Ford Herbert C County Coroner Court House r Coatesville Pa  
Ford Jas E. (Mary) h125 S. Darlington  




Ford John (Mildred) mech r25 Dean  
Ford John F (Rose C) h520 S. Walnut  
Ford John J student r520 S. Walnut  
Ford Kath F opr Keystone Tag Co r125 S. Darlington  
Ford Laurence B (Mary R) estimator h332 W. Barnard  
Ford Margt clk F W. Woolworth Co r208 S. High  
Ford Marian V clk r208 S. High  
Ford Mary E. r238 W. Gay  
Ford Paul (Rebecca) clk h218 E. Gay  
Ford Ruth H clk Edw H Jacob Inc r Kennett Square Pa  
Ford Sadie dom 411 N. Franklin  
Ford Thos F (Mary) h206 E. Gay  
Ford Thos F jr compositor Daily Local News r206 E. Gay  
Ford Thos J r520 S. Walnut  
Ford Wm A carp h238 W. Gay  
Ford Wm A slsmn J L Boals Inc r520 S. Walnut  
Forman Geo W. (Mary E) lab h315 S. Adams  
Forster Fredk (Ida V) h425 S. Matlack  
Forsythe Anna r450 Sharpless  
Forsythe Davis H h400 N. Church  
Forsythe Eliz S. r11 W. Chestnut  
Forsythe Howard C (Eliz H) civ eng r337 W. Miner  
Forsythe Nathaniel J (Sybil) h502 N. Matlack  
Forsythe Saml h450 Sharpless  
Forsythe Sybil L (The Hat Box) r502 N. Matlack  
Forward Benj lab r400 Hannum av  
Forwood Jas M (K Ellen) formn Bell Tel Co h117 S. Walnut  
Foster Emma F h105 S. Walnut  
Foster Eug F acct r327 N. New  
Foster Frank C (Margt) clk Hubbs Stores Corp h327 N. New  
Foster Jas R mgr meat dept Hubbs Stores Corp r327 N. New  
Foulke Helen M r120 Dean  
Foulke Mabel P (wid Theo) h120 Dean  
Founds Ethel M nurse 224 E. Biddle r do  
Fox C Albert Mrs chairmn Chester County League of Women Voters h 
Pocopson Pa  
Fox Edwin D (Ethel A) clk Howard G Wagner h200 W. Market  
Fox G Randall (Edna K) driver Merchants Ice Delivery Co r203 Sharpless  
Fox Geo R (Matilda) carp h226 W. Washington  
Fox Harry R (Frances E) lab r226 W. Washington  
Fox Hilburn M jr car reprmn r109 W. Gay  
Fox Hillery (Emma) formn Schramm Inc h33 E. Miner  
Fox Marietta T (wid Hilburn) h109 W. Gay  
Fox Raymond r226 W. Washington  
FOXALL JAMES W. (Linda H), Attorney-at-Law 13 S. High, Tel 1010, h408 N. 
Church, Tel 5  
Fraim Dorothy (wid Harry) h323 W. Biddle  




Fraim Howard E. r22 S. Brandywine  
Praim I Edw farmer h22 S. Brandywine  
Fraim Marion Mrs clk Electrik Maid Bake Shop r212 Price  
Frame Chas W. (Helen) state appraiser Court House h405 E. Washington  
Frame Herman (Marian) lab r212 Price  
Frame Isaac H (Mary) formn h31 E. Gay  
Frame Mary A (wid Thos B) express 400 W. Gay h do  
Frame Thos W. (Nellie K) emp Denney Tag Co h327 W. Washington  
Francis John A (Mary E) h129 E. Market  
Franz Clara A (wid Aug E) h229 W. Barnard  
Franz Clara E. tchr r229 W. Barnard  
Freas Henry C serv sta r38 S. High  
Freas Sadie E. (wid Henry C) h38 S. High  
Fredd L W. clk PRR r Elwyn Pa  
Freeman H Frank (Emma A) optometrist 46 W. Gay h31 E. Barnard  
Freeman Millard D (Almira P) photo 42 W. Gay h130 N. Church  
Freeman St. Paul (Edna) servicemn Penna Garage h136 Prescott av  
Freeman Sarah r8 N. New  
Freng Wm (Helen; West Chester Auto Supply Co) h110 E. Gay  
Fridimos Geo N. (Georgia) restr h234 Dean  
Friele Howard E. (Sarah) servicemn Schramm Inc h524 Sharpless  
Friends Boarding Home Mrs Jeannette M Parker matron 444 N. Walnut  
Friends Church 19-21 W. Chestnut  
Friends Community School Amy L Phillips prin 423 N. High  
Frisby Henrietta Mrs r422 Hannum av  
Frisby Richd T br mgr Hubbs Stores Corp r349 E. Biddle  
Fritz Chas G pntr r304 N. Darlington  
Fritz Geo (Margt M) supt h304 N. Darlington  
Fritz Mary D r304 N. Darlington  
FRUIT GROWERS OF CHESTER COUNTY INC, Vernon L Hoffman Pres, 
Guy L Hayman V-Pres, J Russell Edgerton Sec, Frank A Keen Treas, John S. 
Imswiler Mgr; Whol Fruit and Produce, Orchard Supplies and Equipment 250 
S. Franklin, Tel 425 (See adv in Fruit Growers and Equipment Dept)  
Frunfield Vernon (Viola) chauf h143 E. Gay  
Fry Harvey M (Esther) slsmn W. C St Ry Co h223 N. Darlington  
Frye Merton h28 Price  
Frymire Ola waitress r108 E. Biddle  
Fugett Jos R (Hazel) prin Gay St Sch h120 E. Miner  
Fullerton Fredk junk r401 W. Market  
Fullerton Harry hodcarrier h303 W. Chestnut  
Fullerton Henry lab r417 W. Market  
Fullerton John lab h401 W. Market  
Fullerton Madeline dom r417 W. Market  
Fullerton Margt (wid Geo) dom h417 W. Market  
Fullerton Rachel dom r303 W. Chestnut  
Fulmer Winfield F (Clara) wtchmn h133 E. Miner  




Fulton Webb H (Anna S) batterymn Pusey-Young Storage Battery Station 
h123 W. Market  
Funderwaithe Harvey E. (Frances E) farmer r513 S. Walnut  
Furlong Dorothy M r316 S. Darlington  
Furlong Geo L r647 S. Matlack  
Furlong John J (Edith) clk h647 S. Matlack  
Furlong John J (Anna M) gro 200 W. Barnard h316 S. Darlington  
Furlong Thos M r647 S. Matlack  
G 
Gabel Herbert W. (Emma) emp Denney Tag Co h226 S. Matlack  
Gabkee Robt (Helen) shtmtlwkr Harvey Brogan r116 N. Church  
Gaither Cornelius H (Albertha E) dentist 28 E. Market h121 W. Biddle  
Galbraith Harry B (Ruth B) cond h20 Price  
Gale Frances Mrs cash Am Stores Co r Malvern Pa  
Gale Geo C carp r26 S. Walnut  
Gale Geo M (Mary E) wheelmkr h26 S. Walnut  
Gale John B tchr r26 S. Walnut  
Gale Lillian B sten Eachus Dairies r26 S. Walnut  
Gallagher Cath A r315 W. Chestnut  
Gallagher Curtis H (Agnes B) sec h216 N. Penn  
Gallagher Helen B asst matron Juvenile Home r315 W. Chestnut  
Gallagher John F lab r315 W. Chestnut  
Gallagher Jos (Eliz) h247 Maple av  
Gallagher Patk G lab h215 W. Chestnut  
Gallagher Wm P (Alma) plmbr r302 N. New  
Gamble Wm (Charlotte E) uphol 35 E. Market h do  
Gamble Wm jr uphol Wm Gamble r35 E. Market  
Ganges Alice M (wid Geo H) confr 32 E. Market h30 do  
Ganges Herman J (Melba E) carwasher Turk's Head Garage h19 E. Miner  
Garden Theatre Saml Phillips mgr 33 E. Gay  
Gardiner Alice E. tchr r115 E. Barnard  
Gardiner Bertha M mus tchr 115 E. Barnard r do  
Gardiner Frances S. Mrs mus tchr 115 E. Barnard r do  
Gardiner Jas (Frances S) h115 E. Barnard  
Gardiner Jas F r115 E. Barnard  
Gardner Alf (Cora) lab h428 Hannum av  
Gardner Dorothy r428 Hannum av  
Gardner Otto (Emma) driver h125 W. Gay  
Garnett Anna R (wid Thos) h525 E. Barnard  
Garnett Clarence F lab r525 E. Barnard  
Garnett Leroy porter r525 E. Barnard  
Garrett Alban B h605 S. Walnut  
Garrett Anna M r316 W. Union  
Garrett Carrie E. clk Mosteller's Inc h108 W. Gay  
Garrett Chas H (Alice M) lndymn h123 W. Union 
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Garrett Darwin P clk Schramm Inc r RD 3  
Garrett Eliz D prac nurse 300 S. High r do  
Garrett Eliz S. tchr r414 S. Walnut  
Garrett J Harvey (Emma) farmer h339 Dean  
Garrett John S. jr (Garrett's Harness Store; Kifts Greenhouses) r300 S. High  
Garrett Julianna (Concetta) lab h229 W. Chestnut  
Garrett Laura E. (wid Isaac) h208 N. Penn  
Garrett Lewis M (Laura M) h402 Dean  
Garrett Marie lndrs West Chester Lndry r229 W. Chestnut  
Garrett Mary D clk Bell Tel Co r339 Dean  
Garrett Priscilla L student r17 W. Biddle  
Garrett R Thos mgr John S. Garrett jr h300 S. High  
Garrett R Thos jr (Sarah H) slsmn h414 S. Walnut  
Garrett Santa emp West Chester Lndy r229 W. Chestnut  
Garrett Warren T (Maude F) gro 144 W. Union h do  
Garrett Wm P (Anna C) h316 W. Union  
Garrett's Harness Store (John S. Garrett Jr) 308 S. High  
Garrod Alice H (wid Jos) r103 Dean  
Garver Lali Mrs h420 Hannum av  
Gaugle Bernadette sten Schramm Inc r220 Linden  
Gault Sarah R (wid Jas T) r105 S. High  
Gawthrop J Oscar (Anna G) formn h411 W. Union  
Gawthrop Robt S. (Emily) lawyer 119 N. High h325 W. Miner  
Gawthrop Robt S. jr student r325 W. Miner  
Gawthrop Thos C student r325 W. Miner  
Gay Street School Jos R Fugett prin 408 E. Gay  
Gaynor Margt (wid John) dom r225 E. Washington  
Geary Michl J clk r520 S. Franklin  
Geiter Chas F r427 W. Union  
Geiter Philip J Rev (Clara C) pastor First Church of the Nazarene h427 W. 
Union  
GENERAL ELECTRIC HOME APPLIANCE DEALER (Geo J Palmer Co), 14-
16 W. Market, Tel 214  
Gentlile Nicholas (Millie C) driver Edw H Jacob Inc r119 E. Barnard  
George Clementine C (wid T Willard) r513 S. High  
George Edw (Blanche) service formn Phila Electric Co h211 N. New  
George Mary E. h623 S. Walnut  
George Mary S. Mrs nurse Veil Hosp r do  
GEORGE NORMAN D (Naomi E), Life Underwriter and Representative 
Equitable Life Assurance Society of the U S. 126 Price, h do, Tel 1012 (See 
adv in Insurance Dept)  
Getty H Wilson (M Frances) servicemn S. I Ivins & Son h232 Wollerton  
Geyer Flo tchr State Teachers College r527 S. High  
Gibbons David A carrier PO h125 W. Lafayette  
Gibbons John (Florence) lab h222 W. Biddle  
Gibbons Mary (wid Michl) h123 W. Lafayette  
Gibbs Dorothy M r309 E. Miner  
Gibbs Gertrude Mrs dom 513 E. Barnard  
Gibbs Jos H (Georgianna) janitor Chester Co Trust Co h522 E. Miner  
Gibbs Martha (wid Martin) h417 S. Matlack  
Gibbs Martin E. pharm r522 E. Miner  
Gibbs Mary h122 W. Washington  




Gibbs Sara Mrs dom r235 Evans  
Gibbs Sarah tchr r417 S. Matlack  
Gibbs Thos P (Armina P) Indymn h416 E. Gay  
Gibbs Wm B (Lena W) lab h309 E. Miner  
Gibbs Wm B jr r309 E. Miner  
Gibney Edith C sten r34 E. Washington  
Gibney John V civ eng r34 E. Washington  
Gibney Sarah (wid Richd) h34 E. Washington  
Gibson Bayard J lab h314 W. Biddle  
Gibson Bessie I clk r314 W. Biddle  
Gibson Chas F (Clara M) compositor Horace F Temple Inc h645 S. Matlack  
Gibson Chas M (Beatrice A) printer Keystone Tag Co h rear 401 W. Miner  
Gibson E. Earl (Margt P) auto repr 10-16 W. Barnard h122 S. High  
Gibson Elwood (Martha) h319 Hannum av  
Gibson Myrtle I bkpr Thos M Slack and notary 10 N. Walnut h314 W. Biddle  
Gibson Wm (Lydia) gdnr h rear 200 W. Rosedale av  
Gift Shop The (Edith M Passmore) 32 W. Market  
Gilbert Frank R (Lillian A D) printer h313 W. Union  
GILBERT W. E. (Emma P,; George J Palmer Co), h406 N. Church, Tel 2008  
Gilcrest Frances B clk Denney Tag Co h311 Darlington  
Gilcrest Wm (Lillian F) auto mech Junior Cab Co r311 N. Darlington  
Gilford May (wid Thos B) h W. Virginia av ne cor N. Darlington  
Gill Geo M (Lillian G) mgr Turk's Head Garage h519 Sharpless  
Gill Mary C h510 S. Matlack  
Gill Michl J lab r510 S. Matlack  
Gill Wm C police r510 S. Matlack  
Gillbee E. J slsmn J L Boals Inc r Green Tree Pa  
Gilliland Edgar (Eliz W) paper ctr Keystone Tag Co h133 Nields  
Gilliland Mary r135 W. Barnard  
Gilmore Leland slsmn J L Boals Inc r424 Price  
Gilpin Vincent (Margt B) writer h W. Ashbridge  
Ginceley Garrett (Emma) emp Sharples Separator Co h254 E. Gay  
Ginsberg Alice H clk Boston Shoe Store r133 E. Barnard  
Ginsberg Bessie S. clk Mfrs Outlet Stores Inc r133 E. Barnard  
Ginsberg David H r133 E. Barnard  
Ginsberg Jos (Ida) fruit h133 E. Barnard  
Ginsberg Julius (Lena) lab h205 W. Gay  
Ginsburg David clk Harry Ginsburg r23 S. Walnut  




Ginsburg Rebecca student r23 S. Walnut  
Ginsburg Sarah r23 S. Walnut  
Ginsburg Tillie D clk Boston Shoe Store r23 S. Walnut  
Ginsley Levi M (Helen) h390 Nields  
Giunta Frank (Delia) h549 S. Matlack  
Giunta Jos (Jennie) gro 137 Lacey h do  
Giunta Pietro (Grace) gro 336 N. Darlington h do  
Giunta Rose M clk r336 N. Darlington  
Givin Jos B sec-treas J L Boals Inc r Philadelphia Pa  
Glackin Alida bkpr First Natl Bank of West Chester r Brandywine Summit  
Gladman Ella H (wid John G) h18 S. Walnut  
Gladwell Martin coremkr r247 Dean  
Glance Mary nurse State Teachers College r do  
Glasco Arth H r426 E. Gay  
Glasco Chas (Lizzie) lab h413 E. Barnard  
Glasco Chas lab r333 E. Miner  
Glasco Clarence (Lydia) janitor Homeopathic Hosp h138 E. Miner  
Glasco Geo r530 Waverly pl  
Glasco Wm (Jane) chauf r703 N. Walnut  
Glasco Wm D (Leora W) driver Wm J Kauffman h141 E. Miner  
Glasco Wm H r426 E. Gay  
Glasco Wm J (Lela) lab h333 W. Market  
Glasgow Norwood housemn r14 S. Matlack  
Glasgow Rufus driver Ralph G Smith h14 S. Matlack  
Glasner Saml (Mary) fruit 112 E. Market h131 E. Gay  
Glauner Mathias G slsmn Bell Tel Co h Coatesville Pa  
Gleason Eliz E. clk Recorder of Deeds Office r Phoenixville Pa  
Gleason Geo H (Rita P) mgr h321 W. Washington  
Glenmore Apartments 131 W. Chestnut  
Glennon Ruth Mrs clk Cutrate Clnrs h West Goshen Pa  
Glick David shoes 32 W. Gay h136 E. Gay  
Glick Saml (Rose) dry gds 136 E. Gay h do  
Glisson Abner police r W. Goshen  
Glisson Earl W. (Emilie N) linemn Phila Electric Co r507 N. Walnut  
Glisson Elwood (Amy I) h333 Dean  
Glisson Maude K cash F W. Woolworth Co r319 S. Church  
Glisson Wm H (Mary A) lab h209 Magnolia  
Glossner Margt F county supt Home Economics r205 S. High  
Godfrey Wm (Ethel J; Mansion House Barber Shop) r209 Sharpless  
Godshalk D LeRoy student r539 S. Matlack  
Godshalk Danl B (Edith R) slsmn h539 S. Matlack  
Goehring Wm emp Denney Tag Co r Philadelphia Pa  
Goines Chas (Gladys) janitor h126 S. Darlington  
Goines Geo h225 N. New  
Goines Geo W. (Darthula) lab h321 W. Market  
Goines Jas porter r225 N. New  
Goines Llewellyn cook r114 E. Miner  
Goines Ruth dom r225 N. New  
Goldberg Benj with Goldberg Furniture Co r28 E. Gay  
Goldberg Furniture Co (Harry Goldberg) 32-34 E. Gay  
Goldberg Harry (Tillie; Goldberg Furniture Co) h28 E. Gay  




Golden Geo lab r N. Garfield 6 N. E. Gay  
Golder David M auctioneer r Turk's Head Inn  
Golder Mary (wid David) r311 S. New  
Goldsborough Eug W. (Kathryn) field mgr h129 W. Miner  
Goldsborough Rena h311 W. Miner  
Good Cecil H asst executive r415 N. Franklin  
Good Dorothy r205 Sharpless  
Good Earl C (Maud B) mech J Preston Yarnall h118 W. Market  
Good Earl P clk Gt A & P Tea Co r Parkesburg Pa  
Good Fredk O lab r112 E. Barnard  
Good Harriet S. Mrs r26 S. Church  
Good John B (Bessie M; Good's Store) h413 N. Walnut  
Good Mildred A r112 E. Barnard  
Good Noble H (Mabel J) carp h134 W. Union  
Good Paul L (Henrietta) clk Good's Store h118 E. Gay  
Good Winfield L (Sarah L) lab h112 E. Barnard  
Good's Store (John B Good) gro and meats 152 E. Gay  
Goodley Annie E. (wid Jonas) r210 N. Adams  
Goodwin Ann E. (wid Ezra G) h513 S. Matlack  
Goodwin Anna lndrs West Chester Lndry r218 W. Chestnut  
GOODWIN C W. & SON (Charles W. and Charles R Goodwin), Insurance 26 
S. Church, Tel 1599  
Goodwin Chas R (Irma B; C W. Goodwin & Son) h631 S. Walnut  
Goodwin Chas W. (Levinia M; C W. Goodwin & Son) h631 S. Walnut  
Goodwin Frank H (Susan S) ins 400 N. Church h do  
Goodwin Geo W. (Anna M) lab h218 W. Chestnut  
Goodwin "Hop" Melodians (Chas R Goodwin) orchestra 26 S. Church  
Goodwin Janice instr health edu State Teachers College r703 S. High  
Goodwin Lillian lndrs West Chester Lndry r218 W. Chestnut  
Gordon Bernard M sec Edw H Jacob Inc h N. Y City  
Gordon Cyrus W. (Margt H) lab h433 Nields  
Gordon Ella sten Arth P Reid notary 7 S. High h Lionville  
Gordon Emmet (Ada) emp Denney Tag Co r Lionville  
Gore Wm H pntr r431 Nields  
German Marion E. bkpr Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co r Newtown 
Square Pa  
GOSLIN OLIVER C (Elsie M), Texaco Gas Service Station and Goodyear Tire 
Sales and Service 205 N. Walnut, Tel 2271, h406 Dean  
Gottschall A W. supt Chester County Hosp for Insane h Embreeville Pa  
Gover Frank H (Cora) emp Denney Tag Co r Chester Springs Pa  
Grablow Nathan (Minnie) junk 315 E. Market h126 do  




Graff Henry W. (Kathryn M) br mgr Consumers Gas Co h220 N. Penn  
Graham Richd (Alva) carrier PO r West Chester Gardens  
Graham Wm (Sara) h230 Price  
Grant Cecil E. (Josephine) lab h218 N. Franklin  
Grant Clinton (Alberta) lab h422 E. Miner  
Grant Danl florist Chester County Nurseries r114 N. Darlington  
Grant F L Co (Frank L Grant) contrs 318 N. Matlack  
Grant Francis P sten Henry Pleasant r114 W. Union  
Grant Frank L (Frances M; F L Grant Co) h318 N. Matlack  
Grant Howard M (Mary D) lab h512 S. Franklin  
Grant Jas H lab Hoopes Bros & Darlington h114 W. Union  
Grant Simon (Cilka; Grant's) h113 S. High  
Grant Sydney B (Regina; Grant's) h508 S. High  
Grant's (Simon and Sydney B Grant) clothing 40 W. Gay  
Graul Arnold sec Loyal Order of Moose No 908 r West Goshen Pa  
Graul Havard H lab r235 N. Darlington  
Graul Wm H (Katie L) carp h235 N. Darlington  
Graul Wm J lab r235 N. Darlington  
Grauten Emma L (wid Peter J) h202 W. Market  
Gray Chas P designer r410 N. Church  
Gray Clara E. (wid Thos) clk Mosteller's Inc h120 W. Market  
Gray Clarence B (Mary) rep West Chester Lndy h408 W. Gay  
Gray Geo H slsmn r410 N. Church  
Gray Jennie E. r219 S. Darlington  
Gray Jerome B (Miriam A) copywriter h340 N. Penn  
Gray Katie E. (wid Wm H) h120 S. Walnut  
Gray Marion J clk Thos M Slack r120 W. Market  
Gray Mary L office mgr Chester Co Health & Welfare Council r West Grove 
Pa  
Gray Norman D (Alice H) h410 N. Church  
Gray Warren B prsmn Horace F Temple Inc r120 W. Market  
Gray Wm J (Florence M) mach h135 N. High  
Gray Wm T (Gertrude E) lab h219 S. Darlington  
Grayson Fred S. (Mary E) servicemn Bell Tel Co h227 Wollerton  
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co The gros 118 E. Market 302 S. High 25 N. 
Church and 7 W. Gay  
Greeley Edna E. sten Boy Scouts of America r322 W. Biddle  
Greeley Fredk P (Kathryn M) asst mgr West Chester Lndy h322 W. Biddle  
Green Anna E. lndrs r516 E. Miner  
Green Annie r232 W. Gay  
Green Edw lab r208 W. Lafayette  
Green Emma dom r237 E. Chestnut  
Green Eoline G bkpr Chester County Trust Co h300 S. Church  
Green Geo W. carp r429 N. Walnut  
Green Grace C (wid John W) h237 E. Chestnut  
Green H Marian tel opr r132 Linden  
Green Harvey O (Anna M) pharm r416 E. Miner  
Green Howard J (Agnes) farmer h400 W. Biddle  
Green Howard S. county sheriff Court House r Willistown Pa  
Green J Leiper (Jane E) carp h132 Linden  
Green John D estimator Phila Elec Co r208 N. Adams  




Green Lillian h232 W. Gay  
Green Naomi K Mrs r417 N. New  
Green Ralph E. (Anna C) carp h208 E. Gay  
Green Ray F (Bessie D) wheelwkr h208 N. Adams  
Green Roy S. (Marie F; Pusey-Young Storage Battery Sta) h123 W. Market  
Green Saml G (Margie D) farmer h232 S. Matlack  
Green Sylvester h303 E. Miner  
Green W. Hatton music tchr 105 W. Gay h do  
Green Washington B r620 W. Union  
Greenberg Ann bkpr Benson's r124 E. Market  
Greenleaf Saml J firemn Phila Elec Co r RD 1  
Greenwalt Harry (Alice E) driver r118 Linden  
Greenwalt Isaac H atndt Pure Oil Co r131 W. Union  
Greenwalt Jennie E. (wid Wm H) h131 W. Union  
Greenwood Jas (Willia) emp Ernest C Faucett 139 W. Market  
Greenwood Thelma J tchr State Teachers College r102 Rosedale av  
Gregg Arnold W. chauf Hickman's Taxi Service r117 E. Miner  
Gregg Elwood h303 W. Miner  
Gregg M Eliza supvr Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Greiner Wesley woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co h Milltown Pa  
Grier Frank T (Hannah) slsmn N. Harlan Slack h227 S. High  
Griesback Edw (Ruth) cigars 154 W. Gay h202 W. Chestnut  
Griffith Caroline A nurse 209 S. High h do  
Griffith David Clark plmbr h400 W. Barnard  
Griffith Eliz C tchr r400 W. Barnard  
Griffith Ezekiel h119 Dean  
Griffith Harry lab h231 N. Darlington  
Griffith Harry J (Eliz J) cabtmkr 220 Linden h do  
Griffith I Sharpless (Mary E) wheelmkr h7 S. Matlack  
Griffith J Ralph (Martha) clk PO h331 Dean  
Griffith J Wallace carp r315 N. Matlack  
Griffith Jos S. (Margt A) h345 E. Biddle  
Griffith Kate E. Mrs r120 Dean  
Griffith Mabel A cook Overtown Dining Room r119 Dean  
Griffith Mary C sten Clyde T Saylor r119 Dean  
Griffith Raymond C (Florence) mech Battin Motor Co h525 S. Walnut  
Griffiths Howard B (Anna S) h501 S. Church  
Griffiths Ruth B bkpr Keystone Tag Co r501 S. Church  
Grinos Geo T (Olga) h35 W. Market  
Griscom S. Milton mgr Brandywine Mushroom Corp r Springfield Pa  
Griswold T Raymond (Alice M) farmer h322 W. Miner  
Griswold T Raymond jr driver r322 W. Miner  
Groff Eug L (Helen M) contr 122 S. Church h do  
Groff Frances L tech r19 W. Union  




Groff Jesse B (Bertha H) title searcher h611 Price  
Groff John r340 W. Barnard  
Groff John C Major Memorial Armory 228 N. High  
Groff John M (Florence) lab h321 S. Darlington  
Groff John S. (Mabel T; Whitcraft & Groff) h340 W. Barnard  
Groff John T clk M S. Way & Son r340 W. Barnard  
Groff Margt B tchr h19 W. Union  
Groff Margaretta (wid John C) h519 N. High  
Groff Marian T (Yeoman's Oyster House) h35 W. Market  
Grooms David C (Florence M) r137 W. Union  
Gross Benj law student Truman D Wade r Phoenixville Pa  
Grove Geo H (Edna) emp Phila Elec Co h607 S. Matlack  
Grove Saml W. (Anna) emp Phila Elec Co h144 Nields  
Grover H Marshall batterymn Stein & LeFevre r RD 7  
Grow Laura W. r140 W. Market  
Grubb Donald (Bessie) mgr Grubb's Taxi Service r132 W. Chestnut  
Grubb Francis (Joanna E) detective h25 S. High  
Grubb Norman T (Bessie M) auto repr 123 N. Church h701 S. High  
Grubb W. Carroll (Helen) slsmn h420 W. Union  
Grubb W. Francis (Grubb's Taxi Service) r132 W. Chestnut  
GRUBB'S TAXI SERVICE (W Francis Grubb), Donald Grubb Mgr, 135 N. 
High, Tels 906 and 907  
Gruber Albert C (Laura V) cond h403 S. Matlack  
Grunwell Richd clk Haines Stores r Goshen Hts  
Guillo Luigi (Julia) midr h214 N. Franklin  
Gulf Refining Co Louis W. Eastburn mgr service sta 340 E. Gay  
Guncola Leila (wid Keyton) h35 N. New  
Gunkle Louis K h416 W. Barnard  
Gunkle Margt C r416 W. Barnard  
Gunmarr Apartments 134 E. Chestnut  
GURSKEY ADAM (Jones & Gurskey), r103 S. High  
Gurtizan Ethelyn T sten r309 S. New  
Guss Alice M tchr r518 S. Walnut  
Guss Chas R student r518 S. Walnut  
Guss Dorothy L sten r518 S. Wahiut  
Guss Geo R mgr Henry R Guss r518 S. Walnut  
GUSS HENRY R, Geo R Guss Mgr, Cigars, Sodas and Billiards 124 W. Gay, 
Tel 2203  
GUSS HENRY R (Anna M), Justice of the Peace 5 E. Market, Tel 51, h518 S. 
Walnut  
Guss John N. (Clarita C) dist atty Chester County and lawyer 2 W. Market 
R406 h111 Dean  
Guss Norman B (Anna) emp Sharples Separator Co h217 S. Walnut  
Gustafson Alf N. (Anna M) eng Schramm Inc r28 S. Darlington  
Guthrie Beatrice E. clk Chas H Barber r RD 4  
Guthrie Bertha emp Denney Tag Co r510 Nields  
Guthrie Herbert (Alma B) lab h510 Nields  
Guthrie Willard emp J L Boals Inc r RD 4  
Gysin Francis C emp Howard G Wagner r227 N. Darlington  




Gyurina Julius A (Anna) emp Schramm Inc h106 N. Wayne  
H 
Hackett Mary L lndrs West Chester Lndry r105 S. Walnut  
Hackett Martin C (Eliz) lab h235 E. Chestnut  
Hackman Geo H (Gertrude S) cond h237 W. Gay  
Hackman Helen nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Haddaway Harriett McK (wid Chas M) r26 Price  
Haddaway Josiah M rep Wm H Lamborn r26 Price  
Haddaway S. McKim (Grace L) slsmn r26 Price  
Haenn Jos G (Lydia W) yd formn J Leon Hagerty h241 E. Rosedale av  
HAGERTY J LEON (Ada S), Coal and Builders' Materials 300 E. Union, Tel 
121, h127 Dean, Tel 865-W  
Haggerty Andrew J (Ida E) cond h231 N. Church  
Haines Alliwilda r444 N. Walnut  
Haines Benj W. (Linda H; McFarland & Haines) and notary 13 N. High h326 
N. Church  
Haines Elinore E. tchr r441 S. High  
Haines Geo mgr Haines Store r305 W. Miner  
Haines Harriett tchr r305 W. Miner  
Haines Laura L (wid Harry G) h305 W. Miner  
Haines Louisa C r326 N. Church  
Haines Mary L h511 N. High  
Haines Sarah E. r511 N. High  
Haines Store Geo Haines mgr gro 100 W. Market  
Haines The Shoe Wizard Lawrence E. Haley mgr 16 N. Church  
Haines Wm B (Frances H) ins broker McFarland & Haines h520 N. Walnut  
Halcomb Chas dist mgr h123 E. Virginia av  
Halcomb Chas E. student r123 E. Virginia av  
Halcomb Susan F student r123 E. Virginia av  
Hale Agnes emp Denney Tag Co r426 W. Chestnut  
Hale Benj T (Ida F) slsmn h333 W. Ashbridge  
Hale Jas J (Margt) lab h426 W. Chestnut  
HALEY ELIZABETH B, Asst Cash Dime Savings Bank of Chester County, 
r112 E. Washington  
Haley Johanna (wid John) h112 E. Washington  
Haley John F lab h316 N. Darlington  
Haley John J r224 S. Walnut  
Haley Laurence B (Annie) eng h227 E. Washington  
Haley Laurence E. (Anna E) mgr Haines The Shoe Wizard h114 N. 
Darlington  
Haley Mary E. dom r316 N. Darlington  
Haley Richd K (Helen D) emp Hoffman & Baldwin r RD  




Haley Richard T jr storekpr Phila Elec Co r205 S. Walnut  
Haley Thos J student r114 N. Darlington  
Haley Wm J (Mary W) clk Saml W. Taylor h224 S. Walnut  
Haley Wm J jr student r224 S. Walnut  
Haley Wm L r316 N. Darlington  
Hall A Lee div mgr Keystone Automobile Club r Media Pa  
Hall A Mabel clk Daily Local News r134 W. Biddle  
Hall Agnes I (wid Harlan) h420 W. Miner  
Hall Albert C (Ella M) driver h237 W. Washington  
Hall Albert G barber 107 N. Church h118 S. New  
Hall Albert P jr slsmn Ernest C Faucett r501 Price  
Hall Cecil E. (Grace) lab r403 N. New  
Hall Chas W. (Mahalia A) janitor h204 E. Market  
Hall Clara Mrs h213 W. Miner  
Hall Clarence E. (Mary) auto repr 120 N. Church h742 N. New  
Hall Edw G student r325 Dean  
Hall Eliz nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Hall Evard B student r325 Dean  
Hall Ezra H (Jennie A) lino opr Daily Local News h325 Dean  
Hall Geo F lab r730 N. New  
Hall Glenn W. asst prsmn Daily Local News r325 Dean  
Hall Grace E. Mrs h403 N. New  
HALL J COMLY (Eliz I), Asst Cash National Bank of Chester County & Trust 
Co, h120 W. Miner  
Hall J Hibberd (Abbie W. H) h511 S. High  
Hall J Ralston r134 W. Biddle  
Hall Jas (Virdie) lab h8 N. Matlack  
Hall Jas jr (Jean M) emp Denney Tag Co r8 Matlack  
Hall Jas (Ruth E) mach r105 E. Chestnut  
Hall Janet slswn r403 N. New  
Hall Lena S. technician r511 S. High  
Hall Lizzie (wid Geo C) h730 N. New  
Hall Lydia A h34 S. High  
Hall Lydia T (wid Walter) h501 Price  
Hall Mahalia beauty shop 204 E. Market h do  
Hall Marion H librarian r420 W. Miner  
Hall Paul emp Schramm Inc r RD 7  
Hall Sidney R (wid Geo) r241 W. Barnard  
Hall Thos J (Alice L) h134 W. Biddle  
Hall Wm B (Rose) cigars 15 S. Adams h do  
Hallager Eliza J (wid Chas) h125 S. Worthington  
Hallager Helen M dom r125 S. Worthington  
Hallowell Chas (Madge) slsmn h127 S. Walnut  
Hallowell D Francis tchr PS r Church  
Hallowell Robt A clk r127 S. Walnut  
Hally Richd J farmer r21 S. New  
Halpin John (Marie) lab h145 Nields  
Halpin Wm N. (Helen D) lab h120 Nields  
Halteman Ammon L real est 16 E. Market h405 S. High  
Halteman Theo S. student r405 S. High  




Hamill Agnes clk h132 W. Gray  
Hamilton Bessie clk C O Hoffman r30 E. Washington  
Hamilton Helen M mach opr Keystone Tag Co r398 Nields  
Hamilton John A (Mary) h205 W. Gay  
Hamilton John W. (Anna E) eng h114 W. Union  
Hamilton Lawrence lab r398 Nields  
Hamilton Lawrence J (Mary A) lab h520 S. Franklin  
Hamilton Martha E. r114 W. Union  
Hamilton Mary J (wid Alf J) opr Keystone Tag Co h398 Nields  
Hamilton Sue h30 E. Washington  
Hammond Agnes M (wid Chas) h317 W. Union  
Hammond Dorothy M librarian r317 W. Union  
Hammond Geo (Nellie) lab h207 S. Bolmar  
Hammond Geo N. (Margt E) farmer h205 S. Bolmar  
Hammond Marion A (Susan R) clk DeHaven's Drug Store h507 S. Walnut  
Hampton Frank P (Mary) emp Schramm Inc h219 N. Adams  
Hampton Jos M (Elva) meter rdr Phila Elec Co h305 W. Union  
Hanby Alice M clk Wm G Hilyard r401 Dean  
Handy Alonzo (Bessie B; Keystone Garage) h44 W. Gay  
Handy Anna Mrs r44 W. Gay  
Handy Marye M beauty shop 135 E. Market h510 Maple av  
Handy Merrill J clk Keystone Garage r44 W. Gay  
Hanifin Gertrude B r245 W. Union  
Hannam Abbie J r34 S. High  
Hannam Mary E. h226 Sharpless  
Hannum Agnes W. (wid T Walter) h301 N. Matlack  
Hannum Ann H sten r16 N. Darlington  
Hannum Cath M (wid John A) h16 N. Darlington  
Hannum Irene W. sten Denney Tag Co r Downington Pa  
Hannum John A supt r16 N. Darlington  
Hannum Linwood C slsmgr Edw H Jacob Inc r126 S. New  
Hannum Wilmer T (Sarah) supt mails PO r126 S. New  
Hans Martha J student r20 Linden  
Hanselman Aloysius A drftsmn r306 E. Marshall  
Hanselman Fredk A (Mary A) chauf h306 E. Marshall  
Hanselman Jos L tchr PS r306 E. Marshall  
Happersett Clarence M (Louella) emp Schramm Inc h309 S. New  
HAPPERSETT LOUELLA T, Office Sec West Chester Civic Assn, r309 S. 
New  
Haran Mary D Mrs h212 Linden  




Haring Evelyn emp Charles Stores Co r Exton Pa  
HARKNESS JOSEPH T, Clothing and Men's Furnishings 24 W. Gay, Tel 378, 
h441 S. High, Tel 805  
Harlan Justin E. (Martha S) dentist 126 W. Miner h do  
Harlan Mary (wid Wm) r328 S. Darlington  
Harlan Sara music tchr 141 E. Gay h do  
Harley Chas J servicemn Wm J Kauffman r106 E. Washington  
Harley Margt (wid Chas) h106 E. Washington  
Harley Sarah N. clk Schramm Inc r106 E. Washington  
Harman Anna r449 W. Gay  
Harman Danl E. (Alice) formn h449 W. Gay  
Harman Mary student r341 N. New  
Harman Philip J (Lena; Harman & Voltz) H341 N. New  
Harman Philip J jr student r341 N. New  
Harman & Voltz (Philip J Harman, Marshall H Voltz) produce dlrs 32 N. 
Church  
Harmon Jeremiah F r403 E. Miner  
Harmon Julia (wid Geo) h123 Price al  
Harmon Theo (Harriet E; Theo Harmon & Son) h239 S. Matlack  
Harmon Theo jr (Theo Harmon & Son) h311 E. Miner  
Harmon Theo & Son (Theo and Theo jr) junk 317 E. Miner  
Harold's Cleaners Betty Longacre mgr 24 E. Gay  
Harp Euretta student r311 S. Darlington  
Harp Frank C (Louise K) h311 S. Darlington  
Harp Mabel H sten Keystone Tag Co r311 S. Darlington  
Harp Wm lab Highland Dairy Products Co 24 S. New  
Harper C Norman mgr Sun Oil Co h Marshallton Pa  
Harper E. Jane archt r504 W. Union  
Harper Eliz R (wid Lewis) r327 W. Union  
Harper Frances L tchr PS r117 E. Market  
Harper John C (Maude) h504 W. Union  
Harper Robt S. (Edith F) electn h327 W. Union  
Harper Roy G (Edythe) sta agt h605 W. Miner  
Harrington Chas L (Theodora) brkmn h304 W. Lafayette  
Harris Blanche (wid Ernest) r123 Price al  
Harris Chas mech Wm Heeren r Price annex  
Harris Eliza Mrs tel opr Phila Elec Co r Price annex  
Harris Emma (wid Benj) r35 S. High  
Harris Geo driver McCormick & Cottar r301 E. Miner  
Harris Mary E. r216 Magnolia  
Harris Wm S. (Genevieve W) lawyer 39 S. High h600 S. Walnut  
Harrison Kathryn dom r604 S. High  
Harrold Jos B car inspr r315 N. New  
Harrold Mary B (wid Andrew) h121 E. Barnard  
Harry Lawrence S. (Martha) slsmn Battin Motor Co h430 S. Matlack  
Harry Ziba G (Eliz) mech h116 S. New  
Harshaw Norman dept mgr Lewis & Ogborn r E. Goshen twp  
Hart Earle linemn Phila Elec Co r211 N. New 
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Hart Elmer E. (Mathilda) ordermn Phila Elec Co h133 Magnolia  
Hart Floyd T tchr P S  
Harting Chester linemn Phila Elec Co h127 Magnolia  
Hartshorne Herbert B (Ruth J) pntr 228 S. Walnut h do  
Hartshorne LeRoy electn Baldwin Elec Shop r RD 7  
Hartshorne Ruth J clk Montgomery Ward & Co r228 S. Walnut  
Hartz Wm (Dorothy) atndt h204 W. Gay  
Hartzel Frank (Mary J) h326 W. Union  
Hartzel Lydia clk r326 W. Union  
Hartzel Walter J carp r326 W. Union  
Harvey Alonzo (Eva M) harnessmkr Garrett's Harness Store h539 S. Franklin  
Harvey Cornelia W. h325 W. Union  
Harvey Earl J r539 S. Franklin  
Harvey Ernest (Dorothy H; Holding & Harvey) and lawyer 125 N. High h621 N. 
Matlack  
Harvey Ethel asst librarian West Chester Pub Library r304 S. Walnut  
Harvey Eva (wid Hiram) pract nurse 125 W. Biddle h do  
Harvey Florence emp Denney Tag Co r121 E. Barnard  
Harvey Frances V (wid O Oscar) h304 S. Walnut  
Harvey Harry (Martha) lab h119 W. Barnard  
Harvey Howard lab h125 W. Biddle  
Harvey LeRoy (Florence) r539 S. Franklin  
Harvey Lowell K (Sara J) mech dentist 2 W. Market R312 h22 S. High  
Harvey Marian R bkpr Chester County Trust Co r Thorndale Pa  
Harvey Rebecca dom r305 W. Miner  
Harvey Wilson P (Elsie M) auto mech Thos M Slack h205 Sharpless  
Harwood Christopher P chef r400 E. Barnard  
HAT BOX THE (Leone A Lloyd, Sybil L Forsythe), Exclusive Millinery, Open 
all Year 134 N. High, Warner Theatre) Bldg, Tel 1538-M  
Hathaway Wm K (Frances H) mech eng h309 S. Walnut  
Hathaway Wm K jr student r309 S. Walnut  
Haupt Elmer H tchr PS r N. High cor Gay  
Hause Eliz M tchr PS r529 S. High  
Hause Harry sec (Phila) h505 N. Walnut  
HAUSE HARRY S, Sec County Commissioners, r Marsh, Pa  




Hause J Frank E. (Eva R) pres judge Court House h529 S. High  
Hauselt Jos S. (Ella F) lab h118 E. Miner  
Hauselt Leonard G r118 E. Miner  
Hausknecht C Edw tchr State Teachers College h329 S. High  
HAVILAND THOMAS R, Lawyer 123« N. High, Tel 42, h Phoenixville, Pa  
Hawkes Robt emp Sharples Separator Co r East Bradford Pa  
Hawkins LeRoy (Eliz) lab h421 S. Adams  
Hawkins Sylvester (Frances) janitor h117 E. Barnard  
Hawley Virginia C music tchr 222 S. Walnut h do  
Hay Arth M (Mary) battery electn h127 E. Chestnut  
Hay Dorothy student r127 E. Chestnut  
Hayes Caroline P r721 S. High  
Hayes Chas R J (Mary S) interior decorator 13 S. Church h323 do  
Hayes Chas R J jr paperhngr Chas R J Hayes r323 S. Church  
Hayes Edw J (Mary S) eng h531 S. Matlack  
Hayes Eliz M tchr High St Sch r203 W. Miner  
Hayes Ellen F (wid Thos) r21 S. New  
Hayes Henry J (Elma) office mgr Bell Tel Co h349 W. Barnard  
Hayes J Carroll (Louella P) lawyer 121 N. High h436 N. Church  
Hayes Lena C r130 Linden  
Hayes Lizzie A r226 S. Walnut  
Hayes Margt J h721 S. High  
Hayes Marguerite G clk r130 Linden  
Hayes Olivia E. (wid Robt L) h127 W. Miner  
Hayes Robt S. (Mary M) reprmn h732 S. Matlack  
Hayes T Parke (Alta Mae; Wm S. Hayes & Son) and borough assessor h203 
W. Miner  
Hayes Wm C formn h130 Linden  
Hayes Wm S. paperhngr r203 W. Miner  
Hayes Wm S. & Son (T Parke Hayes) int decorators 108 W. Market  
HAYMAN GUY L (Edith H), V-Pres Fruit Growers of Chester County Inc, h 
Northbrooke, Pa  
Hazzard Elwood T (Edna) lab h401 S. Adams  
Hazzard Minerva H Mrs sten Holding & Harvey r239 Dean  
Head Richd P (Laura) vet surg h418 W. Barnard  
Heald Frank (Anna K) clk Turk's Head Garage h129 W. Miner  
Heald Mary L (wid Alf D) h451 W. Gay  
Heald Mildred S. sten Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc r129 W. Miner  
Heald Raymond M (Alma B) real est and notary 16 E. Market h438 W. Gay  
Health Board (see West Chester -- Borough of)  




Health Officer -- County (see Chester -- County of)  
Healy Danl J mgr h525 N. Walnut  
Healy Mary (wid John) r525 N. Walnut  
Healy Mary J clk First Natl Bank of West Chester r525 N. Walnut  
Heaps Saml J (Mary E) lab h307 S. Matlack  
Heathcote Chas W. (Emma B) tchr State Teachers College h215 S. Walnut  
Heathcote Chas W. jr clk Gt A & P Tea Co r215 S. Walnut  
Heatley Francis B (Cora) emp Sharples Separator Co h209 N. Penn  
Heck Annie (wid Holland) r306 W. Lafayette  
Heck W. Lewis (Anna D) mach h306 W. Lafayette  
Hedden Charlotte Mrs h16 N. High  
Heed Anna M r410 W. Miner  
Heed Carrie W. r324 W. Miner  
Heed Delia r324 W. Miner  
Heed Edith W. (wid Fred) h24 N. Darlington  
Heed Frank D carp r410 W. Miner  
Heed Fred jr (Eliz M R) atndt officer PS h440 N. High  
HEED GEORGE, V-Pres National Bank of Chester County and Trust Co, 
h324 W. Miner  
Heed Howard G B (Mary E) police h421 N. Walnut  
Heed Howard G B jr r421 N. Walnut  
Heed John B (Margt E) slsmn h729 N. Walnut  
Heed John C (Emma D) h410 W. Miner  
Heed Mary L r24 N. Darlington  
Heed Warren D (Abbie) bkpr Atlantic Ice Mfg Co h609 Sharpless  
Heeps Saml T jr (Anna) wheelwkr h6 N. Matlack  
Heeren Wm used car dlr 114 E. Market h Darby Pa  
Heinacker Eitel (Barbara) h125 E. Barnard  
Heinemann Marie M tchr State Teachers College h425 S. Walnut  
Heinold Geo driver T E. Smith & Son r400 Price  
Heintzelman Norman tchr r330 W. Miner  
Heinzeroth Albert W. (Josephine N) ice cream mfr h100 W. Rosedale av  
Heister Jas F r510 S. Matlack  
Helmer Albert baker Eug Bandel r Marshalltown Pa  
Helmick Mary Mrs r322 N. Matlack  
Helms Clarence R (Auta G) dept mgr Lewis & Ogborn h227 Sharpless  




Hemphill Clifford linemn Bell Tel Co h E. Goshen Pa  
Hemphill E. Dallett r210 E. Biddle  
Hemphill Florence (wid Robt) h119 W. Market  
Hemphill Howard (Grace K) dept mgr Hubb Stores Corp r Chatwood  
Hemphill Jean S. technician r408 Maple av  
Hemphill John M (Ann P) lawyer h210 E. Biddle  
Hemphill Lily h303 W. Miner  
Hemphill Lydia C student r W. Virginia av nw cor N. Darlington  
Hemphill Margt C matron Rest Room for Women r407 S. High  
Hemphill Mary r408 Maple av  
Hemphill R Coleman (Emma M) h408 Maple av  
Hemsley Chas E. (Rebecca) lab h404 E. Barnard  
Henderson Albert F r28 N. New  
Henderson Anna M (wid Chas) r313 Dean  
Henderson B Reed (Jessie S) prin W. C High Sch h335 Dean  
Henderson Chas L r40 W. Barnard  
Henderson Franklin appr r208 W. Barnard  
Henderson Geo P tchr r208 W. Barnard  
Henderson Geo W. (Amy) clk h208 W. Barnard  
Henderson Hazel r218 W. Lafayette  
Henderson Howard (Helen) carp h545 S. Matlack  
Henderson I Newton (Ella) h40 W. Barnard  
Henderson Jos S. (Caroline) farmer h218 W. Lafayette  
Henderson Mary J (wid Wm H) h116 E. Miner  
Henderson Robt (Gertrude) lather h27 W. Union  
Henderson Wm C clk r40 W. Barnard  
Hendrickson Mary W. Mrs h319 S. High  
Hendrickson Steph C (Reba) slsmn Wm Heeren h131 W. Biddle  
Hennessey Kath r206 W. Gay  
Hennessey Paul J (Anna D) clk PO r19 Price  
Hennessey Sara E. (wid John) h19 Price  
Hennessey Winifred Mrs h216 W. Miner  
Henry Arlington r300 E. Miner  
Henry Clarence C student r110 E. Miner  
Henry Julia r300 E. Miner  
Henry Mary h300 E. Miner  
Henry Percy (Laura) lab r110 E. Miner  
Henry Raymond A (Helen C) clk American Stores Co h514 S. Walnut  
Henry Raymond G lab r514 S. Walnut  
Henry Walter (Marion) clk h120 W. Gay  
Henry Wm (Mary) lab h202 W. Lafayette  
Henson Arth E. (Laura R) lab h123 E. Miner  
Hepburn Ada r140 E. Miner  
Hepburn Gertrude h140 E. Miner  
Heppe Henry H opr r502 S. High  




Herforth Jeanne voice instr State Teachers College r433 S. High  
Hergesheimer Jos (Dorothy) author 13 W. Biddle h855 N. High  
Herman Gertrude nurse 530 N. Walnut r do  
Herron Ernest B mech Wm Heeren h Price annex  
Herron Roy clk Am Stores Co r Price annex  
Hershey Enoch P health officer Borough of West Chester h131 Lacey  
Hershey Florence clk Sharples Separator Co r Chatwood  
Hershey Helen H supvr Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Hershey Helen R Mrs beauty parlor 9 E. Miner h40 W. Barnard  
Hershey J Milton (Kathryn N) signs 28 E. Miner h do  
Hershey Robt (Florence C) driver Eachus Dairies h607 S. Matlack  
Hershey Roy (Jennie M) sign pntr h112 Sharpless  
Hershey Russell (Helen R) driver A O Englund & Son h40 W. Barnard  
Hess Calvin (Christine) emp Denney Tag Co r Goshen Hts  
Hess Edw E. (Filena) blksmith Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc h425 N. New  
Hess Edw E. jr mach Daily Local News r425 N. New  
Heston Eliz (wid Howard) h309 N. Matlack  
Hetherington Benj A tchr r543 S. Matlack  
Hetherington G Harold appr r543 S. Matlack  
Hetherington Geo A pntr r20 W. Barnard  
Hetherington John J (Harriet) confr 26 S. High h20 W. Barnard  
Hetherington Oliver I (Kath A; South End Dahlia Garden) h543 S. Matlack  
Hetherington Ruth R clk J J Hetherington r20 W. Barnard  
Hetherington W. Paul r543 S. Matlack  
Hetzel Frederic V (Grace) h103 Dean  
Hetzel Sylvia B clk r103 Dean  
Hewett Chas W. printer Wm Barrett r210 N. Penn  
Hibberd Anna J masseuse 203 S. High r do  
Hibberd Jos H drftsmn r512 S. Matlack  
Hibberd Josiah H (Margt D) road contr 609 W. Miner h do  
Hibberd Mabel C (wid Edw T) clk Daily Local News h512 S. Matlack  
Hibberd Margt night supt Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Hibls Clyde M (Mae) bgemstr h322 N. Matlack  
Hickey Danl r142 W. Gay  
Hickey Eug L clk r22 W. Miner  




Hickey Jas (Eliz S) road contr 22 W. Miner h do  
Hickey Jas C phys instr r22 W. Miner  
Hickey John F dispr r22 W. Miner  
Hickey Kathryn E. tchr r22 W. Miner  
Hickey M Eliz tchr r22 W. Miner  
Hickey Margt D student r22 W. Miner  
Hickman Baynton (Hannah) agt Bureau of Animal Industry h337 W. Miner  
Hickman David E. (Levina A) agt in charge Penna Dept of Agric h333 W. 
Union  
Hickman Edith J clk Chester P Martindale r320 W. Miner  
Hickman Ethel S. Mrs sec-treas Senior Cab Co Inc r152 E. Gay  
Hickman Harry S. h121 W. Miner  
Hickman John V student r333 W. Union  
Hickman Lawrence E. clk Bureau of Animal Industry r333 W. Union  
Hickman Lewis M (Ethel S) v-pres Senior Cab Co Inc h152 E. Gay  
Hickman Lewis S. (Margt E; Junior Cab Co) h506 S. Walnut  
Hickman Marshall B (Florence P) slsmn h203 S. High  
Hickman Oscar r216 W. Biddle  
Hickman Sarah B Mrs (Hickman's Taxi Service) h216 W. Biddle  
Hickman Wm (Helen) clk h227 N. Walnut  
Hickman Wm B phy dir r203 S. High  
Hickman Wm E. (Helen D) h112 E. Biddle  
Hickman Wm S. (Margt M) pres Senior Cab Co Inc r152 E. Gay  
Hickman's Taxi Service (Mrs Sarah B Hickman) 230 E. Market  
HICKS CASPER P (Ida S; Hicks Funeral Home), h130 W. Market  
Hicks Eliz H r17 W. Union  
HiCKS FUNERAL HOME (Casper P Hicks), Funeral Director and Embalmer 
130 W. Market, h do, Tel 134 (See adv in Funeral Directors Dept)  
Hicks Harry J h17 W. Union  
Hicksite Friends Church 423 N. High  
Hiddleson Anna C clk J J Newberry Co r42 W. Barnard  
Hiddleson Leila clk Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co r118 S. New  
Hiddleson Milton A (Minerva) plstr h221 W. Chestnut  
Higgins Agnes (wid Patk) h126 Nields  
Higgins Chas plmbr Louis N. Davis h Chatwood Pa  
Higgins Mary (wid John) r314 W. Washington  
Higgins Mary V sten Truman D Wade r Morstein Pa  
HIGH EDGAR E. (Marion), Pres West Chester Millwork Co, h42l Price  
High St Coffee House (Mrs Daisy Jamison) restr 27 S. High  




HIGHLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO, Albert W. Hoopes Pres, William M Croll 
Sec and Treas, 24-26 S. New, Tel 767, Branches: Chester and Coatesville 
(See right top lines)  
Highley Aida E. (wid Chas) h229 N. High  
Highley George mech T E. Smith & Son r Roselyn  
Highley Geo M (Ellen M) h317 S. Darlington  
Highley Geo N. student r229 N. High  
Highley J Marshall emp Schramm Inc r RD 4  
Highley Lydia student r229 N. High  
Highley R Winter r229 N. High  
Highway Commissioner -- Borough (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
Hill Alf W. (Lean J) slsmn Met Life Ins Co h108 Price  
Hill Dorothy clk F W. Woolworth Co r243 W. Washington  
Hill Florence E. (wid Jas) dom r303 S. Matlack  
Hill Irving W. linemn Phila Elec Co r617 S. Matlack  
Hill Jennie opr Keystone Tag Co r211 W. Barnard  
Hill John L (Mabel) clk PRR h221 N. Penn  
HiLL JOSEPH F, Cashier National Bank of Chester County and Trust Co, 
h621 N. Matlack  
Hill Jos R (Louisa) driver Ralph G Smith r419 W. Market  
Hill Mary D (wid John L) r211 W. Barnard  
Hill Taylor N. (Alice) janitor r115 W. Chestnut  
Hill Wm (Viola) h324 W. Chestnut  
Hill Wm lab h127 W. Barnard  
Hill Wm lab h306 E. Union  
Hill Wm S. jr (Phebe) h243 W. Washington  
Hilton Frances V Mrs h320 E. Miner  
Hilton J Francis mushroomwkr r320 E. Miner  
Hilton Odie W. (Lillie B) hlpr Turk's Head Garage h224 N. Franklin  
Hilyard Wm G (Anna M) dry gds 33 W. Gay h703 N. Walnut  
Himelright Emily E. h212 W. Barnard  
Himelright Granville L (Mary R) plmbr 245 E. Chestnut h do  
Himelright Margt E. tchr r212 W. Barnard  
Himelright Mary R slswn Benson's r226 N. Darlington  
HiMELRIGHT RAYMOND S. (Margaret), Cleaner and Dyer 5 S. High, Tel 
1618, h304 W. Biddle, Tel 1374-J (See adv in Cleaners and Dyers Dept)  
Hines Ernest E. (Ann P) farm hd h14 S. Bolmar  
Hines Hastings (Olive V) lab h233 N. Darlington  
Hines Jas M (Ella B) gro 11 N. Walnut h7 do  
Hipple Byron T (Amy N) h323 S. Walnut  




Hipple C C & Son (Chalckley C and Francis J) coal 209 S. Matlack  
Hipple Chalckley C (Mary E; C C Hipple & Son) h517 S. High  
Hipple Francis J (C C Hippie & Son) h429 S. Walnut  
Hipple Frank tinner Jas Bros r223 W. Union  
Hipple Geo (Edith B) bldg metals 209 S. Matlack h741 N. Walnut  
Hipple Ruth E. sten Walter S. Talbot r317 N. New  
Hoagland M Virginia h226 Price  
Hobbs Ella C (wid Wm P) h122 S. Darlington  
Hobbs Frances tchr State Teachers College h116 W. Miner  
Hockenbrock Arth R factory mgr Esco Cabinet Co r31 W. Gay  
Hodge Robt ins h329 S. High  
Hodgson Anne G (wid Walter B) h106 S. High  
Hodgson Wilhelmina D r106 S. High  
Hoffman Betty Burr sten Chester County Credit Bureau r112 W. Virginia av  
HOFFMAN C O (Morris and Benj Weiss), Retail Shoe Dealers 2-4 W. Gay, 
Tel 387  
Hoffman Chas O h6 W. Gay  
Hoffman Clark clk Wood's Cut Rate Store r RD 6  
Hoffman Earl E. (Agatha G) route formn Eachus Dairies h426 W. Barnard  
Hoffman Eliz B sten r120 W. Virginia av  
Hoffman Ella M r121 Lacey  
Hoffman Geo A (Hannah H) h212 W. Miner  
Hoffman Hannah H Mrs (Overtown Dining Room) r212 W. Miner  
Hoffman Howard J (Winifred E) elec contr 239 W. Union h do  
Hoffman Jennie P h327 W. Union  
Hoffman Mary A r212 W. Miner  
Hoffman May R r121 Lacey  
HOFFMAN VERNON L (Louise L; Hoffman & Baldwin), Pres Fruit Growers of 
Chester County Inc, h120 W. Virginia av  
HOFFMAN & BALDWIN (Vernon L Hoffman, George D Baldwin), Lumber 261 
S. Franklin at E. Union, Tels 744-745  
Hoffmeier Emily L tchr W. C High Sch r138 E. Washington  
Hogans Eliz dom h rear 416 E. Miner  
Hoge Katharyn K Mrs h19 S. Church  
Hogg Leo P (Esther B) teller Chester County Trust Co h9 S. Brandywine  
Hogue Mary J tchr r503 N. High  
Hogue Thos C (Martha W) h503 N. High  
Holden Bertha M (wid Geo) r120 Linden  
Holden Eliz L mach opr r516 S. Matlack  
Holden Henry (Amy) lab h419 W. Market  
Holden John M Mrs h232 E. Gay  




Holden Marguerite Mrs h224 N. Church  
Holden Walter linemn Phila Elec Co r RD 4  
Holden Walter T (Martha M) lab h140 W. Union  
Holding Arch M (Florence B; Holding & Harvey) and lawyer 125 N. High h308 
S. Walnut  
Holding Lois E. student r308 S. Walnut  
Holding & Harvey (Arch M Holding, Ernest Harvey) lawyers 125 N. High  
Holland Emma emp Charles Stores Co r750 S. Franklin  
Holland Margt E. student r750 S. Franklin  
Holland Mary M tchr State Teachers College h122 W. Miner  
Holland Saml F r750 S. Franklin  
Hollander Elmer mgr Rialto Theatre r322 N. Matlack  
Hollinger Jacob G (Elsie M) clk h112 Nields  
Hollingsworth Delphine L r411 N. Walnut  
Hollingsworth I Pemberton P (Delphine L R) phys 33 S. High h411 N. Walnut  
Hollingsworth Leta (wid Wm N) h317 W. Biddle  
Hollingsworth Roger P student r411 N. Walnut  
Hollingsworth Saml S. ins r411 N. Walnut  
Hollowell Henry C (Fisher & Son Co) r Malvern  
Holman Ada M sten r311 Dean  
Holman Clarence W. (Lidie) clk Edw Brinton & Sons h311 Dean  
Holman Edith M student r311 Dean  
Holman Morris W. (Olive E; Holman Motor Co) h11 W. Biddle  
Holman Motor Co (Morris W. Holman) auto dlrs 323 E. Gay  
Holmes Frances (wid Robt) r309 S. Walnut  
Holmes Maker lab h S. Bolmar  
Holmes Noah lab h739 E. Virginia av  
Holmes Osmond (Eleanor) lab h737 E. Virginia av  
Holston Benj F (Isabelle) lab h386 Nields  
Holston Clarence L printer Keystone Tag Co r386 Nields  
Holton Pennock dep county coroner Court House h Oxford  
Holy Trinity Church Rev Jacob A Winterstein pastor S. High cor W. Union  
Home Building Assn John A Farrell pres J Oscar Dicks v-pres Frank J 
McCormick sec Norris S. Ingram treas Thos R Haviland solicitor meets 2d 
Wednesday 15 S. High  
Home Way Laundry (Mrs Lottie Wood) 28« N. New  
Homeopathic Hospital of Chester County Mrs Florence C Smith supt 326 N. 
Walnut  
Hood Harold D (Elsie M H) tax collr Borough of West Chester h407 Price  
Hood Vernon P (Mary T) bge mstr h233 W. Barnard  




HOOPES ALBERT W. (Josephine M), Pres Highland Dairy Products Co, r 
Highland Manor, E. Bradford, Pa  
Hoopes Alice B (wid Wm) r437 Sharpless  
Hoopes Anna R h401 W. Union  
Hoopes Arth (Christine O L) clk h229 E. Washington  
Hoopes Arth L sec r34 S. High  
HOOPES BRO & DARLINGTON INC, Charles R Hoopes Pres, Russell 
Hoopes V-Pres, Thomas Hoopes Jr Treas, Henry B Coleman Sec and Asst 
Treas, Automobile and Wagon Wheel Mfrs 250 E. Market at PRR, Tel 2000  
Hoopes Bro & Thomas Co nurseries 610 Maple av  
Hoopes Caroline M r401 W. Union  
Hoopes Chas R (Helen R) pres Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc h405 N. 
Franklin  
Hoopes Constance T tchr r416 W. Union  
Hoopes Dorothy E. clk First Natl Bank of West Chester r RD 7  
Hoopes Edmund D buyer Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc r232 Price  
Hoopes Edw treas h221 N. Matlack  
Hoopes Edw G carp h121 W. Barnard  
Hoopes Edw I (Anna C E) h125 E. Washington  
Hoopes Eliz D r416 W. Union  
Hoopes Ellen r316 Dean  
Hoopes Elthera h323 W. Barnard  
Hoopes F Jos (Florence; Smedley & Hoopes) h222 Price  
Hoopes Florence H sten Chester P Martindale r423 Price  
Hoopes Florence M r121 W. Barnard  
Hoopes Frank B clk Bell Tel Co h238 W. Miner  
Hoopes Henry R (Emily W) slsmn h511 W. Miner  
Hoopes Jean S. clk r423 Price  
Hoopes John E. appr r121 W. Barnard  
Hoopes John R (Eliz E) adv h120 E. Virginia av  
Hoopes Jos J (Anna W) emp Denney Tag Co h301 Price  
Hoopes Jos P teller r301 Price  
Hoopes Jos W. (Sarah E) clk Ralph C Hoopes h109 W. Gay  
Hoopes Josiah nurserymn r229 N. Adams  
Hoopes Margt S. student r301 Price  
Hoopes Mary r121 W. Barnard  
Hoopes Mary r444 N. Walnut  
Hoopes Mary R clk Recorder of Deed's Office r301 Price  
Hoopes Mary Y student r437 Sharpless  
Hoopes P E. tax clk State Appraiser's Office Court House h Coatesville  
Hoopes Passmore W. (Margt W) mach h232 E. Gay  
Hoopes Ralph C cigars 6 W. Market h Chatwood  
Hoopes Roger K student r511 W. Miner  
Hoopes Russell (Anna T) v-pres Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc h416 W. Union  
Hoopes Sallie W. h511 S. Walnut  
Hoopes Thos jr (Mabel) treas Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc h515 N. Walnut  
Hoopes Virginia R r416 W. Union  
Hoopes W. Penn register of wills Court House r Avondale  
Hoopes Walter T (Anna D) h234 E. Gay  
Hoopes Wm (Marie) clk PO h401 W. Barnard  
Hoopes Wm R slsmn r511 W. Miner  
HOOPES WILMER W. (Martha L), Pres National Bank of Chester County and 




Hope Clarence B pres Farmers Protective Assn h Pomeroy  
Hopkins Alta F Mrs dom h412 E. Gay  
Hopkins Hazel V waiter Overtown Dining Room r412 E. Gay  
Horth C Benj (Mary M) steward h233 S. Walnut  
Hoskins Estella L (wid Percy C) h29 S. Church  
Hoskins Thos L (Marion L) lawyer 119 N. High h628 S. High  
Hosmer Annette r701 S. High  
Hosmer Lou E. tchr State Teachers College r701 S. High  
Hospital for Insane (see Chester -- County of)  
Hovington Annie (wid Wm H) h N. Garfield 7 N. E. Gay  
Hovington Fred (Rachel) lab h346 Hannum av  
Hovington Priscilla dom h418 Hannum av  
Howard Anna r441 N. Walnut  
Howard Emma C r100 W. Gay  
Howard Frances r426 E. Gay  
Howard Jos M r121 W. Market  
Howard Sarah E. (wid Danl E) h410 E. Miner  
Howe Eliz A student r117 S. Darlington  
Howe Harry G (Marguerite G) express 445 W. Gay h do  
Howe John E. (Alexina M) formn h117 S. Darlington  
Howe Mildred E. student r117 S. Darlington  
Howe Raymond chauf Senior Cab Co Inc r117 E. Miner  
Howell Chapter No 202 (RAM) meets 2d Monday at 10 S. Church John A 
Baker sec h Pocopson  
Howell Josephine slswn J Werbitt h238 E. Chestnut  
Howell Saml E. sec-treas Natl Farm Loan Assn of Chester County and real 
est 22 E. Market h W. Goshen twp  
Hewlett David P student r215 S. High  
Howlett Hinson V Rev (Etta P) pastor First Baptist Church h215 S. High  
Howlett Vernon C student r215 S. High  
Hubbard Margt C dep register of wills Court House r Marshallton  
Hubbs Stores Corp gros 143 E. Market 159 W. Gay 109 W. Market and 302 
E. Miner  
Huber Carl baker Chas Huber r146 W. Barnard  
Huber Chas (Mary) baker 146 W. Barnard h do  
Huber Dorothy M r126 W. Gay  
Huber Eug gro 300 N. New r146 W. Barnard  
Huber Frances M clk Mrs Pauline Huber r138 E. Gay  
Huber Pauline (wid Frank) baker 138 E. Gay h do  
Huber Pauline M r138 E. Gay  
Huber Wm F (Margt B) clk J B Simon & Bro h126 W. Gay  
Hudson Albert A (Mary) mgr J J Newberry Co r334 W. Barnard  
Hudson Thos emp Schramm Inc r RD 3  
Huey A Dillwyn (Emily R) h312 W. Miner  
Huey A Dillwyn jr clk r312 W. Miner  




Huey Geo M pres The Denney Tag Co h106 S. Church  
Huey Harold D r312 W. Miner  
Huey I David r312 W. Miner  
Huey John D student r106 S. Church  
Huey John E. (Eleanor) USN r312 W. Miner  
Huey John R student r312 W. Miner  
Huff Elbert N. Mrs r204 N. Penn  
Huff Mary E. W. Mrs tchr r210 W. Barnard  
Hughes Benj S. (Caroline) lino opr Daily Local News h123 S. Darlington  
Hughes Benj S. jr student r123 S. Darlington  
Hughes Chas W. (Margt T) h327 S. Darlington  
Hughes Bug (Dorothy) cleaner (Philadelphia) r8 N. New  
Hughes Gladys J student r18 S. Walnut  
Hughes Mabel nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Hughes Mabel (wid Jos) matron Rest Room for Women r407 Price  
Hughes Mabel L (wid John) r18 S. Walnut  
Hughes Phyllis lndrs West Chester Laundry 322 W. Market  
Hughes Thelma E. G music tchr 18 S. Walnut r do  
Hughes Wm G lab r208 S. Darlington  
Hulme Wm M (Clark & Hulme) r RD 4  
Hummel Elsie B (wid Everitt) waiter h132 W. Gay  
Hummel Martha S. Mrs dom r102 S. Church  
Humpheries J Edwin lab r230 W. Market  
Humpton Agnes (wid Richd) r41 W. Gay  
Humpton Albert (Eva) slsmn Phila Elec Co h115 W. Gay  
Humpton Harry J (Laura A) special officer h13 S. High  
Humpton Laura M r41 W. Gay  
Humpton Mary V Mrs bkbndr Horace F Temple Inc r241 Maple av  
Humpton Rebecca r115 W. Gay  
Hunt Bessie h23 E. Miner  
Hunt C Aurelia r23 E. Miner  
Hunt Emma B (wid Jas V) h606 S. High  
Hunt Helen B tchr West Chester High Sch h606 S. High  
Hunt Wm T (Belle M) h414 Dean  
Hunt Wilmer T (Edna M) clk Bureau of Animal Industry h229 W. Union  
Hunter Anna r216 Sharpless  
Hunter Charles K (Margt) slsmn h200 W. Market  
Hunter Harmon tmkpr r220 Linden  
Hunter Jos A lab h216 Sharpless  
Hunter Mabel bkpr Mosteller's Inc r216 Sharpless  
Huntsman Dorothy H tchr Biddle St Sch r309 N. Matlack  
Hurley Margt dom 445 N. Walnut  
Hurst Benj R (Anna M) clk h718 Price  
Hurst Benj R jr student r718 Price  
Hurst Sarah dietitian r320 W. Biddle  
Huss Frank G (Mildred) linemn Phila Elec Co h129 Nields  
Huss Harry R (Cath; Royal Barber Shop) h127 W. Market  
Huss Jas W. (Clara; Royal Barber Shop) h328 S. Darlington  
Huss Kath Mrs r725 S. Walnut  
Huston Chas L member Directors of the Poor Court House h Coatesville  
Hutchinson Ruth Mrs h22 N. New  
Hutchinson Simeon L h312 W. Chestnut  




Hutchison Chas lab r319 W. Chestnut  
Hutt Herman G (Martha) news dlr 5 N. Church h do  
Hutton H Louise tchr r419 N. Walnut  
Hutton Hibbard J mariner r419 N. Walnut  
Hutton Leon W. (Marion C) mgr h224 N. New  
Hutton Lewis D (Elva K) emp Schramm Inc h547 S. Matlack  
Hutton Margt W. Mrs clk Natl Bank of Chester County & Trust Co r42 E. Gay  
Hutton Robt R carp r324 Dean  
Hutton Roy h46 E. Gay  
Hutton W. Earl (Kate M) slsmn Met Life Ins Co r419 N. Walnut  
Hutton Wm M (Mary L) slsmn h419 N. Walnut  
I 
Iannolo Carmelo shoe repr 25 N. Walnut h do  
Iliff Benj G barber Mansion House Barber Shop r502 S. High  
Improved Benevolent Protective Order Elks No 159 meets 1st and 3d Monday 
at 316 E. Gay Arlington Henry sec r300 E. Miner  
IMSWILER JOHN S. (Blanche), Mgr Fruit Growers of Chester County Inc, 
h409 W. Union  
Ingram Albert M (Lidie S) watchmkr Horace T Webb h404 W. Miner  
Ingram Frank T (Mary E) carp h225 N. Church  
Ingram Helen A r225 N. Church  
Ingram Hilborn D (Hettie) h29 S. Church  
Ingram Ida Mrs r43 W. Barnard  
Ingram Martha E. student r612 N. Franklin  
INGRAM NORRIS S. (Ada M), Sec-Treas Chester County Trust Co, h320 W. 
Barnard  
Ingram Wm A emp Schramm Inc r524 Sharpless  
Ingram Wm B (Grace E) carrier h612 N. Franklin  
Ingram Wm C (Annie M) pntr 21 S. Walnut h do  
Inheritance Tax Investigator -- State (see Miscellaneous Information at front of 
directory)  
Irons Bertha Mrs h227 Evans  
Irons David M (Eliz) h255 E. Market  
Irons Edw C (Isabella) lab h129 W. Barnard  
Irons Rachel E. Mrs dom h110 S. Adams  
Irons Wm E. chauf Hickman's Taxi Service r1 N. Franklin  
Irons Winfield H h225 E. Market  
Irvine La Verne E. tchr State Teachers College h500 Sharpless  
Irwin Annie Mrs lndrs West Chester Laundry h Vietville  
Irish Catholic Benevolent Union meets on call at 110 W. Market Michl A 
Flannagan sec h103 N. Darlington  
Isaacs Elsie r101 S. Walnut  
Isaacs Max (Jennie) gro 101 S. Walnut h do  
Isdell Jennie Mrs mach opr r211 W. Barnard  
Italian Club meets 1st Sunday at 430 Hannum av Antonio Sylvestre sec r223 
W. Chestnut  
IVINS GEORGE H (S I Ivins & Son), r225 W. Miner  
Ivins Jackson M student r225 W. Miner 
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IVINS S. I & SON (S Irvin and George H), Distributors of Marr Oil Burners and 
C B F Rod Lightning Rods 232 Wollerton, Tel 650 (See adv in Oil Burners 
Dept)  
IVINS S. IRVIN (Mary; S. I Ivins & Son), h225 W. Miner  
Izzi Antonio (Adelina) stone mason h208 W. Chestnut  
Izzi Dorino clk Jos Epstein r208 W. Chestnut  
J 
Jackson Alf P (Ada) emp Denney Tag Co r321 W. Gay  
Jackson Anna M Mrs dom h311 S. Adams  
Jackson Anna R waitress r608 S. Walnut  
Jackson Arth F lab r311 S. Adams  
Jackson Atlee P (Lydia) h219 Sharpless  
Jackson Belle r537 S. Walnut  
Jackson Clinton S. (Leah S) h217 S. Walnut  
Jackson Cora r rear 319 W. Gay  
Jackson David P (Maud V) lab h503 E. Barnard  
Jackson Edgar T (Mary L) house sergt police dept h239 Dean  
Jackson Edith M tchr W. C. High Sch r310 W. Lafayette  
Jackson Edith R Mrs h221 S. Darlington  
Jackson Ella S. (wid Thos H) h304 N. Franklin  
Jackson Ellsworth E. (Jean K) slsmgr J L Boals Inc h Lansdowne Pa  
Jackson Geo T student r224 Sharpless  
Jackson Geo W. (Mabel C) tool drsr Geo R Cope h224 Sharpless  
Jackson Gilpin A floor supvr Phila Elec Co r217 S. Walnut  
Jackson Halliday clk Saml W. Taylor h310 W. Lafayette  
Jackson Harry E. (Emma G) driver h13 S. Adams  
Jackson John S. lab r311 S. Adams  
Jackson LeRoy S. h202 N. Church  
Jackson Lewis A (Naomi) lab h220 S. Matlack  
Jackson Linol clk Gt A & P Tea Co r224 Sharpless  
Jackson Paul C (Sarah E) slsmn Taylor Electric Shop h24 E. Gay  
Jackson Robt D (Esther M) antiques 221 W. Washington h do  
Jackson Robt W. (Julia) janitor West Chester Public Library h113 S. Penn  
Jackson Sol B (Lottie) driver T E. Smith & Son h319 S. Matlack  
Jackson T Harold (Nancy P) archt r304 N. Franklin  
Jackson Thos A (Nellie G) gas sta 602 Hannum av h do  
Jackson Thos H (Amelia) barber 20 S. Matlack h do  
Jackson Thos J (Mattie V) carp h112 E. Gay  
Jackson Vanadha r113 S. Penn  
Jackson Walter A lab r123 E. Miner  
Jackson Wm (Anna) lab h20 E. Virginia av  
Jacob Edw H (Emma) pres Edw H Jacob Inc h720 N. Walnut  
Jacob Edw H Inc Edw H Jacob pres Bernard M Gordon sec mushrooms 247 
S. Adams  
Jacobs Albert M (Ruth W) furn 126 N. High h604 S. High  
Jacobs Francis B (Phebe) phys 102 S. High h do  
Jacobs Kathryn L (wid Carroll B) h25 E. Marshall  
Jagers A M monotype opr Horace F Temple Inc h Chatwood Pa  
James Anna P tchr Public Sch r Glen Mills  
JAMES BROS (William L Underwood, G Walter Downs), Plumbing, Heating 
and Roofing 111 N. Church, Tel 93 (See adv in Plumbers Dept)  




James Edw S. r203 W. Miner  
James Herbert H meat ctr r134 E. Chestnut  
James Hickman r Turk's Head Inn  
James Howard H driver Darlington's West Chester Dairy h134 E. Chestnut  
James Jessie M r134 E. Chestnut  
James Mabel H clk County Prison h306 Price  
James Rachel dom r307 N. Walnut  
James Roy C (Hazel W) bkpr Chester County Trust Co r203 S. Walnut  
James Wm (Clara) lab h529 E. Barnard  
James Wm H (Laura) h323 W. Union  
Jamison Daisy Mrs (High St Coffee House) h27 S. High  
Jamison Dorothy A sten r225 N. Adams  
Jamison Fredk B (Esther L) steward h330 S. Darlington  
Jamison Fredk B jr student r330 S. Darlington  
Jamison Gladys tchr r210 N. Adams  
Jamison Harry C (Louisa) pntr h225 N. Adams  
Jamison Leonora G r210 N. Adams  
Jamison Lester C clk Lewis & Ogborn r225 N. Adams  
Jamison Mabel E. G (wid Norman) drsmkr 210 N. Adams h do  
Jamison Robt R (Eliz C) h419 Dean  
Janes Chas M (Irene M) supt Veil Hosp 215 E. Marshall h610 N. Walnut  
Jaquish Jos A phys r221 N. High  
Jarrett Boyd A (Bertha) county asst supt of schls h302 Dean  
Jarrett Chas J v-pres Chester County Farm Bureau h RD 4  
Jarrett David S. (Doris) plstr h214 S. Church  
Jarrett Elma C r7 N. Matlack  
Jarrett F Lewis (Helen) clk Harman & Voltz r7 N. Matlack  
Jarrett Frank L (Gertrude) yd formn Hoffman & Baldwin h7 N. Matlack  
Jarrett G Doyle student r302 Dean  
Jarrett J Howard clk r7 N. Matlack  
Jay Anna R dom r323 W. Union  
Jeferis Bros (Jay H and C Rodney) bldrs 322 W. Market  
JEFFERIS C RODNEY (Estelle I; Jefferis Bros; Sunshine Damp Wash 
Laundry), Sec-Treas West Chester Laundry, h300 Price  
Jefferis Emma D Mrs emp Overtown Dining Room h116 S. High  
Jefferis Florence L tchr r201 N. Adams  
Jefferis Jas C auditor h110 S. High  
Jefferis Jay H (Mignon W; Jefferis Bros; Sunshine Damp Wash Laundry), pres 
West Chester Laundry h115 S. Brandywine  
Jefferis Jonathan H (Cora E) slsmn h201 N. Adams  
Jefferis Leonard h116 E. Barnard  
Jefferis Ruth nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  




Jefferis Wayne H r201 N. Adams  
Jefferis & Weiler (Jay H Jefferis, Rudolph B Weiler) elec engineers 322 W. 
Market  
Jenkins Curtis carp Eug L Groff r Willistown Pa  
Jenkins Ellen emp Charles Stores Co r RD 1  
Jenkins Joel R lab r118 E. Barnard  
Jenkins John B (Cora G) emp Sharples Separator Co h118 E. Barnard  
Jenkins John J lab r118 E. Barnard  
Jenkins Mary A (wid Chas E) h445 W. Gay  
Jenkins Paul lab r118 E. Barnard  
Jenkins Rolla (Viola) ship clk h413 N. New  
Jensen John (Costina) gdnr h610 S. Church  
Jewel Box (Emma Laird) novelties 12 W. Gay  
Jiunta Frank J (Delia M) dry gds 549-551 S. Matlack h549 do  
John Arth W. (Florence E) chef h602 E. Barnard  
Johns David baker Electrik Maid Bake Shop r Parkesburg Pa  
Johns Helen r104 E. Gay  
Johns Jas student r104 E. Gay  
Johns John acct h104 E. Gay  
Johns Ora V dom r426 E. Miner  
Johns Phoebe r11 W. Chestnut  
Johnson Alf L (Delia) eng h22 Price  
Johnson Alvin O (Delia) mech h240 W. Gay  
Johnson Anna L tchr Public Sch r2 W. Rosedale av  
Johnson Anna M (wid Walter W) h328 W. Gay  
Johnson Carmen L (Idella) emp Denney Tag Co r344 W. Gay  
Johnson Chas (Anna) h319 E. Barnard  
Johnson Chas E. (Rebecca) chef WCST College h108 S. Adams  
Johnson Chas T (Emily B) car clnr h251 E. Chestnut  
Johnson Cosier A (Gertrude) emp Denney Tag Co r240 W. Gay  
Johnson Danl (Henrietta) lab h120 N. New  
Johnson Danl W. (Emily) swtchmn h223 E. Chestnut  
Johnson David emp Schramm Inc r RD 6  
Johnson Earle B mech Milton W. Durnall Co r Marshallton Pa  
Johnson Edith phys 225 S. Church h do  
Johnson Edythe Mrs mgr Courtesy Hosiery Shop r West Chester Gardens  
Johnson Emma J h127 W. Biddle  
Johnson Frances B tchr Public Sch r414 W. Barnard  
Johnson Geo B r15 S. Worthington  
Johnson George B (May C) lawyer 22 E. Market tel 107 and 2107 Packard 
bldg (Phila) h447 N. Church tel 1525-W  
Johnson Geo W. (Helen) chauf h518 E. Miner  
Johnson Harry A (Edith) chalk mkr h226 W. Lafayette  
Johnson Harry C paper hngr h319 S. Adams  
Johnson Howard (Florence) boot blk h227 E. Market  
Johnson Howard (Marie) pntr h10 E. Virginia av  
Johnson Isaac mgr r127 E. Washington  
Johnson Jas L slsmn N. Harlan Slack h Chatwood Pa  
Johnson Jane K (wid Wesley J) r319 S. Adams  
Johnson John jr dep sheriff Court House r Coatesville Pa  
Johnson John C tchr State Teachers College h121 Linden  
Johnson John E. (Amy W) mgr National Crayon Co h315 N. Matlack  
JOHNSON JOHN L (Emma I), Physician, Office Hours 8 to 9:30 a m, 1 to 2 




Johnson Jos F lab r15 S. Worthington  
Johnson Leonard D (Kath D) driver h132 E. Miner  
Johnson Leroy A (Viola M) h17 S. Franklin  
Johnson Lillian h333 Hannum av  
Johnson Linwood lab h304 E. Union  
Johnson Louise Mrs dom r333 Hannum av  
Johnson Lucy B Mrs r225 S. Church  
Johnson Margt r219 W. Barnard  
Johnson Marjorie clk County Comnrs r Coatesville  
Johnson Martha A B (wid Lyttleton W) h127 E. Washington  
Johnson Mary A Mrs h15 S. Worthington  
Johnson Mary J (wid Nathan J) h219 W. Barnard  
Johnson Maud L dom r15 S. Worthington  
Johnson Nellie h233 E. Market  
Johnson Ralph B (Sophia N) slsmn h116 W. Miner  
Johnson Richd (Alice M) lab h337 S. Adams  
Johnson Ricketts chauf r305 E. Market  
Johnson Rudolph r127 E. Washington  
Johnson S. Leigh (Florence) cattle dlr h414 W. Barnard  
Johnson Saml r121 S. Poplar  
Johnson Saml lab Schramm Inc r RD 1  
Johnson Sarah A (wid Wells) h504 E. Miner  
Johnson Thos (Edythe) printer Daily Local News r West Chester Gardens  
Johnson W. Sidney (Lettie B) uphol h323 W. Gay  
Johnson Warren E. chauf r328 W. Gay  
Johnson Wm farmer r613 S. New  
Johnson Wm (Eliz) lab h313 E. Market  
Johnson Wm C (Rebecca R) shoe shiner h325 N. Darlington  
Johnson Wm F mgr Arotex Sales Co r Stonehurst Pa  
Johnson Wm N. (Mary M) meats 21 N. Walnut h425 S. Church  
Johnson Wm S. (Lettie B) uphol 323 W. Gay h do  
Johnson Wm T (Frances E) cond h432 S. Matlack  
Jolly Doreen tchr Gay St Sch r424 E. Miner  
Jones Alan tchr r331 Dean  
Jones Alex (Ella) janitor h411 S. Matlack  
Jones Alonzo S. (Anna S) lab r508 S. Franklin  
Jones Alphonso h426 E. Gay  
Jones Amy R r411 S. Matlack  
Jones Arth B r411 S. Matlack  
Jones Chas lab r333 E. Miner  
Jones Clara L (wid Addison L) h32 S. Church  
Jones Cleveland lab r329 W. Market  
JONES DAVID, Marble and Granite Work, Manufacturers of Monuments 130 




Jones Dwight L slsmn Montgomery Ward & Co h110 Price  
Jones Earl driver r347 W. Market  
Jones Edith M r316 W. Gay  
Jones Edna Mrs r320 W. Gay  
Jones Frances waitress Overtown Dining Room r222 S. Matlack  
Jones Geo L farmer h624 S. High  
Jones Harlan T (Edith) lab h410 W. Market  
Jones Homer L (Mabel P) slsmn h211 S. Walnut  
Jones Hugh A (Cath M) mgr Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co h624 S. High  
Jones Isaac M (Mary E) spl officer Chester County Trust Co h123 W. Barnard  
Jones J Ralston lawyer h445 N. Walnut  
Jones Jas W. lab h110 S. Poplar  
Jones Jessie M r624 S. High  
Jones John B (Sophia F) lab h109 S. Worthington  
Jones John T (Agnes L) r410 W. Market  
Jones John Z r411 S. Matlack  
Jones Jos A r411 S. Matlack  
Jones Lewis auto mech r229 E. Market  
Jones London (Theresa) lab h222 S. Matlack  
Jones London B r411 S. Matlack  
Jones Louise M clk Cutrate Cleaners h Malvern Pa  
Jones M Eliz r103 S. High  
Jones Margt r32 S. Church  
Jones Mary C h329 W. Market  
Jones Morris (Pearl) chauf h209 E. Barnard  
Jones Morris J R (Pearl) chauf h129 S. Matlack  
Jones Morris W. (Anna) garagemn h317 S. Matlack  
Jones Napoleon P (Virginia) lab h110 S. Poplar  
Jones Rebecca (wid Wm) h327 W. Market  
Jones Seymour E. (Bessie L) pharm Louis K Liggett Co h340 Dean  
Jones Sylvanius W. (Julia) cook h502 S. Franklin  
Jones Thos lab r329 W. Market  
Jones Wm (Viola) h316 W. Gay  
Jones Wm F (Mary E) linemn Bell Tel Co h132 E. Gay  
Jones Wm H (Effie T) bldg contr 103 S. High h do  
JONES WILLIAM H JR (Jones & Gurskey), r103 S. High  
Jones Wm H (Edna) carp h104 Price  
Jones Wm N. (Penn-Del Market) h Spring Glen Pa  
Jones Wilmer lab r320 E. Miner  
JONES & GURSKEY (William H Jones Jr, Adam Gurskey), Sporting Goods, 
Radio, Bicycles and Supplies, Etc 30 S. High, Tel 1490 (See adv in Sporting 
Goods Dept)  
Jordan Edna M sten r315 S. Walnut  
Jordan Ida M (wid Chas) h315 S. Walnut  
Jordan John janitor r319 S. Church  
Joyce Chas M (Helen M) plmbr h29 S. Darlington  
Joyce Harriet M student r123 Nields  
Joyce John A clk r128 W. Biddle  




Joyce John W. (Harriet M) brklyr h123 Nields  
Joyce Miehl C (Ellen) h617 S. Walnut  
Joyce Raymond J (Jennie M) firemn h328 S. Darlington  
Judges -- County (See Chester -- County of)  
Juerls Ellen (wid John) h109 E. Miner  
Juinta Rosario (Mary) lab h411 N. New  
Junior Cab Co (Lewis S. Hickman) taxi cabs 108 N. High and 5 S. Church  
Junior Order of United American Mechanics meets every Thurs at 31 S. 
Walnut A Roy Ferrier sec h W. Chestnut  
Junior Red Cross of Chester County Clyde T Saylor pres 2 W. Market  
Jury Commissioners (See Chester -- County of)  
Juvenile Detention Home (See Chester -- County of)  
K 
Kahn Morris (Jennie) tailor 134 W. Gay h132 do  
Kahn Ruth student r132 W. Gay  
Kalmar Apartments 322 N. High  
Kane Anna G (wid Geo E) h331 W. Barnard  
Kane Geo~M (Alice) steward h340 E. Miner  
Kane John J (Lulu L) h13 N. Wayne  
Kane John T lab r13 N. Wayne  
Kane Lulu Mrs lndrs West Chester Laundry 322 W. Market  
Kane Margt M sten r331 W. Barnard  
KANE NAPOLEON C (Mabel), Chief Clerk County Commissioners, h121 W. 
Miner  
Kane Ralph E. r331 W. Barnard  
Kane Wm P r331 W. Barnard  
Kaplan Bertha Mrs (Parisian Dress Shoppe) r138 W. Gay  
Kaplan Helen E. slswn Parisian Dress Shoppe r138 W. Gay  
Kaplan Henrietta S. tchr r138 W. Gay  
Kaplan Jos (Bertha) wood carver h138 W. Gay  
Karmatz Evelyn clk Mfrs Outlet Stores Inc r123 E. Market  
Karmatz Nathan (Sarah) jwlr 139 E. Market h123 do  
Karmatz Sarah Mrs confr 138 E. Market h123 do  
Karmerze Danl J (Ellen) restr 135 E. Gay h do  
Karmerze Edna M student r135 E. Gay  
Kauffman Devere display mgr Wm J Kauffman r153 W. Gay  
Kauffman Frank H lab Highland Dairy Products Co r323 Dean  
Kauffman J Harry (Esther; Wm J Kauffman) h sw cor High and Ashbridge  
Kauffman Rebecca (wid Wm J) h153 W. Gay  
Kauffman Saml (Freda; Wm J Kauffman) r Norristown Pa  
Kauffman Sidney T (Wm J Kauffman) h153 W. Gay  




Kauth Wm J (Elna L) asst mgr Montgomery Ward & Co r233 Dean  
Kautz Lilly H (wid Christian) h31 E. Miner  
Kavanaugh A Lillian emp Denney Tag Co r410 N. Darlington  
Kavanaugh Chas lab r410 N. Darlington  
Kavanaugh Edw G (Anna L) mldr h410 N. Darlington  
Kavanaugh Edw M emp Denney Tag Co r410 N. Darlington  
Kay David A (Mary M) lbr h516 N. Church  
Kay Robt G (Mary S) lbr h522 N. Church  
Keating Caroline r532 S. Matlack  
Keating Thos F (Jessie) prsmn Keystone Tag Co h532 S. Matlack  
Keech Caroline D r229 N. Church  
Keech Crosby P (Ella A) h437 S. High  
Keech Curtis W. (Edythe) gro 147 W. Gay h134 E. Lafayette  
Keech Howard T (Martha) h307 W. Biddle  
Keech Hughs G emp Denney Tag Co r229 N. Church  
Keech J Barton (Lillian H) msngr First Natl Bank of West Chester h124 E. 
Biddle  
Keech J Morton (Laura M) formn h229 N. Church  
KEECH J VERNON (Elsie M), Surveyor 9 S. High, Tel 1620-W, h Lafayette 
Apts 21 W. Evans, Tel 1620-R  
Keech J Walter (Elsie N) pass agt PRR h32 S. High  
Keech John M (Ethel) asst county surveyor Court House r East Bradford Pa  
Keech Martha S. Mrs matron Biddle St Sch r307 W. Biddle  
Keech Wilmer B r307 W. Biddle  
Keefer Danl J emp Denney Tag Co r225 Maple av  
Keehn Wm asmblr Schramm Inc 800 E. Virginia av  
Keeley Mark S. wtchmn r311 S. New  
Keeley Wm C (Irene) janitor h136 Nields  
Keen David F mach hlpr r N. Garfield 10 N. E. Gay  
KEEN FRANK A (Rena), Treas Fruit Growers of Chester County Inc, h603 N. 
Walnut  
Keen Levi V (Alice M) carp h N. Garfield 10 N. E. Gay  
Keener Alf E. r308 W. Lafayette  
Keener Chas H (Emily H) barber Wm J Lawler h308 W. Lafayette  
Keener Emily L r308 W. Lafayette  
Keener Marjorie M clk J J Newberry Co r308 W. Lafayette  
Kehoe Paul C clk Denney Tag Co r132 Church  
Kellar Anna T (wid Lewis L) h528 S. Walnut  
Kelleher Mary J grad nurse 315 S. High r do  
Keller Elsie G tchr r117 W. Barnard  
Keller Lettie I tchr W. C High Sch r209 S. High  
Keller Millard F (Ada M) inspr h117 W. Barnard  
Kelley Albert lab h101 S. Worthington  
Kelley Alf or d Rev h219 W. Miner  
Kelley Caroline Mrs r925 N. New  
Kelley Isabel r219 W. Miner  
Kelley Wm B (Mary) auto mech T E. Walter Motor Corp h230 W. Barnard  




Kelly Ernest treas Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc and divisional mgr The Short 
Line h Lansdowne Pa  
Kemp Florence maid r324 S. Matlack  
Kemp Louise (wid W. H) r233 Dean  
Kendig Howard S. chauf Atlantic Refining Co r RD 3  
Kendrick Mary T Mrs h19 S. Church  
Kennedy Jacob M (Elva L) electn h303 S. New  
Kenney Harriet T sten Jas Bros h245 Dean  
Kenney Lemuel H hlpr James Bros r245 Dean  
Kenney Lillian opr Bell Tel Co r403 N. Walnut  
Kenney Mary D r245 Dean  
Kenworthy Wilmer E. (Frances B) h212 W. Miner  
Kerr Alf R maintenancemn r16 S. New  
Kerr Helen M r313 W. Washington  
Kerr Howard C (Margt J) asmblr Schramm Inc h16 S. New  
Kerr Nellie (wid Bernard) h313 W. Washington  
Kerr Nora clk Sharples Separator Co r313 W. Washington  
Kershaw Marion (Marian) driver h242 W. Gay  
Kershaw Percy B (Iva) clk h20 W. Gay  
Kershaw Robt driver T E. Smith & Son 209 E. Market  
KERWIN CHARLES M (Jane F), Physician, Office Hours 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 p 
m, Except Sundays and Holidays, No Office Hours Thursday Evening 2 W. 
Market, Room 606, Tel 1203, h116 Ashbridge  
Kerwin Clara A tchr r201 E. Rosedale av  
Kerwin Eliz tchr r201 E. Rosedale av  
Kerwin John F h201 E. Rosedale av  
Kerwin Jos M (Esther B) insp eng h601 W. Miner  
Kerwin Ruth A sec to pres State Teachers College r601 W. Miner  
Kerwin Sara E. tchr r201 E. Rosedale av  
Kerwin Walter T (Mary) clk h124 Linden  
Kesher Israel Congregation Rev Julius Papier rabbi 208 N. Church  
Keyes Thos B reprmn Bell Tel Co h E. Goshen Pa  
Keystone Automobile Club A Lee Hall div mgr 1-3 W. Gay  
Keystone Garage (Alonzo Handy) 120 N. Church  
Keystone Tag Co Inc C H Barber pres Geo K McFarland sec-treas tags 531 
Waverly pl  
Kidd Eva E. (wid Harrison) h344 E. Market  
Kiernan Jos T (Cecilia M) civ eng h122 S. Walnut  
Kiese Emma tchr State Teachers College r120 W. Miner  
Kiese Thos (Bridget) h rear 325 W. Market  
Kift's Greenhouses (John S. Garrett Jr) 516 S. High  
Kiley Mary r204 Sharpless  




Killefer Wm (Margt) mgr h14 W. Rosedale av  
Killen John K (Acenith) h219 W. Rosedale av  
Kilpatrick Frank J (Mary) barber 2 S. High h18 W. Barnard  
Kimble Ferris (Rosella) lab h5 E. Virginia av  
Kimble Helen h225 E. Market  
King Alma G dom r143 E. Miner  
King Chas Y (Ruth R) plmbr 141 W. Gay h do  
King Clyde B (Anna L) tailor 310 S. Darlington h do  
King Clyde S. meat ctr r230 W. Market  
King Eliz W. (wid Geo D) h133 Dean  
King Helen W. r133 Dean  
King Jas L (Cora B) grain and feed 2 W. Market R303 h429 W. Union  
King John C (Eliz) reprmn h541 S. Matlack  
King Jos H (Edith M) lab h111 S. Worthington  
King Lavinia G music tchr 429 W. Union h do  
King Lelah M r610 S. High  
King Lena R Mrs dom h143 E. Miner  
King Lottie P (wid Lewis B jr) r230 W. Market  
King Mack lab h409 E. Barnard  
King Melvin A (Margt) h126 N. Church  
King Springhurst lab r219 N. Darlington  
King Wm R lab r143 E. Miner  
Kinley John A tchr r200 E. Day  
Kinley John P (Rosa A) slsmn h200 E. Gay  
Kinnard Eliza Mrs r444 N. Walnut  
Kinslow Henry M (Rebecca M) lab h337 Hannum av  
Kinslow Orville r337 Hannum av  
Kirk Caroline B h510 S. Church  
Kirk Eliz Mrs r444 N. Walnut  
Kirk Geo M clk Denney Tag Co r217 N. Adams  
Kirk Irvin E. radio 124 E. Market h Wilmington pk  
Kirk John W. (Laura M) h217 N. Adams  
Kirk John W. jr (Minnie) clk Denney Tag Co h16 W. Washington  
Kirk Margt W. r510 S. Church  
Kirk Mary S. clk r217 N. Adams  
Kirk Sara S. r510 S. Church  
Kirk Wilson O clk r217 N. Adams  
Klales Chas (Antoinette; Church Street Shoe Shine Parlor) h202 W. Gay  
Kleine Carrol W. reprmn Bell Tel Co h E. Goshen Pa  
Klenk Geo W. recorder of deeds Court House r Phoenixville Pa  
Klevan Margt student r506 N. Church  
Klevan Oscar J (Marion C) phys h506 N. Church  
Kline Helen M r137 E. Barnard  
Kline Mary L r424 Price  
KLINE VERNON K (Elsie V C), Sec-Treas West Chester Millwork Co, h424 
Price  
Klingmeyer Ann bkbndr Horace F Temple Inc r21 Evans  
Klingmeyer Delia opr Bell Tel Co r21 Evans  




Klingmeyer Mena R clk West Chester Laundry r21 Evans  
Klu-Klux-Klan 10 N. Church  
Knapp Albert A (Minnie) inspr h121 Dean  
Knapp Dorothy S. sten Denney Tag Co r121 Dean  
Knapp M Grace tchr State Teachers College r143 Nields  
Knauer Guy W. (Lena) lawyer 119 N. High h307 N. Walnut  
Knights of Columbus Athletic Field 501 W. Gay  
Knights of Columbus Boys Club meets 2d Tues at 110 W. Market Rev Edw J 
Coyle spiritual dir h233 W. Gay  
Knights of Columbus Ladies Auxiliary meets 1st Mon at 110 W. Market Helen 
M Burkenstock sec r309 W. Washington  
Knights of Columbus West Chester Council No 1333 meets 2d Mon at 110 W. 
Market John J Ryan sec h21 S. New  
Knights of Pythias Delphic Lodge No 621 S. Franklin  
Knox Geo M (Arieta; Knox & Marshman) h315 Dean  
Knox Jas (Melissa E) milk dlr 104 E. Market h do  
Knox & Marshman (Geo M Knox, Wayne M Marshman) exp 104 E. Market  
Kodish Cecelia r300 W. Biddle  
Kodish Jacob E. (Fannie) slsmn h300 W. Biddle  
Kodish Lillian r300 W. Biddle  
Kofke Eliza T clk Wood's Cut Rate Store r518 S. Church  
Kofke Elwood C (Eliza F) clk Saml W. Taylor h518 S. Church  
Kofke Fred (Maude P) clk Saml W. Taylor h24 W. Union  
Kofke Wayne L (Marian J) bus driver h235 W. Barnard  
Kolb Dorothy clk F W. Woolworth Co r RD 3  
Kolb Harry emp Sharples Separator Co r RD 3  
Kouba Jos F (Helen V) emp Denney Tag Co r Malvern  
Krall Harry R br mgr Lewis & Ogborn r Kirkland  
Kramer Nellie S. (wid Harry) h23 S. Church  
Kramer Raymond R (Edna J) dentist 1-3 W. Gay h do  
Krause Jos (Anna) h116 E. Union  
Krauser Anna M clk County Treas Office r322 W. Barnard  
Krauser Carrie C (wid Wm) r223 W. Miner  
Krauser Harvey W. (Lauretta A) asst dep county treas Court House h322 W. 
Barnard  
Kreemer Irvin C (Mabel C) inspr r13 College av  
Kreemer Saml I (Louisa) h13 College av  
Kreemer Sarah E. sten r13 College av  
Kreider Luzetta nurse 731 S. High r do  
Kreile Anna M h16 W. Miner  
Kreile Walter wdwkr r310 W. Biddle  
Kreisher Anna M clk Montgomery Ward & Co r228 S. Walnut  
Kreisher Harold R emp Denney Tag Co r24 W. Miner  
Kreisher John H (Laura E) h24 W. Miner  




Kreisher Margt A tchr State Tchrs College r116 W. Miner  
Krimen Frank F (Edith F) slsmn h242 E. Chestnut  
Krobath Stanley mech T E. Walter Motor Corp r230 W. Barnard  
Kuehne Heinz r447 N. Walnut  
Kugler Kimble H (Mary E) mach opr Schramm Inc h20 S. New  
Kugler Wm D (Ida B) carp h131 E. Barnard  
Kurt Kath (wid Fred) h122 N. New  
L 
LM&W Mfg Co (Henry A Lasko) auto radiators 430 W. Gay  
Lacey Cath (wid Michl) h18 W. Barnard  
Lacey Margt D sten McCormick Bros r18 W. Barnard  
LACEY NELLIE C, Bkpr Mansion House Hotel, r18 W. Barnard  
Lachapelle J Fred (Josefa) auto mech Turk's Head Garage h206 N. Adams  
Lacy John D paints 200 E. Gay r Chatwood Pa  
Lady Roy A (Mary R) tchr W. C High Sch h122 W. Miner  
Lafayette Apartments 21 Evans  
Lafferty Oliver E. (Lola A) agt Singer Sewing Machine Co h136 W. Market  
Laffey Marie E. opr Bell Tel Co r130 W. Biddle  
Laffey Michl (Alice) h130 W. Biddle  
Lagges John (Bessie) restr 22 E. Gay h116 E. Washington  
Laird Ellen M h225 S. Church  
Laird Emma (Jewel Box) r615 W. Miner  
Lamb Alice h108 E. Biddle  
Lamborn Harry G mach r408 N. Darlington  
Lamborn Hazel L tchr State Teachers College r500 S. High  
Lamborn Wendell P (Mary L) dentist 500 S. High h do  
Lamborn Wm H refrigerators 8 S. Church h Avondale Pa  
Lamey Emily B instr State Teachers College r510 S. Church  
Lammey Carroll B clk r108 Price  
Lammey Edw R clk r108 Price  
Lampkins Benj (Pearl) cook h111 S. Adams  
Lamson Wm O jr (Mabel D R) div mgr Phila Electric Co h235 N. Church  
Lancaster Wilbur (Minerva) h220 W. Lafayette  
Landers Lily (wid Frank) h439 W. Gay  
Langan Wm J bkpr Hoffman & Baldwin h Phila Pa  
Langen Geo C asst slsmgr Schramm Inc r West Chester Gardens  
Larchwood Apartments 537 S. Walnut  
Larkin Henry J (Annie A) h429 W. Miner  
Larkin Jos F opr r429 W. Main  
Larkin Margt D Mrs chf opr Bell Tel Co r429 W. Miner  
LaRose Mae T (wid Malcolm P) clk Prothontary's Office r Lionville  
Larue Raymond H (Ernestine M) lab h S. Bolmar  
Lasko Harry radiator wkr r302 W. Biddle  
Lasko Henry A (Sarah; LM&W Mfg Co) h302 W. Biddle  
Laubenstein Chas W. jwlr 16 E. Gay h do  




LAUNI MARTIN (Anna), Mason Contractor and Mfr of Burial Vaults 124 
Lacey, Tel 1825, h do (See adv in Contractors Dept)  
Law Library (See Chester -- County of)  
Lawler Wm J (Cath E) barber 130 N. Church h114 Price  
Lawrence Horace lab r120 N. New  
Lawrence Saml L (Mary H) lab h142 Prescott av  
Lawson Jennie Mrs r112 S. Church  
Lawson Madalene B Mrs r20 W. Barnard  
Laycock Thos C (Alfrida C) h N. Garfield 5 N. E. Gay  
Laycock Wm J pntr r N. Garfield 5 N. E. Gay  
Leach Muriel instr State Teachers College r514 S. High  
Leaf Natalie A tchr Public Sch r26 W. Union  
Leaf Nathaniel (Ada B) pntr 26 W. Union h do  
Leafstone Harry C (Marguerite L) tires h15 S. Church  
Lear Abigail S. clk The Gift Shop r324 W. Union  
Lear Arnold E. clk Denney Tag Co r117 E. Chestnut  
Lear Caleb C (Tillie M) emp Denney Tag Co h117 E. Chestnut  
LEAR CLARENCE F (Margaret J; The Morris Nurseries), h601 N. Matlack  
Lear Isabella (wid Barclay) h324 W. Union  
Lear Lucinne (wid Elwood) h105 E. Chestnut  
Lear Thos G S. ordermn Phila Electric Co r Chatwood RD 3  
Lear Warren D (Alba) service sta 337 E. Gay h227 N. Penn  
Lear Wm P tchr Public Sch r116 S. High  
Leary Anne A (wid Danl J) h122 Lacey  
Leary Danl J (Helen A) horse trainer r122 Lacey  
Leary David C (Anna) trmr Penna Garage h204 E. Gay  
Leary David J jr supt of maintenance Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc h West 
Goshen  
Leary Eliz G nurse 204 E. Gay r do  
Leary Eug J clk Penna Garage r204 E. Gay  
Leary Jos A hostler r122 Lacey  
Leary Margt E. r122 Lacey  
Leary Mary E. Mrs h19 W. Barnard  
Lee Earl (Pearl) lab r304 E. Market  
Lee Elmira student r317 W. Market  
Lee Ernest L (Laura E) gdnr h W. Rosedale av  
Lee Florence A tchr State Teachers College r302 S. Walnut  
Lee Leonard K (Marian R) slsmn h205 W. Market  
Lee Parthina student r317 W. Market  
Lee Robt E. (Pearl) excavating contr 317 W. Market h do  
Lee Tom Chinese Indy 152 W. Gay h do  
Lee Wm R (Helen J) asst Saml W. Mathues h22 E. Virginia  
Leedom Anne W. tchr High St Sch r25 E. Barnard  




Leedom Emma (wid Jos) h25 E. Barnard  
Leedom John K (Mary E) cond h129 Lacey  
Leedom Jos P r628 S. High  
Leedom Mary E. tchr r129 Lacey  
Lees Wm R lab r328 W. Barnard  
LeFevre Earle T (Sarah C; Stein & LeFevre) h Marshallton Pa  
LeGates Mabel Mrs h513 S. High  
Leinheiser Chas R driver Bell Tel Co h526 S. Franklin  
Lemmon Nora Mrs r43 W. Barnard  
Lenton Louis (Lena) gro 15 S. Franklin h do  
Leo Chas (Ida) chauf r239 Maple av  
Leong Chas Indy 124 N. Church h do  
Leshner Geo fruit r131 E. Gay  
Leshner Saml (Mary) fruit h131 E. Gay  
Leslie Bruce R (Helen) carp h224 E. Washington  
Leslie Harold slsmn Fisher & Son Co h West Bradford Pa  
Leslie Minnie H (wid Wm H) h39 E. Gay  
Lessig Clarence F pntr r519 S. Matlack  
Lessig David (Anna M) h519 S. Matlack  
Lessig Walter M (Ethel C) lab h609 S. Matlack  
Lester Ella P r25 E. Marshall  
Levine Cecelia r348 W. Gay  
Levine Saml (Yetta) gro 348 W. Gay h do  
Lewellyn Elwood B (Rebecca C) lab h18 S. New  
Lewis Ann r422 Dean  
Lewis Anne E. tchr Public Sch r341 Price  
Lewis Annie (wid Elwood) r230 S. Matlack  
Lewis Bertha M Mrs smstrs h43 W. Barnard  
Lewis Chas emp Schramm Inc r227 E. Chestnut  
Lewis Chas pntr r43 W. Barnard  
Lewis Clara E. (wid Wm) r230 W. Barnard  
Lewis Danl N. (Anna) mason h210 W. Union  
Lewis Dorothy H student r308 S. Darlington  
Lewis Edgar A acct r318 W. Union  
Lewis Eli J h318 W. Union  
Lewis Eliz A sten Bell Tel Co r210 W. Union  
Lewis Emanuel W. (Mattie) lab h124 Nields  
Lewis Fred H (Margt B) brklyr h22 N. Darlington  
Lewis Fred S. (Hannah M) lab h619 S. New  
Lewis Geo B linemn Bell Tel Co r1 E. Market  
Lewis Harry D (Rose H) brklyr h422 Dean  
Lewis J Arth (Jane) tchr State Teachers College h18 Price  
LEWIS JOHN J (Estelle E; Lewis & Ogborn), h300 W. Barnard  
Lewis Kath clk r114 Linden  
Lewis Kath r444 N. Walnut  
Lewis Laura E. clk DeHaven's Drug Store r108 W. Gay  
Lewis Marian clk Mosteller's Inc r422 Dean  
Lewis Martha Mrs r444 N. Walnut  
Lewis Mary C r143 Dean  
Lewis Maud V Mrs dom h114 E. Miner  




Lewis Morgan G carp r114 Linden  
Lewis Richd W. br mgr Lewis & Ogborn r114 Linden  
Lewis Robt B (Lelia W) h341 Price  
Lewis Ruth M supvr r341 Price  
Lewis Saml J (Marian P) florist 511 S. Church h do  
Lewis Sara (wid Henry) h122 E. Market  
Lewis Scott B interne r341 Price  
Lewis T Montford student r114 E. Miner  
Lewis Thorn H mech r422 Dean  
Lewis W. Hallowell (Irene E) official court sten Court House h307 Dean  
Lewis Walter H (Maude K) h335 N. Franklin  
Lewis Wm (Marian F) driver h225 S. Darlington  
Lewis Wilmer T (Emily M) mason contr 308 S. Darlington h do  
LEWIS & OGBORN (John J Lewis, Clarence S. Ogborn), Groceries, Meats 
and Provisions 29 E. Gay, Tel 1196, 42 S. High, Tel 62, 119 Lacey, Tel 1373, 
300 W. Barnard, Tel 1515 (See adv in Grocers Dept)  
Liggett Emily (wid Walter S) h624 S. Church  
Liggett Keturah r624 S. Church  
Liggett Louis K Co Herbert Slough mgr druggists 23 N. High  
Light Milo B dean of men State Teachers College r700 S. High  
Lilley Anne nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Lilley Calvin H (Margt M) lab h211 W. Barnard  
Lilley Clara A compt opr Edw H Jacob Inc r110 E. Biddle  
Lilley Jas H (Emma) formn r407 S. Matlack  
Lilley Jas M (Louisa) lab h227 W. Barnard  
Lilley Sarah E. r12 S. Everhart  
Limberger Lucy C (wid Harry S) h301 S. Church  
Limberger Wm A (Gladys) phys 124 S. High r301 S. Church  
Lindecamp Chas E. (Ruth M) steam roller opr h507 S. Matlack  
Lindecamp Edw E. student r507 S. Matlack  
Linder Chas F (Myrtle E) tinsmith h230 S. Matlack  
Linder Geo L (Clara V) electn Baldwin Electric Shop h203 W. Union  
Lindsay Wm B (Anna) chauf Atlantic Refining Co h135 E. Union  
Lindstrand Carl B student r339 W. Miner  
Lindstrand Carl J (May B) uphol 339 W. Miner h do  
Lindstrand Mildred E. bkpr Jas L King r339 W. Miner  
Lineau Blanche H sten r321 S. Church  
Linvill Lydia r444 N. Walnut  
Lions Club meets every Tuesday at 12:15 at Mansion House Hotel Raymond 
A Elliott sec h26 E. Washington  




Littlefield Maud E. clk Denney Tag Co r435 N. New  
Littleton G Chas (Florence M) teller Chester County Trust Co h238 W. Miner  
Litvin Wm (Frances) meat ctr h315 W. Washington  
Litzenberg Elsie slswn Montgomery Ward & Co r202 N. Church  
Litzenberg Geo emp Charles Stores Co r304 N. Church  
Lloyd Leone A (The Hat Box) r502 N. Matlack  
Lockett Gertrude V student r257 E. Market  
Lockner Chas formn Phila Elec Co r RD 7  
Lockwood Sallie (wid Wm E) h223 E. Washington  
Logan Alice h525 N. High  
Logan Amy L r301 W. Biddle  
Logan John B (Emma) plstr h443 W. Gay  
Logan Leona T student r301 W. Biddle  
Logan Mabel P (wid Eli) h301 W. Biddle  
Logan Wm L lather r228 W. Market  
Logue Cath slswn C O Hoffman r223 N. Church  
Logue Jas A slsmn Margolies Men's Shop r223 N. Church  
Logue John r223 N. Church  
Logue Kath A clk r223 N. Church  
Logue Margt M r223 N. Church  
Logue Mary A clk Sharples Separator Co h223 N. Church  
Logue Sara C r223 N. Church  
Logue Wm F (Mary A) h359 E. Biddle  
Lomax Jas (Elma E) h628 S. Walnut  
London Frances r400 Hannum av  
London Fred E. (Ellen) porter DeHaven's Drug Store r210 W. Washington  
London Sarah I dom r210 W. Washington  
London Sherman lab r400 Hannum av  
Londrillio Frank (Grace) lab h124 N. Wayne  
Longacre Betty mgr Harold's Cleaners r24 E. Gay  
Longacre Harry J dep clk Recorder of Deed's Office r Phoenixville  
Longacre Maretus h100 N. Matlack  
Longacre Rebecca r112 S. New  
Longaker Anna hairdrsr Pollyann Cosmetic Shoppe r Frazer  
Loomis Bessie F (wid Havard) h233 Dean  
Loomis Florence S. sten r117 W. Lafayette  
Loomis Frank O (Jennie) h117 W. Lafayette  
Loomis Ida B (wid Esau) r131 W. Market  
Loomis Mary J (wid Jas) r138 W. Barnard  
Loper Verde Mrs h411 W. Market  
Lord Dorothy A tchr r409 W. Union  
Lorgus Co Inc The Rudolph G Lorgus mgr florists 20 N. High  
LORGUS MARTIN E. (Naomi; The Morris Nurseries), h611 N. Matlack  
Lorgus Rudolph G (Helen O) mgr The Lorgus Co Inc h313 N. Walnut  
Loud Edw T (Olive) br mgr Hubbs Stores Corp h343 E. Miner  
Loud Wm C lab h335 E. Miner  
Love Saml L (Annie L) mech J L Boals Inc r100 E. Biddle  




Lowrie Arch T (Grace) bkpr R Parke Regester h Chatwood  
Lowrie Grace clk Speare Bros r Chatwood  
Luff Ada L r351 W. Market  
Luff Bessie K Mrs h224 S. Matlack  
Luff Wm D (Anna R) barber 139 E. Miner h do  
Luff Wilson r224 S. Matlack  
Lukens Martha J (wid Geo W) h608 S. Walnut  
Lumis E. Edna r307 Price  
Lumis Geo S. (Sallie E) keeper Chester Co Prison h321 W. Barnard  
Lumis J Howard (Mildred C) pres Penn Mutual Fire Ins Co of Chester County 
h320 S. Walnut  
Lumis Marion A r321 W. Barnard  
Lumis Thos W. (Sarah T) dentist 2 W. Market R409 h322 W. Union  
Lundberg Jas E. (Clara) emp Phila Elec Co h209 W. Union  
Luntz Wm lab r108 E. Biddle  
Lupo Anthony (Josephine) h227 W. Chestnut  
Lutz Mary (wid Saml) drsmkr 114 E. Washington r do  
Lutz Wm H (Florence) clk PO h215 N. Adams  
Lynch Chester A lab r229 S. Matlack  
Lynch Emma W. Mrs lndrs West Chester Lndry h229 S. Matlack  
Lynch John F (Margt H) lab h123 Magnolia  
Lynch Margt r222 N. New  
Lynch Patk (Josephine) lab West Chester Millwork Co h222 N. New  
Lynch Philip lab r222 N. New  
Lynch Wm H clk r123 Magnolia  
Lynn Lillian E. opr Keystone Tag Co r Chatwood  
Lyons Francis P clk r115 Magnolia  
Lyons Harry cond h115 Magnolia  
Lyons Irene B r725 S. Walnut  
Lyons Jesse L clk r115 Magnolia  
Lyons Kathryn clk r329 Dean  
Lyons Percy H (Beatrice P) cond h217 N. Penn  
Lyons Saml C (Martha) brkmn h725 S. Walnut  
Lysle Bertha A clk Herman G Hutt r202 N. Church  
M 
MacAvoy Irene (wid Wm) h127 W. Market  
Macdonald Amelia C Mrs h117 S. Church  
Macdonald Ann B student r117 S. Church  
Macdonald Malcolm r117 S. Church  
MacDonald Willa W. (wid Walter A) tchr h126 E. Chestnut  
MacElree Betty L student r43 W. Virginia av  
MacELREE J PAUL (Marguerite F), Attorney-at-Law 11 S. High, Tel 50, h ne 
cor Church and Virginia av, Tel 99 
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MacElree Margt tchr r609 S. High  
MacElree Mary E. r609 S. High  
MacElree W. Foxall slsmn R Grier Miller r ne cor Church and Virginia av  
MacElree Wilmer W. (Ella E) lawyer 24 W. Market h609 S. High  
Machemer Kate Mrs h120 W. Chestnut  
Machemer Sara Mrs r123 E. Washington  
Maclntire Lucy P (wid Frank H) h29 S. Church  
Mack Jeremiah (Mildred) lab h401 E. Barnard  
Mack Leon C emp Schramm Inc r YMCA  
Mackelduff Laura F (wid J Howard) h119 W. Miner  
Mackey Anna (wid John) gro 248 E. Gay h do  
Mackey Edw J (Esther B) auto mech h344 W. Gay  
Mackey Mary Mrs r133 E. Market  
MacKissick Mabelle R bkpr Baldwin Elec Shop r200 N. Adams  
MacKissick Mary C (wid David H) h200 N. Adams  
MacKissick Norman L supt r200 N. Adams  
Mackiver Ira D (Marguerite) wheel wkr h122 E. Miner  
MacLennan Ethel C (wid Alex H) h329 S. High  
MacLennan Marguerite C tchr r329 S. High  
MacNamee Frank tinner 25 W. Barnard r do  
MacNamee Jos h25 W. Barnard  
Madeira Blanche B Mrs bkpr LM&W Mfg Co r316 W. Market  
Madeira Jas J (Mary) stationers 113 W. Gay h615 W. Miner  
Magee Robt M jr mech LM&W Mfg Co h Chatwood  
Magill Jas (Margt) h123 E. Gay  
Maguigen Laura G r144 W. Barnard  
Maguigen Shepherd M (Cath E) h105 N. Church  
Maguigen Thos B clk h144 W. Barnard  
Maguigen Wm r144 W. Barnard  
Mahan Florence A sten J L Boals Inc r RD 4  
Mahan Reese drftsmn Schramm Inc r RD 3  
Maher Emma F tel opr r229 E. Chestnut  
Maher Mary A r229 E. Chestnut  
Maher Michl (Ella) lab h229 E. Chestnut  
Maholland Helen B Mrs clk r537 S. Matlack  
Maholland Wm F emp Schramm Inc r RD 3  
Mahoney Josephine emp Denney Tag Co r RD 6  
Major Clarence E. (Helen J) dept mgr Am Stores Co h Wilmington Del  
Malavolta Jos (Mary) shoe repr 4 N. Church h117 Magnolia  
Malin Chas R clk r737 S. Walnut  
Malin Elmer E. (Margt A) lab h130 Magnolia  
Malin Hanson A bkpr Edw Brinton & Sons r319 S. Church  
Malin Harry O chauf r442 N. High  
Malin Howard R (Bertha E) sheet iron wkr h737 S. Walnut  
Malin John A (Eliz A) carp h115 S. Walnut  
Malin Louis D (Dorothy L) prsmn r214 S. Walnut  
Malin Wm McK slsmn J L Boals Inc r787 S. Walnut  
Mallen Hans clk r319 S. Church  
Maloney Augustin J (Cecelia H) slsmn h509 S. Walnut  




Manley C Irvin emp Schramm Inc r Price Annex  
Manley J Reuben (Annie E) stair bldr West Chester Millwork Co h211 S. High  
Manlove Elmer H (Ora M) service mgr Thos M Slack h355 E. Biddle  
Mann Chas F emp Sharples Separator Co h W. Main RD 6  
Mann Jos L emp Sharples Separator Co r347 E. Biddle  
Manning Bridget A (wid Patk T) h302 N. New  
Manning Kath E. tchr r117 S. Walnut  
Manning Mary A tchr h117 S. Walnut  
Manning Thos F r117 S. Walnut  
Manos Geo J bkpr r221 N. New  
Manos Henrietta Mrs h221 N. New  
Manos Peter (College Lunch) r18 W. Market  
Mansion House Barber Shop (Wm Godfrey) 1 S. Church  
MANSION HOUSE HOTEL (Susanna Millhizer), 36-40 W. Market at Church, 
Tel 2100 (See left top lines and adv in Hotels Dept)  
Manufacturers Outlet Stores Inc Harry Sliskin mgr dept store 151 W. Gay  
Marakos Candy Kitchen (Jas and Saml Denden) 1 N. Church  
March Abbie V student r321 W. Union  
March Alvah E. (Ida V) h315 S. Walnut  
March Anna (wid David) h338 W. Gay  
March Ella B r251 Dean  
March Emma B librarian r321 W. Union  
March Frances A sten Chester County Trust Co r220 W. Barnard  
March Geo drftsmn r321 W. Union  
March Geo E. (Hettie T) sta agt h321 W. Union  
March H Saml (Martha) lab h132 W. Barnard  
March Horace D (Marian) pntr h225 W. Washington  
March Horace W. pntr h222 W. Barnard  
March Kath T h251 Dean  
March Melvin (Cath P) lab h113 W. Market  
March Mildred clk J J Newberry Co r42 W. Barnard  
March Vernon B student r321 W. Union  
March Wm driver r113 W. Market  
Margerum Chas W. (Sarah M) police h131 E. Miner  
Margerum Lloyd slsmn Ernest C Faucett r131 E. Miner  
Margerum Wm G (Frances Y) h30 W. Gay  
Marges John (Violet; Rialto Pocket Billiards) h23 E. Gay  
MARGOLF WM E, Furniture Repairer, Cabinet Maker and Picture Framing 




Margolies Jacob H (Bertha A; Margolies' Men's Shop) h37 E. Market  
Margolies' Men's Shop (Jacob H Margolies) 39 E. Market  
Marino Augustine lab r334 W. Gay  
Marino Jos (Julia) lab h124 W. Chestnut  
Maris Helen r444 N. Walnut  
Markley Arundel slsmn N. Harlan Slack h Chatwood  
Maroney Maurice (Agnes) firemn h138 Magnolia  
Maropoulos Gus restr 37 E. Gay h113 E. Market  
Marr Jane T P (wid Jos B) h411 Sharpless  
Marsh Ralph G (Iva P) emp Denney Tag Co h118 W. Union  
Marsh Sudie r30 N. New  
Marshall Anna r112 S. Church  
Marshall Emily (wid Robt) h329 N. Darlington  
Marshall Emma E. (wid Jas C) h615 S. Matlack  
Marshall Harold L r329 N. Darlington  
Marshall Helen M r444 N. Walnut  
Marshall Ida r444 N. Walnut  
Marshall Mary (wid Chas) h334 W. Miner  
Marshall Norris T (Ethel) h306 W. Barnard  
Marshall Osbourne C (Mary A) emp Schramm Inc h648 Maple av  
Marshall Ruth M nurse 615 S. Matlack r do  
Marshall Thos H barber Saml W. Pierce r329 N. Darlington  
Marshman Chas B (Lettie) tipstaff Court House r West Goshen  
Marshman Wayne M (Estelle; Knox & Marshman) h West Goshen  
Martin Albert (Jeanette) lab r136 E. Barnard  
Martin Amanda M r310 Dean  
Martin B Walton (Marion L) h19 E. Washington  
Martin Benj W. (Ella M) lab h345 W. Gay  
Martin C Leon (Stella R) adjuster h204 W. Rosedale av  
Martin Cath A r322 S. Matlack  
Martin Chandler (Nettie L) r15 College av  
Martin Chas driver h363 E. Biddle  
Martin Clarence lab r136 E. Barnard  
Martin Deborah H drsmkr 202 Sharpless r do  
Martin Ella A r216 E. Gay  
Martin Emogene P slswn r202 Sharpless  
Martin Ethel M tchr r19 E. Washington  
Martin Eva L r11 W. Chestnut  
Martin Florence C r310 Dean  
Martin Francis A (Margt M) car inspr h322 S. Matlack  
Martin Frank W. (Maude) ground mn Phila Elec Co h RD 3  
Martin Fredk J r322 S. Matlack  
Martin G Owen (Elsie M) driver Eachus Dairies r402 W. Barnard  
Martin Geo T (Penrose & Martin) r322 W. Washington  
Martin Gertrude C sten Thos W. Baldwin r19 E. Washington  
Martin Golda clk J J Newberry Co r Whiteland  
Martin Howard B meter reader Phila Elec Co h East Goshen  




Martin John (Annie) caretaker r115 E. Market  
Martin Julia tchr r337 Dean  
Martin Kate T r216 E. Gay  
Martin Louisa B r21 S. Church  
Martin Lydia A hi 5 College av  
Martin Melvina r334 Hannum av  
Martin Michl police r216 E. Gay  
Martin Morris H (Eliz C) formn h618 S. Church  
Martin Roy M (Mary M) auto mech h312 N. Darlington  
Martin Wm h310 Dean  
Martindale Chester P ins 19 S. High h200 W. Rosedale av  
Martindale Eleanor F r200 W. Rosedale av  
Martinez Peggy dom h S. Bolmar  
Martini John (Lucia) h235 W. Chestnut  
Marvel Wm T (Mabel R) real est 2 W. Market h416 W. Miner  
Marzio Chester (Filomena) sub carrier PO r220 W. Chestnut  
Marzio Constantina clk Benj Dallen r220 W. Chestnut  
Marzio Frank lab r220 W. Chestnut  
Marzio Octavio (Eliz) lab h220 W. Chestnut  
Mason Chas J (Louise M) plmbr h365 E. Biddle  
Mason Lillian S. Mrs asst Danl G Snyder r202 Paoli pk  
Mason Mary (wid Wm) h646 Maple av  
Mason Mary T sten Isabel Darlington r646 Maple av  
Mason Thos lab Louis N. Davis h East Goshen  
Mason Thos supt Prudential Ins Co of America r Philadeipnia  
Mason Thos J paperhngr r646 Maple av  
Mason Winifred A bkpr N. Harlan Slack r646 Maple av  
Masonic Temple 10 S. Church  
Masser Dora nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Massina Jos (Raffaela) h224 W. Lafayette  
Masterson Harold (Dorothy) auto mech h401 W. Miner  
Masterson Jas F (Eliz G) lab h409 W. Gay  
Masterson Jos prsmn Keystone Tag Co r409 W. Gay  
Masterson Lucy C Mrs matron Juvenile Home h228 W. Gay  
Masterson Mary E. r228 W. Gay  
Masterson Patk L chauf r141 E. Gay  
Masterson Steph (Emma) msngr Natl Bank of Chester County & Trust Co 
r205 W. Union  
Masterson Thos S. lab h205 W. Union  
Matchner Frank emp Schramm Inc r RD 6  
Mateer Martin br mgr Hubb Stores Corp r RD 3  
Mathews Anna F student r219 W. Miner  
Mathews Henry (Clara H) mgr Bell Tel Co of Penna h219 W. Miner  
Mathues Saml W. (Lillie M) vet surg 328 W. Barnard h do  




Matlack Joaquim B jr r317 S. Walnut  
Matlack Lorena B h17 W. Biddle  
Matlack Mabel S. r403 S. High  
Matlack Sallie H (wid Marshall H) h403 S. High  
Matlack Wm mech Few's Garage r Marshallton Pa  
Matson Anna R h706 S. Walnut  
Matson Mary E. r705 S. Walnut  
Matson Wm G (Amelia) prfrdr Daily Local News h705 S. Walnut  
Matthews Carl lab h349 W. Market  
Matthews Helen clk F W. Woolworth Co r RD 4  
Matthews Wm J (R Anna) lab h701 S. Matlack  
Mattio Dominic stone mason r307 Hannum av  
Mattio Jas J chauf r307 Hannum av  
Mattio Nicholas stone mason h307 Hannum av  
Mattio Teresa D emp Denney Tag Co r307 Hannum av  
Mattson Jos F r405 W. Barnard  
Mattson Walter (Albina) pntr h405 W. Barnard  
Mauldin Henrietta tchr h405 E. Barnard  
Maule Lydia C tchr Biddle St Sch r131 E. Marshall  
Maule Phebe D Mrs r131 E. Marshall  
Maxfield LeRoy (Sara A) janitor Police Hdqtrs h121 E. Miner  
Maxson Carlotta artist Denney Tag Co r501 S. Church  
Maxton Ellsworth (Susan) h122 Price  
Mayer Fredk W. mach rear 152 W. Gay h12 S. Everhart av  
Mayflower Lunch (Geo Tridimos, John Tantaros) 8 E. Gay  
Maynard Mary K (wid John H) supvr West Chester Social Service Society 
h117 E. Washington  
McAllister C Howard (Lucia D) lab Highland Dairy Products Co h308 W. 
Barnard  
McAllister John driver r130 W. Barnard  
McAllister Lottie opr Keystone Tag Co r RD 1  
McAnulla Jos F (Annie F) mldr h219 W. Biddle  
McAnulla Jos F jr lab r219 W. Biddle  
McBrayne Jas S. (Annie) lab h302 S. Darlington  
McBrayne Mildred sten r302 S. Darlington  
McBrayne Morley W. formn Thos M Slack r302 S. Darlington  
McBride Alice M (wid Dorland W) r317 S. High  
McBride Ella V (wid Jas P) h225 S. Church  
McBride Emily C r133 Sharpless  
McBride Sadie S. (wid John F) h600 S. High  
McCall Camp No 31 Sons of Veterans 225 N. High  
McCall Genl Geo A Post No 31 G A R meets 225 N. High Chas B Marshman 
sec h Chatwood Pa  
McCallin Frank J (Sarah A) eng h222 Lacey  
McCallin Myrtle G tchr r222 Lacey  
McCance Helen G sten r29 E. Marshall  
McCance Louie J (wid David) h29 E. Marshall  
McCardell M Leroy (Mabel E) auto mech r435 N. New  
McCardle Howard embalmer Harold A Famous 101 S. Church  
McCarns Ryce B (Blanche M) lab h226 Nields  
McCarter Paul S. lab r127 W. Lafayette  




McCarter Stanton H (Lena C) mach h127 W. Lafayette  
McCarthy Anna h343 Hannum av  
McCarthy Bertha Mrs h105 N. Church  
McCarthy Burford lab r105 N. Church  
McCarthy Chas J lab r126 Nields  
McCarthy Grace D tchr State Teachers College r15 Main bldg  
McCarthy John F lab r126 Nields  
McCarthy Mary G sten r126 Nields  
McCarthy Timothy r343 Hannum av  
McCarthy Wm J (Cath) eng h229 N. Adams  
McCauley Anna M sten State Teachers College r Malvern Pa  
McClain Sarah E. sten Arth T Parke r218 W. Biddle  
McClain Wm A (Marie) slsmn Warren F Mitchell h218 W. Biddle  
McClellan Crissy h117 E. Biddle  
McClintock Beatrice mach opr Keystone Tag Co r125 W. Union  
McClintock David J compositor Keystone Tag Co r PO Box 153  
McCloskey Chas G r237 W. Union  
McClure Arth R (Emma G) bkpr James Bros h124 S. New  
McClure Bertha tchr r301 S. New  
McClure Raymond A plmbr James Bros h Downingtown Pa  
McClure Sarah E. (wid David) h301 S. New  
McCool Eliz B opr Bell Tel Co r224 W. Biddle  
McCool Frank J (Mary E) elec contr 329 N. New h do  
McCool Harry J (Alice M) projectionist Garden Theatre h228 W. Washington  
McCool Idella student nurse r224 W. Biddle  
McCool John G r224 W. Biddle  
McCool Jos A electn r329 N. New  
McCool Jos R (Mary) formn Bell Tel Co h224 W. Biddle  
McCord Amanda (wid Wm) h136 W. Market  
McCord Betty r605 W. Miner  
McCord Blanche J r136 W. Market  
McCord Cora M sten Thos R Haviland r West Goshen Pa  
McCord Jane r605 W. Miner  
McCord Jane C Mrs h605 W. Miner  
McCorkle Mary S. tchr h515 S. Matlack  
McCorkle Paul instr State Teachers College r Elizabeth Manor  
McCormick Bros (John J and Chas A) contrs 17 N. Walnut  
McCormick Chas A (Charlotte M; McCormick Bros) h210 S. Walnut  




McCormick Geo B (Carrie L) reporter Daily Local News h201 S. Walnut  
McCormick Harry (Mary) electn h131 E. Union  
McCormick John J (Hannah V; McCormick Bros) h419 S. Walnut  
McCormick Jos A (Kathleen D) metalwkr h123 N. Church  
McCORMICK JOSEPH P (Eliz D; McCormick & Cotter), h249 Dean  
McCormick Louis r224 N. Church  
McCormick Mary A (wid Patk J) r709 W. Market  
McCormick Percy H (Helen C) ins 17 N. Walnut h617 W. Miner  
McCormick Raymond B (Cath) tchr W. C High Sch h315 N. Walnut  
McCormick Thos J (Helen C) clk PO h16 W. Washington  
McCormick Wm J (Iva) clk Irving G Reagan h38 S. High  
McCormick Wm J (Geneva A) interior decorator h605 W. Gay  
McCORMICK & COTTER (Joseph P McCormick, Edward F Cotter), Coal 
Dealers S. Franklin nr Barnard, Tel 1229 (See adv in Coal Dept)  
McCowan Abbie drsmkr 324 W. Union h do  
McCowan Annie B mach opr Keystone Tag Co r120 Linden  
McCowan Bertrand B installer Wm H Lamborn r West Town Pa  
McCowan Eliz Mrs h400 W. Biddle  
McCowan Gerald P sub carrier h120 Linden  
McCowan Harold R (Caroline) lawyer 1-3 W. Gay h West Town Pa  
McCowan Naomi r400 W. Biddle  
McCoy Walter W. (Mary G) produce 430 Dean h503 Sharpless  
McCray Alex (Sadie) cook h213 Denney ct  
McCray Jasper P (Emily H) lab h327 N. Darlington  
McCue Jas F clk r527 S. High  
McCue Johanna (wid John A) h527 S. High  
McCue Margt D sten Schramm Inc r527 S. High  
McCue Mark F (Margt) brkmn h211 N. New  
McCullough Cecil C (A Eliz) inspr h127 Magnolia  
McCullough Forest C student r127 Magnolia  
McCullough Helen tchr r232 N. Darlington  
McCullough John T student r127 Magnolia  
McCusker Frank A (Mary) plmbr h136 W. Biddle  
McDermond Pierce H (Emma R) bkpr Jas L King h12 E. Barnard  
McDermott Josephine M dom r319 W. Miner  
McDevitt Dennis (Sarah) h537 S. Franklin  
McDevitt Francis J (May E) reprmn h125 N. New  
McDevitt Hugh V reporter Daily Local News r537 S. Franklin  
McDonald John J (Laura J) h123 E. Washington  
McDonald Saml locker clk YMCA r131 E. Barnard  




McFadden Dorothy S. student r118 W. Miner  
McFadden Jas B drftsmn Sharples Separator Co h106 E. Gay  
McFadden Mary (wid Jas) r106 E. Gay  
McFADDEN T H & SON (Townsend H and Clarence D McFadden), Funeral 
Directors and Embalmers 118 W. Miner, Tel 1310  
McFadden Townsend H (Sue P; T H McFadden & Son) h118 W. Miner  
McFadden Vinnie (wid John W) r115 S. Darlington  
McFadgen Marguerite nurse 202 W. Virginia av r do  
McFarlan Alf G (Rachael E) pntr h203 Wollerton  
McFarlan Caroline Mrs h115 E. Chestnut  
McFarlan Dorothy A r203 Wollerton  
McFarlan Frances M r507 Price  
McFarlan Jas E. (Eliz) h507 Price  
McFar4and Carl B (Alice P) gro 633 S. Walnut h do  
McFarland David M (Helen S) eng h202 W. Rosedale av  
McFarland Geo K (Linda B; McFarland & Haines) and sec-treas Keystone Tag 
Co r E. Bradford Twp Pa  
McFarland Geo P (Marie A) pntr h515 S. Walnut  
McFarland Martha dom 526 N. Church  
McFarland Sara F r515 S. Walnut  
McFarland W. Howard (Florence L) pntr 307 W. Union h do  
McFARLAND & HAINES (George K McFarland, Benjamin W. Haines), 
Mortgages and General Insurance 13 N. High, Tel 119  
McGaw Oliver P (Mary) chauf h13 S. Worthington  
McGaw Saml (Lydia) lab h237 Maple av  
McGinn A Wanger student r226 S. Walnut  
McGinn Eber S. (Emma W) mach h226 S. Walnut  
McGinn Mary E. student r226 S. Walnut  
McGowan Richd D (Ethel M) h31 E. Market  
McGowan Wm A foremn Bell Tel Co r5 S. Church  
McGrath Ella (West Chester Pet Shop) r138 N. Market  
McGrath Lawrence A (West Chester Pet Shop) r Wilmington Del  
McGrogan David C (Kathryn F) eng r134 Magnolia  
McGrogan Elwood P gdnr Kift's Greenhouses r128 Magnolia  
McGrogan Hugh elec eng h121 E. Union  
McGrogan Jas A (Nellie T) florist Kift's Greenhouses h128 Magnolia  
McGrogan Jane S. nurse 212 E. Gay h do  
McGrogan Kathleen M r128 Magnolia  
McGrogan Leon H (Mary A) firemn h524 S. Matlack  




Mclnnes H A h116 W. Miner  
Mclntyre Thos clk Hubbs Stores Corp r316 W. Lafayette  
McKay Clarence J plmbr r244 E. Chestnut  
McKay Jos M r244 E. Chestnut  
McKay Nancy M slswn F W. Woolworth Co r344 E. Chestnut  
McKay Saml P (Gertrude R) wtchmn h244 E. Chestnut  
McKelvie Clarence L tchr State Teachers College r Kennett Square Pa  
McKenzie Gertrude M Mrs beauty shop 2 W. Market R201 r114 E. Miner  
McKeone Jos G lawyer 1-3 W. Gay h Phoenixville Pa  
McKeowan Alice H r130 E. Biddle  
McKeowan Esther W. r130 E. Biddle  
McKeowan Wm J h130 E. Biddle  
McKinley Jas P (Alice R) plmbr Thos J Treston r318 W. Washington  
McKinley Richd (Ida M) lab h218 Magnolia  
McKinney Jas A r207 S. Walnut  
McKinney John A (Clara V) lab h207 S. Walnut  
McKinney Ruth A emp Denney Tag Co r207 S. Walnut  
McKINSTRY EDWIN L (Loraine S), Editor Daily Local News, h140 Dean, Tel 
868-W  
McKinstry Loraine S. reporter Daily Local News r140 Dean  
McKnight Bessie Mrs h311 S. Matlack  
McLaughlin Dorothy nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
McLaughlin Julia (wid Thos) h115 E. Biddle  
McLaughlin Mary A bkpr r115 E. Biddle  
McLaughlin Sarah J sten r115 E. Biddle  
McLear Anna M r439 S. High  
McLear Frank r33 S. Darlington  
McLear Geo (Lillie N) clk h439 S. High  
McLear Geo H roofer h33 S. Darlington  
McLear Geo L (Anna) plmbr h29 E. Gay  
McLear Geo L jr clk Chester County Trust Co r29 E. Gay  
McLear Horace M r612 S. Walnut  
McLear M Frank (Anna M) tinsmith 612 S. Walnut h do  
McLear Mabel B r612 S. Walnut  
McLear Mary A (wid John) h408 N. Darlington  
McMahon Thos J r128 Linden  
McMaster Lemuel meatctr r302 W. Lafayette  
McMaster Lillie emp Overtown Dining Room r233 W. Chestnut  
McMaster Wm P (Bertha M) lab h302 W. Lafayette  
McMasters Arth J r221 N. High  
McMenamin Eliz cash Montgomery Ward & Co r Downingtown Pa  
McMenamin Gertrude sten Thos L Hoskins r Downingtown Pa  
McMichael Martha E. nurse 124 S. Walnut r do  
McMullen G Alvin slsmn r43 W. Barnard  
McMullen Geo H (Eliz) bldg contr 43 W. Barnard h do  
McNally John (Alice) clk h13 S. High  




McNamee Evelyn H Mrs opr Bell Tel Co r451 W. Gay  
McNeil Carrie (wid Harry) drsmkr 131 W. Chestnut h do  
McNelly Helen waitress h217 W. Miner  
McNelly Margt waitress r217 W. Miner  
Meagher Mary E. (wid Michl J) r129 W. Union  
Meara Anna M sten r236 E. Chestnut  
Meara Helen A sten John N. Guss r236 E. Chestnut  
Meara Mary E. Mrs h236 E. Chestnut  
Meckley Saml (Anna M) carp Schramm Inc h249 E. Market  
Meckley Saml jr lab r249 E. Market  
Meckley Walter H Schramm Inc r249 E. Market  
Meguigan Curtis F (Phebe R) chauf r133 E. Miner  
Meguigan David N. (Mary) h219 W. Chestnut  
Meguigan Henry C pntr r219 W. Chestnut  
Mellen Wm F (Caro S) h220 Price  
Meloney Agatha P (wid H T) r236 W. Miner  
Meloney Anna R tchr r317 W. Barnard  
Meloney Mary T L (wid Geo R) h317 Barnard  
Melton Amos lab r217 Evans  
Melton Emma Mrs h140 Prescott av  
Melton John L lab r140 Prescott av  
Melton Lacey (Violet) lab h206 W. Lafayette  
Melton Lacey housemn r341 W. Miner  
Melton Mary (wid Jos) r217 W. Lafayette  
Melton N. Hayes (Eleanora) pntr h217 W. Lafayette  
Melton Wm (Martha) lab h241 S. Matlack  
Melvin Mildred M student r222 N. Penn  
Memorial Hall Ezekiel Griffith and Chas B Marshman trustees 225 N. High  
Mendenhall Anna G tchr r531 S. Walnut  
Mendenhall Edna E. tchr r531 S. Walnut  
Mendenhall Mary r322 W. Miner  
Mendenhall Newlin (Mary E) h531 S. Walnut  
Mendenhall Sallie G r444 N. Walnut  
Mendenhall Wm H (Eliz P) h620 S. Walnut  
Menges Michl (Emma M) signalmn h14 W. Market  
Menhennette Maybelle E. student r118 S. Walnut  
Menhennette Winfield W. (Eda M) dean of instruction State Teachers College 
h118 S. Walnut  
Menkins Mary L (wid Jos) h322 S. Walnut  
Mercer Anna B (wid Jesse) h218 W. Barnard  
Mercer Baynton A mach h229 N. New  
Mercer Frances C r223 N. Adams  
Mercer Geo D drftsmn West Chester Millwork Co r25 E. Washington  




Mercer Helen lndrs West Chester Lndry r Marshallton Pa  
Mercer Jennie C (wid Bayard) r229 N. New  
Mercer Margt E. Mrs slswn F W. Woolworth Co r Downingtown Pa  
Mercer Marjorie nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Mercer Martha K Mrs h100 E. Biddle  
Mercer Tevis H (Isobella C) plmbr h25 E. Washington  
Mercer Wm D gro 106 E. Biddle h do  
MERCHANTS ICE DELIVERY CO, May M Oat Prop, Ice Dealers 12 E. 
Chestnut, Tel 1222  
Meredith Arth G (Kath H) teleg opr h515 S. High  
Meredith B Frank mortgage clk Court House r Coatesville RD 2  
Meredith Caroline K r226 S. Church  
Meredith Cath J tchr High Sch r32 S. Church  
Meredith Ella A r413 W. Miner  
Meredith Harold F (Sara J) slsmn h537 S. Walnut  
Meredith Helen C r226 S. Church  
Meredith J Llewellyn jr (Lillian) hdw 19 W. Gay h Round Top Pa  
Meredith Lucile tchr dem sch State Teachers College r510 S. Church  
Meredith Marwood B slsmn Endicott-Johnson Shoe Co r Round Top Pa  
Meredith Mary B (wid Henry C) h226 S. Church  
Meredith Mary L h201 S. High  
Meredith Percy (Ethel) pkr Keystone Tag Co r430 S. Walnut  
Meredith Saml E. (Helen D) lab h538 S. Adams  
Meredith Wm W. (H Ella) h413 W. Miner  
Merkel Bernard J (Mary L) emp Denney Tag Co h214 N. Penn  
Merlonetti Julius mach 237 W. Barnard r309 W. Chestnut  
Merlonetti Philip (Bose) mach h237 W. Barnard  
Merrick Harold L acct Denney Tag Co r West Chester Gardens  
Merris Deborah D r11 W. Chestnut  
Methodist Episcopal Church The 127 S. High  
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co Israel Packer asst mgr 2 W. Market R514  
Meyer Beatrice student r26 S. Church  
Meyer Edw clk Harman & Voltz r Milltown Pa  
Meyer Francis J (Louise F) fruit dlr h26 S. Church  
Meyers Kathryn clk Bell Tel Co r221 N. Church  
Miami Dominic florist Kift's Greenhouses r333 W. Chestnut  
Michener Edw S. (Orpha) wtchmn h114 W. Barnard  
Michener G Steward (Sadie L) slswn h416 Dean  
Michener Lewis plmbr Llewellyn Taylor h RD 4  
Middleton Albert E. (Ida A) lab h334 N. Darlington  
Middleton Wm G (Phoebe S) cigars 10 E. Market h502 S. Church  
Milanese Andrew emp Denney Tag Co r Downingtown Pa  
Milbourne Robt L (Mabel) pntr h8 S. Bolmar  




Milburn Walter E. (Louise) lab h18 E. Virginia av  
Milby Jacob E. (Estelle P) lab h325 W. Gay  
Miles Clarence E. (S Lillian) serv sta h520 S. Bradford av  
Miles David B (Dorothy C) slsmn Ernest C Faucett h117 S. New  
Miles Hazel P r520 S. Bradford av  
Miles Jas F cond h615 S. Walnut  
MILLAR ALBERT S. C, V-Pres Schramm Inc, r Philadelphia, Pa  
Miller Bertha C nurse 118 Price r do  
Miller Bradley R (Myrtle F) cook h124 W. Washington  
Miller Cath J Mrs h118 Price  
Miller Chalmer T (Virginia) sec School Board office High School bldg h319 W. 
Barnard  
Miller Cledith A student r37 S. High  
Milller E. Watkin (Emilie F) clk PO r316 S. Walnut  
Miller Edith C tchr r132 Price  
Miller Edw A r138 W. Market  
Miller Eliz companion r320 N. Church  
Miller Eliz cook r340 N. Penn  
Miller Emily F sten Clark & Hulme r118 Price  
Miller Esther A chair caner 526 E. Miner r do  
Miller Esther E. tchr W. C High Sch r233 N. Church  
Miller Ethel nurse 224 W. Barnard r do  
Miller Frank E. ins r118 Price  
Miller Geo E. (Bessie) florist h601 Sharpless  
Miller Geo H (M Roberta) emp Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co h117 E. Gay  
Miller Herman prsmn Horace F Temple Inc h Paoli pike  
Miller Howard (Sue) plstr h310 W. Biddle  
Miller Howard (Helen M) shop formn Turk's Head Garage h25 E. Barnard  
Miller Ida r11 W. Barnard  
Miller Ida (wid Wm E) h104 W. Gay  
Miller J Ann r222 Price  
Miller J Tyson electn Baldwin Electric Shop r319 W. Barnard  
Miller Johanna r222 Price  
Miller Jos E. (Grace H) clk r311 N. High  
Miller Jos E. lab h625 E. Miner  
Miller Kath nurse 131 E. Barnard r do  
Miller M Eliz (wid Lewis H) h227 N. Church  
Miller Margt clk J J Newberry Co r310 W. Biddle  
Miller Mercer E. tchr PS r32 S. Church  
Miller R Grier autos 15 E. Market h338 Dean  




Miller Russell L (Louise) auto repr h603 Sharpless  
Miller Ruth E. emp Denney Tag Co r137 Magnolia  
Miller Spencer lab James Bros r301 S. Adams  
Miller Sue R clk Wm G Hilyard r224 W. Barnard  
Miller Wilfred H clk r316 S. Walnut  
Miller Wm L (Ruth) electn Baldwin Electric Shop r138 W. Union  
Miller Wilmer W. (Bertha) clk r515 Price  
Millhizer John J r Mansion House Hotel  
MILLHIZER SUSANNA (Mansion House Hotel), h36-40 W. Market at Church  
Mills Cedric E. Rev (Rebecca) h116 W. Chestnut  
Mills John A (Eliza) lab r138 E. Miner  
Mimm Phoebe W. r111 S. Brandywine  
Mimm Walter H (Margt B) mach h205 N. Adams  
Mines Florence I r410 W. Market  
Mines Louis lab h640 E. Miner  
Minich Ralph P (Margt F) archt 27 S. High h West Goshen Pa  
Minnich Charlotte S. mgr Postal Tel-Cable Co r3 N. Church  
Minniti Santo lab h604 W. Chestnut  
Minor John M (Mattie E) lab h401 E. Barnard  
Minor Ralph mech Clarence I Brown r Price al  
Minor Vera r500 E. Miner  
Minster Annette S. (wid Arth W) h318 W. Miner  
Minster Mary E. (wid Wm W) r318 W. Miner  
Minyone Anthony r215 W. Chestnut  
Minyone Cath r215 W. Chestnut  
Minyone Earle r215 W. Chestnut  
Minyone Florence opr r215 W. Chestnut  
Minyone Frank (Millie) r215 W. Chestnut  
Minyone Michl (Louise) h215 W. Chestnut  
Mirkil I Hazleton (Mary C) lawyer h428 N. Church  
Missino Jas (Josephine) h325 W. Chestnut  
Mitchell Benj S. (Mary J) coremkr h506 E. Miner  
Mitchell Cora dom h427 E. Barnard  
Mitchell Evaline dom r530 Waverly pl  
Mitchell Ferdinand F (Anna M) wire chf Bell Tel Co h328 W. Lafayette  
Mitchell Geo H r530 Waverly pl  
Mitchell Jas W. lab r437 Nields  
Mitchell Jas M lab h437 Nields  
Mitchell Percy L (Viola) coremkr h213 E. Barnard  
Mitchell Richd F student r410 W. Union  
Mitchell Sarah (wid Richd) h121 S. Poplar  
Mitchell Viola M r10 S. Bolmar  
Mitchell Viola M Mrs dom h10 S. Bolmar  
Mitchell Walter S. (Carol) slsmn Peerless Springs Inc h16 S. Church  
Mitchell Warren F (Mary S) men's furngs 22 W. Gay h410 W. Union  
Mobile Marian r305 Hannum av  




Mobile Nicholas (Angelina) lab h305 Hannum av  
Moffett Berthe (wid Wm H) h121 E. Virginia av  
MOFFETT CLINTON E. (Louise S), Genl Sec YMCA, h300 N. Franklin  
Mohn Earl R student r611 S. Matlack  
Mohn Henry L (Florence S) teleg opr h611 S. Matlack  
Moloney Cath E. r237 W. Union  
Moloney Edgar J pntr r237 W. Union  
Moloney Mary V (wid John H) h237 W. Union  
Monaghan Ellen E. (wid Jas E) h24 S. Walnut  
Monaghan Jerome J (Mary) police h322 N. Darlington  
Monaghan Mary M tchr r24 S. Walnut  
Monholland Wilda L (wid Saml H) h413 W. Miner  
Monks Eliz C r11 W. Chestnut  
Montgomery Frank (Grace) cook h221 W. Chestnut  
Montgomery Lester E. (Elsie M) pntr h518 S. Franklin  
Montgomery Ruth E. public sten 2 W. Market R501 r227 E. Washington  
Montgomery Ward & Co Thornton S. Wilder mgr 117-23 W. Gay  
Mood Anna J Mrs r140 Lacey  
Mood Dorothy Y clk r140 Lacey  
Mood Edgar r618 S. Matlack  
Mood Francis S. appr r618 S. Matlack  
Mood Mary L r618 S. Matlack  
Mood Robt S. (Sarah) emp Schramm Inc h618 S. Matlack  
Mooney Rebecca (wid Michl) h515 N. New  
Moore Albert lab r204 W. Lafayette  
Moore Anna D (wid Harvey) h105 N. Wayne  
Moore Anna L (wid T Ellwood) h327 W. Barnard  
Moore Edna B acct (Phila) r131 W. Chestnut  
Moore Edw driver r216 E. Gay  
Moore Eliz (wid Harry) h125 E. Chestnut  
Moore Eliz L tchr r112 Price  
Moore Eliz M (wid Myers H) h133 E. Gay  
Moore F B Est Mrs Lucy C Moore mgr dry gds 37 W. Gay  
Moore Frank B clk Est F B Moore r112 Price  
Moore Frank J (Kath R) cond h123 S. Walnut  
Moore G Roland slsmn r rear 700 S. Bradford av  
Moore Harry D (Emma) formn Eachus Dairies h rear 700 S. Bradford av  
Moore John L chiropodist 1-3 W. Gay h320 do  
Moore Jos J (Blanche E) service mgr J L Boals Inc h234 E. Chestnut  
Moore Lawrence E. lab r105 N. Wayne  




Moore Lucy C (wid Frank B) mgr F B Moore Est h112 Price  
Moore Mary C (wid Clarence) h337 Dean  
Moore Phoebe R r122 Price  
Moore Reed slsmn r123 E. Gay  
Moore Thos lab r409 W. Market  
Moore Thos W. lab r105 N. Wayne  
Moore Wm H (Helen D) br mgr h319 Dean  
Moore Wm H Clk of Courts Court House r Coatesville Pa  
Moose Home Arnold Graul 137 N. High  
Moran Danl J (Anna M) driver Eachus Dairies h7 S. Brandywine  
Moran Francis K (Mary) clk h14 S. Everhart  
Moran J Carroll r412 Dean  
Moran Mary A (wid Jas) h128 Linden  
Moran Wm C (Ellie A) clk h412 Dean  
Morfoot Harry S. eng r128 W. Miner  
Morgan Bruce (Mabel) lab h406 E. Miner  
Morgan Eberlin S. mech West Chester Auburn Co r398 W. Lafayette  
Morgan Frances B bkpr r320 N. Penn  
Morgan Francis W. (Margt M) steward r22 S. Walnut  
Morgan Jennie (wid J Gheen) h201 S. High  
Morgan John G (Mary D) h320 N. Penn  
MORGAN LORENZO D (Helen M), Sec-Treas Schramm Inc and Notary 800 
E. Virginia av, h Patrick av (West Chester Gardens)  
Morgan Lucinda Mrs dom h135 E. Barnard  
Morgan M Rita bkpr r320 N. Penn  
Morgan Margt M drsmkr r229 N. Adams  
Morgan Nellie T (wid Chas H) h222 S. Church  
Morgan Thos firemn r229 N. Adams  
Morgan Thos F lab r645 S. Matlack  
Morgan Wm D h605 W. Miner  
Morgan Wm G (Mary B) clk h223 W. Union  
Moriarta Augusta H Mrs h109 S. Brandywine  
Morley Patk (Cecelia M) firemn Phila Electric Co h220 Nields  
Morlock Matilda tchr State Teachers College r130 Price  
Morris Bessie emp Denney Tag Co h143 E. Gay  
Morris Chas W. (Camilla W) lab h252 E. Gay  
Morris Chas W. jr (Carrie B) waiter h304 E. Gay  
Morris David E. (Lillie) emp Denney Tag Co h RD 1  
Morris Dock (Emma) waiter h400 Hannum av  
Morris Elisha lab West Chester Millwork Co h233 W. Chestnut  
Morris Helen r143 E. Gay  
Morris Jos H (Cath D) lab h113 W. Market  
Morris Lawrence J v-pres Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc h Philadelphia Pa  
MORRIS NURSERIES THE (Martin E. Lorgus and Clarence F Lear), 501 E. 
Biddle at Penn, Tel 158 (See adv in Nurserymen Dept)  




Morris Wilbur S. (Sarah C) sub clk PO h122 N. Darlington  
Morris Willis T (Martha) h335 S. Adams  
Morrison Anna J drsmkr 13« W. Gay h do  
Morrison Betty sten r rear 401 W. Miner  
Morrison Eliz E. (wid Hector) h rear 401 W. Miner  
Morrison Geo C br mgr Pure Oil Co r306 N. Darlington  
Morrison Henry L (Myrtle) mtrmn h313 N. Darlington  
Morrison Lydia R drsmkr 18« W. Gay r do  
Morrison May DeL h128 W. Gay  
Morrison Violet R supvr r rear 401 W. Miner  
Morrison Walter (Eva) farmer h306 N. Darlington  
MORRISON WILLIAM P, Asst Cashier National Bank of Chester County and 
Trust Co, h34 S. High  
Morrow Harry auto mech r206 W. Gay  
Morrow Howard A (Sue K) driver h206 W. Gay  
Morrow Lillian M hairdrsr Baker's Beauty Shoppe r206 W. Gay  
Morrow Saml E. slsmn Penna Garage r206 W. Gay  
Morse Emma F (wid Marvin L) h311 S. New  
Morton Harry B clk r520 S. Darlington  
Morton Mary H Mrs r432 E. Miner  
Morton Morris T (Mary H) mach h520 S. Darlington  
Moses Ann Louise r319 W. Miner  
Moses Caroline (wid Wilmer) h130 E. Union  
Moses Geo J (Mabel R; Penna Garage) h319 W. Miner  
MOSES HOWARD K (I Mabel; Turk's Head Garage), Auto Storage, Repairs, 
Accessories, Parts, Radio 17-21 E. Market, Tel 224, h125 W. Miner (See adv 
in Automobiles Dept)  
Mosteller Abr (Anna M) police h31 Dean  
MOSTELLER CLINTON R (Dorothy A), Sec Mosteller's Inc, h605 W. Miner  
Mosteller Iva M clk Mosteller's Inc r303 W. Union  
MOSTELLER J DEWEES, V-Pres Mosteller's Inc, r334 W. Union  
MOSTELLER J PAUL, Asst Treas Mosteller's Inc, r334 W. Union  
MOSTELLER JAMES B (Rosalind D), Pres and Treas Mosteller's Inc, h334 
W. Union  
Mosteller Lizzie E. (wid Clinton K) r303 W. Union  
Mosteller Mabel V tchr r31 Dean  
Mosteller Mary E. h307 Price  




MOSTELLER'S INC, James B Mosteller Pres and Treas, J Dewees Mosteller 
V-Pres, Clinton R Mosteller Sec, J Paul Mosteller Asst Treas, Department 
Store for All the People 19-23 N. Church, Tel 112 (See adv in Department 
Stores Dept)  
Mothers Assistance Fund Mrs Edith T Scarlett exec sec 2 W. Market R601  
Moul Mary student r408 N. Church  
Moulder Gladys C sten Montgomery Ward & Co r Downingtown Pa  
Mowatt Marguerite D Mrs asst supt Veil Hosp r203 W. Market  
Mowen Jas (Eliz H) h29 W. Gay  
Moyer Hazel E. nurse 515 W. Miner r do  
Moyer John r133 W. Market  
Moylan Louis (Dorothy L) printer Chas H Andress r214 S. Walnut  
Moynihan John jr ticket agt r22 S. Walnut  
Mozani Jas (Gilda) lab h116 N. Wayne  
Mozzani Guiseppe (Filomena) formn h311 W. Chestnut  
Mulcahy Margt A r136 Lacey  
Mulcahy Mary (wid Wm) h136 Lacey  
Mulcahy Michl F (Eliz) flagmn h223 N. New  
Mulcahy Wm P (Johanna M) farmer h135 Lacey  
Mullen Earle J (Margaretta G) agt Railway Express Agency Inc h135 
Magnolia  
Muller May r512 S. Walnut  
Mullin Shephard A (Harriet T) phys 29 S. High h do  
Mullin Wm (Flora T) constable 336 Dean h do  
Mulqueeny Jas F (Eliz) formn The Morris Nurseries h305 N. Walnut  
Mulvaney Edna r420 Hannum av  
Mulvaney Iva r420 Hannum av  
Mummaw John W. lab h112 W. Barnard  
Mummaw Regina emp Denney Tag Co r233 W. Barnard  
Munger Robt J (Harriet A) h213 W. Miner  
Municipal Building 15 S. High  
Munshower Clarence B (Maud S) mgr h16 W. Washington  
Munshower Mary E. (wid Wm) drsmkr 19« S. High h do  
Munshower Saml r17 S. Church  
Munshower Walter C (Clara C) auditor h320 W. Miner  
Munshower Wm J servicemn Taylor Electric Shop r19« S. High  
Murdaugh Burton D emp Bell Tel Co h West Goshen Pa  
Murphy Alf student r348 E. Biddle  
Murphy Anne E. sten Horace F Temple Inc r133 E. Union  
Murphy Annie (wid Howard) r319 S. Darlington  
Murphy Chas P (A Eliz) lab r743 S. Franklin  
Murphy Ernest H (Beatrice K) installer Bell Tel Co r319 S. Darlington  
Murphy Geo B (Blanche) carp h3 S. High  
Murphy Jas R r605 S. Matlack  
Murphy Louise slswn r605 S. Matlack  




Murphy Nellie Mrs h605 S. Matlack  
Murphy Norman r31 E. Miner  
Murphy Paul P (Alma S) plstr h348 E. Biddle  
Murray Ada r406 Hannum av  
Murray Amanda (wid John) r428 E. Gay  
Murray Elsie dom r309 S. Matlack  
Murray F LeRoy (Beulah) h113 S. Adams  
Murray Hyatt (Celia) firemn West Chester Lndy h317 E. Barnard  
Murray Irene Mrs clk h109 W. Gay  
Murray Margt dom r16 W. Chestnut  
Murray Rachel A (wid Alex) h335 E. Miner  
Murray Wm Rev (Julia R) h30 N. New  
Murray Wm H florist h309 S. Matlack  
Murtagh J Chas (Florence) lawyer h310 N. High  
Murtagh Jane r310 N. High  
Murtagh Jos T ins agt r3IO N. High  
Murtagh Sarah J (wid Jos T) r310 N. High  
Musante Adele M mus tchr 116 S. Darlington r do  
Musante Anthony J S. (Rose; Musante Bros) h116 S. Darlington  
Musante Augustine F S. chemist r118 S. Darlington  
Musante Benj (Angela; Musante Bros) h118 S. Darlington  
Musante Bros (Anthony J S. and Benj) fruits 37 W. Market  
Musante Jeronima (wid Geo) r116 S. Darlington  
Musante John hlpr James Bros r202 W. Chestnut  
Musante Marie V sten Geo S. Dewees r118 S. Darlington  
Musante Thos A J clk r118 S. Darlington  
Musselman Franklin H tchr PS r311 N. Church  
Musser Anna G Mrs matron Chester County Prison r235 W. Market  
Musser Edith Mrs r215 W. Barnard  
Musser Edwin H (Anna G) warden Chester County Prison h235 W. Market  
Musser Eliz H sten Jos N. Ewing r235 W. Market  
Musser H Warren woodwkr r235 W. Market  
Musser Henry student r128 W. Miner  
Musser Melvin C (Ora) millwkr Hoffman & Baldwin h121 Sharpless  
Musser Wilmer G r235 W. Market  
Muth Mark J tchr PS r YMCA  
Myer Lester N. tchr W. C High Sch r RD 5  
Myers Aaron E. formn George J Palmer Co r Parkesburg Pa  
Myers Geo A (Maud E) meatctr Penn-Del Market h223 W. Barnard  




Myers Kath L clk r221 N. Church  
N 
Naples Annibale (Flora) gro 12 E. Virginia av h do  
NATIONAL BANK OF CHESTER COUNTY AND TRUST CO, Wilmer W. 
Hoopes Pres, George Heed V-Pres, Herbert P Worth V-Pres, Joseph F Hill 
Cash, Wm P Morrison Asst Cash, W. E. Powell Asst Cash, J Comly Hall Asst 
Cash, I N. Earl Wynn Trust Officer, Ernest Harvey Counsel 15-17 N. High, 
Tels 990-991 (See page 2)  
National Crayon Co John E. Johnson mgr 218 N. Walnut  
National Farm Loan Assn of Chester County Harry I Anderson pres Jos Cope 
v-pres Saml E. Howell sec-treas 22 E. Market  
Naylor G Harry r428 W. Chestnut  
Naylor Geo D blksmith h219 N. New  
Naylor Geo E. (Dolly) pntr r219 N. New  
Naylor Harry F (Ida M) eng h128 Nields  
Naylor J Harry (Jennie G) steam shovel eng h428 W. Chestnut  
Naylor Nellie E. smstrs r231 N. New  
Naylor Rodney M r428 W. Chestnut  
Naylor Wm C blksmith h231 N. New  
Neff Edith emp Denney Tag Co r Frazer Pa  
Neff Hensel collr Wm J Kauffman r Concordville Pa  
Nelms Phoebe M Mrs h31 W. Gay  
Nelson Jas (Helen) lab h300 E. Barnard  
Nelson Louise A instr State Teachers College h306 S. High  
Nelson Robt r Mansion House Hotel  
Nesbit Chas A (Adeline) janitor High St Sch h606 S. Walnut  
Nesbit R Eliz student r606 S. Walnut  
Nesbitt Alf B clk Harry F Taylor r115 E. Miner  
Nesbitt Atley R student r115 E. Miner  
Nesbitt C Benner (Mary) janitor Phila Electric Co h115 E. Miner  
Nesbitt Jos E. pntr h312 E. Marshall  
Nesbitt Rachel R sten r115 E. Miner  
Nesbitt Sara G notary 123 N. High H312 E. Marshall  
Neville Athelstan G (Ellen B) tchr h202 W. Virginia av  
New Century Club Mrs Walter H Lewis cor sec 501 S. High  
Newberry J J Co Albert A Hudson mgr 5 and 25c store 22 N. Church  
Newlin Carrol C emp Denney Tag Co r522 S. Darlington  
NEWLIN GEORGE JR (Helen E), Asst Cashier First Natl Bank of West 
Chester, h507 N. Walnut  
Newlin Geo J (Emilie P) comptroller Borough of West Chester h507 N. 
Walnut  
Newlin Leslie H (Clara J) gro h522 S. Darlington  
Newman Albert H (Marie H) clk h125 W. Lafayette  
Newman Club meets 2d and 4th Thursdays at 110 W. Market Rev J G Cox 
spiritual director h233 W. Gay  
Newman Dorothy r328 W. Barnard  
Newman Maud B tchr State Teachers College  
Newman Walter L (Grace V) cabtmkr r124 Nields  




Newton Chapman C lab r147 E. Miner  
Newton Mary A tchr r309 W. Biddle  
Newton Robt W. (Margt U) lab h147 E. Miner  
Newton Rodney M cook r147 E. Miner  
Newton Thos D (Emma) emp Schramm Inc h309 W. Biddle  
Nichols Anna emp Denney Tag Co r245 E. Gay  
Nichols Clifford E. (Florence) atndt Consumers Gas Co h254 E. Gay  
Nichols Ellen M (wid Chas A) r306 Dean  
Nichols Harry E. emp Howard G Wagner r254 E. Gay  
Nichols Harry W. (Mabel) emp Schramm Inc h29 S. Walnut  
Nichols Jos (Helen) lab h610 S. Matlack  
Nichols Lewis S. (Josephine) emp Denney Tag Co h254 E. Gay  
Nichols Rachel R Mrs h116 N. Darlington  
Nider Alice M opr Bell Tel Co r246 E. Gay  
Nider Dorothy D r246 E. Gay  
Nider Edw S. (Mary) 2d hd furn 40 N. New h246 E. Gay  
Nider Frances A sten r246 E. Gay  
Nider Grace E. opr Bell Tel Co r246 E. Gay  
Nields Bertie C clk Chester County Trust Co r317 S. High  
Nields Edith M sten Edw H Jacob Inc h Milltown Pa  
Nields Ella S. r317 S. High  
Nields Hannah C Mrs r34 E. Market  
Nields Helen r331 W. Miner  
Nields Newton mech N. Harlan Slack h Milltown Pa  
NIELDS WILMER T, V-Pres First Natl Bank of West Chester, h331 W. Miner  
Nixon Alonzo (Bethel) mech N. Harlan Slack h228 S. Matlack  
Nixon Lulu dom h208 W. Lafayette  
Noble Anna B (wid Jas) r107 S. Church  
Nocho Anna dom r121 S. Franklin  
Noel Chas F (Helen) r133 W. Barnard  
Nolan Hugh J (Margt) clk PRR h325 W. Washington  
Noonan Annie G h226 N. Darlington  
Norcross Collin E. r730 N. New  
Norcross Edith Mrs r219 W. Chestnut  
Norman Chas H lab h301 S. Adams  
Norman Edw lab r245 S. Matlack  
Norman Ralph H (Bessie H) br mgr American Stores Co h112 W. Union  
Norman Jos H (Ellen D) cook r228 S. Matlack  
Norman Marguerite student r112 W. Union  
Norman Rosetta dom r515 W. Miner  
Norris Benj F lab h110 S. Matlack  
Norris Edw janitor r110 S. Matlack  
Norris Esther dom 210 E. Biddle  




Norris Henry P (Alice) h320 W. Virginia av  
Norris Jos janitor r110 S. Matlack  
Northeimer Irma lndrs r233 W. Barnard  
Norton Francis T lab r8 S. Bolmar  
Norton Jas H cablemn Bell Tel Co h West Goshen Pa  
Norwood Apartments 237-39 W. Gay  
Norwood Sanitary Barber Shop (Anthony Arabia) 239 WGay  
Nutt Carolina tchr h26 W. Union  
Nutt Marian H sten r26 W. Union  
Nye Jas (Agnes) driver Junior Cab Co r200 N. Church  
O 
Oakes Eliz T bkpr Kift's Greenhouses r Brandywine Summit  
Oakes Geo I (Margt) ticket clk PRR h403 N. Walnut  
Oat Apartments 120 W. Gay  
Oat Geo R (Mary J D) h118 W. Gay  
Oat Mary B (wid Chas F) h304 Price  
Oat Mary J D Mrs dry gds 116 W. Gay h118 do  
Oat May M (wid Jos H) prop Merchants Ice Delivery Co h303 S. Church  
Oberhalser C Brinton installer Bell Tel Co h Honeybrook Pa  
Oberle Jos S. (Sarah L) county agt Chester County Agricultural Extension 
Assn h514 Sharpless  
O'Brien Carrie (wid Thos) h415 W. Gay  
O'Brien D & Sons (David, David jr and Frank) pntrs 115 W. Chestnut  
O'Brien David (Mary; D O'Brien & Sons) r115 W. Chestnut  
O'Brien David jr (D O'Brien & Son) r115 W. Chestnut  
O'Brien Dorothy r250 E. Gay  
O'Brien Frank (Florence E; D O'Brien & Son) h332 Dean  
O'Brien Jas nurserymn h250 E. Gay  
O'Brien John J (Florence P) pntr h112 W. Chestnut  
O'Brien Lewis A (Ella) lab h132 Prescott av  
O'Brien Mae E. technician Homeopathic Hosp r328 N. Walnut  
O'Brien Mildred G student r735 S. Matlack  
O'Brien Sarah sten Sharples Separator Co r250 E. Gay  
O'Brien Thos lab r415 W. Gay  
O'Brien Wm lab r415 W. Gay  
O'Connell Helen A clk Sharples Separator Co r136 N. Church  
O'Connell Helen D (wid J Fred) r136 N. Church  
O'Connell John J (Cath) nurserymn h246 E. Chestnut  
O'Connell Kath Mrs h136 N. Church  
O'Connell Maurice F (Ella) express h21 E. Miner  
O'Conner Dennis (Agnes R) pntr r328 W. Washington  
O'Connor Mary (wid Edwin) r30 E. Washington  
O'Donnell Julia A nurse 321 W. Washington r do  
OGBORN CLARENCE S. (Phebe W; Lewis & Ogborn) 111 S. Brandywine  
Ogborn Herbert B r200 W. Chestnut  
Ogborn Jane (wid John) r205 N. Adams  
Ogborn John J clk Lewis & Ogborn r200 W. Chestnut  
Ogborn Palmer r200 W. Chestnut  
Ogborn Wm S. (Mary S) eng Atlantic Ice Mfg Co h200 W. Chestnut  




Oglesby Margt slswn Benson's r140 W. Market  
O'Harrow Abbie E. (wid Frank) h31 W. Barnard  
Olin Kenneth asst mgr J J Newberry Co r138 W. Market  
Olson Mary Mrs dom h119 W. Market  
On Time Cleaners & Dyers (John E. Ciccarone) 110 W. Market  
O'Neil Alice N. Mrs sec to P M Sharples r40 E. Market  
O'Neill Anna F smstrs r215 S. New  
O'Neill Bailey lab h N. Garfield 8 N. E. Gay  
O'Neill Jas E. (Dorothy) prsr Raymond S. Himelright h734 S. Matlack  
O'Neill Jas F lab h126 W. Union  
O'Neill Jas J h14 S. Walnut  
O'Neill Jennie A cash Hubbs Stores Corp r215 S. New  
O'Neill John J Indymn West Chester Lndy r734 S. Matlack  
O'Neill Margt C r734 S. Matlack  
O'Neill Mary J (wid Thos) h215 S. New  
O'Neill Nellie A clk Mosteller's Inc r126 W. Union  
O'Neill Thos J (Cath M) h129 W. Union  
Orendorf Edw S. (Bessie M) opr h212 N. Penn  
Orenstein Harry J (Gertrude) mgr United Food Market h209 N. Adams  
Orenstein Ruth (United Food Market) r209 N. Adams  
Oriole Tea Roome (J Warren Taylor) 621 S. Walnut  
Orner Geo C (Mildred) agt Chester Valley Bus Depot h218 N. Penn  
Osborne Alice r104 N. Wayne  
Osborne Chas (Mary) lab h104 N. Wayne  
Osborne Julia L (Coborne Millinery) r40 S. High  
Osmond John L (Elva J) slsmn h315 N. Walnut  
Ostenrider Mary M confr 239 N. Darlington h237 do  
Otter Erich R (Olga) baker Jacob Fischer h221 Sharpless  
Otter Herman A jr (Mildred C) lab h217 Nields  
Otter John mech Ernest C Faucett r221 Sharpless  
Ottey Bertha S. (wid Geo E) h223 Sharpless  
Ottey Geo K asst mgr Gulf Refining Co r223 Sharpless  
OVERTOWN DINING ROOM (Mrs Hannah H Hoffman), 19 N. High, Tel 1504  
Owen Harry L (Laura B W) clk h216 S. Church  
Owen Lester W. drftsmn r216 S. Church  
Owens Edw (Mary) h rear 319 W. Gay  
Owls Home Assn Chas W. Margerum pres 31 S. Walnut  
Owls Home Nest No 1643 meets every Wednesday at 31 S. Walnut Geo L 
McLear sec h31 S. Darlington  
P 
Packer Israel (Sadie) asst mgr Met Life Ins Co r609 Price 
Page 152 
Paden Laymon F (Anna M) slsmn Montgomery Ward & Co h123 E. Gay  
Padmore Casper H (Charlotte) treas Denney Tag Co h104 S. Church  
Page Eliz G Mrs supt nurses Veil Hosp r215 E. Marshall  
PAGNOTTO JOSEPH, Excavating, Grading and Hauling Contractor 352-354 
W. Chestnut, Tel 53-R, h do  
Paidas Constantine mgr Exchange Restr r138 W. Market  
Paige Cora E. (wid Harry) dom 712 N. Walnut  
Painter E. Levis (Eliz) emp Schramm Inc h122 W. Union  
Painter Hannah M student r304 Price  
Painter Margt L nurse 122 W. Union r do  
Painter Walter (Marian) clk Hoopes Bro & Darlington Lac h214 Price  
Paist Edith Mrs maid Wentworth Home r do  
Paiste Sarah R h304 N. High  
Palmer Chas R (Eliz W) phys 302 N. High h do  
Palmer Clara H h122 S. High  
Palmer Edw P r130 Price  
Palmer Eliz H musician r302 N. High  
Palmer Geo C (Ruth H) slsmn Wm H Lamborn h607 Price  
PALMER GEORGE J CO (W E. Gilbert), Plumbing, Heating and Ventilating 
Equipment, General Electric Home Appliance Dealer 14-16 W. Market, Tel 
214 (See adv in Plumbers Dept)  
Palmer Margt (wid Geo) h530 S. Walnut  
Palmer Rachel E. h319 S. High  
Papier Julius Rev (Ida) rabbi Kesher Israel Congregation 35 Price h do  
Papier Louis M student r35 Price  
Pappas Gus E. (Preftakes Confectionery) r27 N. High  
Pappas Jesse clk Preftakes Confectionery r27 N. High  
Pappas LeArie sten Eastern Sales Co r27 N. High  
Pappas Peter E. (Iva) clk Preftakes Confectionery h27 N. High  
Paren Robt (Maria) furn 308 E. Barnard h321 do  
Parise Kath Mrs h14 E. Virginia av  
Parish Nora Mrs dom h125 Price al  
PARISIAN CLEANERS & DYERS (Sidney L Wolf), 20 E. Market, Tel 731  
Parisian Dress Shoppe (Mrs Bertha Kaplan) 138 W. Gay  
Park View Apartments 605 W. Miner  
PARKE ARTHUR T (Clara C), Lawyer 13 N. High, Tel 485, and Pres Dime 
Savings Bank of Chester County, h401 N. Franklin, Tel 839-J  
Parke Arth T jr (Mary B) investments 13 N. High h800 N. New  
Parke John O (Caroline) driver h407 W. Barnard  
Parke Wm E. (Mary C) lawyer 13 N. High h W. Ashbridge cor N. New  
Parker Bertha Mrs h224 Magnolia  
Parker Carl mach r351 E. Biddle  
Parker Edgar J jr student r27 E. Marshall  




Parker Geo H r142 E. Union  
Parker Hattie B (wid John) h227 W. Miner  
Parker Jeannette M (wid Edgar J) matron Friends Boarding Home h27 E. 
Marshall  
Parker Jos F (Emily E) wood turner h351 E. Biddle  
Parker Lydia M Mrs mach opr r118 E. Barnard  
Parker Lydia R sten and notary 22 E. Market h W. Goshen Pa  
Parker Mary r115 E. Market  
Parker Rebecca h306 Dean  
Parker Richd G (Anna A) inspr h214 S. Church  
Parker Ruth B bkpr County Treasurer's Office r227 W. Miner  
Parker Saml J student r27 E. Marshall  
Parker Sarah Mrs r431 Nields  
Parker Theo B lab r220 W. Washington  
Parkus Gene R sten McFarland & Haines r18 W. Chestnut  
Parkus Wm J (Mary J) h18 W. Chestnut  
Parry Hillary W. tchr State Teachers College r608 S. High  
Parry John D lab r214 S. Walnut  
Parry Morgan (Cora B) formn h113 S. High  
Parvin Deborah tchr r549 N. Walnut  
Parvin Gilbert atndt r231 W. Washington  
Parvin Roy M (Blanche) lab h220 W. Gay  
Paschall Alice (wid Lewis M) r323 W. Barnard  
Pasquale Amedio (Annie) lab h225 W. Chestnut  
Pasquale Anne emp Denney Tag Co r225 W. Chestnut  
Pasquale Julia student r225 W. Chestnut  
Pasquale Nunziata r225 W. Chestnut  
Passmore Anna M (wid Wm) r11 W. Chestnut  
Passmore Clara H (wid Jones M) h2 W. Rosedale av  
Passmore Edith M (The Gift Shop) r314 W. Union  
Passmore Emma L tchr r314 W. Union  
Passmore Estella M tchr Biddle St Sch r2 W. Rosedale av  
Passmore Florence J matron County Home h Embreeville Pa  
Passmore Gilbert r132 Lacey  
Passmore Isaac A treas Chester County Farm Bureau h RD 6  
Passmore J Horace (Eliz; Joseph W. Passmore & Son) h321 Price  
Passmore Jos W. (Ida T; Jos W. Passmore & Son) h3l4 W. Union  
Passmore Joseph W. & Son (Jos W. and J Horace Passmore) real est 34 W. 
Market  
Passmore Kenneth J student r510 S. High  
Passmore Mabel S. Mrs clk Electrik Maid Bake Shop h132 Lacey  




Passmore Norris J bkpr Chester County Trust Co r317 W. Union  
Passmore Rosamund E. manicurist r510 S. High  
Passmore Wm B steward County Home h Embreeville Pa  
Passmore Wm J (Sarah J) eng h510 S. High  
Patchell Anna C clk Daily Local News r120 E. Chestnut  
Patchell Lydia T (wid Jas) h120 E. Chestnut  
Patrick A Park clk PO h3 S. High  
Patrick E. Earl (R Jones Patrick & Son) r610 S. High  
Patrick Emma S. (wid Elwood) h44 W. Gay  
Patrick R Jones (Roberta; R Jones Patrick & Son) and justice of the peace 22 
W. Market h610 S. High  
Patrick R Jones & Son (R Jones and E. Earl Patrick) real est 22 W. Market  
Patriotic Order Sons of America Washington Camp No 673 16 N. High  
Patterson Dora B student r241 W. Barnard  
Patterson Harry T (Lydia I) clk American Stores Co h241 W. Barnard  
Patterson Jas H (Mabel) gdnr h312 E. Gay  
Patterson M Eliz bkpr Fruit Growers of Chester County Inc r Willistown Pa  
Patterson Norman A (Louise) slsmn h122 W. Miner  
Patterson Saml J (Amanda E) barber h315 S. Matlack  
Patterson Susanna r324 W. Barnard  
Patterson Turner B barber 300 E. Market r315 S. Matlack  
Patterson Wm T asst funeral dir J B Smith &s Son r241 W. Barnard  
Patton Chas H (Venadys A) dentist h128 Price  
Patton Clara W. r223 E. Washington  
Patton Devere L r500 S. Franklin  
Patton Gertrude r341 Hannum av  
Patton Howard C (Mary) h231 Evans  
Patton LeRoy J h341 Hannum av  
Patton Lydia S. sten r223 E. Washington  
Patton Prudence (wid Wm) r341 Hannum av  
Patton Viola B dom r257 E. Market  
Patton Wm B cook h500 S. Franklin  
Paulsgrove Harry E. r102 E. Biddle  
Paxson Anita K (wid Chas S) h302 S. Walnut  
Paxson C Alf clk r302 S. Walnut  
Paxson Edgar F slsmn r202 N. Adams  
Paxson Edw S. archt 119 S. Church h do  
Paxson Ethel C Mrs h232 Price  
Paxson Francis J (Edna) slsmn h620 W. Union  
Paxson Gertrude K sten r302 S. Walnut  
Paxson Morris (Clara V) h202 N. Adams  
Peace Albert clk r319 S. Church  
Peacock E. Linwood (Miriam) fnshr Wm J Kauffman r Woodcrest Pa  





Pearson Paul W. (M Emilie) sec Penn Mutual Fire Ins Co of Chester County 
h311 Price  
Pechin Edmund C estimator Denney Tag Co r Lionville Pa  
Peck Alice clk J J Newberry Co 22 N. Church  
Peck Chas J clk Walter A Peck r615 S. Matlack  
Peck Edw H (Ida) produce 29 N. Church h139 W. Union  
Peck Edw H jr clk Edw H Peck r139 W. Union  
Peck Frank D (Josephine) fruits h238 E. Chestnut  
Peck Ralph F (Gladys I) woodwkr h203 Sharpless  
Peck Walter A (Viola D) fruit 8 W. Gay h10 do  
Peeples Ada M Mrs dom 232 W. Chestnut  
Peerless Springs Inc bed and furn springs 250 E. Market at PRR  
Peirce Eliz N. prin Biddle St Sch r130 E. Chestnut  
Peirce Ethel L tchr (Unionville) r526 S. Walnut  
Peirce Howard M (Hannah) h526 S. Walnut  
Peirson Ira E. clk American Stores Co r New Garden Pa  
Peitzman Morris (Fannie; Peitzman & Cantor) h Lancaster Pa  
Peitzman & Cantor (Morris Peitzman and Matthew J Cantor) Army & Navy gds 
16 W. Gay  
Penn-Del Market (Wm N. Jones) 127 E. Market  
Penn Luther (Bessie) lab h119 S. Matlack  
PENN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF CHESTER COUNTY, J Howard 
Lumis Pres, Paul W. Pearson Sec, C Rodney Jefferis Treas, Earl C Supplee 
Asst Treas 5 N. High, Tel 360  
Pennell Dominick (Lucy) lab h102 N. New  
Pennell Howard Y (Hannah S. M) phys h615 N. Walnut  
Pennell J Thos (Ruth A) mech h131 Nields  
Pennell Jas M (Josephine L) lab r230 W. Market  
Pennell Jas O (Emily) mech Penna Garage h137 Sharpless  
Pennell Thos (Ruth) mech R Parke Regester r S. Walnut  
Pennington Harriet h416 W. Market  
Pennington Lewis butler r235 N. Church  
Pennoyer John W. (Marian S) carp h322 N. Matlack  
Pennsylvania Department of Agriculture David E. Hickman agt in chg 2 W. 
Market R413  
PENNSYLVANIA GARAGE (George J Moses), Automobiles, Distributors 
Graham-Paige, Reo, Pierce-Arrow 120 N. Walnut, Tels 326-327-2270  
Pennsylvania Railroad Co (pass station) J Walter Keech pass agt 234-36 E. 
Market frt sta E. Union nr Franklin  
Pennsylvania State Government (see Miscellaneous Information at front of 
Directory)  




Pennypacker Jesse L mech J L Boals Inc r Edgemont Pa  
Penrose Alf N. jr (Hazel L) carrier PO h707 S. Walnut  
Penrose Andrew (Anna) h339 N. New  
Penrose Eliz (wid Michl) h129 W. Chestnut  
Penrose Jas J (Linda F) formn Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc h339 N. New  
Penrose John A supt h114 S. New  
Penrose Lucy M gro 232 W. Gay h do  
Penrose Walter E. (Eliz; Penrose & Martin) h308 Sharpless  
Penrose & Martin (Walter E. Penrose, Geo T Martin) service sta 14-18 S. 
High  
Pentecostal Chapel 310 S. New  
Peoples Agnes R clk Recorder of Deeds Office Court House h West Goshen 
Pa  
Peoples Harold E. (Margt E) carp r118 E. Biddle  
Peoples Harry L (Eva H) carp h118 E. Biddle  
Peoples R Marie dep clk Recorder of Deeds r RD 1  
Peoples Wm (Mary J) r127 E. Washington  
Perdue Wm R phys S. High ext h do  
Pergolini Danl (Lizzie) lab h220 N. Franklin  
Perlman Abr clk Jacob Perlman r18 W. Market  
Perlman Hyman pharm Thatcher's Prescription Pharmacy r18 W. Market  
Perlman Jacob tailor 18 W. Market h do  
Pernell May dom r237 S. Matlack  
Pernsley Henrietta dom r128 E. Union  
PERSONAL FINANCE CO OF COATESVILLE, Loans, Open 8:30 to 5, 
Saturday 8:30 to 1, Woolworth Bldg R6, cor Gay and High, Tel West Chester 
1286  
Peters Harold r201 W. Union  
Peters Howard stereo Daily Local News r201 W. Union  
Peters Miller r431 S. Adams  
Peters Rachel L tchr High St Sch h107 N. Church  
Peters Roy driver r201 W. Union  
Peters Wm R (Ella) janitor h201 W. Union  
Petersen Estella M r536 S. Adams  
Petersen J Thos r536 S. Adams  
Petersen Jethro (Estella) lab h536 S. Adams  
Peterson Harry M (Anna M) lab h416 E. Miner  
Petrie Nemo (Victoria) greenkppr West Chester Golf & Country Club h700 N. 
High  
Petriken Frances r444 N. Walnut  
Pfuhl Eliz emp Charles Stores Co r217 S. Darlington  
Pfuhl Ida emp Charles Stores Co r217 S. Darlington  
Pharo Temple No 3 Benevolent Order of Egyptians 16 N. High  
PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO, W. O Lamson Jr Div Mgr 5 E. Gay, Tel 2105  
Philadelphia Store (Harry Goldberg) mlnrs 28 E. Gay  
Philips Amy L prin Friends Community Sch 423 N. High  
Philips Geo O lawyer r635 N. Church  
Philips Harlan M tchr r423 Dean  
Philips Jesse E. (Mary D) tchr h305 S. Walnut  




Philips M Ardelle (Anna S) carp h423 Dean  
Philips Marie drsmkr 30 E. Miner r do  
PHILIPS WALTER L (Lena O), Supt West Chester High School, Office High 
School Bldg 311 N. Church, h635 N. Church  
Phillips Chas E. (Harriet P) drftsmn h323 S. Darlington  
Phillips Mary E. r636 S. Walnut  
Phillips Renee B Mrs r336 Dean  
Phillips Saml mgr Garden Theatre h426 Price  
Phipps Horace L slsmn J L Boals Inc r Lionville Pa  
Phipps Jessie A h318 W. Barnard  
Phoenix Auto Sales (Eli Stoltfus) automobiles 432 E. Gay  
Pierce Amos J (Melvina) barber 23 N. Walnut h117 E. Market  
Pierce Amy W. h421 Dean  
Pierce Cath Mrs emp Raymond S. Himelright r245 W. Barnard  
Pierce Eliz G nurse 222 N. Darlington r do  
Pierce Eliz M student r412 W. Union  
Pierce Frank S. (Johannah) clk Haines Store h222 N. Darlington  
Pierce Harry S. r222 N. Darlington  
Pierce John A (Marguerite M) clk r320 N. Penn  
Pierce John L (Cath) asmblr h245 W. Barnard  
Pierce Jos E. (Anna M) tchr h105 S. Brandywine  
Pierce Laura E. h303 W. Miner  
Pierce Lilian W. tchr High St Sch r303 W. Miner  
Pierce Linnie H (wid Elmer E) beauty shop 3 N. Church h do  
Pierce Marjorie M student r117 E. Market  
Pierce Raymond V (Mary G) farmer h122 E. Union  
Pierce Robt T (Bertha) eng h126 Linden  
Pierce Ruth A r421 Dean  
Pierce Saml W. barber 211 E. Market r117 do  
Pierce Wm A h412 W. Union  
Piersol E. Irene bkpr Llewellyn Taylor h Glen Moore  
Pierson Mary A r11 W. Chestnut  
Pierson Worrall H (Ethel) slsmn Thos J Redmond h200 W. Market  
Pike Doremus W. bkpr Jos D Rhoads h27 Price  
Pim Emily H h143 Dean  
Pim Geo E. r143 Dean  
Piner Wm W. lab h404 E. Gay  
Pines Julia A (wid Chas) h145 E. Miner  
Pingitore Frank (Margt; West Chester Shaving Parlor) h536 S. Matlack  
Pinkerton Anna R drsmkr 112 Linden r do  




Pinkerton Wm A (Mahala E) carp h112 Linden  
Pippin Horace (Jennie) h327 W. Gay  
Pitt Frank (Clara) linemn Bell Tel Co h140 Nields  
Pitt Guss J auto mech Conner & Darrh r Exton  
Pitt Mildred emp Charles Stores Co r Exton  
Pitt Thos A (Lillian T) driver h208 S. Walnut  
Pittenger Edith mlnr 27 S. Church h do  
Pittsburgh Independent Oil Co Jas Thrift br mgr 253 E. Gay  
Pixley Ella Mrs r301 W. Biddle  
Pizii Camillo (Anna) barber 12 S. Walnut h342 W. Washington  
Pizii Clementine r342 W. Washington  
Pizii Ercoli (Clara) shoe repr John Bruni h323 W. Chestnut  
Pizzi Emido (Marino) lab h251 Maple av  
Pizzi Jos lab r301 N. Darlington  
Plank Herbert J (Mabel) woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co h201 Price  
PLANK HOWARD H, Cashier Dime Savings Bank of Chester County, h107 E. 
Chestnut  
Plank John M h121 Lacey  
Plater Eliz dom r409 E. Barnard  
Pleasant Ethel Mrs h322 W. Chestnut  
Pleasant Henry jr phys 124 S. High r do  
PLYMOUTH AUTOMOBILE AGENCY, Battin Motor Co Distributors, 327-331 
E. Gay, Tel 980 (See adv in Automobile Dept)  
Pocahontas Lodge IOOF No 316 meets Thursday evenings 10 N. Church  
POLICE DEPARTMENT (See Miscellaneous Information at Front of 
Directory)  
Poliner Harry men's furngs 26 E. Gay r do  
Poliner Philip (Nettie) h26 E. Gay  
POLK R L & CO, Publishers of the West Chester Directory and more than 750 
other City, County, State and National Directories, Addressing and Mailing 
Service, Trade Lists Specially Compiled, District Office Terminal Commerce 
Bldg 401 N. Broad, Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040, 
Eastern District Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 
(See page Y)  
Pollyann Cosmetic Shoppe (Ruth DeWitt) beauty shop 23 S. High  
Poluccia Michl (Rose) shoe repr h342 W. Gay  
Poluch Jos (Cath) lab h309 W. Chestnut  
Poluch Marian (wid Donate) h317 W. Chestnut  
Poluch Rosner J asmblr Schramm Inc r317 W. Chestnut  
Pomona No 3 Mutual Fire Ins Co Jos G Williams pres Harry F Taylor sec J 
Hastings Whiteside treas 13 N. High  
Ponzo Wm H firemn h516 E. Miner  
Ponzo Wm H (Carita) lab r325 W. Gay  
Poole Jesse J slsmn Montgomery Ward & Co r Kennett Sq  
POOR DIRECTORS (See Chester -- County of)  
Pope Jas L (Mary E) pntr r334 W. Barnard  




Porter Anna prac nurse 316 Dean r do  
Porter Anna V (wid Henry) r13 W. Barnard  
Porter Leonard H clk r312 E. Miner  
Porter Max (Sarah) gro 600 E. Barnard h do  
Porter Philip (Bertha) gro 312 E. Miner and 129 S. Matlack h312 E. Miner  
Porter Raymond (Alice M) lab h321 S. Matlack  
Portocales Chas G (Ada I) candy mkr h235 W. Washington  
POST OFFICE (See Miscellaneous Information at Front of Directory)  
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co Charlotte S. Minnich mgr 31 N. Church  
Postles Ermon acct State Teachers College h Springfield  
Potts Clara (wid Percy) h219 N. Darlington  
Potts Jas lab h301 E. Market  
Potts Jesse F (Leona M) mgr h21 Evans  
Potts Jos (Emma) lab h309 S. Adams  
Powell Benj B r33 Price  
Powell Fred C clk r303 Dean  
Powell Jas (Christine) firemn h212 N. Franklin  
Powell Sara O tchr r303 Dean  
Powell Vernon C (Cora J) lab h303 Dean  
POWELL WM EDGAR (Ada), Asst Cashier National Bank of Chester County 
and Trust Co, h423 W. Barnard  
Pratt Alice L r503 S. Church  
Pratt Chas slsmn h341 W. Miner  
Pratt Harry G r314 W. Miner  
Pratt Harry H (Esther W) farmer h218 W. Rosedale av  
Pratt John D student r341 W. Miner  
Pratt Jos H (Annie) r214 W. Biddle  
Pratt Martha L r11 W. Chestnut  
Pratt Maurice B (Beulah D) supt safe deposit vaults Natl Bank of Chester 
County and Trust Co h305 N. High  
Pratt Mildred nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Pratt Sarah D tchr r305 N. High  
PRATT THOMAS (Anna), Mgr Darlington's West Chester Dairy, h Rosedale 
and Radford avs, Roselyn, Tel 16Y6-R  
Pratt Thos A r221 N. High  
Preftakes Anna L (wid Theo N) h311 N. Walnut  
Preftakes Confectionery (Gus E. Pappas) 27 N. High  
Prentiss Minnie E. (wid Geo) r114 W. Barnard  
Presbery Leon (Lillian) lab h731 E. Virginia av  
Presbery Oscar (Myrtle) lab h125 E. Miner  
Presbury Amos (Olivia) lab r20 N. New  
Press Anna T Mrs r444 N. Walnut  




Preston Levi H (Lydie J) plmbr James Bros h308 N. Darlington  
Pribula Cath V (wid Jos S) h500 S. Walnut  
Pribula Jos J r500 S. Walnut  
Price Benj (Laura) vet surg 120 N. Walnut h439 do  
Price Caroline (wid Wm) h520 Maple av  
Price H Bertram (Eliz) slsmn R Parke Regester r Chatwood  
Price Henry T contr 620 N. Matlack r do  
Price Jesse B (Mildred H; Price Machine Works) h607 Sharpless  
Price Machine Works (Jesse B Price) rear 26 S. Walnut  
Price Philip treas Chester Co Farm Products Assn h West Goshen  
Price Roy A (Abbie E) janitor h20 E. Marshall  
Price Thos J (Eleanor M) executive sec Boy Scouts of Am h415 N. Franklin  
Priest E. Rebecca asst bkpr Eastern Sales Co r RD 3  
Priest Mary H (wid W. Harry) h236 W. Gay  
Prizer Arth G (Eliz) emp Denney Tag Co h220 W. Biddle  
Probation Officer -- County (see Chester -- County of)  
Procopio Gaetano (Gabriel) r337 W. Chestnut  
Proctor Edw (Ethel) lab h107 S. Worthington  
Protessa Clement (Carmella) lab h118 N. Wayne  
PROTHONOTARY (See Chester -- County of)  
Proud Bertha M sten r735 S. Walnut  
Proud Geo S. (Laura K) h735 S. Walnut  
Provident Mutual Life Ins Co Frank H Goodwin agt 400 N. Church  
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA, Thomas Mason Supt, Room 
205 to 211 Farmers & Mechanics Trust Bldg, Tel 791  
Prutzman Lewis M tchr West Chester High Sch r330 W. Miner  
Pryor Vernon J (Edith) formn Phila Elec Co h614 S. Church  
Puerta Norbert J r221 N. High  
Purcell Martha A (wid John A) mlnr 122 W. Gay h120 N. Darlington  
Purcell Mary bkpr S. I Ivins & Son r Frazer  
Pure Oil Co Geo C Morrison br mgr 201 E. Gay  
Purnell Florence Mrs waiter Overtown Dining Room h529 N. Darlington  
Purnell Richd (Florence) lab h430 E. Miner  
Purnsley Howard shoe shiner r137 E. Barnard  
Purnsley Jesse D lab r137 E. Barnard  
Purnsley Percy (Rachel A) lab h137 E. Barnard  
Purnsley Sarah H (wid Jesse) r137 E. Barnard  
Purple & Gold Tea Room (Willard L Ronk) 20 Linden  
Purtell Mary h131 N. High  




Pusey Edna N. student r228 E. Biddle  
PUSEY ELBERT N. (Elma V), Trust Officer Chester County Trust Co; Pres 
Daily Local News Co and Lawyer 13 N. High, Tel 485, h228 E. Biddle  
Pusey Eleanor Y student r228 E. Biddle  
Pusey Jos H (Mabel A) dept mgr YMCA h338 W. Barnard  
Pusey Marshall Y slsmn Jas L King h336 W. Barnard  
Pusey-Young Storage Battery Station (Robt C Young, Roy S. Green) 125 W. 
Market  
Pye Ardinelle bkpr r212 N. Penn  
Pye Ernest L (Annie C) optician h212 N. Penn  
Pye Ernestine M sten r212 N. Penn  
Pyle Anna M (wid Alf L) h319 S. Church  
Pyle Chas W. night clk YMCA r426 Dean  
Pyle Eleanor M r426 Dean  
Pyle Eleanor M tchr r311 N. High  
Pyle Frank (ELsie) clk h219 W. Miner  
Pyle Gilbert H student r327 Dean  
Pyle Harry H h109 W. Gay  
Pyle Horace A (Kath M) asst treas h500 Price  
Pyle Jennie C (wid Wm T) h327 Dean  
Pyle Jesse P atndt W. D Lear r221 N. Church  
Pyle John W. (Mary) emp Sharples Separator Co h133 E. Union  
Pyle L Elma (wid Josiah) h122 W. Barnard  
Pyle Lafayette h220 S. Walnut  
Pyle Lydia (wid Lindley) h119 W. Market  
Pyle M Ida (wid Harry) r311 N. High  
Pyle Marian C student r327 Dean  
Pyle Maude L nurse 311 N. High h do  
Pyle Maurice A student r327 Dean  
Pyle Sara M tchr r311 N. High  
Pyle Sue A Mrs r226 Price  
Pyle Vernon D (Georgiana) woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co h120 S. 
Darlington  
Pyle Wm r114 Linden  
Q 
Quay Anna (wid Thos) r235 Dean  
Quay Chas T supt Chester Valley Bus Lines h203 W. Market  
Quay J Thos (Anna) farmer h212 Sharpless  
Quay Lillian M Mrs sten West Chester High Sch r203 W. Market  
Quay Viola M clk Mosteller's Inc r235 Dean  
Quill Cornelius P (Anna) dist eng h422 W. Barnard  




Quill Timothy J formn h119 Magnolia  
Quill Wm H bkpr Wm J Kauffman r119 Magnolia  
Quillen Bessie W. (wid Louen W) gro 501 S. Matlack h do  
Quillen Eliz h106 W. Market  
Quillen Glendon W. meat etr r501 S. Matlack  
Quillen Lester R student r501 S. Matlack  
Quillen Marguerite A clk Sharples Separator Co r501 S. Matlack  
Quillen Orville S. clk Lewis & Ogborn r501 S. Matlack  
Quillen W. Glendon clk American Stores Co r501 S. Matlack  
Quimby Donald M (Eleanor) mech h203 S. Walnut  
Quinby Ethel M (wid Frank) r315 W. Miner  
R 
Radbill Ray sec-treas Bituminous Service Co Inc r Moylan  
Ragsdale Marion B (wid Wm) h121 Nields  
Railway Express Agency Inc Earle J Mullen agt 234-36 E. Market  
Ralston Helen L r300 S. Church  
Rambo Ann V (The Misses Rambo) r328 N. High  
Rambo Clarence B (Margt H) formn Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc h19 S. 
Church  
Rambo Emma S. (The Misses Rambo) r328 N. High  
Rambo Misses The (Emma S, Sarah W. and Ann V Rambo) drsmkrs 328 N. 
High  
RAMBO NATHAN R, Real Estate 13 N. High and Sec Board of Trade, h328 
N. High  
Rambo Sarah W. (The Misses Rambo) r328 N. High  
Rambo Terrence B r19 S. Church  
Ramsell Frank G (Henrietta) emp Denney Tag Co r31 E. Gay  
Ramsell Henrietta R opr Bell Tel Co r31 E. Gay  
Ramsey Dorothy tchr State Teachers College r207 S. High  
Ramsey Edith M r605 S. High  
RAMSEY J EVERTON, V-Pres Daily Local News Co and Chairman of Board 
Chester County Trust Co, r Swarthmore, Pa  
Ramsey Rebekah (wid Milne) h207 S. High  
Ramsey Saml D lawyer 123 N. High r605 S. High  
Ramstine Mary A (wid Levis) h16 Price  
Ramstine Pauline tchr r16 Price  
Randolph Geo W. (Hannah A) lab h307 E. Miner  
Rankin Andrew lab r18 S. Matlack  
Rankin Wm J (Kath M) mgr F W. Woolworth Co h121 W. Miner  
Ransom Reverdy C Rev pastor Bethel A M E. Church h336 E. Miner  
Ransom Reverdy C jr student r336 E. Miner  
Rapp Laura (wid John S) h705 S. Matlack  
Ratchford Norman (Agnes M) county supt of vocational agriculture h233 N. 
Church  
Rawlings Emory C (Anna) formn PRR h518 S. Matlack  
Rawlings Frank (Emily W) h437 Sharpless  
Rawlings R E. Lee (Ida B) eng h522 S. Walnut  
Rawlings Roberta M tchr r522 S. Walnut  




Ray Henry S. (Ida J) Driver h100 S. Poplar  
Ray Herman (Rachel) driver Speer Bros h247 S. Matlack  
Ray Jas A clk r229 E. Market  
Ray John auto mech Turk's Head Garage r RD 4  
Ray Oscar W. (Rachel A) driver h229 E. Market  
Ray Rachel A Mrs hairdrsr 229 E. Market h do  
Ray Rodney asst mgr Sun Oil Co h Fisherville  
Raymond Carrie Mrs h412 W. Market  
Raymond Celia L r412 W. Market  
Raymond Chas lab r520 Maple av  
Raymond Clarence A lab r412 W. Market  
Raymond Lloyd D (Mildred L) lab r416 E. Gay  
Raymond Lulua M r412 W. Market  
Raymond Mattie (wid Elmer) h410 Hannum av  
Raymond Percy (Emma) lab r224 Magnolia  
Reagan Chas B clk r140 Lacey  
Reagan Edwin C (Elsie A) clk h33 W. Market  
Reagan Esther M tchr r117 W. Biddle  
Reagan Frank P (LeNatte) spring mkr h7 S. Matlack  
Reagan Irvin G (Ena) cigars 33 W. Market h27 S. Darlington  
Reagan Laurence (Fannie) water and highway comnr Borough of West 
Chester h140 Lacey  
Reagan Mereda clk F W. Woolworth Co r27 W. Union  
Reagan Mildred A student r27 S. Darlington  
Reagan Roy M (Annis) marine eng h117 W. Biddle  
Reale Jos (Filomena) lab h301 W. Chestnut  
Reams Addie (wid Bernard) h353 W. Market  
Reams Bernard jr r353 W. Market  
Reams Chas r353 W. Market  
Reams Etta r353 W. Market  
Reap Anna tchr r315 S. High  
Reason Lydia (wid John) h318 W. Gay  
Reason Mary P Mrs h321 W. Gay  
Reason Senora cook r326 N. Church  
Reath Clarence A (Helen M) lab h213 S. New  
Reath Nettie r229 W. Barnard  
Recla Anna nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
RECORDER OF DEEDS (See Chester -- County of)  
Red Men's Hall 218 N. Church  
Reddy Marion emp Denney Tag Co r305 Hannum av  
Redman Guy (Florence) chauf h rear 516 N. Church  
Redmond Jas A (Mary H) contr 509 Price h do  
Redmond Jas A jr service sta 701 E. Gay h Wilmington Pike  
Redmond Mary (wid C Dilwyn) r143 E. Marshall  




Redmond Thos M (Julia) electn h330 W. Barnard  
Reece Jesse janitor Gay St Sch r424 E. Miner  
Reece Nathan (Margt) car washer h509 E. Barnard  
Reed Arth B (Maude) mach h443 N. New  
Reed Carroll L (Jeannette M) slsmn r123 S. Walnut  
Reed Cath (wid Oscar) h27 E. Miner  
Reed Chas M (Cath M) formn h119 S. Darlington  
Reed Clark H carrier PO r West Chester RD 2  
Reed Frances L tel opr r27 E. Miner  
Reed Frank R clk Gt A & P Tea Co r723 S. Walnut  
Reed Geo (Maggie) lab h103 S. Worthington  
Reed Geo A student r231 E. Market  
Reed John A (Eva) uphol 231 E. Market h do  
Reed John A jr student r231 E. Market  
Reed John J r27 E. Miner  
Reed LeRoy L (Mary) driver Highland Dairy Products Co h723 S. Walnut  
Reed Lillian F opr Bell Tel Co r27 E. Miner  
Reed Margt E. (wid Jeremiah) h328 E. Miner  
Reed May L r723 S. Walnut  
Reed Norman L (Mary M) dairymn Eachus Dairies h429 S. Church  
Reed Zane emp Sharples Separator Co h Chatwood  
Reeder Alice Mrs r329 N. New  
Reeder Catharine opr Bell Tel Co r327 N. New  
Reeder Herman eng r710 S. Matlack  
Reeder J Franklin (Hannah P) clk Junior Cab Co h234 W. Gay  
Reeder Jos J (Margt) auto lndry rear 15 S. High r234 W. Gay  
Reeder Millard (Annie) gro 301 S. Matlack h710 do  
Reela Julia nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Reeland's (Minnie M Reeser) ladies' wear 122 E. Gay  
Reese Eliz Mrs lndrs West Chester Laundry r Vietville  
Reese Jesse E. (Evelyn) janitor h400 E. Barnard  
Reese Mary nurse State Teachers College r do  
Reese Nathaniel (Margt) washer R Parke Regester h127 S. Worthington  
Reese Wm F M h321 S. Church  
Reeser Minnie M Mrs (Reeland's) r Wilmington Pike  
Reesey Ernest B (Alice P) chauf h240 E. Chestnut  
Reeves Geo J r339 Sharpless  
Reeves Howard N. (Fannie) slsmn J Llewellyn Meredith h339 Sharpless  
Reeves Howard N. jr student r339 Sharpless  
Regester Geo (Edith) asst county surveyor Court House r Chatwood  
Regester Howard M chief clk Phila Elec Co r Chatwood RD  
Regester R Parke (Mary E) autos 121 N. Walnut h404 Price  
REGISTER OF WILLS (See Chester -- County of)  
Reichert Fredk C (Maude C; Royal Barber Shop) h129 E. Union  




Reid Albert D r319 W. Union  
Reid Alphonso lab h304 E. Barnard  
REID ARTHUR P (Ethel D), Pres First Natl Bank of West Chester and Lawyer 
7 S. High, h19 E. Marshall  
Reid Eva M dom r500 E. Miner  
Reid Marion H asst trust officer Chester County Trust Co h319 W. Union  
Reid Mary L r319 W. Union  
Reid Mary L (wid Henry) h500 E. Miner  
Reid Raymond B (Helen W) asst dist atty Court House and lawyer 1-3 W. Gay 
h Spring City  
Reilly Anna D sten M S. Way & Son r Twin Oaks Farm  
Reilly Apartments 129 W. Chestnut  
Reilly Eliz K H735 N. Walnut  
Reilly Jos M (Anna C) bldg contr 534 S. Walnut h do  
Reilly Mary E. nurse 100 N. New r do  
Reilly Patk J (Alice L) contr 100 N. New h do  
Reilly Philip J asst dist atty and lawyer 2 W. Market R406 h100 N. New  
Reilly Steph J lawyer 2 W. Market R404 h100 N. New  
Reilly Thos P (Florence E) brklyr h123 S. Church  
Reimer Rachel L bkpr Chester County Trust Co  
Reinecker Paxton S. barber r214 W. Chestnut  
Rennard Minnie A h115 S. Darlington  
Republican County Committee Wm H Clark chmn 2 W. Market R402  
Ressa Anthony barber West Chester Shaving Parlor r27 W. Union  
Rest Room for Women Margt C Hemphill and Mabel Hughes matrons 31 W. 
Market  
Rettew G Raymond (Chester County Mushroom Laboratories) r Pottstown 
Park  
Rettew Granville L (Jennie L; Rettew & Sproat) and lawyer 13 N. High h524 S. 
Walnut  
Rettew Leona W. Mrs sten Jas W. Faxall h East Goshen  
Rettew M Eliz student r524 S. Walnut  
Rettew M Eliz tchr r524 S. Walnut  
Rettew & Sproat (Granville L Rettew, Harris L Sproat) lawyers 13 N. High  
Reyburn Alice S. Mrs r116 N. Darlington  
Reyburn Granville (Mildred) emp Denney Tag Co h111 S. Walnut  
Reyburn Marion emp West Chester Laundry r116 N. Darlington  
Reyburn Norman T sec Sons & Daughters of Liberty h RD 2  




Reynolds Isaac G (Eliz M) h601 S. Church  
Reynolds Rutherford B asst sec Schramm Inc r West Chester Gardens  
Reynolds Wm H (Lilly P) eng h E. Marshall  
Reynolds Wilson B (Myrtle) clk h208 N. Penn  
Rhoades Hanna H Mrs cash Overtown Dining Room r501 Price  
Rhoads -- h W. Miner RD 6  
Rhoads Francina W. (wid Chas L) h124 Magnolia  
Rhoads John W. (Edith A) drftsmn h1 N. Matlack  
Rhoads Jos D (Mary C) plmbr 24 S. Church h do  
Rhoads Mary C (wid Jos) r1 N. Matlack  
Rhodes Edna M tchr PS r40 E. Market  
Rialto Pocket Billiards (John Marges) 23 E. Gay  
Rialto Theatre Elmer Hollander mgr 27 E. Gay  
Riccardo Bronzo (Rosa) lab h17 S. New  
Ricci Adelaide J clk West Chester Ice Cream Co r243 W. Gay  
Ricci Anna M clk West Chester Ice Cream Co r243 W. Gay  
Ricci Helen D clk West Chester Ice Cream Co r243 W. Gay  
Ricci John J (West Chester Ice Cream Co) r243 W. Gay  
Ricci Josephine A clk West Chester Ice Cream Co r243 W. Gay  
Ricci Vincenzo (Florence; West Chester Ice Cream Co) r243 W. Gay  
Rice Albert lab r301 E. Miner  
Rice Blanche A r313 E. Barnard  
Rice Edw S. Rev (Victoria) pastor StLuke's UAME Church h313 E. Barnard  
Rice Geo E. bkpr Chester County Trust Co r11 S. Church  
Rice Iva nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Rice Mazie student r322 W. Gay  
Rice Wm (Lucretia J) wtchmn h322 W. Gay  
Richards Lina S. r124 S. Church  
Richardson Allan (Emma) lab h124 N. New  
Richardson Anna Mrs h105 S. Worthington  
Richardson Benj F (Viola) shoe shiner Church St Shoe Shine Parlor r10 S. 
Bolmar  
Richardson Harry J (Sarah E) driver J Llewellyn Meredith h401 E. Miner  
Richardson Herbert W. (Mary K) plmbr h125 Magnolia  
Richardson Howard E. (Louisa D) chauf h24 W. Lafayette  
Richardson John E. (Amelia) lab h117 Price al  
Richardson Mabel E. Mrs h128 Price al  
Richardson Robt B (Anna M) lab h349 E. Biddle  
Richardson Saml A (Edith) chauf Jos T Harkness h319 N. Darlington  
Richardson Wm H r224 S. Matlack  
Richey Mollie J h105 N. Church  
Ricketts Geo H lab h327 W. Market  
Ricks John L lab r325 Hannum av  
Ridge Thos E. (Claire) formn Bell Tel Co h27 S. Walnut  
Ridguay Mary waiter Overtown Dining Room r304 E. Barnard  
Ridgway John W. (Ella) electn h306 W. Biddle  




Riehl Harry auto mech T Edgar Walter r RD 2  
Rigdon Lester C (Elsie E) slsmn h36 W. Gay  
Rigg Chas P (Anna W) paperhngr 124 W. Market h126 do  
Rigg Helen M tchr r126 W. Market  
Rigg Mary E. (wid Mifflin) r247 W. Barnard  
Rigg Nora B slsmn C Earl Buckwalter r247 W. Barnard  
Rigg Wm H paperhngr r126 W. Market  
Riggins Casper S. (Bertha N) floor layer h108 W. Gay  
Riley Agnes florist The Lorgus Co Inc r222 E. Gay  
Riley Amy r119 W. Market  
Riley Frank E. (Louella) woodwkr h119 W. Market  
Riley Frank J asst keeper County Prison r222 E. Gay  
Riley Jas D jr (Julia) lab h126 Lacey  
Riley John M (Charlotte M) mach h233 W. Chestnut  
Riley Katie lndrs West Chester Laundry r222 E. Gay  
Riley Mary waiter r119 W. Market  
Riley Mary A lndrs West Chester Laundry r222 E. Gay  
Rimel Alvernon nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Rimel Chas F (Henrietta) contr h537 S. Walnut  
Rimer Lydia M bkpr Edw H Jacob Inc h West Goshen  
Ring Anna M h121 W. Miner  
Ringgold Jas L (Martha A) lab h114 S. Poplar  
Rissinger Geo A (Catharine) mech h144 E. Miner  
Ritter Edw B (Mary E) supt h124 W. Union  
Ritter Emma J cash r124 W. Union  
Ritter Ralph W. emp Denney Tag Co r124 W. Union  
Roach Mary A hsekpr 16 N. Darlington  
Roaf Blake lab r416 E. Gay  
Robb Arth (Martha) farmer h Goshen av nr N. High  
Roberts A Eliz r22 Dean  
Roberts Emma T M (wid Jos) h612 S. High  
Roberts Geo S. registrar State Teachers College h109 S. Walnut  
ROBERTS GEORGE S. Title Officer Chester County Trust Co, r Turk's Head 
Inn  
Roberts Herbert C (Lillian) pntr h514 S. Matlack  
Roberts Horace (Cath) linemn Bell Tel Co h130 E. Union  
Roberts Irene M r109 S. Walnut  
Roberts Isaac G (Ella S) solicitor h217 E. Washington  
Roberts J Chas (Bessie T) supvr Phila Elec Co h205 N. Penn  
Roberts Jos E. (Edna A) emp Schramm Inc h346 E. Biddle  
Roberts Wm G h207 W. Miner  
Robertshaw Eug S. (Helen) slsmn Taylor Elec Shop h24 S. Brandywine  
Robinson Anna M hsekpr h408 S. Walnut  




Robinson Chas E. (Mary B) r124 S. Poplar  
Robinson Frank W. (Bertha I) garage h rear N. Garfield 9 N. E. Gay  
Robinson Gertrude Mrs r220 W. Lafayette  
Robinson Greenwood (Willia) h228 N. Franklin  
Robinson Helena L tchr Gay St Sch r136 E. Miner  
Robinson Josephine B (wid Levis) r230 W. Barnard  
Robinson Leona Mrs r228 N. Franklin  
Robinson Lewis (Laura) junk 1 S. Wayne h311 W. Union  
Robinson M Eliz sten West Chester Millwork Co h Coatesville RD 1  
Robinson Marcella A r138 W. Market  
Robinson Margt dom r307 S. Adams  
Robinson Norman (Florence; Robinson Bros) h127 Lacey  
Robinson Roy H (Helen E; West Chester Auburn Co) h223 S. Walnut  
Robinson Saml lab h307 S. Adams  
Robinson Spencer mech John CarLson r206 S. Walnut  
Robinson Theo N. student r127 Lacey  
Robinson Walter (Robinson Bros) r127 Lacey  
Rodeback J Walter slsmn J L Boals Inc h RD 4  
Rodeback John K (Mary R) ins agt h604 S. Walnut  
Rodeback John R clk r604 S. Walnut  
Rodeback Myrtle K sten Hubbs Stores Corp r604 S. Walnut  
Rodeback Warren auto mech R Parke Regester r433 N. New  
Rodeback Wm J (Emma S) wtchmn h433 N. New  
Rodeback Wm W. (Margt C) mech h11 S. New  
Rodenhaver David F (Mary E) ins adjuster h33 S. High  
Rodenhaver Yearld carp LM&W Mfg Co r233 E. Gay  
Rodgers Eleanor Mrs beauty parlor 737 S. Matlack h do  
Rodgers Wm R (Eleanor) dept mgr Gt A & P Tea Co h737 S. Matlack  
Rodney Ella S. Mrs clk Natl Bank of Chester County and Trust Co r Exton  
Roe Harry E. (Kathryn) linemn Phila Elec Co h118 W. Market  
Roe Kathryn C supvr Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Roehrs Walter E. (Gertrude) sec h33 E. Washington  
Roeser Sadie E. (wid Hugo) dom h305 S. Adams  
Rofe Mary L (wid Fotion) dom h412 E. Miner  
Rofe Thos lab r412 E. Miner  
Rogan Annie F h131 W. Miner  
Rogan Jas J (Ruth) dentist 1-3 W. Gay h25 S. High  
Rogan John W. slsmn Fred J Wahl r131 W. Miner  
Rogan Margt C r131 W. Miner  
Rogers Edwin H (Mary) adv r428 N. Churoh  
Rogers Frank O (Josephine C) electn h35 N. New  
Rogers Horace Y asst mgr Warner Theatre r306 W. Barnard  
Rogers Leo E. slsmn Montgomery Ward & Co 117 W. Gay  
Rogers Marguerite O (wid Walter C) h306 W. Barnard  
Rogers Susan M (wid Wm H) h255 Dean  
Rogers Thos N. r545 S. Matlack  




Rosemond A Walter (Martha C) pharm h326 W. Miner  
Rosenberg Saml M (Ethel) malt 121 E. Market h do  
Rosenow Edith student r207 N. Penn  
Rosenow Herbert (Volo) slsmn h207 N. Penn  
Ross Bertha M dom r329 N. High  
Ross Brinton A appr r128 Lacey  
Ross Margt M (wid Everett S) h124 S. Walnut  
Ross Walter W. student r128 Lacey  
Ross Wm W. (Anna) formn Phila Elec Co h128 Lacey  
Rosser Thos L prsmn Keystone Tag Co r392 Nields  
Rossiter Ida M bursar State Teachers College r do  
Rotary Club meets 1st and 2d and 4th Thursday at 12:15 and 3d Thursday at 
6:15 p m at 17 N. High Fred J Wahl sec h130 E. Lafayette  
Roth Jos H (Florence E) lab h403 Dean  
Roth Marian H r403 Dean  
Rothman Geo office mgr Chester Valley Bus Lines h Philadelphia  
Rothrock Charlotte S. student r304 W. Miner  
Rothrock Eleanor C student r304 W. Miner  
Rothrock Harry A (Eleanor C) phys 304 W. Miner h do  
Rothwell Rebecca (wid Thos) dom h314 E. Miner  
Rowe Howard E. (Isabel D) acct 322 N. High h do  
Rowe Robt E. (Abbie M) mach h538 S. Matlack  
Rox Jas F (Mary F) real est 132 E. Gay h do  
Rox Mary h314 N. Darlington  
Royal Barber Shop (Harry R and Jas W. Huss, Fredk C Reichert and Jos C 
Sorber) 16 N. High  
Royles Edgar pntr r142 E. Union  
Rubinstein Isidor (Ella) stationer 40 E. Market h do  
Rubinstein Robt R student r40 E. Market  
Rubinstein Saml M student r40 E. Market  
Rudolph Townsend emp Speer Bros h Cedar al  
Ruggiero Edw emp Denney Tag Co r217 W. Chestnut  
Ruggiero Jas (Concetta) stone mason h217 W. Chestnut  
Ruggiero Jennie emp Denney Tag Co r217 W. Chestnut  
Rulon Harold E. (Abbie E; Stroud & Rulon) h103 S. Walnut  
Rulon Wm M (Dora) carrier PO h509 W. Miner  
Rupert Eliz H (wid Hayes) r121 S. Walnut  
Rupert Geo H (Jean U) lawyer 24 W. Market h119 E. Washington  
Rupert Leslie J (Rebekah) adv mgr h519 W. Miner  
Rupert Philip H wtchmn r121 S. Walnut  
Rupert Sarah clk r519 W. Miner  
Rural Service Agency Jos Cape mgr 22 E. Market  




Russell Chas V r316 W. Lafayette  
Russell Chas W. (Florence E) real est h23 E. Marshall  
Russell Curtin K wheel wkr r118 W. Chestnut  
Russell Edith H notary 13 N. High h32 E. Washington  
Russell Ella B tchr 311 N. Church  
Russell Harry C (Josephine B) tinsmith h318 N. New  
Russell Harvey C (Annie F) plstr h316 W. Lafayette  
Russell Harvey T (Josephine E) lab h111 Evans  
Russell Helen A tchr State Teachers College r122 W. Miner  
Russell Jos P (Elva H) plmbr h318 W. Lafayette  
Russell Karl S. (Minnie) formn garage Phila Elec Co h223 W. Biddle  
Russell Mabel J (wid B Frank) h118 W. Chestnut  
Russell Marie C clk Louis K Liggett Co r316 W. Lafayette  
Russell Miriam E. tchr West Chester High Sch r32 S. Church  
Russell Pearl r118 W. Chestnut  
Russell Saml chauf Senior Cab Co Inc r117 W. Miner  
Rustin Bayard T student r128 E. Union  
Rustin Earle G barber Cammilo Pizii r128 E. Union  
Rustin Janifer A (Julia D) steward h128 E. Union  
Rustin Ruth M tchr r128 E. Union  
Rutter Earl C (Cora) prsmn Daily Local News h Reading  
Rutter Richd A (Agnes S) broker h620 N. Matlack  
Rutter Sallie r444 N. Walnut  
Ryan Francis P (Cora L) emp Denney Tag Co h RD 4  
Ryan Helen M bkpr Penna Garage r21 S. New  
Ryan Howard M (Blanche E) carp h323 W. Washington  
Ryan John J clk r21 S. New  
Ryan Kath A (wid John) h21 S. New  
Ryan Wm P lab r323 W. Washington  
Ryons Cheasmon H (Eleanor) lab h407 N. New  
S 
Sabatino Angelina emp Denney Tag Co r311 Hannum av  
Sabatino Frank (Rose) stone mason h311 Hannum av  
Sabatino Jos clk Nicholas J Sabatino r311 Hannum av  
Sabatino Lena opr r311 Hannum av  
Sabatino Nicholas J gro 250 E. Chestnut r311 Hannum av  
Saccuti Nicola (Angeline) lab h301 N. Darlington  
Sack Mary E. nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Sack Millie lndrs West Chester Lndry r301 N. Darlington  
Sadler Anna B (wid Monroe) h133 Lacey  
Sadler Francis driver Ralph G Smith r419 W. Market  
Sadler Fred (Sara) h323 W. Market  
Sadler Lewis lab h213 Evans  
Sager Isabel B tchr r410 Dean  
Sager Margt bkpr Conner & Darrh h Patrickville  
Sager Weather Strip Co Paul J Cosgrove mgr 3 S. Brandywine  
St. Agnes Convent 207 W. Gay  
St. Agnes Parochial School 215 W. Gay  
ST. AGNES ROMAN CATHOLIC CHURCH, Rev Henry C Schuyler Rector, 
223 W. Gay, Tel 38  
St. Aloysius Academy for Boys, Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary in 
charge 500 Maple av  
St. Clair Wm H (Helen C) mgr h523 Sharpless 
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St. James Apartments 29 S. Church  
St. Luke's UAME Church Rev Edw S. Rice pastor 113 S. Franklin  
St. Paul's Baptist Church (colored) 420 E. Miner  
SALVATION ARMY THE, Martha E. Stainthorpe Commandant, 115 E. 
Market, Tel 469  
Sample Harry brklyr r505 N. New  
Sample Hilbert M (Gertrude) linemn Bell Tel Co h505 N. New  
Sanders Wm E. (Mary E) driver h537 S. Walnut  
Sandridge Kenneth C mgr Atlantic Refining Co r621 S. Walnut  
Sapone Anthony (Mary) h606 W. Chestnut  
Sauder Frances dom r410 N. Matlack  
Sauer Ethel M tchr State Teachers College  
Sauers Helen (wid Madison) h409 N. New  
Saunders Geo E. (Florence E) auto mech T Edgar Walter r429 N. Walnut  
Savery Mary (wid Edw W) h408 Dean  
Savery Rebecca L technician r341 W. Barnard  
Saylor Clyde T (Dorothy M) county supt of public schools h237 Dean  
Sayward Roland (Ruth E) mach h306 Dean  
Scanes Thos (Lillian) restr h121 W. Miner  
Scanlan Jas lab r114 W. Union  
Scarfo Louis (Cath) r337 W. Chestnut  
Scarlett Anna V r304 N. Franklin  
Scarlett Edith T (wid Walter) exec sec Mothers Assistance Fund h301 N. 
Matlack  
Scarlett Eva L tchr r301 N. Matlack  
Scarlett Mary r304 N. Franklin  
Scattergood Eliz D student r115 S. High  
Scattergood Emma B (wid Wm S) h123 W. Miner  
Scattergood Hannah C (wid Wm) h427 N. Walnut  
Scattergood Jos (Alice D) phys 115 S. High h do  
Scattergood Jos jr phys 115 S. High r do  
Scattergood Richd D clk r115 S. High  
Schaefer Jos T clk Stroud & Rulon r121 W. Lafayette  
Schaefer W. Hubert auto mech G Horace Thomas r121 W. Lafayette  
Scharon Carrie r134 E. Miner  
Scharon Chas H sheet metal wkr 134 E. Miner h do  
Schatz Saml (Esther) clk Penn-Del Market h128 E. Market  
Schaub Anne M tchr State Teachers College r514 S. High  
Schavach Lena lndrs r732 S. Matlack  
Scheetz Sara W. tchr PS r40 E. Market  




Schlegel Francis A boys work sec YMCA r453 W. Gay  
Schlegel J Jos r453 W. Gay  
Schlegel Johanna E. (wid Andrew) h453 W. Gay  
Schlegel Kath nurse 453 W. Gay r do  
Schmidt Florence E. librarian West Chester High Sch r32 S. Church  
Schmidt Gertrude K tchr State Teachers College r Main bldg  
Schmucker Dorothy M tchr State Teachers College r16 W. Rosedale av  
Schmucker Saml C (Kath) lecturer h16 W. Rosedale av  
Schnader Harvey D v-pres Farmers Protective Assn h Parkesburg  
Schneider Jacob L (Susie) real est h329 W. Union  
Schofield M Emma Mrs h127 W. Barnard  
Scholl Harry L (Clara N) mach rear 125 W. Market h102 E. Biddle  
School Board (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
Schools -- County Superintendent (see Chester -- County of)  
Schools -- Public (see Miscellaneous Information at front of Directory)  
Schrager Chas printer r308 W. Barnard  
Schramm Anna C (wid Chris D) h412 W. Miner  
Schramm Harold J student r412 W. Miner  
SCHRAMM HENRY N. (Jeannette B), Pres Schramm Inc, h412 W. Miner  
SCHRAMM INC, Henry N. Schramm Pres, Albert S. C Millar V-Pres, Lorenzo 
D Morgan Sec-Treas, Manufacturers of Air Compressors 800 E. Virginia av at 
Garfield, Tels 948-949-950 (See right top lines and adv in Air Compressors 
Dept)  
Schrevelius Nils G (Martha) mech John Carlson h733 S. Franklin  
Schroth Lorenzo A sec BPOE r20 E. Market  
Schroth Lorenzo D (Mary) h20 E. Market  
Schroth Peter J (Eliz Y) slsmn h603 W. Miner  
Schucker Clarence D lab r122 E. Barnard  
Schucker Edna r122 E. Barnard  
Schucker Isaac P cabtmkr h122 E. Barnard  
Schucker Morris D lab r122 E. Barnard  
Schultz Elmer J (Etta D) real est and ins 236 W. Barnard h do  
SCHUYLER HENRY C REV, Rector St. Agnes Roman Catholic Church, h233 
W. Gay, Tel 38  
Schwartz Fannie slswn Montgomery Ward & Co r Wilmington Del  
Scott Ada L r313 S. High  
Scott Anna E. Mrs r510 N. Walnut  
Scott Chas G slsmn h313 S. High  
Scott Corine W. r510 N. Walnut  
Scott Dorcas R tchr r329 W. Miner  
SCOTT E. RAYMOND, Pres Chester County Trust Co, h510 N. Walnut  
Scott Emma L (wid Albert) r107 E. Chestnut  




Scott Geo R (Lillie T) carp h121 S. Darlington  
Scott Gilbert J (Irma B) mgr h329 W. Miner  
Scott Jas A (Virginia) cook h336 W. Gay  
Scott Jeanne N. P r107 E. Chestnut  
Scott Katharine H tchr State Teachers College r313 S. High  
Scott Mildred M sec to dean of instr State Teachers College r703 S. Walnut  
Scott Rachel dom r601 N. High  
Scott Robt M Mrs h117 W. Miner  
Scott Sarah A (wid Edwin J) r132 Lacey  
SCOTT WALTER E. (Thatcher's Prescription Pharmacy), r14 S. Church  
Scott Walter E. (Lola E) elec eng h105 S. New  
Scott Walter W. (Marguerite D) carp h712 S. Matlack  
Seaboldt Frank B (Catharine D) bus driver h203 N. Adams  
Sealer of Weights and Measures (see Chester -- County of)  
Seanes Thos (Lillian) asst mgr West Chester Dining Room r121 W. Miner  
Second Presbyterian Church Rev McLain C Spann pastor 114 S. Walnut  
Seeds Lewis M (Edith D) driver Fruit Growers of Chester County Inc h222 
Nields  
Segar Annie (wid Leon R) dom h7 S. Franklin  
Segar Beatrice M r7 S. Franklin  
Segar Geo emp Overtown Dining Room r7 S. Franklin  
Segner Jesse Y (Edith) paperhngr h316 W. Washington  
Seifried Francis J (Stella D) plmbr r13 N. Walnut  
Seiger A Mrs emp Denney Tag Co r106 N. Wayne  
Seller Roscoe W. (Ann E) mech Milton W. Durnall Co h5 S. Church  
Seip Alice A (wid Edwin R) r700 N. Walnut  
Seiple Allen hlpr Benson's h Marshallton  
Seiverd Geo J (Florence M) servicemn h445 N. New  
Seldomridge Aldus M (Amanda) chief dep sheriff Court House r Honeybrook  
Sellers Eleanor (wid Jas C) sec Wentworth Assn h14 W. Chestnut  
Sellers Eliz tchr r14 W. Chestnut  
SELLERS MORRIS (Electrik Maid Bake Shop), h Wilmington Pike  
Selzer Chas A (Dorothy) tchr State Teachers College h233 W. Penn  
Senior Cab Co Inc Wm S. Hickman pres Lewis M Hickman v-pres Ethel S. 
Hickman sec-treas 223 W. Market  
Senior Frank N. (Eliz T) clk Gt A & P Tea Co h27 Dean  




Senior John H wtchmn County Prison r321 S. Church  
Senior Mary B r321 S. Church  
Senseman Earle E. (Harriet) lino opr Daily Local News h237 W. Gay  
Sewell Jos (Emma) lab h18 S. Matlack  
Sewell Wm E. (Phyllis M) lab h122 S. Matlack  
Sewer Supt -- Borough (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
Sexton Wm H (Alice L) genl mgr Keystone Tag Co h602 S. High  
Shafer Eliz R r501 N. Walnut  
Shafer Martha L h442 N. High  
Shank Allen hlpr Friends Boarding Home r444 N. Walnut  
Shank David H (Ella) carp h121 W. Lafayette  
Shank E. Allen elev opr r318 N. New  
Shank Forrest T clk r121 W. Lafayette  
Shank Norman L (Harriet) mach hand h123 E. Union  
SHANK THOMAS A (Leda K), Iron, Rubber, Metals, Old Autos, Etc, Union 
and Westtown rd, h do, Tel West Chester 1617 (See front cover and adv in 
Iron and Metal Dealers Dept)  
Shank Walter H clk r121 W. Lafayette  
Sharp Eliz M lndrs West Chester Laundry r612 S. Church  
Sharp Evan (Jennie) farmer h612 S. Church  
Sharp Ida M lndrs West Chester Lndry r612 S. Church  
Sharp Jennie B r335 Dean  
Sharp Lillian Mrs h317 Hannum av  
Sharpe Harvey D (Clara P) h217 S. New  
Sharpe Margt C (wid Howard) h305 W. Biddle  
Sharples A Roberts sec Denney Tag Co r Philadelphia  
Sharples David T (Adeline C) h220 E. Washington  
Sharples Eliz h241 Dean  
Sharples Martha h132 E. Washington  
Sharples Mary A artist r22 Dean  
Sharples P M r Greystone Hall  
Sharples Rachel R (wid Alf D) h22 Dean  
Sharples Rena S. r220 E. Washington  
SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, Frank S. Wood Pres-Treas, A M 
Fitzpatrick Sec, Dairy Machinery and Milk and Cream Separators 400 E. 
Biddle, Tels 200-1-2 (See page Y) 
Sharpless A Mary h21 W. Gay  
Sharpless Ann h102 S. Church  
Sharpless Annie M r334 W. Miner  
Sharpless Austin E. (Martha A) h504 Price  
Sharpless Austin E. jr student r504 Price  
Sharpless Chester (Elsie) driver Merchants Ice Delivery Co h39 E. Gay  
Sharpless E. Ellsworth (Lena H) lab h505 S. Walnut  
Sharpless Geo M r21 W. Gay  
Sharpless Jeannette L (wid Albert W) h517 W. Miner  
Sharpless Laura A (wid Howard) r105 W. Gay  
Sharpless Linda H (wid Smith) slswn h136 W. Market  




Sharpless Mary M Mrs antiques 100 S. Church h do  
Sharpless Mitchell (Eva) h226 W. Market  
ShARPLESS WILLIAM P, V-Pres Chester County Trust Co, h224 E. Biddle  
Sharpless Wm T (Mary M) phys 100 S. Church h do  
Shaw Chas R caretaker r YMCA  
Shaw Danl A (Josephine M) emp Denney Tag Co h RD 6  
Shaw Edw E. (Eliz C) h327 N. High  
Shaw Myrtle nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Shay John B (Ida M) bkpr First Natl Bank of West Chester h337 W. Barnard  
Shay Kath (wid Martin F) lndrs West Chester Laundry r337 W. Barnard  
Sheain Mary E. Mrs r207 W. Union  
Shee Cath h124 E. Miner  
Sheffield Walter H landscape archt 9 S. High h RD 5  
Sheller Chas H (Helen M) gdnr h709 W. Market  
Sheller Francis C (Elva K) farmer r342 E. Biddle  
Sheller Steph C (Bernardine) chauf r214 N. Penn  
Sheller Wm J (Kath) chauf h221 N. Adams  
Shelley Flora C sten Wm T Marvel r235 W. Barnard  
Sheneman Augustus P (Rachel) h433 W. Miner  
Sheneman Chas H (Lillie) firemn Phila Elec Co h431 W. Miner  
Sheneman M Erma tchr r433 W. Miner  
Sheneman Mabel W. Mrs clk J J Newberry Co r25 Price  
Sheneman Tillie B student r431 W. Miner  
Sheneman Walter P lab r25 Price  
Shepherd Harry M (Florence) driver Merchants Ice Delivery Co h745 S. 
Franklin  
Shepherd Lydia J (wid Rowland) r7 S. Matlack  
Shepherd Walter H (Jennie R) lab h318 W. Biddle  
Sheppard Leah L (wid John) dom h104 S. Poplar  
SHERIFF (See Chester -- County of)  
Sherman Harry B (Dora D) br mgr American Stores Co h603 S. Walnut  
Sherman Hobart M (Addie) tchr State Teachers College h13 E. Miner  
Sherman Sol (Rebecca) clothing 6 E. Market h124 do  
Shetter S. Ray tchr West Chester High Sch 311 N. Church  
Shields Edw E. (Marion C) banker h5 W. Biddle  
Shields Esther H student r341 W. Barnard  
SHIELDS L HERBERT (Mary S), Sec-Treas Daily Local News Co of West 
Chester, Pa, Inc, h341 W. Barnard, Tel 459-W  
Shields Wilhelmina (wid Edw) h221 Nields  




Shingle Howard N. (Florence A) lab h430 S. Walnut  
Shingle Leroy H (Marian) ship clk Keystone Tag Co r430 S. Walnut  
Shirley Eug r316 W. Chestnut  
Shirley Wm C shoe shiner h316 W. Chestnut  
Shisler Edwin C Rev pastor Church of Sure Foundation h Germantown  
Shmiefsky Abr (Sara) clk h348 W. Gay  
Shoffner Isaac H (Mary A) huckster h104 E. Washington  
Shoffner Lloyd E. (Elsie D) driver Highland Dairy Products Co h112 S. New  
Shope Mary B clk DeHaven's Drug Store r Chatwood  
Short E. Jeannette reporter Daily Local News r RD 6  
SHORT LINE THE, Eric H Biddle V-Pres, "Buses Everywhere" Divisional 
Office 212 W. Market, Tel 170, Terminal 113 N. High, Tel 1080  
Short Mina h237 W. Gay  
Shortlidge Margt r32 E. Washington  
Showalter David N. (Mary E) h117 W. Chestnut  
Shull Shirley Mrs dom h243 S. Matlack  
Shultz Miles E. (Mary E) radio servicemn Jones & Gurskey r624 S. Church  
Shultz Robt (Eliz F) tchr h310 N. Matlack  
Shur David r506 S. Franklin  
Shur Harry (Sarah) shoemkr 148 W. Gay h323 W. Chestnut  
Shur Harry sten Harry F Taylor r137 E. Market  
Shur Jacob student r506 S. Franklin  
Shur Jos clk r323 W. Chestnut  
Shur Jos (Esther) shoe repr 137 E. Market h do  
Shur Louis opr r323 W. Chestnut  
Shur Nathan (Kath) shoe repr 203 E. Market h506 S. Franklin  
Shur Pearl bkpr Montgomery Ward & Co r137 E. Market  
Shur Philip r506 S. Franklin  
Shur Rose F slswn David Glick r137 E. Market  
Shur Sadie r506 S. Franklin  
Sickler Elwood T auto repr rear 9 N. Walnut h RD 3  
Sicoli Dominico (Vincenzina) stone mason r227 W. Chestnut  
Sidener Anna B (wid Geo W) h531 N. High  
Sidener Leroy S. (Amelia B) emp Denney Tag Co r531 N. High  
Siegel Harry (Rachel) furniture 139 W. Gay h do  
Sill Deborah P r234 E. Biddle  
Sill John B h234 E. Biddle  
Simmler Andrew (Janet H) lino opr Daily Local News h335 N. New  
Simmler Frank E. (Frances) formn Daily Local News h212 W. Biddle  
Simmler John (Emma) h114 E. Washington  
Simms Rachel J Mrs h126 W. Chestnut  
Simon Alice G r127 S. Walnut  
Simon Edw M (Madaline; J B Simon & Bro) h502 S. Walnut  
Simon J B & Bro (J Burton and Edw M) sporting goods 41 E. Gay  




Simon Lizzie H (wid John L) h127 S. Walnut  
Simpson Mary A h116 W. Miner  
Simpson Sarah G h224 W. Barnard  
Simpson Wm A dep marshal r326 W. Washington  
Singer Abr H (Eliz H) h130 Nields  
Singer Harry C (Eliz E) plmbr James Bros r130 Nields  
Singer Sewing Machine Co Oliver E. Lafferty and Harry B Bixler agts 136 W. 
Market  
Singer Wm brklyr h140 E. Union  
Singletairy Jas A (Florence) car washer Thos M Slack h121 S. Matlack  
Singleton Chester R (Mary G) emp Schramm Inc h11 W. Barnard  
Sipple M Gertrude tchr State Teachers College r225 S. Church  
Sisters of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 207 W. Gay  
Skardon Kenneth B (Mary A) civ eng h312 Sharpless  
Skelton Gertrude R r511 S. Walton  
Skelton Marian L r511 S. Walnut  
Skever Chas H (Minnie; United Sea Food Market) h102 N. Church  
Skillman Clara L H (wid Willis R) h40 Magnolia  
Slack Mary B (wid Norris) h245 W. Union  
SLACK N. HARLAN (Sarah R), Pres Board of Trade and Auto Dealer 118 W. 
Market, h E. Ashbridge cor N. Matlack  
SLACK THOMAS M (Blanche L P), Distributor Hudson and Essex Motor Cars 
and Dover Trucks 10-20 N. Walnut, Tel 257; 370 E. Lincoln hwy, Coatesville, 
Tel 1050 and 510 W. State, Kennett Square, Tel 300, h310 Price, Tel 716-W  
Sladden Elsie r501 S. Walnut  
Slaughter Bertha L lndrs West Chester Lndry r225 W. Biddle  
Slaughter Dilwin lab r225 W. Biddle  
Slaughter Mary H h208 W. Miner  
Slaughter Rachel A (wid Geo G) h225 W. Biddle  
Slaughter Winfield G lab r225 W. Biddle  
Slavitz Benj (United Food Market) h102 N. Church  
Slavitz Hyman clk United Food Market r101 W. Gay  
Slavitz Max clk United Food Market r101 W. Gay  
Slavitz Pearl M clk Boston Shoe Store r101 W. Gay  
Slifkin Saml student r131 E. Market  
Slifkin Sol (Anna) gro 131 E. Market h do  
Sliskin Harry mgr Mfrs Outlet Stores Inc r Philadelphia  
Slough Dorothy E. student r304 Dean  
Slough Edw r304 Dean  
Slough Herbert E. (Sydney E) mgr Louis K Liggett Co h304 Dean  




Small Jas lab h113 S. Worthington  
Smallwood Jas (Helen) stablemn h320 W. Gay  
Smedley Allan O cash Phila Elec Co h Lionville  
Smedley Anna B r401 S. Church  
Smedley Bertha M h221 S. Walnut  
Smedley Eliz M tchr r346 W. Union  
Smedley Eliz M (wid Wilmer) h401 S. Church  
Smedley Havard W. (Alice C; Smedley & Hoopes) h301 N. Matlack  
Smedley J Harvey (Reba W) farmer h425 W. Union  
Smedley Lucy I prin High St Sch r401 S. Church  
Smedley Nellie L clk Clerk of Courts Office h346 W. Union  
Smedley Roland (Mary H) h225 Price  
Smedley Sarah J r11 W. Chestnut  
Smedley Susan r401 S. Church  
Smedley & Hoopes (Havard W. Smedley, F Jos Hoopes) contrs 223 N. 
Walnut  
Smiley Agnes h137 E. Union  
Smiley Ann C M opr Keystone Tag Co r506 Nields  
SMILEY CHARLES B (Marguerite B), Asst Cashier First Natl Bank of West 
Chester, h604 Sharpless  
Smiley Fillmore L (Mary H) auto repr 508 Nields h506 do  
Smiley Wm B (Harriet F) asst supt h605 Price  
Smiley Wm V (Hannah R) confr 33 Price h do  
Smith Alan E. (Eliz) slsmn h407 S. High  
Smith Albert J cook r110 E. Miner  
Smith Alf lab r20 N. New  
Smith Alger W. driver Geo B Smith r1 E. Market  
Smith Alphencenia hairdrsr 235 E. Market r do  
Smith Anna K r11 W. Chestnut  
Smith Anne L tchr State Teachers College r624 S. High  
Smith Annie E. (wid Wm W) h347 E. Biddle  
SMITH ASHTON B T (Katharine M; J B Smith & Son), h619 W. Miner  
Smith Beatrice E. (wid Horace) h110 E. Biddle  
Smith Bertie M clk Speare Bros r234 E. Chestnut  
Smith C Edwin clk r216 N. Penn  
Smith C Marion tchr h3 S. High  
Smith C Roy (Madeline D) pntr r131 Nields  
Smith Chas H r412 W. Market  
Smith Clarence E. (Esther A) clk Irvin G Reagan h138 W. Barnard  
Smith Clarence J (Sarah) lab h259 E. Market  
Smith Colonel G F Post -- Camp No 103 (Sons of Union Veterans) meets 2d 
and 4th Friday at 113 S. Adams J Fred Burton sec h402 E. Barnard  
Smith David O (Eugenia A) eng h410 N. Matlack  
Smith Edw L (Mary J) h113 N. Darlington  
Smith Eliz (wid John) r314 N. Darlington  
Smith Eliz M (wid Wilmer W) r405 S. Walnut  
Smith Eliz O (wid Andrew T) h132 Price  
Smith Eliz R student r510 S. Walnut  




Smith Etta Mrs h427 S. Walnut  
Smith Flora M (wid Herman J) h510 S. Walnut  
Smith Florence C Mrs supt Homeopathic Hosp of Chester Co h326 N. Walnut  
Smith Fred J (Amanda) woodwkr h140 W. Barnard  
Smith Geo A (Marie) h600 Sharpless  
Smith Geo B (Maud C; Turk's Head Inn) exp 120 E. Market h1 do  
Smith Geo B jr (Evelyn) driver Geo B Smith h701 S. Walnut  
Smith Geo T slsmn Hoffman & Baldwin r600 Sharpless  
Smith Geo W. (Sarah) hauling 13 N. High h432 S. Walnut  
Smith Harry G (Harry G Smith & Son) h100 S. High  
Smith Henry G jr (Harry G Smith & Son) r100 S. High  
Smith Harry G & Son (Harry G and Henry G Smith jr) real est 1 W. Gay  
Smith Herbert D (Florence H; T E. Smith & Son) h400 Price  
Smith Howard J A state investigator for inheritance tax Court House h 
Phoenixville  
SMITH J B & SON (William B and Ashton B T Smith), Directors of Funerals 
115-117 E. Gay, Tel 630-J (See left top lines)  
Smith J Burton (Mary B) health inspr h435 S. High  
Smith J H r25 S. Church  
Smith Jennie M Mrs dom r110 S. Matlack  
Smith John E. (Elsie J) lab h733 E. Virginia av  
Smith Jos r125 S. Matlack  
Smith Jos H (Florence) woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co h25 S. Church  
Smith Jos M (Katie E) gro 301 W. Market h do  
Smith Josephine Mrs lndrs West Chester Lndry r Marshallton  
Smith Kath Mrs r323 W. Biddle  
Smith Kathryn r200 W. Ashbridge  
Smith Levi E. (Bessie) carp h222 N. Church  
Smith Lidie A sten First Natl Bank of West Chester r113 N. Darlington  
Smith Lidie H r310 S. Darlington  
Smith Linden L (Margt M) brklyr h337 Sharpless  
Smith Lloyd R (Bertie M) slsmn h136 W. Chestnut  
Smith Lula (wid Jesse) h423 S. Adams  
Smith Madeline emp Charles Stores Co r131 Nields  
Smith Mary E. r427 S. Walnut  
Smith Mary J (wid Wm) r209 W. Lafayette  
Smith Merritt W. emp Schramm Inc r Cottage Hill  
Smith Paul D (Edith) h424 N. Matlack  




Smith Ralph G (Eliz H) exp 239 E. Market h200 N. Penn  
Smith Reba M dom r310 E. Miner  
Smith Rebecca J (wid Chas H) h110 E. Miner  
Smith Rebecca M student r110 E. Miner  
Smith Rowland B (Mabel C) emp Sharples Separator Co h231 W. Union  
Smith Ruth I tchr r600 Sharpless  
Smith Saml E. bkpr Schramm Inc r23 S. High  
Smith Shaffner M (Maria J) express h123 E. Gay  
Smith Stanley E. student r435 S. High  
Smith T E. & Son (Thos E. and Herbert D) truckmen 209 E. Market  
Smith Thos A servicemn Schramm Inc r Chatwood RD 3  
Smith Thos E. (T E. Smith & Son) h118 E. Gay  
Smith Vernon driver Wm J Kauffman h222 N. Church  
Smith W. Brinton (Grace) hi6 W. Washington  
Smith Walter (Marie) lab r213 Denney ct  
Smith Walter E. (Josephine) lab h235 E. Market  
Smith Willard J (Ada M) driver Eachus Dairies h122 S. New  
Smith Wm A (Edna G) elev opr h128 E. Miner  
SMITH WILLIAM B (Anna T; J B Smith & Son), h200 W. Ashbridge  
Smith Wm E. (Anna M) h115 W. Barnard  
Smith Wm E. clk r600 Sharpless  
Smith Wm H (Lulu K) elev opr h310 E. Miner  
Smith Worthington lab r122 N. Darlington  
Smothers Grace r405 W. Market  
Smothers Jennie (wid Clifton) dom h405 W. Market  
Smothers John lab r405 W. Market  
Snowden John W. (Virginia) lab h11 N. Wayne  
Snyder Danl G (Eleanor G H) dentist 31 S. High h do  
Snyder Doris bkpr Penn-Del Market r128 E. Market  
Snyder Geo S. carrier PO r220 Lacey  
Snyder Gertrude L opr Denney Tag Co r Coatesville  
Snyder Helen E. tchr Gay St Sch r117 E. Barnard  
Snyder Isaac A (Susan R) ptrnmkr h102 W. Union  
Snyder Josephine A Mrs r220 Lacey  
Snyder Nicholas eng Veil Hosp r215 E. Marshall  
Snyder Paula E. tchr r102 W. Union  
Snyder Robt P (Helen L) slsmn h219 N. Penn  
Snyder Sroel (Ella) h128 E. Market  
Snyder Wm clk h207 S. Walnut  
Snyder Wm L (Mary E) glass ctr h220 Lacey  
Social Service Society of West Chester meets 2d Tuesday at 16 W. Chestnut 
Jane Achelis pres r16 W. Chestnut  
Solar John A (Mary) h121 W. Market  
Solicitor -- Borough (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
Solow Beatrice A clk Boston Shoe Store r310 N. Darlington  
Solow Benj (Annie) junk h310 N. Darlington  
Sommers Ella nurse 315 S. High r do  
Sons and Daughters of Liberty meets every Tuesday at 218 N. Church 




Sons of Veterans Ladies Auxiliary meets 2d Thursday at 225 N. High  
Sorber Atmore (Anna) emp Schramm Inc h221 W. Biddle  
Sorber Jos C (Phoebe I; Royal Barber Shop) h214 W. Chestnut  
Sorber Lewellyn T lino opr r214 W. Chestnut  
Sorber Margt P tchr r214 W. Chestnut  
Sorensen Rose M bkpr Thos A Shank r RD 3  
South End Dahlia Garden (Oliver I Hetherington) florist 543 S. Matlack  
Sowell Norman B (Elena R) phys 220 S. Church h221 N. High  
Spangler Chas J (Irene E) driver h116 S. Matlack  
Spangler Earl (Sarah) driver Hoffman & Baldwin h126 E. Barnard  
Spangler Geo H (Bessie) h614 Maple av  
Spangler Lillian M nurse 609 Sharpless r do  
Spangler Sara J Mrs restr 208 E. Market r126 E. Barnard  
Spann Alice student r17 W. Barnard  
Spann Florence V tchr r17 W. Barnard  
Spann McLain C Rev (Alice) pastor Second Presbyterian Ch h17 W. Barnard  
Spann Susie tchr r17 W. Barnard  
Sparklin Ida V (wid Chas O) r302 W. Market  
Spaziani Laurie clk r132 N. Wayne  
Spaziani Nicholas (Nicoletta) gro 132 N. Wayne h do  
Spaziani Pantaleone (Rosie) lab h114 N. Wayne  
Speakman Annie r9 W. Biddle  
Speakman Bessie G agt Union News Co h Oakbourne Pa  
Speakman Charlotte T hsekpr r316 W. Barnard  
Speakman Ellen J (wid Chas) r404 W. Miner  
Speakman Geo T (Mary E) vault custodian First Natl Bank of West Chester 
h10« S. Church  
Speakman Isabelle T (wid Warren C) clk h29 S. Church  
Speakman Mary E. r119 S. Church  
Speakman Wm S. (Helen E) r230 S. Walnut  
Speakman Wilmott (Mary E) carp h230 S. Walnut  
Speare Bros (Harry M Speare) women's wear 43 W. Gay  
Speare Harry M (Speare Bros) r221 N. High  
SPEER BROS (Paul E. and John H Speer Jr), Coal, Fuel Oil and Building 
Supplies 215 N. Walnut, Tel 111  
Speer John H (Mary B) h308 Price  
Speer John H jr (Beatrice S; Speer Bros) h721 N. Walnut  
Speer Paul E. (Mary W; Speer Bros) h335 Price  




Spence Jas K (Anna D) barber 123« E. Market h514 S. Franklin  
Spence Robt F hlpr M D Freeman r514 S. Franklin  
Spier Louise M Mrs h200 S. Darlington  
Spiker Mary E. nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Spivey Dewey P (Ollie) slsmn Montgomery Ward & Co h207 S. Walnut  
Spor Henry M r534 S. Walnut  
Spriggs Amelia (wid Warner) dom h124 S. Poplar  
Spriggs Andrew lab r308 W. Chestnut  
Spriggs Geo E. r124 S. Poplar  
Spriggs Harry A (Anna) billiards 215 and restr 217 E. Market h204 do  
Spriggs Henry (Emma) lab h310 E. Union  
Spriggs Irvin (Tressa) driver h225 Evans  
Spriggs Wm lab r310 E. Union  
Springer Horace B (Florence) lndrymn West Chester Lndry h303 W. 
Washington  
Springer Jos asst sealer weights and measures Court House r RD 6  
Springman Aug (Barbara) tailor 133 W. Market h do  
Sproat Harris E. student r605 S. High  
Sproat Harris L (Eleanor B; Rettew & Sproat) and lawyer 13 N. High r605 S. 
High  
Stabler Ida P tchr State Teachers College h130 Price  
Stackhouse Ella M tchr Public Sch h225 S. Church  
Stafford Howard H service mgr Phila Electric Co r614 S. Matlack  
Stafford Wm M emp Phila Electric Co r Embreeville Pa  
Stainthorpe Martha E. comdt The Salvation Army h115 E. Market  
Staley Ethel M instr State Teachers College r26 W. Union  
Staley Fannie Mrs h26 W. Union  
Staley Jos E. r27 W. Union  
Staley Margt (wid Wm) h27 W. Union  
Stalker Wm J (Hazel R) bkpr Horace F Temple Inc h East Bradford RD 6  
Stamper A Lenore student r632 S. Matlack  
Stamper Edna B student r632 S. Matlack  
Stamper Richd H (Anna B) garagemn h632 S. Matlack  
Stamper Richd H jr student r632 S. Matlack  
Stancato Frank r117 N. Darlington  
Stancato Jos (Rose) stone mason h117 N. Darlington  
Stanley Ella E. r237 W. Gay  
Stanley Irene h427 S. Church  
Stanley Louisa A clk Montgomery Ward & Co r605 S. Matlack  
Stanley Nelson D (Ada K) driver Junior Cab Co h237 W. Gay  
Stansbury Alice G r801 N. High  
Stape Donald W. (Ruth P) meat ctr Am Stores Co h223 S. Darlington  
Stape Wilmer C (Emma B) h112 E. Gay  





Starhrid Virginia instr State Teachers College r do  
Starkey Eleanor E. instr State Teachers College r124 Price  
Starkey Foster H (Ada M) h124 Price  
Starr Benj A mushroom wkr r135 E. Union  
State Government (See Miscellaneous Information at front of Directory)  
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, WEST CHESTER, Dr Norman W. Carrier 
Pres, Winfield W. Menhennette Dean of Instruction, Mildred Fischer Dean of 
Women, Milo Light Dean of Men, Ida M Rossiter Bursar, 700 S. High cor 
Normal av, Tel 1360  
Stathis John L (Helen) confr h3 N. Church  
Stathis Nicholas L confr r3 N. Church  
Stathis Peter L confr r3 N. Church  
Stedman Helen (wid Chas) h504 Nields  
Steele Alf T (Angeline) lab h313 S. Adams  
Steele Dorothy E. r313 S. Adams  
Steele Geo P (Eleanore) pntr 22 S. New h do  
Steele J Alf r313 S. Adams  
Steele Jas (Mary) chef h231 S. Walnut  
Steele John W. (Tacy) lab Horace F Temple Inc h16 S. Matlack  
Steele Millie V r313 S. Adams  
Steemer Mary M hsekpr r640 E. Miner  
Steen Anna (wid Wm) h406 E. Gay  
Steen Carrie (wid Wm) h239 N. Darlington  
Steen Fred scraper Wm S. Hayes & Son r301 E. Miner  
Steen Harry E. (Carrie) janitor h507 N. New  
Steen Horace B driver T E. Smith & Son r507 N. New  
Steen Matilda C Mrs dom r526 E. Miner  
Steen Saml J (Gertrude) waiter h211 W. Lafayette  
Stefano Saml (Concetta) mldr h108 N. Wayne  
Steffey Walter L (Anna L) printer D Edwards Biehn r338 Dean  
Steidler Emma R r519 S. High  
Stein Fred lab h301 E. Miner  
Stein J Roland (Stein & LeFevre) r Philadelphia  
Stein & LeFevre (J Roland Stein and Earle T LeFevre) batteries 138 E. 
Market  
Steinmetz Arth A (Bertha C) formn h613 W. Miner  
Sterling Andrew (Mary A) farmer h801 S. Matlack  
Sterling Wm G (Sara B; West Chester Hardware Co) h108 W. Market  
Stern Isaac opr Mosteller's Inc r318 S. Matlack  
Stern Sarah r146 E. Miner  




Stevenson Ida S. (wid W. Edwin) drsmkr 230 W. Market r do  
Stevenson Wilhelmina K r115 E. Barnard  
Steward Bertha h14 S. Matlack  
Steward Geo r14 S. Matlack  
Steward Harry (Betty I) auto mech Penna Garage h413 W. Miner  
Steward Paul H (Hester E) lab h12 S. Bolmar  
Steward Wm P (Eva J) lab h135 W. Union  
Stewart Edith clk Wood's Cut Rate Store r Concordville Pa  
Stewart Geo L (Clara) janitor Court House h129 W. Market  
Stewart Howard F (Myrtle) slsmn R Parke Regester h129 W. Market  
Stewart Kath M rep Chester Co Agricultural Extension Assn r419 S. High  
Stewart Leona Mrs h301 E. Market  
Stewart Mary r323 W. Biddle  
Stewart Paul L (Lillian) driver Junior Cab Co h Paoli Pa  
Still Frank H driver Raymond S. Himelright r33 E. Market  
Still Hayes J (Mary) brkmn PRR h33 E. Market  
Stille Mary I h203 S. High  
Stinnette Robt pntr r233 W. Barnard  
Stinson Sadie T (wid John L) h13 W. Barnard  
Stockley Annie (wid Geo) h224 W. Washington  
Stockley Sidney emp Schramm Inc r224 W. Washington  
Stoffregen S. Mart tchr High St Sch r504 Sharpless  
Stohr Marie V clk Speare Bros r RD 1  
Stoltfus Eli (Phoenix Auto Sales) r Phoenixville  
Stone Annie Y (wid Harry G) needlework 103 E. Market h do  
Stone Howard M printer 103 E. Market h do  
Stone Lavina B (wid Thos) clk Mosteller's Inc r129 Magnolia  
STONEBACK CHARLES E. (Ethel B), Genl Mgr Daily Local News and Asst 
Treas Daily Local News Co of West Chester, Pa, Inc, 10 S. High, h10 Paoli 
Pike, RD 3, Tel 1942  
Stoneback Earl E. (Stella) mach h524 S. Franklin  
Storey Mary A (wid John G) r22 S. Brandywine  
Stout John A (Lucille) lab h217 N. Darlington  
Stoward Ralph (Valerie) r534 S. High  
Straley Geo H reporter Daily Local News r141 E. Gay  
Street Edw T (Kath M) mech eng h415 Price  
Street Kath R student r415 Price  
Streets Howard J (Lucindra) lab h327 S. Adams  
Streets Wm H (Blanche) lab r327 S. Adams  
Stretch Humphreyean (wid Wilmer) r228 W. Market  
Strickland Elsie tchr PS r605 W. Miner  
Strickland Mary (wid John) h605 W. Miner  
Strode Apartments 303 W. Miner  
Strode Clara T h407 S. High  
Strode Emma F clk r337 W. Union  
Strode F Brinton (Ada B) supt Keystone Tag Co h311 S. Walnut  
Strode Frank D (J Adele) farmer h423 W. Union  
Strode H Mary (wid R Harry) h314 S. Walnut  




Strode Hettie G clk Controller's Office r5 W. Biddle  
Strode Jos W. (Ethel; Chester County Mushroom Laboratories) h312 Price  
Strode Josephine r407 S. High  
Strode M Virginia h337 W. Union  
Strode Marshall D (Bessie S) pork products h700 N. Walnut  
Strode Nana B r423 W. Union  
Strohecker Evelyn J tchr State Teachers College  
Strohm Clara nurse 349 W. Barnard r do  
Stromeyer Irene McD r329 N. High  
Stromeyer Wm A student r329 N. High  
STROUD J GEARY (Elizabeth S; Evans' Drug Store), 9 N. Church, h do, Tel 
45  
Stroud Boy E. (Stroud & Rulon) r218 W. Union  
Stroud & Rulon (Roy E. Stroud, Harold E. Rulon) cigars 112 N. High  
Stroude H P chauf Schramm Inc r RD 7  
Styer J Franklin (Alice C) biologist Edw H Jacob Inc h Concordville Pa  
Sullivan Alva H r298 E. Union  
Sullivan Danl (Loretta M) driver J Leon Hagerty h298 E. Union  
Sullivan Danl H formn h137 E. Gay  
Sullivan Ella M r137 E. Gay  
Sullivan John J lab r137 E. Gay  
Sullivan Jos F carp r527 S. High  
Summeril Donald H (Sara S) brkmn r130 E. Chestnut  
Sumption Horace Y clk Denney Tag Co r314 W. Miner  
Sun Oil Co C Norman Harper mgr 235 E. Gay  
SUNSHINE DAMP WASH LAUNDRY (Jay H and C Rodney Jefferis), 322 W. 
Market, Tel 9 (See adv in Laundries Dept)  
Sunshine Feed Store Chas C Townsend mgr 201 E. Chestnut  
Supplee Annie R student r227 N. Adams  
Supplee Earl C asst treas Penn Mutual Fire Ins Co of Chester County h East 
Goshen Pa  
Supplee Howard P (Laura M) carrier PO h227 N. Adams  
Supplee Margt (wid Millard) h225 W. Barnard  
Supplee Mildred M clk Mrs Jennie E. Woodward r225 W. Barnard  
Surtees Robt E. asst trust officer Chester County Trust Co h Paoli Pa  
Surveyor -- County (see Chester -- County of)  
Sutton J Paul bonds h421 W. Miner  
Swadener Julia L tchr W. C High Sch r120 W. Miner  




Swayne A C (Harriet M) h124 S. Church  
Swayne Bertha H (wid Fredk) emp Raymond S. Himelright h253 Dean  
Swayne Clarence B (Edna L) slsmn h15 W. Biddle  
Swayne Frances S. (wid Jos S) h21 W. Barnard  
Swayne Jesse S. (Edna) hauling 21 W. Barnard h do  
Sweigart Victor B (Eliz B) auto repr r218 W. Barnard  
Sweney Louise (wid Wilma W) h132 E. Gay  
Sweney Wm M (Margt M) janitor Biddle St Sch h206 N. Adams  
Swett Chas N. (Mary) truckmn Hoffman & Baldwin h RD 7  
Swope Chas W. (Edna) tchr State Teachers College r434 S. Walnut  
Sylvester Frank G (Helen M) jwlr 6 N. Church h25 S. Walnut  
Sylvester Harold H teller Phila Electric Co r10« S. Church  
Sylvester Lewis H (Mary) emp Phila Electric Co h614 S. Matlack  
Sylvestre Antonio lab r223 W. Chestnut  
Sylvestre Benj (Dora) lab h223 W. Chestnut  
Sylvestre John L (Mary A) emp Denney Tag Co h231 W. Chestnut  
Syphard Wm H (Clara) garagemn r628 S. Walnut  
T 
Taggart J Clyde (May) emp Schramm Inc h42 W. Barnard  
Talbot Anna J h115 W. Miner  
Talbot Florence (wid C L) h626 S. High  
Talbot Mabel A tchr State Teachers College r514 S. High  
Talbot Walter S. (Helen T) lawyer 2 W. Market R509 h601 N. Walnut  
Talley Chas W. (Mary L) h619 S. High  
Talley John H (Ella L) acct h15 Linden  
Talley Ruth F tchr r619 S. High  
Taney Margt slswn r306 N. Darlington  
Tangy Chas H emp Schramm Inc r RD 4  
Tanner Leroy (Mattie) emp Ernest C Faucett h523 E. Barnard  
Tantaros John (Mayflower Lunch) r113 E. Market  
Tate Harold druggist DeHaven's Drug Store r Chatwood Pa  
Tavani Antonio (Clara) stonemason h220 N. New  
Tavani Henry (Eliz) auto mech h512 W. Gay  
Tavani John baker r510 W. Gay  
Tavani Luigi tailor 24 W. Market h510 W. Gay  
Tavani Viola r510 W. Gay  
Tax Collector Borough (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
Taylor A Smedley teller Chester County Trust Co r21 Price  
Taylor Adam E. (Ella) blksmith h228 W. Barnard  
Taylor Agnes (wid Pierce) h139 Nields  
Taylor Alf emp Schramm Inc r RD 1  
Taylor Alf (Maggie) woodwkr h232 W. Market  
Taylor Alf L (Sarah E) lab h130 E. Miner  
Taylor Alf P (Edith) compositor Daily Local News h232 W. Market  




Taylor Ambrose S. (Rebecca M) woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co h21 
Price  
Taylor Anna M r444 N. Walnut  
Taylor Annie E. matron Wentworth Home h112 S. Church  
Taylor Annie M r436 N. Church  
Taylor Carrie H Mrs r309 S. New  
Taylor Carroll W. (Anna) slsmn h307 Sharpless  
Taylor Catalina W. (wid Geo S) h320 W. Biddle  
Taylor Chas S. (Mary M) h232 Price  
Taylor Edith S. h311 N. High  
Taylor Electric Shop (Thos L Taylor) 10 S. Church  
Taylor Eliz D bkpr DeHaven's Drug Store r21 Price  
Taylor Eliz S. (wid Thos B) h110 E. Lafayette  
Taylor Elwood (Elva H) h314 W. Miner  
Taylor Emily P r436 N. Church  
Taylor Frank E. lab r122 E. Miner  
Taylor Harry F real est 13 N. High h Milltown Pa  
Taylor Harry G r221 N. High  
Taylor Hattie Mrs r323 W. Biddle  
Taylor Helen D (wid Wm) h443 S. High  
Taylor Herbert L lab r130 E. Miner  
Taylor Herman B clk Benj Dallen r Philadelphia Pa  
Taylor Ida L clk r228 W. Barnard  
Taylor Irvin mgr Benj Dallen r Philadelphia Pa  
Taylor J Warren (Gertrude; Oriole Tea Roome) h621 S. Walnut  
Taylor John I (Emma B) pianos 21 S. High N. do  
TAYLOR JOSEPH B (Florence M), Circulation Mgr Daily Local News, r 
Chatwood, Pa  
Taylor Karl I lab r122 E. Miner  
Taylor Llewellyn (Cornelia A) plmbr 121 W. Market h do  
Taylor Louis clk Gt A & P Tea Co h Chatwood Pa  
Taylor Marietta r444 N. Walnut  
Taylor Mary E. emp Charles Stores Co r131 W. Gay  
Taylor Mildred supvr Bell Tel Co r216 W. Biddle  
Taylor Phebe E. (wid Wm) h327 W. Barnard  
Taylor Rodney student r17 S. Church  
Taylor Rogers H bkpr r122 E. Miner  
TAYLOR SAMUEL W, Groceries, Hardware, Paints, Oils, China Ware, Etc 
131-133 W. Gay, Tel 128, h131 W. Gay (See adv in Hardware Dept)  
Taylor Thos L (Eva M; Taylor Electric Shop) h17 S. Church  
Taylor W. Lewis br mgr Gt A & P Tea Co r206 Paoli Pk  
Taylor Walter (Mildred H) slsmn J L Boals Inc r216 W. Biddle  




Temple Frank E. sec Horace F Temple Inc h West Goshen Pa  
Temple Frank W. (Cidney F B) real est officer Chester County Trust Co h401 
Price  
Temple Geo A (Mary C) treas Horace F Temple Inc h541 N. Walnut  
Temple Horace F (Annie L) pres Horace F Temple Inc h715 N. Walnut  
Temple Horace F Inc Horace F Temple pres Horace S. Temple v-pres Frank 
E. Temple sec Geo A Temple treas printers 235 E. Gay  
Temple Horace S. (Helen) v-pres Horace F Temple Inc h420 W. Barnard  
Temple Laura (wid Wm) r21 Evans  
Temple Rupert (Elsie P) toolmkr h121 W. Chestnut  
Temple Warren N. lab r121 W. Chestnut  
Temples Frank (Marina) lab h N. High nr Golf Club  
Templeton Emma r306 W. Barnard  
Templin J Harlan (Betta) emp Denney Tag Co r130 W. Market  
Terrils John F (Mary) lab h509 S. Matlack  
Terrizzi Anthony (Mary; Terrizzi Bros) h345 W. Chestnut  
Terrizzi Bros (Anthony and Frank) genl mdse 345-349 W. Chestnut  
Terrizzi Frank (Terrizzi Bros) r345 W. Chestnut  
Terrizzi Michl gas sta 342 W. Chestnut r345 do  
Terry Geo V (Eleanor F) clk h39 E. Gay  
Thatcher C Rowland (Alice H) securities 2 W. Market R202 h117 E. Lafayette  
Thatcher Esther (wid Jesse) h201 S. High  
Thatcher Mary E. r201 S. High  
THATCHER'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY (Walter E. Scott), 33 E. Market, 
Tel 951 (See adv in Druggists Dept)  
Thayer Marjorie h236 W. Miner  
Theatre Grill Edmund F Cosgriff mgr restr 118 N. High  
Thomas Anita M clk h332 W. Miner  
Thomas Barbara Mrs h321 N. Darlington  
Thomas Benj lab h S. Bolmar  
Thomas Burgess (Eva) h143 Prescott av  
Thomas Chas (Anna R) harnessmkr h W. Miner RD 6  
Thomas Clara M asst sec r332 W. Miner  
Thomas Edw lab r325 Hannum av  
Thomas Eliz hsekpr r121 E. Union  
Thomas Eva lndrs r133 W. Barnard  
Thomas F C h309 N. Franklin  
Thomas Frances G hairdrsr r522 E. Miner  
Thomas Frank P (M Eliz) h412 W. Barnard  
THOMAS G HORACE (Anna H), Automobile Repairing, Cylinder Reboring 
and Auto Accessories, Boot Road opp Chester County Hospital, Tel 1693, 
h122 E. Biddle, Tel 831-R (See adv in Automobile Repairing Dept)  
Thomas G Horace jr mech G Horace Thomas r122 E. Biddle  
Thomas Geo B (Amanda) lab h421 N. New  




Thomas Herbert lab r321 N. Darlington  
Thomas Herman lab r8 N. New  
Thomas Howard r22 N. New  
Thomas Howard (Mary) lab h133 W. Barnard  
THOMAS J HARRY, Asst Cashier First Natl Bank of West Chester, r Frazer 
Pa  
Thomas Jos (Mary) h414 N. Darlington  
Thomas Louis lab Few's Garage r340 E. Miner  
Thomas M Ruth mus tchr 412 W. Barnard r do  
Thomas Margt clk Denney Tag Co r Chatwood Pa  
Thomas Mary J clk Hubbs Stores Corp r314 N. New  
Thomas Mary L r118 Lacey  
Thomas Mildred tchr W. C High Sch r209 S. High  
Thomas Norman J (Mary L) lab h233 S. Matlack  
Thomas Paul r321 N. Darlington  
Thomas Protron (Edna M) ice cream mkr h rear 124 E. Gay  
Thomas Rachel C r118 Lacey  
Thomas Rebecca J (wid R Henry) h118 Lacey  
Thomas Reed lab h S. Bolmar  
Thomas Roy T (Mary B) driver h110 E. Gay  
Thomas W. Earl (Maud G) foremn h232 N. Darlington  
Thomas Wm (Rhoda L) h529 N. Darlington  
Thompson Agnes M sten r313 S. Darlington  
Thompson Alex P (M Agnes) carrier PO h225 W. Union  
Thompson Alton H linemn Bell Tel Co h127 Nields  
Thompson Amy L emp Mrs Sara J Spangler r640 E. Miner  
Thompson Annie F r127 Nields  
Thompson Blanche E. opr Bell Tel Co r326 W. Union  
Thompson Candida (wid R Jerome) h402 N. Church  
Thompson Chas L agt Bureau of Animal Industry h Downingtown Pa  
Thompson Christine B looper r419 N. New  
Thompson Frank D (Alice R) pharm J Geary Stroud h211 N. Penn  
Thompson Frank D jr student r211 N. Penn  
Thompson Geo H (Caroline) h529 S. Matlack  
Thompon Geo H (Mary V) janitor Daily Local News h113 Dean  
Thompson Harold J B (Ruth S) real est 123 N. High h306 S. High  
Thompson Herbert barber Saml W. Pierce r138 E. Miner  
Thompson Jas L (M Gertrude) meatctr Am Stores Co r219 W. Market  
Thompson Jos M (Eliz K) h331 W. Union  
Thompson Josephine h211 Evans  




Thompson Lewis B (May) lab h388 Nields  
Thompson Lewis W. lab r388 Nields  
Thompson Lidie lndrs West Chester Lndry r RD 6  
Thompson Lillian F r305 E. Miner  
Thompson Lottie dom r640 E. Miner  
Thompson Margt A r313 S. Darlington  
Thompson Margt A (wid Wm G) h313 S. Darlington  
Thompson Mark D (Helen M) mech J L Boals Inc h231 W. Wasihington  
Thompson Mary C (wid Martin) h114 W. Chestnut  
Thompson Mazie dom r640 E. Miner  
Thompson Oscar H (Maud) carp h121 S. Walnut  
Thompson Thos clk r1 S. Brandywine  
Thompson Thos W. (Edith F) br mgr Gt A & P Tea Co h129 W. Chestnut  
Thompson W. Everett (Lydia) carp contr 709 S. Walnut h do  
Thompson Wm student r225 W. Union  
Thompson Wm E. (Eliz M) emp Denney Tag Co h152 E. Gay  
Thompson Wm G (Annie H) woodwkr h239 E. Chestnut  
Thompson Wm T (Eliz) farmer h118 Nields  
Thomson Eliz W. r222 S. Church  
Thomson Geo H h320 N. Matlack  
Thomson Herbert W. (Edna) emp Denney Tag Co r Frazer Pa  
Thomson Marian L tchr r321 Dean  
Thomson Nellie (wid Wm) h321 Dean  
Thomson Rachel P r222 S. Church  
Thomson Robt clk Schramm Inc r321 Dean  
Thomson Sailie (wid Geo W) r231 N. Darlington  
Thomson Wilmer M estimator Denney Tag Co r321 Dean  
Thorn Annie r301 Dean  
Thorn Benj V pntr 301 Dean h do  
Thorn Saml r31 E. Miner  
Thornberry Anna Z h131 W. Chestnut  
Thornberry Marcissa W. tchr r131 W. Chestnut  
Thorne Martha Mrs h120 S. Church  
Thornton Kath (wid Elias) h413 S. Matlack  
Thornton Thos r221 N. High  
Thorp Apartments 34 S. High  
Thorp John (Lydia D) h34 W. Miner  
Thorp Louise M (wid Wm K) h39 S. High  
Thrift Clyde R r204 W. Gay  
Thrift Jas T (Gertrude M) br mgr Pittsburgh Ind Oil Co h204 W. Gay  
Tierney Frank J (Mary) hlpr h342 W. Gay  
Tigue Margt tchr r739 S. Matlack  
Tigue Michl (Mary) ins agt h739 S. Matlack  
Tilghman Emanuel J (Mary E) h320 W. Chestnut  
Tillman Jos (Louise) lab r215 W. Lafayette  
Tillman Lydia Mrs h120 S. Bolmar  
Tillman Walter (Leona) lab h215 W. Lafayette  
Tinder John A (Ruth B) lab h230 N. Franklin  
Tipper Eva S. tchr r315 W. Union  




Tipper Wm J tchr r315 W. Union  
Todd Harry N. formn h212 Price  
Tolley Mar ton J (Elsie M) r518 S. Franklin  
Tomlinson B Clare drftsmn r315 S. Walnut  
Tomlinson Chas E. (Mae E) slsmn J Llewellyn Meredith h115 S. New  
Tomlinson Elwyn (Sara) chauf h213 N. Adams  
Tomlinson Hannah M matron W. C High Sch r115 S. New  
Tomlinson Helen M (wid R Irwin) h316 N. New  
Tomlinson Lillian W. (wid Thos E) h315 S. Walnut  
Tomlinson Marjorie tchr r315 S. Walnut  
Tompkins Wm H (Clara E) emp Denney Tag Co h230 W. Barnard  
Toomey Wm F slsmn R Parke Regester r313 S. Darlington  
Touchton Walter T clk Chester County Trust Co r Downingtown Pa  
Townsend Ada clk h31 W. Market  
Townsend Chas C mgr Sunshine Feed Store h West Goshen Pa  
Townsend Chas M (Nettie T) plstr h421 S. Church  
Townsend Cidney E. clk State Teachers College r122 S. Church  
Townsend Dorothy T r421 S. Church  
Townsend Edw K r31 W. Market  
TOWNSEND G EARLE (Elva E), V-Pres West Chester Millwork Co, h217 W. 
Miner  
Townsend Harriet E. h424 N. Matlack  
Townsend Harry W. (Kath) lab h400 Nields  
Townsend John R (Sidney S) safety dir h142 W. Market  
Townsend Mary A (wid John H) h396 Nields  
Townsend Mary G r336 W. Union  
Townsend Paul C (Myrtle) clk r402 N. Church  
Townsend Rudolph h112 Cedar al  
Townsend Wm E. mach Keystone Tag Co r396 Nields  
Trainer Leon R bkpr Goldberg Furn Co h Paoli Pa  
Traines Morris (Hilda; West Chester Novelty & Electric Co) h146 E. Gay  
Travilla Eliz H (wid Maurice R) h308 W. Miner  
Travilla Florence r308 W. Miner  
Travilla T Hastings (Mary R) dentist 121 N. High h114 S. Darlington  
Travis Chas E. (Mary) carrier PO h W. Miner RD 6  
TREASURER -- BOROUGH (See West Chester -- Borough of)  
TREASURER -- COUNTY (See Chester -- County of)  
TRENTACARLINI ANTONIO, General Contractor 332 W. Washington, h do, 
Tel 529 (See adv in Contractors Dept)  




Treston Jas A plmbr Thos J Treston r318 W. Washington  
Treston John M plmbr Thos J Treston r318 W. Washington  
Treston Thos J (Ellen) plmbr 318 W. Washington h do  
Treston Thos J jr plmbr Thos J Treston r318 W. Washington  
Tricomi Jos (Millie) plstr h337 W. Chestnut  
Tridimas Geo (Georgia; Mayflower Lunch) h234 Dean  
Trimble Anne E. (wid Saml) h227 W. Union  
Trimble Ethel M clk r221 W. Miner  
Trimble Jane R r516 S. Walnut  
Trimble Mary E. (wid Frank) h221 W. Miner  
Trimble Thomazin D h516 S. Walnut  
Trimble Wm h204 S. Walnut  
Tripler Helen Mrs lndrs r239 W. Barnard  
Trisben Carrie Mrs h426 Hannum av  
Trotter Laura L (wid Spencer) h100 S. Darlington  
Troutman C Gustav barber 3 E. Market h436 S. Walnut  
Troutman C Gustav jr (Anna) barber C Gustav Troutman h23 W. Gay  
Troutman Howard F lawyer 13 N. High r436 S. Walnut  
Troutman Maud B r436 S. Walnut  
Truman T Ely (Clara G) h735 S. Matlack  
Tucker Ellwood L (Helen) brklyr h347 Hannum av  
Tucker J Clifton appr West Chester Millwork Co 220 N. Church  
Tuklaff Jas (Cath) carp h3 E. Virginia av  
Tuohey Philip J (Rose) cond h134 Lacey  
TURK'S HEAD GARAGE (Howard K Moses), Packard and Nash Service 17-
21 E. Market, Tel 224 (See adv in Automobiles Dept)  
Turk's Head Inn (Geo B Smith) hotel 1-3 E. Market  
Turner Edwin S. compositor Daily Local News r220 W. Union  
Turner Elsie M r14 S. New  
Turner Frank lab r14 S. New  
Turner Frank P printer r220 W. Union  
Turner Merrell (Bertha) lab h14 S. New  
Turner Merrell jr (Florence J) r14 S. New  
Twaddell Alf (Mattie) h139 Sharpless  
Twaddell Edw (Jeanette) bookbndr r428 W. Chestnut  
Twaddell Mary L h338 W. Union  
Twohig Jas L cond r206 E. Gay  
Twohig Thos P br mgr American Stores Co r206 E. Gay  
Twohig Wm F (Regina) emp Bell Tel Co r East Goshen Pa  
Tyndale Ralph (Anna) driver h313 S. Matlack  
Tyson Howard C plmbr r102 N. Everhart  
Tyson Howard F (Bessie A) lab h102 N. Everhart  
Tyson S. Eliz tchr State Teachers College r310 S. Church  
Tyson W. Lee emp Schramm Inc r102 N. Everhart  
TYSON W. PERRY (Grace K), Prothonotary Court House, Trust Officer First 
Natl Bank of West Chester, h Downingtown, Pa  
Tyson Weldon K emp Schramm Inc r102 N. Everhart  
Tyson Willard L acct r102 N. Everhart  
U 
Ulrich Harry E. h317 W. Miner 
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Umplett Sheldon lab h117 W. Union  
Umsted Chas S. (Gertrude) ins agt h36 W. Gay  
Underwood Eliz W. student r522 S. Matlack  
Underwood Sarah A r503 S. Church  
UNDERWOOD WILLIAM L (Bessie; James Bros), h522 S. Matlack  
Union News Co Bessie G Speakman agt 234 E. Market  
United Cigar Stores Agency Ralph C Hoopes agt 6 W. Market  
United Food Market (Ruth Orenstein, Benj Slavitz) produce 101 W. Gay  
United Order of True Reformers 322 E. Miner  
United Sea Food Market (Chas H Skever) fish 104 N. Church  
United Spanish War Veterans Camp 49 Dept of Penna meets 2d Tuesday at 
22 W. Chestnut Jas F Rox quartermstr h132 E. Gay  
United States Government (see Miscellaneous Information at front of 
Directory)  
UNITED STATES POST OFFICE (See Miscellaneous Information at front of 
Directory)  
Uppowoca Council No 252 Degree of Pocahontas Improved Order of Red 
Men meets every Monday at 218 N. Church Helen M Groff sec r122 S. High  
Uppowoca Tribe No 47 Improved Order of Red Men meets every Friday at 
218 N. Church Wm S. Baird sec r422 W. Miner  
Urey Edith M opr Bell Tel Co r243 W. Washington  
Urey Mary J dom r114 S. New  
Urich Russell W. tchr W. C High Sch r YMCA  
Urmey Henrietta (wid Danl) r119 E. Washington  
Utz Margt emp Denney Tag Co r Frazer Pa  
Uwchlan The apts 321 N. High  
V 
Valentine David jury comnr Court House r Downingtown Pa  
Valentine Edw B (Edith I) chauf h130 E. Barnard  
Valentine Otley (Gladys) carwasher Turk's Head Garage h345 Hannum av  
Valentine Rebecca E. (wid Saml) h18 N. New  
Valinti Jas (Dora) lab h314 W. Gay  
Vandever Annie E. h123 N. Darlington  
Vandever Lucy (wid Hoopes M) h130 E. Chestnut  
Vandever Mary E. r123 N. Darlington  
Vandever Mary G clk Jewel Box r130 E. Chestnut  
Vandore Carrie Mrs h103 N. Wayne  
VanLeer Jane (wid Fred) h213 E. Market  
VanOsten Adelia H (wid Henry) h102 E. Biddle  




VanVranken J Schuyler (Anna K) h123 Lacey  
VanZandt Amanda M Mrs r444 N. Walnut  
Veil Hospital Chas M Janes supt 215 E. Marshall  
Veit Eleanor A r400 W. Biddle  
Veit Fredk (Edith) hides 400 W. Biddle h do  
Veit Fredk jr student r400 W. Biddle  
Veit Geo (Mary W) meatctr h121 N. Bradford av  
Vernon Mary K (wid Wm) h212 W. Union  
Vernon Norman M clk r341 Dean  
Veser Fred (Anna F) baker h213 Nields  
Villa Maria Novitiate Sisters Servants of the Immaculate Heart of Mary 506 
Maple av  
VILSACK A A JR (Marion M), Pres Vilsack-Smith Inc 27 N. Church, h714 
Price  
VILSACK CARL E, V-Pres Vilsack-Smith Inc 27 N. Church, r714 Price  
VILSACK FRANK L, Sec-Treas Vilsack-Smith Inc 27 N. Church, r714 Price  
VILSACK-SMITH INC, A A Vilsack Jr Pres, Carl E. Vilsack V-Pres, Frank L 
Vilsack Sec-Treas, Richard A Coleman Genl Mgr, Dairy Products 27 N. 
Church, Tel 1027 (See adv in Dairy Stores Dept)  
Vincent Jos A (Eleanor M) pntr 140 W. Market h do  
Voltz Amete gdnr h623 S. New  
Voltz Chas (Sophia) barber Frank J Kilpatrick h120 Sharpless  
Voltz Christina (wid Jacob) r623 S. New  
Voltz Geo meatctr r623 S. New  
Voltz Marshall H (Harman & Voltz) r623 S. New  
Voltz Mary E. tchr r120 Sharpless  
Voss Oswin (Amanda) emp Denney Tag Co r Westvllle NJ  
W 
Waddell A Noma (wid Robt S) h411 N. Church  
Waddleton Cath L tchr Gay St Sch r530 E. Miner  
Wade Louise M (wid Edw C) h317 S. High  
Wade Myra I tchr State Teachers College r510 S. Church  
Wade Richd student r327 W. Gay  
Wade Truman D (Stella L) lawyer 1-3 W. Gay h Phoenixville Pa  
Wade Willard R (Myrtle C) brkmn h15 S. Everhart  
Wagner Howard G (Sarah B) tires 301 E. Gay h335 W. Miner  
Wagner Howard H emp Denney Tag Co r132 W. Market  
Wagner Vernon W. (Dorothy) pharm Howard H Weaner h23 Price  
Wahl Francis X student r130 E. Lafayette  
WAHL FRED J (Kathryn M), Hats and Men's Furnishings 18 N. High, Tel 614-
J, h130 E. Lafayette, Tel 162-W (See adv in Men's Furnishings Dept)  
Wahls Henry L stmftrs hlpr Geo J Palmer Co h200 W. Market  
Waldron Irene ensign Salvation Army r115 E. Market  
Walker Chas A (Kath) ftr Phila Elec Co h RD 7  
Walker Dorothy grad nurse 243 E. Chestnut h do  




Walker Jas M driver Merchants Ice Delivery Co r Chatwood Pa  
Walker Jennie (wid Jas) h340 W. Gay  
Walker John W. (Nettie J) h129 Magnolia  
Walker Margt E. student r221 W. Miner  
Walker Marian nurse 243 E. Chestnut r do  
Walker W. Frank (Amy S) emp Schramm Inc h321 W. Biddle  
Wall Steph F (Helen E) driver h360 E. Biddle  
Wallace Anna I Mrs r302 N. New  
Wallace Cath M nurse 130 W. Union r do  
Wallace Ella G (wid Wesley) h218 N. Darlington  
Wallace Helen R r218 N. Darlington  
Wallace Howard J (Evelyn M) slsmn Milton W. Durnall Co h130 W. Union  
Wallace Thos (Anna L) h141 Sharpless  
Walleigh Harry V (Hilda) driver h231 W. Barnard  
Walls Canfield (Emma) driver h414 Hannum av  
Walls Edgar E. (Virgie) mushroom wkr h122 N. Wayne  
Walls Edw (Madgie) lab h126 N. New  
Walsh Margt instr Bell Tel Co r Wayne Pa  
Walter Anne B h320 N. High  
Walter Edw D r309 N. Walnut  
Walter Florence T (wid Wm C) h235 Dean  
Walter Frank T (Sara P) emp Schramm Inc h329 W. Barnard  
Walter Harry J slsmn T Edgar Walter h306 S. High  
Walter Harry S. (Eliz D) h309 N. Walnut  
Walter J Mardette student r319 N. High  
Walter Lawrence clk r329 W. Barnard  
Walter Lillie E. house mother Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Walter M Gladys student r319 N. High  
Walter Margt B (wid Chas) r25 Price  
Walter Margt L sten R Grier Miller r Kennett Square Pa  
Walter Phoebe J r11 W. Chestnut  
Walter Sara B r320 N. High  
Walter T E. Motor Corp T Edgar Walter pres Morris M Wood v-pres J Oscar 
Dicks jr sec-treas auto dlrs 116 N. Walnut  
WALTER T EDGAR (Lela S), Cadillac-LaSalle and Oldsmobile Automobiles 
121-123 N. Church, Tels 210-746, h319 N. High (See adv in Automobile 
Dept)  
Walters Dorothy clk F W. Woolworth Co h10 N. Matlack  
Waltman Harry C (Myrtle E) driver h133 W. Biddle  
Walton Alice nurse Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Walton B Orin (Ella H) paperhngr 337 N. New h do  
Walton Chas S. (Edna S) contr 306 N. Franklin h do  
Walton Charlotte A r123 Linden  




Walton Eliz P Mrs r314 W. Miner  
Walton Ellen Mrs r629 S. Walnut  
Walton Elsie M emp Denney Tag Co r118 E. Barnard  
Walton Ernest R (Viola G) driver h237 W. Gay  
Walton Frank P (Hannah A) lab h207 W. Union  
Walton Morris (Carrie L) landscape gdnr 123 Linden h do  
Walton Ulysses opr r435 W. Gay  
Waltz Evan W. (Miriam M) tchr h398 W. Lafayette  
Waltz Marshall (Selma) carp h326 W. Lafayette  
Warfield Alf H lab r520 E. Miner  
Warfield John W. (Anna) lab h520 E. Miner  
Warihay Jos M (Josephine) pntr h138 Lacey  
Warihay Josephine F notary 119 N. High h138 Lacey  
Waring Nora C r N. High cor W. Ashbridge  
Warner Emilie P h516 S. Church  
Warner Gladys R Mrs tchr State Teachers College r601 S. Church  
Warner Mary P r516 S. Church  
Warner Theatre The Elmer Hollander mgr 122 N. High  
Warnock Robt (Anita) drftsmn h134 E. Chestnut  
Warnock Robt jr student r134 E. Chestnut  
Warren Etta K (wid Benj H) h220 W. Market  
Warren Jennie L (wid John) dom h351 W. Market  
Warren Lydia A r300 S. High  
Warren Marie r142 E. Union  
Warrington Anna L drsmkr 549 N. Walnut h do  
Warrington Deborah P probation officer 228 W. Gay r549 N. Walnut  
Warrington Henry J (Maude A) slsmn Atlantic Refg Co h310 Sharpless  
Washburn Emma H h231 N. Penn  
Washburn Maude r231 N. Penn  
Washington Alonzo chauf h641 Maple av  
Washington Apartments 16 W. Washington  
Washington Lewis lab h407 E. Barnard  
Washington Oliver (Ella) lab h335 Hannum av  
Wason Mary L tchr W. C High Sch r40 E. Market  
Water Commissioner -- Borough (see West Chester -- Borough of)  
Waters Earle C (Hazel) tchr State Teachers College h514 S. High  
Waters Harry E. (Bessie G) slsmn h N. Garfield 11 N. E. Gay  
Watson Anna (wid C Aaron) r242 W. Barnard  
Watson Arth (Emma T) firemn h612 S. Matlack  
Watson Eleanor clk Phila Elec Co r Westown Pa  
Watson Geo R (Lena) slsmn h29 S. Church  
Watson Henry lab r123 E. Miner  
Watson Marion Mrs r27 Price  
Watson Milton A (Sallie E) cabtmkr h214 W. Barnard  
Watson Paul G h116 W. Barnard  
Watson Ralph B (Jennie S) trucking 9 N. Walnut h do  




Watts Emma L (wid Milton) cook Overtown Dining Room h613 S. New  
Watts Mattie r613 S. New  
Wawassan Apartments 205 W. Market  
Way Arth emp Sharples Separator Co h134 W. Barnard  
Way Channing (Norma M; M S. Way & Son) h601 N. High  
Way Charlotte M r120 E. Chestnut  
Way Geo B (Annie) pntr h134 W. Barnard  
Way L Anna Mrs r444 N. Walnut  
Way M S. & Son (Channing Way) real est 28 W. Market  
Way Percy F (Dorothy) electn Baldwin Elec Shop h127 W. Union  
Way W. Arth mach r134 W. Barnard  
Wayne Jacob B (Mary E) r342 E. Biddle  
Wayne Leslie C (Anna) emp Denney Tag Co h342 E. Biddle  
WEANER HOWARD H, Druggist, Fountain Pens, Kodaks and Supplies, 
Patent Medicines 100 W. Gay, h do, Tel 175 (See adv in Druggists Dept)  
Weatherby Amos (Gladys) r219 E. Market  
Weaver Chas L slsmn Montgomery Ward & Co r Downingtown Pa  
Weaver P Priscilla cash r413 W. Barnard  
Weaver H Ralph (Grace) acct h Sharpless cor Bradford av  
Weaver Jesse K (Flora A) clk West Chester Auto Supply Co h413 W. Barnard  
Weaver Jesse K jr student r413 W. Barnard  
Weaver Sara M sten r413 W. Barnard  
Weaver Virginia Mc Mrs tchr PS r Downingtown Pa  
Weaver Willis W. (Isabelle) sta agt r115 W. Barnard  
Weaver Wilmer V (Grace J) ins agt h532 S. Walnut  
Webb Cath E. r131 E. Marshall  
Webb Horace T jwlr 27 W. Gay h29 do  
Webb Ruth L h202 Sharpless  
Weber Chas r361 E. Biddle  
Webster Clarence E. lab r15 W. Barnard  
Webster Jessie E. h218 Sharpless  
Webster Jos A (Nora E) lab h15 W. Barnard  
Webster Margt dom r331 W. Miner  
Webster Saml slsmn Ernest C Faucett r301 W. Biddle  
Webster Sarah H r218 Sharpless  
Weeks John janitor J L Boals Inc r RD 4  
Weeks Robt W. (Dorothea) h424 N. Matlack  
Weible Robt G (Cath) tinsmith Llewellyn Taylor h18 E. Gay  
Weiler Rudolph B (Emily A; Jeffers & Weiler) h435 S. Walnut  




Weingartner Minnie (wid Chas) h447 N. Walnut  
Weir H Earl (Lillian R) slsmn h423 S. Church  
Weir Jesse (Isabel) emp Denney Tag Co r RD 4  
Weiss Benj (Bessie; Boston Shoe Store) h Coatesville Pa  
Weiss Joel (Anna J) sec-treas Joel Weiss Inc r712 N. Walnut  
Weiss Joel Inc Joel Weiss sec-treas ladies wear 15 N. Church  
Weiss Morris (Anna; Boston Shoe Store) h508 S. Walnut  
Weller Bay O (Jessie) radios h217 S. Church  
WELLS FRANK H, Physician, Hours 8:30 to 9am, 1 to 3 and 7 to 8 pm, 
Sundays by Appointment 33 S. High, Tels 1899 or 1021, h305 Price, Tel 
1680  
Wells Helen E. r305 Price  
Wells Hibbert P (Florence G) emp Denney Tag Co r Anselina Pa  
Wells John R Mrs h305 Price  
Wells Mary D (wid Herbert) h16 W. Miner  
Welsh Crawford clk Schramm Inc r West Chester Gardens  
Welsh Erald R (Helen D) optometrist h229 N. Penn  
Welsh John F (Bertha) mgr Am Stores Co r113 E. Barnard  
Welsh Katie lndrs West Chester Lndry r112 E. Gay  
Welsh Martin C (Mary E) law librarian Court House r20 N. Darlington  
Welsh Mary F tchr r20 N. Darlington  
Welsh Wm (Mary) lab h741 S. Franklin  
Wendt Herman D research eng Sharples Separator Co h Chatwood Pa  
Wentling Lee G drftsmn Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc r East Bradford Pa  
Wentworth Assn Mrs Eleanor Sellers sec 112 S. Church  
Wentworth Home Annie E. Taylor matron 112 S. Church  
Werbitt J dry gds 20 E. Gay r Phila Pa  
Wertz Birdshal D (Myrtle M) pntr h402 W. Gay  
Wertz Hannah Mrs emp High School Lunch Room r201 W. Barnard  
Wertz J Albert clk r201 W. Barnard  
Wertz Jos W. (Carrie E) plstr contr 201 W. Barnard h do  
Wescott Howard A instr State Teachers College h Chatwood Pa  
Wesley Amelia Mrs dom h108 S. Poplar  
Wesley Howard lab h111 S. Poplar  
Wesley John E. (Reba) h633 E. Miner  
Wesley Spencer B (Eva) gdnr h407 E. Miner  
West Chester Aerie No 1720 Fraternal Order of Eagles meets 1st Thursday 
each month 10 W. Market Danl H Sullivan sec r137 E. Gay  
West Chester Auto Supply Co (Wm Freng) 108 E. Gay  
West Chester Auburn Co (Roy H Robinson) autos 15 N. Walnut  
WEST CHESTER -- BOROUGH OF Municipal Bldg, 15 S. High  
Chief Burgess -- Geo J Brinton  
Solicitor -- Guy W. Knauer  




WEST CHESTER -- BOROUGH OF -- Contd  
Council -- J Paul MacElree pres John B R Heed Fred J Wahl sec Jos W. 
Belt Geo S. Dewees Geo E. Brinton Walter T Kerwin Benj V Thorn  
Treasurer -- M Minerva Davis Assessor -- T Parke Hayes  
Tax Collector -- Harold D Hood  
Engineer -- Thos G Colesworthy  
Comptroller -- Geo J Newlin  
Water Commissioner -- Lawrence Reagan  
Highway Commissioner and Sewer Supt -- Lawrence Reagan  
Chief of Police -- Edwin P Darlington  
Chief Fire Dept -- Geo J Moses  
Board of Health -- D E. Hickman pres W. A Limberger sec Enoch P 
Hershey health officer T Edgar Walter Norrls S. Ingram Geo M Huey 
members  
School Board -- Dr LeRoy S. Barber pres Mrs J Carroll Hayes v-pres 
Henry B Coleman treas Walter L Philips supt of schools  
West Chester Building & Loan Assn The Cloyd R Baldwin pres Florence L 
Crowe sec J Howard Lumis treas 218 W. Miner  
West Chester Business School (Edith B Eachus) 21 S. Church  
West Chester Castle No 226 Knights of the Golden Eagle 16 N. High  
West Chester Chapter No 352 Order of Eastern Star 10 N. Church  
WEST CHESTER CIVIC ASSOCIATION, Clinton E. Moffett Executive Sec, 
Louella T Happersett Office Sec, Second Floor YMCA Bldg 211 N. High cor 
Chestnut, Tel 1273  
West Chester Club 16 N. High  
West Chester Council No 633 Order of Independent Americans meets every 
Friday at 31 S. Walnut Arth G Colston sec h220 W. Washington  
West Chester Dining Room (Gus Boortsalas) restr 2 N. Church  
West Chester Fire Co No 1 26 N. Church  
West Chester Forest No 22 Tall Cedars of Lebanon meets at 225 N. High 
Josiah M Haddaway scribe r26 Price  
West Chester Golf & Country Club J Chas Murtagh pres W. Butler Windle v-
pres Benj W. Haines sec Saml P Cloud treas 121 W. Ashbridge  




WEST CHESTER HIGH SCHOOL, Walter L Philips Supt, B Reed Henderson 
Prin, Chalmer T Miller Sec, 311 N. Church cor Washington, Tels 90-91 and 
1221  
West Chester Ice Cream Co (Vincenzo and John J Ricci) 243 W. Gay  
WEST CHESTER LAUNDRY, Jay H Jefferis Pres, C Rodney Jefferis Sec-
Treas, 322 W. Market, Branch 22 S. Church, Tel 8 (See adv in Laundries 
Dept)  
West Chester Lodge No 853 B P O E. meets 2d and 4th Thursdays 13 W. 
Gay Lorenzo A Schroth sec r20 E. Market  
West Chester Lodge No 322 F & A M meets 1st Monday at 10 S. Church Geo 
E. March sec h321 W. Union  
West Chester Lodge No 908 Loyal Order of Moose meets every Thursday at 
137 N. High Arnold Graul sec h West Goshen Pa  
WEST CHESTER MILLWORK CO, E. E High Pres, G Earle Townsend V-
Pres, Vernon K Kline Sec-Treas, Special Millwork Stock, Paints and Glass 
220 N. Church, Tel 340 (See front cover and adv in Builders Woodwork Dept)  
West Chester Novelty & Electric Co (Morris Traines) 146 E. Gay  
West Chester Pet Shop (Lawrence A and Ella McGrath) 12 N. Church  
West Chester Pioneer Corps J Clement Cooper sec 8 W. Market  
WEST CHESTER POST OFFICE (See Miscellaneous Information at front of 
directory)  
West Chester Public Library Sarah P Bedford librarian 415 N. Church  
West Chester Sea Food & Poultry Market (Israel Dallen) 110 E. Market  
West Chester Shaving Parlor (Frank Pingitore, Horace Braman) barbers 8 N. 
Church  
West Chester Social Service Society Mrs Mary K Maynard supvr 2 W. Market 
R601  
WEST CHESTER'S ONLY DAIRY STORE (Vilsack-Smith Inc), Dairy Products 
27 N. Church, Tel 1027 (See adv in Dairy Stores Dept)  
West J Parke (Alice A) linemn h711 S. Matlack  
West Park J (Edith J) clk r547 S. Matlack  
West Wm S. (Margt) barber Albert G Hall h118 S. New  
Westcott Mary opr Bell Tel Co r206 W. Gay  
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, Charles J Durrick Mgr, 2 W. Market, 
Tel Western Union  
Westley Rachel A (wid Chas H) dom h323 E. Barnard  
Westminster Presbyterian Church Rev Chas R Williamson pastor 202 S. 
Church  
Westwood Alonzo M (Eleanor) driver h419 E. Union  
Wetherill Anne h104 S. High  
Wetherill Mabel J clk Wm G Hilyard r351 E. Biddle  
Wetherill Wm J (Mary E) h303 W. Union  
Wharton Jas H (Sophie) supt h143 E. Marshall  




Whipper Howard B (Anna M) steward h119 W. Biddle  
Whisler Eliz D tchr r208 W. Miner  
Whisler Hannah Mrs r137 W. Market  
Whisler Katie G clk F W. Woolworth Co r214 W. Barnard  
Whisler Mary h128 E. Barnard  
Whisler W. Howard (Marion D) clk h208 W. Miner  
Whitacre Wm S. jr (Ruth H) slsmn Geo J Palmer Co r501 Price  
Whitcraft Alger C (Eliz; Whitcraft & Groff) and county treas Court House h409 
S. Church  
Whitcraft Alger C jr student r409 S. Church  
Whitcraft Gordon D student r409 S. Church  
Whitcraft & Groff (Alger C Whitcraft, John S. Groff) clothing 28 W. Gay  
White Cath (wid Wesley M) h326 W. Barnard  
White Emma G r32 E. Washington  
White Hester C (wid Wm) h344 E. Miner  
White John lab r12 E. Virginia av  
White John F L meter tester Phila Elec Co r RD 6  
White Lois V sten Schramm Inc r343 E. Biddle  
White Louise K h138 W. Market  
White Robt M (Vera) osteopath 145 W. Gay h do  
White Rose dom r319 N. High  
White Ruth A r343 E. Biddle  
White Wm A (Lena M) h343 E. Biddle  
White Wm A jr student r343 E. Biddle  
Whitehead Wm F (Margt M) mgr h302 W. Market  
Whiteman Paul E. (Bertha V) driver h300 W. Market  
Whiteside J Hastings treas Pomona No 3 Mutual Fire Ins Co h Oxford Pa  
Whitesides Jas B (Octavia) waiter h601 E. Miner  
Whitney Alf hlpr James Bros h Paoli pike  
Whitson Horace r425 W. Miner  
Whittaker Saml T lab r120 S. Bolmar  
Whitworth Roger (Clara E) slsmn r29 E. Marshall  
Whyte Erick emp Denney Tag Co r221 W. Barnard  
Whyte Ewart hlpr James Bros r221 W. Barnard  
Whyte Frank mach opr Schramm Inc h221 W. Barnard  
Whyte Herbert emp Denney Tag Co r221 W. Barnard  
Whyte Maude Mrs h221 W. Barnard  
Whyte Wm H (Louise) agt h539 N. Church  
Wickersham Alf L clk Louis K Liggett Co r20 W. Gay  
Wickersham Evelyn C sten r22 S. Church  
Wickersham Jeanette clk r20 W. Gay  




Wickersham Martha Mrs asst h20 W. Gay  
Wickersham Maud S. r307 W. Union  
Wickersham Morris soda dispnsr Howard H Weaner r20 W. Gay  
Wickersham Muriel bkpr r20 W. Gay  
Widdoes Helen clk Chas Laubenstein r13 N. Church  
Widin Gunnar mech John Carlson r229 W. Barnard  
Wiest Edna E. student r300 N. Franklin  
Wilder Thornton S. (Irene E) mgr Montgomery Ward & Co h436 W. Miner  
Wilds Anna M r435 W. Gay  
Wilds Laura M (wid Jas) h435 W. Gay  
Wilds Myrtle r435 W. Gay  
Wilds Wm M lab r435 W. Gay  
Wilkins Eliz Mrs h221 E. Market  
Wilkinson Mary E. (wid Chas) h210 W. Barnard  
Wilkinson Olive E. cash American Stores Co r210 W. Barnard  
Wilks Mabel r210 N. Franklin  
Wilks Martha C (wid Thos) dom h210 N. Franklin  
Wilks Norman lab r300 E. Barnard  
Williams Alice student r128 E. Chestnut  
Williams Anna H (wid Abram) r312 Price  
Williams Anthony driver Moulton H Davis r100 E. Chestnut  
Williams Benj L (Sarah B) h304 E. Miner  
Williams C Lester auto mech T Edgar Walter h132 Magnolia  
Williams Carrie emp Overtown Dining Room r401 E. Barnard  
Williams Chas O (Lelah H) prsmn h121 W. Union  
Williams Charlotte dom r120 E. Virginia av  
Williams Edw (Virginia) horseshoer h105 E. Chestnut  
Williams Emma (wid Wm) r443 N. Walnut  
Williams Ernest G (Marie M) cook h409 E. Miner  
Williams Etta S. (wid Nathan) h27 S. Church  
Williams Francis S. (Florence W) clk Haines Stores h128 E. Chestnut  
Williams Frank M emp Denney Tag Co r326 S. Darlington  
Williams Fred E. pntr 735 S. Matlack r do  
Williams Geo N. lab r344 E. Miner  
Williams Grace A clk Phila Elec Co r132 Magnolia  
Williams Harry P lab r108 S. Poplar  
Williams Helen G tchr r408 Dean  
Williams Irene A (wid Abram G) h319 S. High  
Williams Jos G pres Pomona No 3 Mutual Fire Ins Co h408 Dean  
Williams Louis P (Martha L) h313 W. Miner  
Williams Margt T sten r27 S. Church  
Williams Mildred S. clk Preftakes Confy r121 W. Union  
Williams Oscar C (Lelah H) emp Denney Tag Co r121 W. Union  
Williams Richd lab r327 N. Darlington  
Williams Richd L br mgr Am Stores Co r1 E. Market  




Williams Thos R (Viola J) hlpr T Edgar Walter h130 W. Chestnut  
Williams Thos W. (Josephine B) janitor h329 W. Gay  
Williams Wm (Eliz F) gro 240 W. Biddle h341 Dean  
Williams Wm L (Mary A) steward West Chester Golf & Country Club h W. 
Ashbridge cor N. Church  
Williamson Alex J tchr r339 W. Union  
Williamson Chas R Rev (Eliz) pastor Westminster Presby Ch r339 W. Union  
Williamson Edna P h415 W. Union  
Williamson Eliz A librarian r339 W. Union  
Williamson Estella F (wid J P) h328 W. Miner  
Williamson Helen McK tchr r339 W. Union  
Williamson Herman G (Grace F) supt h116 Price  
Williamson Herman G jr clk r116 Price  
Williamson John clk Few's Garage r 9 S. Church  
Williamson Jos T student r116 Price  
Williamson Kath (wid Edw H) h116 W. Miner  
Willoughby John (Bertha) slsmn h319 W. Washington  
Wills Adon T asst funeral dir J B Smith & Son r127 E. Gay  
Wills Harry B (Iva J) ins h127 E. Gay  
Wilson Anna dom h119 S. Franklin  
Wilson Annie (wid Alex) h N. Garfield 1 N. E. Gay  
Wilson Chas A (Anna) carrier PO h724 S. Matlack  
Wilson Clarence driver r6 N. Matlack  
Wilson Clementine (wid Wm E) h508 S. Franklin  
Wilson David (Nellie) lab h331 W. Market  
Wilson David H confr 133 E. Market h do  
Wilson David O (Mary) nurserymn h rear N. Garfield 1 N. E. Gay  
Wilson Earl S. (Rachel A) lab h115 S. Worthington  
Wilson Ella h427 W. Market  
Wilson Ernest C (Sarah E) pkr Keystone Tag Co h750 S. Franklin  
Wilson Eunice L nurse 241 E. Rosedale av h do  
Wilson G Glancy (Grace T) publr Chester Co Legal Intelligencer h731 S. High  
Wilson H Jesse (Margt A) h202 S. Walnut  
Wilson Hannah D (wid Thos A) r308 W. Barnard  
Wilson Harry C (Grace H) h322 N. High  
Wilson Harry J h241 E. Rosedale av  
Wilson Herbert (Susie) lab r331 W. Market  
Wilson Jas S. (Maggie) carp h312 W. Washington  
Wilson Johanna dom h325 Hannum av  
Wilson Josephine E. tchr State Teachers College  




Wilson Lizzie Mrs dom h16 S. Adams  
Wilson Mary r122 S. New  
Wilson Noris r312 W. Washington  
Wilson Sarah E. (wid Norris) r204 S. Walnut  
Wilson Sidney chauf Senior Cab Co Inc r14 N. Matlack  
Wilson Wm baker Electrik Maid Bake Shop r Christiana Pa  
WILSON WILLIAM H (Theresa L), Billiard Parlor 10 N. Church, h do  
Wimer Bruce K (Grace) gdnr h W. Rosedale av  
Wimmer Fred chauf Senior Cab Co Inc r100 E. Biddle  
Winans Laura E. cash Rialto Theatre r431 Nields  
Winans Wm W. (Frances G) emp Schramm Inc h431 Nields  
Winberg Edw A cabtmkr h119 W. Lafayette  
Winch Robt tchr W. C High Sch r Upper Darby Pa  
Winder John J (Florence A) eng h211 N. Adams  
Winder John M (Emma) gro N. Garfield 11 N. E. Gay h do  
Windle J Chas clk r402 W. Union  
Windle Margaretta E. (wid Francis) r11 W. Chestnut  
Windle Mary B (wid Wm S) h20 E. Washington  
Windle Mary R student r402 W. Union  
Windle Percy S. (Eliz M) h402 W. Union  
Windle Ruth W. bkpr J L Boals Inc r RD 1  
Windle Saml S. (Elsie M) h419 W. Union  
Windle W. Butler (Eleanor) county judge Court House h se cor Virginia av and 
N. Darlington  
Winsey Thos L (Josephine K) firemn h142 E. Union  
Winterstein Jacob A Rev (Claudia H) rector Church of the Holy Trinity h4 E. 
Union  
Wise Benj lab r35 S. Darlington  
Wise John wtchmn Turk's Head Garage h114 E. Barnard  
Wise Newman (Helen) clk h35 S. Darlington  
Witcher Mary (wid Jas) h229 Evans  
WITT ARNO O (Cecelia E), Mgr Sales Promotion Schramm Inc, h205 W. 
Market  
Wolf Sidney L (Parisian Clnrs & Dyers) r19 N. Walnut  
Wolfangel Andrew (Emelia) steward State Teachers College h520 S. Matlack  
Wolfangel Dora F tchr State Teachers College r520 S. Matlack  
Wolfangel Margt E. sec to supt of schools r520 S. Matlack  
Wolfe Hunter F sec Farmers Protective Assn h Kennett Square Pa  
Wolfe Mary E. (wid Harry) h137 W. Union  
Wood Alice S. r212 W. Miner  
Wood Fredk S. pres and treas The Sharples Separator Co r Greystone Lodge  
Wood Lydia H (wid David S) h212 W. Miner  
Wood Mary M h210 E. Gay  
Wood Morris M (Freda J) v-pres T E. Walter Motor Corp h117 E. Washington  




WOOD'S CUT RATE STORE, "Original," Albert S. Dowlin Mgr, Patent 
Medicines, Toilet Articles, Rubber Goods 36 W. Gay, Tel 477  
Woodburn Albert (Mazie A) lab h302 E. Barnard  
Woodburn Margt C (wid Edwin) dom h237 S. Matlack  
Woodburn Ralph T (Anna B) lab h428 E. Miner  
Woodland Marguerite T tchr Gay St Sch r Glen Mills Pa  
Woodruff Amy L tchr State Teachers College r do  
Woodward Albert T dentist 100 S. High h306 do  
Woodward Alice clk r313 W. Biddle  
Woodward Annie E. h16 W. Miner  
Woodward Anna E. tchr r142 Dean  
Woodward Clara r9 W. Biddle  
Woodward Edith R opr Keystone Tag Co r387 Nields  
Woodward Esther B r210 Sharpless  
Woodward Eva L h9 W. Biddle  
Woodward Frances sten r313 W. Biddle  
Woodward Grover C mech Ernest C Paucett r419 N. New  
Woodward H Belle h519 S. High  
Woodward Harold H (Helen K) opr h315 N. Walnut  
Woodward Helen E. student r428 Dean  
Woodward Howard B pntr r419 N. New  
Woodward J Ira dep prothonotary Court House r Coatesville Pa  
Woodward Jas (Mary R) lab h387 Nields  
Woodward Jennie S. Mrs mlnr 136 W. Gay h do  
Woodward John P (Anne P L) asst postmstr h107 E. Chestnut  
Woodward Kate L (wid Howard) h419 N. New  
Woodward Kath housekpr Homeopathic Hosp r do  
Woodward Laura T tchr r21 Evans  
Woodward Lewis J (Mary) mach Keystone Tag Co h21 Evans  
Woodward Lewis N. clk Hoopes Bro & Darlington Inc r142 Dean  
Woodward Madeline sten r313 W. Biddle  
Woodward Mary A r120 W. Barnard  
Woodward Mary P r9 W. Biddle  
Woodward Minnie Mrs r123 E. Washington  
Woodward Norman (Irene) lab h227 E. Chestnut  
Woodward Sallie h142 Dean  
Woodward Saml P (Anna E) carp h120 W. Barnard  
Woodward Walter D (Mary B) inspr PRR h428 Dean  
Woodward Wilbur S. (Clara M) lab h210 Sharpless  
Woodward Willard P student r428 Dean  
Woodward Wilmer (Mary L) emp Sharples Separator Co h313 W. Biddle  




Woolard Emily E. opr Bell Tel Co h244 W. Marshall  
Woolard Fred G (Minnie D) plmbr Geo J Palmer Co h13 S. Church  
Woolard Walter E. r244 W. Marshall  
Wooldridge John B (Marie C) mech Milton W. Durnall Co r211 N. Adams  
Wooley Laura (wid Frank) r112 S. Church  
Woolworth F W. Co Wm J Rankin mgr 5 and lOc store 1-3 W. Gay  
Work Gertrude R waitress Purple & Gold Tea Room r500 Nields  
Worrall Frank C (Sarah J) hdw 200 E. Market h313 Dean  
Worrall L Bruce (Reba H) slsmn h423 Price  
Worrell J Norman (Ruth T) slsmn r141 E. Marshall  
Worrell Jos W. clk Fruit Growers of Chester County Inc r Chatwood  
Worrell Milton L (Jennie S) h141 E. Marshall  
WORTH HERBERT P, V-Pres National Bank of Chester County and Trust Co, 
h310 N. Matlack  
Worthington Caspar P (Nora L) bkpr h302 N. Franklin  
Worthington Howard pres. Bituminous Service Co Inc h Doylestown Pa  
Wright Alice M notary public 429 N. Walnut r do  
Wright Annie r318 Dean  
Wright Clifford (Marian) chauf h220 N. Penn  
Wright Ferdinand R (Cath) h226 W. Market  
Wright Florence B (wid Geo F) r505 N. Walnut  
Wright Hannah F (wid Townsend W) h137 W. Market  
Wright Harry B (Mary A) slsmn Met Life Ins Co h Chatwood Pa  
Wright Jeanne M clk Edw J Dawson r429 N. Walnut  
Wright John r124 E. Union  
Wright Lidie M B (wid Silas M) h23 W. Gay  
Wright Mary S. Mrs h218 W. Union  
Wright Mifflin F mach h429 N. Walnut  
Wright Saml C (Edna) mgr Denney Tag Co h120 S. Church  
Wright Sarah Mrs lndrs r225 Sharpless  
Wright Thos (Dorothy L) h124 E. Union  
Wright Thos J (Pauline) mgr h17 S. Everhart  
Wright W. Howard farmer h630 W. Rosedale av  
Wright Wm r124 E. Union  
Wright Wm (Evelina) lab r301 S. Adams  
Wright Wm A (Marion A) prsmn Keystone Tag Co h120 S. New  
Wyers Herman F (Cath B) h345 W. Miner  
Wynn F Brooke (Maud M) cond h319 N. New  
Wynn Harry r435 N. New  
WYNN I N. EARL (Irene I), Lawyer 13 N. High, Tel 303 and Trust Officer 
National Bank of Chester County and Trust Co, h105 S. High  
Wynn Jas r136 Nields  
Wynn Jas H h13 W. Barnard  




Wynne Alice D cash J J Newberry Co r241 W. Gay  
Y 
Yarnall Chas B student r333 N. New  
Yarnall E. Clyde appr r709 S. Matlack  
Yarnall E. Harry (Elsie V) woodwkr r317 W. Diddle  
Yarnall Ernest A (Alice M) framemkr h709 S. Matlack  
Yarnall Geo J (Ann) firemn h13 S. High  
Yarnall Hannah r113 Dean  
Yarnall Harry (Elsie V) woodwkr West Chester Millwork Co h317 W. Biddle  
Yarnall J Preston (Ethel) garage 214-218 W. Washington h333 N. New  
Yarnall Ruth E. (wid Thos J) r30 W. Gay  
Yeager Edw E. (Rosellen P) sten Schramm Inc h231 S. Walnut  
Yeager John G (Mattie) slsmn h123 E. Barnard  
Yearsley A Taylor (Carrie W) cond h119 Nields  
Yearsley Eliz O r119 Nields  
Yearsley Lester T clk r119 Nields  
Yearsley M S. & Sons (Maurice S, Maurice H and Willis J) farm machy 202 E. 
Barnard  
Yearsley Maurice H (Erma; M S. Yearsley & Sons) h204 N. Penn  
Yearsley Maurice S. (Ella; M S. Yearsley & Sons) r37 S. Darlington  
Yearsley Willis J (Mabel; M S. Yearsley & Sons) h37 S. Darlington  
Yeoman Frank mgr Yeoman's Oyster House r35 W. Market  
Yeoman's Oyster House (Marian T Groff) restr 35 W. Market  
Yerkes Harry M (Ella S) farmer h316 Dean  
Yerkes Lydia E. tchr r3 S. High  
Yoder Walter R (Eliz R) lab h122 E. Chestnut  
Young Earl lab r215 Evans  
Young Edith M bkpr Wm J Kauffman r RD 7  
YOUNG EDWARD W. (Mae B), Lawyer 24 W. Market, Tel 1699, r 
Downingtown, Pa  
Young Geo H lab r405 N. New  
Young Henry lab r215 Evans  
Young Isaac M (Anna M) carp h8 N. New  
Young Jacob M (Mattie C) lab h215 Nields  
Young Jas r440 N. High  
Young John L clk Denney Tag Co r42 W. Barnard  
Young Lewis E. (Anna M) note teller First Natl Bank of West Chester h425 W. 
Barnard  
Young Lillie (wid Saml) h215 Evans  




YOUNG MEN'S CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATION, Clinton E. Moffett General 
Secretary, Raymond A Elliott Physical Dir, Francis A Schlegel Boys' Work 
Sec, 211 N. High cor Chestnut, Tel 242  
Young Nathan C (Bertha M) lab h405 N. New  
Young Robt C (Charlotte; Pusey-Young Storage Battery Sta) h418 W. Miner  
Young Saml r8 N. New  
Young Sara E. sten State Teachers College r Marshallton Pa  
Young Thos r8 N. New  
Z 
Zearfoss Clarence Y tchr PS h Chatwood Pa  
Zebly Wm L jr (Erma F) emp Pusey-Young Storage Battery Sta r105 W. 
Market  
Zelgler Marian nurse 611 N. Matlack r do  
Zimmer Edw jr (Grace H) tchr State Teachers College h233 Price  
Zimmerman Anabel D tchr PS r107 N. Church  
Zimmerman Harold I tchr PS h RD 3  
Zinn Christian G (F Margt) mushroom grower h142 W. Market  
Zook Chas W. slsmn Geo J Palmer Co r443 N. Walnut  
Zook Eliz W. (wid John M) h443 N. Walnut  
Zook John M r443 N. Walnut 
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POLK'S WEST CHESTER Classified Business Directory 1932-33 
INCLUDING 
Associations and Clubs -- Commercial, Buildings -- Office and Public, 
Churches, Clergymen, Clubs, Hospitals and Dispensaries, Libraries, Parks 
and Playgrounds, Savings and Loan Associations, Schools, Colleges and 
Academies and Societies. 
Copyright 1931, by R. L. Polk & Co. of Philadelphia 
Names appearing under headings marked thus (*) are only inserted when 
specially contracted for. 
Accountants and Auditors  
Rowe Howard E 322 N High 
Addressing and Mailing *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City (See page Y) 
Agricultural Implement and Machinery Dealers  
Yearsley M S & Son 202 E Barnard 
Air Compressors -- Manufacturers  
SCHRAMM INC, 800 E Virginia av at Garfield, Tels 948-949-950 (See right 
top lines and page 26) 
Antiques  
Barnes Chas E 12 E Market Darlington Percy S rear 418 N High Jackson 
Robt D 221 W Washington Sharpless Mary M Mrs 100 S Church 
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Apartment Buildings  
Apple The 118 E Gay  
Beechwood Apartments 525 S Walnut  
Benson Apartments 109-111 W Gay  
Colonial Apartments 25 S High  
Darlington Apartments 129 W Miner  
Eagle Apartments 39 E Gay  
Earl Apartments 113 S High  
Everhart Apartments 121 W Miner  
Glenmore Apartments 131 W Chestnut  
Gunmarr Apartments 134 E Chestnut  
Kalmar Apartments 322 N High  
Lafayette Apartments 21 Evans  
Larchwood Apartments 537 S Walnut  
Mosteller's Apartments 25-27 N Church  
Norwood Apartments 237 and 239 W Gay  
Oat Apartments 120 W Gay  
Park View Apartments 605 W Miner  
Beilly Apartments 129 W Chestnut  
St. James Apartments 29 S Church  
Strode Apartments 303 W Miner  
Thorp Apartments 34 S High  
Urochlan The 321 N High  
Washington Apartments 16 W Washington  
Wawassan Apartments 205 W Market 
Architects  
Minich Ralph P 27 S High  
Paxson Edw S 119 S Church 
Armories  
Groff John C Major Memorial Armory 228 N High 
Associations and Clubs -- Commercial  
Automobile Club of Chester County 24 W Market  
BOARD OF TRADE OF WEST CHESTER, 13 N High, Tel 1110 (See page 4)  
Chester County Agricultural Extension Assn 13 N High  
Chester County Farm Bureau 22 E Market  
Chester County Farm Products Assn 13 N High  
Farmers Protective Assn 22 E Market  
Keystone Automobile Club 1-3 W Gay  
National Farm Loan Assn of Chester County 22 E Market  
Rotary Club 17 N High  
Rural Service Agency 22 E Market  
West Chester Civic Assn 211 N High 2d fl 
Authors and Composers  
Hergesheimer Jos 13 W Biddle 
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Automobile Accessories and Parts *  
THOMAS G HORACE, Boot Road opp Chester County Hospital, Tel 1693 
(See page 26)  
TURK'S HEAD GARAGE, 17-21 E Market, Tel 224 (See page 26) 
Automobile Accessories and Parts -- Retail  
County Kar Parts Co 122 W Market  
WALTER T EDGAR, 121-123 N Church, Tels 210-746 (See page 27)  
West Chester Auto Supply Co 108 E Gay 
Automobile Dealers -- Passenger Cars  
Baker Pennock C 320 E Gay  
BATTIN MOTOR CO, 327-331 E Gay, Tel 980 (See page 26)  
Boals J L Inc 225 E Gay  
BRINTON & DARLINGTON, 17-21 W Miner, Tel 600  
BRUBAKER CLAUDE S, Durant Cars 319 W Gay, Tel 1228-W (See front 
cover and page 31)  
Conner & Darrh 200 S High  
FAUCETT ERNEST C, 139 W Market, Tel 1223  
Holman Motor Co 323 E Gay  
Miller R Grier 15 E Market  
PENNSYLVANIA GARAGE, 120 N Walnut, Tels 326-327-2270  
Phoenix Auto Sales 432 E Gay  
Regester R Parke 121 N Walnut  
Slack N Harlan 118 W Market  
Slack Thos M 10-20 N Walnut  
Walter T E Motor Corp 116 N Walnut  
WALTER T EDGAR, Cadillac, LaSalle and Oldsmobile Automobiles 121-123 
N Church, Tels 210-746 (See page 27)  
West Chester Auburn Co 15 N Walnut  
Wood Wm H 129 E Gay 
Automobile Dealers -- Used Cars  
Heeren Wm 114 E Market 
Automobile Financing *  
AMELIA J DONALD, Room 313 Farmers & Mechanics Bldg 2 W Market, Tel 
371 (See page 33) 
Automobile Garages  
Chester County Garage 17-21 W Miner  
East Side Garage 312« E Gay  
Few's Garage 5 S Church  
Keystone Garage 120 N Church  
Turk's Head Garage 17-21 E Market  
Yarnall J Preston 214-218 W Washington 
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Automobile Insurance *  
AMELIA J DONALD, Room 313 Farmers & Mechanics Bldg, 2 W Market, Tel 
371 (See page 33) 
Automobile Laundries  
Reeder Jos J rear 15 8 High 
Automobile Owners Lists *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 (See page Y) 
Automobile Repairing  
BRINTON & DARLINGTON, 17-21 W Miner, Tel 600  
Brittingham Martin P 127 E Miner  
Brown Clarence I 432 E Gay  
Carlson John 14 N Matlack  
Gibson E Earl 10-16 W Barnard  
Grubb Norman T 123 N Church  
Hall Clarence E 120 N Church  
Kreisher John I 306 Hannum av  
Sickler Elwood T rear 9 N Walnut  
Smiley Fillmore L 508 Nields  
THOMAS G HORACE, Boot Road opp Chester County Hospital, Tel 1693 
(See page 26) 
Automobile Service Stations *  
BATTIN MOTOR CO, 327-331 E Gay, Tel 980 (See page 26) 
Automobile Statistics *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 (See page Y) 
Automobile Tires -- Dealers *  
THOMAS G HORACE, Boot Road opp Chester County Hospital, Tel 1693 
(See page 26) 
Automobile Trucks *  
FEDERAL TRUCKS (Claude S Brubaker), 319 W Gay, Tel 1228-W (See front 
cover and page 31) 
Automobile Wheel Manufacturers *  
HOOPES BRO & DARLINGTON INC, 250 E Market at PRR, Tel 2000 
Automobile Wreckers  
SHANK THOMAS A, Union St and Westtown Road, Tel West Chester 1617 
(See front cover and page 33) 
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Automobiles *  
DURANT CARS, Claude S Brubaker, 319 W Gay, Tel 1228-W (See front 
cover and page 31)  
CADILLAC, LA SALLE AND OLDSMOBILE AUTOMOBILES, Walter T Edgar, 
121-123 N Church, Tels 210-746 (See page 27) 
Bakers -- Retail  
Bandel Bug 135 W Gay  
Berardi Pietro 237 W Chestnut  
ELECTRIK MAID BAKE SHOP, 18 S Church, Tel 1648 (See page 27)  
Fischer Jacob 102 W Market  
Huber Chas 146 W Barnard  
Huber Pauline Mrs 138 E Gay 
Bands and Orchestras  
Goodwin "Hop" Melodians 26 S Church 
Bank Directories *  
FOLK'S BANKERS ENCYCLOPEDIA, 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel 
Canal 6-7100 (See back cover) 
Banks *  
CHESTER COUNTY TRUST COMPANY, 15 E Gay, Tel 33 (See front cover)  
DIME SAVINGS BANK OF CHESTER COUNTY, 14 N High, Tel 139 (See 
page 27)  
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WEST CHESTER, 9-11 N High, Tel 17 (See 
page 3)  
NATIONAL BANK OF CHESTER COUNTY AND TRUST CO, 15-17 N High, 
Tels 990-991 (See page 2) 
Barbers  
Borek Prank S 26 E Market  
Chandler John N 18 E Gay  
Chew Alphonso C 104 N New  
Draper Richd F 31 W Market  
Evans Richd H 20« S Church  
Hall Albert G 107 N Church  
Jackson Thos H 20 S Matlack  
Kilpatrick Frank J 2 S High  
Lawler Wm J 130 N Church  
Luff Wm D 139 E Miner  
Mansion House Barber Shop 1 S Church  
Norwood Sanitary Barber Shop 239 W Gay 
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Barbers -- Cont'd  
Patterson Turner B 300 E Market  
Pierce Amos J 23 N Walnut  
Pierce Saml W 211 E Market  
Pizii Camillo 134 E Gay and 12 S Walnut  
Royal Barber Shop 16 N High  
Spence Jas 123« E Market  
Troutman C Gustav 3 E Market  
West Chester Shaving Parlor 8 N Church  
Battery Dealers and Service  
Carpenter Irving A 10 S Matlack  
Pusey-Young Storage Battery Station 125 W Market  
Stein & LeFevre 138 E Market 
Beauty Shops  
BAKER'S BEAUTY SHOPPE, B8 Woolworth Bldg 1-3 W Gay. Tel 984 (See 
page 27)  
Cummings Dorothy M 119 E Market  
Finch May 115 W Gay  
Hall Mahalia 204 E Market  
Handy Marye M 135 E Market  
Hershey Helen R Mrs 9 E Miner  
McKenzie Gertrude M Mrs 2 W Market R201  
Pierce Linnie H Mrs 3 N Church  
Pollyann Cosmetic Shoppe 23 S High  
Rodgers Eleanor Mrs 737 S Matlack 
Bicycles -- Dealers and Supplies *  
JONES & GURSKEY, 30 S High, Tel 1490 (See page 35) 
Billiard and Pocket Billiard Rooms  
Guss Henry R 124 W Gay  
Rialto Pocket Billiards 23 E Gay  
Spriggs Harry A 215 E Market  
WILSON WILLIAM H, 10 N Church 
Bird and Pet Animal Dealers  
West Chester Pet Shop 12 N Church 
Blacksmiths  
Flinn Jas E 119 Prescott al Robinson Bros Cedar al 
Boarding Houses  
Boyd Mary E Mrs 115 Dean 
Booksellers  
Biddle Edw T 115 N High 
Bottlers -- Carbonated Beverages  
DiSabatino Domenick 132 E Gay 
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Builders' Woodwork *  
WEST CHESTER MILLWORK CO, 220 N Church, Tel 340 (See front cover 
and page 28) 
Building Materials and Supplies  
Hippie Geo 209 S Matlack  
Buildings -- Office and Public  
Assembly Building 16 N High  
Chester County Court House 10 N High  
County Prison 235 W Market  
Farmers & Mechanics Trust Building 2 W Market  
Masonic Temple 10 S Church  
Municipal Building 15 S High  
Bus and Coach Lines -- Motor  
Chester Valley Bus Depot 114 N High Chester Valley Bus Lines Inc 212 W 
Market SHORT LINE THE, Divisional Office 212 W Market, Tel 170; Terminal 
113 N High, Tel 1080 
Business Statistics *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 (See page Y) 
Butter, Cheese and Eggs -- Retail  
DARLINGTON'S WEST CHESTER DAIRY, 110 W Washington, Tel 1167 
(See page Y) 
Butter and Cheese *  
HIGHLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO, 24-26 S New, Tel 767 (See right top 
lines) 
Cabinet Makers  
Griffith Harry J 220 Linden  
MARGOLF WM E, Rear 18 S Walnut (See page 32) 
Carpet and Rug Cleaners *  
HICKS CASPER P, 130 W Market, Tel 134 
Casualty Insurance *  
AMELIA J DONALD, Room 313 Farmers & Mechanics Bldg 2 W Market, Tel 
371 (See page 33) 
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Chair Caners  
Miller Esther A 526 E Miner 
Chalk Manufacturers  
National Crayon Co 218 N Walnut 
Chiropodists  
Carleton Frank J 2 W Market R503  
Moore John L 1-3 W Gay  
Christian Science Practitioners  
Darlington Edith S 16 E Market 
Churches  
AFRICAN METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
 
Bethel 332 E Miner  
St. Luke's UAME 113 S Franklin  
BAPTIST 
 
First 221 S High  
St. Paul's 420 E Miner  
CHRISTIAN SCIENCE 
 
First 227 N High  
FRIENDS 
 
Friends Meeting 19 W Chestnut  
Hicksite 423 N High  
HEBREW 
 
Kesher Israel Congregation 208 N Church  
LUTHERAN 
 
Calvary Evangelical 8 Lacey  
METHODIST EPISCOPAL 
 
Methodist Episcopal 127 S High  
PRESBYTERIAN 
 
First 130 W Miner  
Second 114 S Walnut  
Westminster 202 S Church  
PROTESTANT EPISCOPAL 
 
Ascension Chapel 236 E Gay  
Church of the Holy Trinity 238 S High  
REFORMED EPISCOPAL 
 
Church of Sure Foundation 20 W Union  
ROMAN CATHOLIC 
 
St. Agnes 233 W Gay  
MISCELLANEOUS 
 
First Church of the Nazarene 404 S Darlington  
Pentecostal Chapel 310 S New  
Salvation Army 115 E Market 
Cigars and Tobacco -- Retail  
Griesback Edw 154 W Gay  
GUSS HENRY R, 124 W Gay, Tel 2203  
Hall Wm B 15 S Adams 
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Hoopes Ralph C 6 W Market  
Middleton Wm G 10 E Market  
Reagan Irvin G 33 W Market  
Stroud & Rulon 112 N High  
United Cigar Stores 6 W Market  
Williams Roger 126 E Gay 
Circulars Addressed and Mailed *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 (See page Y) 
Clarifiers -- Milk *  
SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, 400 E Biddle, Tels 200-201-202 (See 
page Y) 
Cleaners -- Garments, Curtains and Draperies  
Cutrate Cleaners 37 E Gay Harold's Cleaners 24 E Gay  
HIMELRIGHT RAYMOND S, 5 S High, Tel 1618 (See page 28)  
On Time Cleaners & Dyers 110 W Market 
Cleaners and Dyers *  
HIMELRIGHT RAYMOND S, 5 S High, Tel 1618 (See page 28)  
PARISIAN CLEANERS & DYERS, 20 E Market, Tel 731 
Clergymen  
Baker Ellas B 336 W Miner  
Clouser Harry L (Baptist) 116 S Walnut  
Cox Jos G (RC) 233 W Gay  
Coyle Edw J (RC) 233 W Gay  
Craig Jas C (Methodist) 302 E Gay  
Evans Luther W (Lutheran) 420 S Walnut  
Foeman Jas H (Baptist) 414 E Miner  
Geiter Philip J 427 W Union  
Hewlett Hinson V (Baptist) 215 S High  
Kelley Alford 219 W Miner  
Mills Cedric E 116 W Chestnut  
Murray Wm (ME) 30 N New  
Papier Julius (Hebrew) 35 Price  
Ranson Reverdy C (AME) 336 E Miner  
Rice Edw S (AME) 313 E Barnard  
Schuyler Henry C (RC) 233 W Gay 
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Clergymen -- Contd  
Spann McLain C (Presby) 17 W Barnard  
Williamson Chas R (Presby) 339 W Union  
Winterstein Jacob A (Episc) 4 E Union 
Clinics  
State Health Clinic 24 E Chestnut 
Clothing Dealers -- Children's and Infants' -- Retail  
Barber Chas H 112 W Gay 
Clothing Dealers -- Men's and Boys' -- Retail  
Epstein Jos 18 N Church  
Grant's 40 W Gay  
HARKNESS JOSEPH T, 24 W Gay, Tel 378  
Sherman Sol 6 E Market  
Whitcraft & Groff 28 W Gay 
Clothing Dealers -- Women's and Misses' -- Retail  
Parisian Dress Shoppe 138 W Gay  
Reeland's 122 E Gay Speare Bros 43 W Gay  
Weiss Joel Inc 15 N Church 
Clubs  
Italian Club 430 Hannum av  
Knights of Columbus Boys Club 110 W Market  
Lions Club Mansion House Hotel 36 W Market  
New Century Club 501 S High  
Newman Club 110 W Market  
Star Social Club 208 E Market  
West Chester Club 16 N High  
West Chester Pioneer Corps 8 W Market 
Coal Dealers -- Retail Yards  
HAGERTY J LEON, 300 E Union, Tel 121  
Hippie C C & Son 209 S Matlack  
McCORMICK & COTTER, S Franklin nr Barnard, Tel 1229 (See page 28)  
SPEER BROS, 215 N Walnut, Tel 111 
Compressors -- Air *  
SCHRAMM INC, 800 E Virginia av at Garfield, Tels 948-949-950 (See right 
top lines and page 26) 
Concrete Block Manufacturers  
Doran's Concrete Works 501 Nields 
Concrete Burial Vaults *  
LAUNI MARTIN, 124 Lacey, Tel 1825 (See page 28) 
Confectionery -- Wholesale and Jobbers  
Englund A O & Son 24 S High 
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Confectionery and Ice Cream -- Retail  
Abrams Jas 422 E Gay  
Beale Eva M 132 N Church  
Falcone Juliano 331 W Chestnut  
Ganges Alice M Mrs 32 E Market  
Hetherington John J 26 S High  
Karmatz Sarah Mrs 138 E Market  
Marakos Candy Kitchen 1 N Church  
Ostenrider Mary M 239 N Darlington  
Preftakes Confectionery 27 N High  
Smiley Wm V rear 33 Price  
Wilson David H 133 E Market 
Constables  
Mullin Wm 336 Dean 
Contractors -- Building -- General  
Bevan G Howard 343 Price  
Clower & Brosius 401 W Miner  
Farra Henry W 117 Dean  
Farrell M & TE CO 211 W Chestnut  
Groff Eug L 122 S Church  
Jefferis Bros 322 W Market  
Jones Wm H 103 S High  
Launi Martin 124 Lacey  
McCormick Bros 17 N Walnut  
McMullen Geo H 43 W Barnard  
Price Henry T 620 N Matlack  
Redmond Jas A 509 Price  
Reilly Jos M 534 S Walnut  
Smedley & Hoopes 223 N Walnut 
Contractors -- Building Construction *  
TRENTACARLINI ANTONIO, 332 W Washington, Tel 529 (See page 29) 
Contractors -- Carpenter  
Baldwin Cloyd R 218 W Miner  
Burns Harry M 17 S Walnut  
Farra Harry W 117 Dean  
Thompson W Everett 709 S Walnut 
Contractors -- Excavating and Grading  
Bituminous Service Co Inc 240 E Union  
Lee Robt E 317 W Market 
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Contractors -- Excavating and Grading -- Contd  
PAGNOTTO JOSEPH, 352-354 W Chestnut, Tel 53-R (See page 29)  
Walton Chas S 306 N Franklin 
Contractors -- General *  
TRENTACARLINI ANTONIO, 332 W Washington, Tel 529 (See page 29) 
Contractors -- Mason  
Dowdall Harry L 311 W Washington  
LAUNI MARTIN, 124 Lacey, Tel 1825 (See page 28)  
Lewis Wilmer T 308 S Darlington 
Contractors -- Plastering  
Reilly Patk J 100 N New  
Wertz Jos W 201 W Bernard 
Contractors -- Road  
Davis Wm P 406 W Miner Grant F L Co  
318 N Matlack Hibberd Josiah H 609 W Miner  
Hickey Jas 22 W Miner 
Convents  
St. Agnes Convent 207 W Gay  
Sisters of Immaculate Heart of Mary 207 W Gay  
Villa Maria Novitiate 506 Maple av 
Cream Separators *  
SHAPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, 400 E Biddle, Tels 200-201-202 (See page 
Y) 
Creameries *  
DARLINGTON'S WEST CHESTER DAIRY, 110 W Washington, Tel 1167 
(See page Y)  
HIGHLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO, 24-26 S New, Tel 767 (See right top 
lines) 
Credit Bureaus *  
CHESTER COUNTY CREDIT BUREAU, 6 S Church, Tel 1570 
Cylinder Reboring *  
THOMAS G HORACE, Boot Road opp Chester County Hospital, Tel 1693 
(See page 26) 
Dairy Machinery *  
SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, 400 E Biddle, Tels 200-201-202 (See 
page Y) 
Dairy Products *  
DARLINGTON'S WEST CHESTER DAIRY, 110 W Washington, Tel 1167 
(See page Y) 
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HIGHLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO, 24-26 S New, Tel 767 (See right top 
lines)  
WEST CHESTER'S ONLY DAIRY STORE, 27 N Church, Tel 1027 (See page 
29) 
Dairy Supplies and Equipment -- Dealers  
Eastern Sales Co 140 E Market 
Dairy Supplies and Equipment Manufacturers  
Esco Cabinet Co 231 Lacey  
Sharples Separator Co 400 E Bidddle 
Day Nurseries  
Day Nursery & Clinic 227 E Market 
Dental Laboratories  
Harvey Lowell K 2 W Market R312 
Dentists  
Chalfant Harold L 22 S High  
Cobourn Frank P 112 S High  
Crane A Boss 100 W Virginia av  
Crisman Marcus B 2 W Market R300  
Dean Wm H 111 S Church  
Pink Harry W 34 N Church  
Gaither Cornelius H 28 E Market  
Harlan Justin E 126 W Miner  
Kramer Raymond R 1-3 W Gay  
Lamborn Wendell P 500 S High  
Lumis Thos W 2 W Market R409  
Rogan Jas J 1-3 W Gay  
Snyder Danl G 31 S High  
Travilla T Hastings 121 N High  
Woodward Albert T 100 S High 
Department Stores  
Charles Stores Co Inc 9 W Gay  
Manufacturers Outlet Stores Inc 151 W Gay  
Montgomery Ward & Co 117-23 W Gay  
MOSTELLER'S INC, 19-23 N Church, Tel 112 (See page 29)  
Department Stores 5c to $1.00 Newberry J J Co 22 N Church Woolworth F W 
Co 1-3 W Gay  
Detective Agencies  
Brooks Edwin J 123 N High 
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Direct Mail Advertising *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 
Directories For Sale -- Foreign and Domestic *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 
Directory Publishers *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 
Dressmakers  
Burneson Lottie I Mrs 202 E Gay  
Eyre Eleanor B Mrs 34 S High  
Few Eura D Mrs 205 S High  
Jamison Mabel E G Mrs 210 N Adams  
Lutz Mary Mrs 114 E Washington  
Martin Deborah H 202 Sharpless  
McCowan Abbie 324 W Union  
McNeil Carrie Mrs 131 W Chestnut  
Morrison Anna J 18« W Gay  
Morrison Lydia R 18y2 W Gay  
Munshower Mary E Mrs 19y2 S High  
Philips Marie 30 E Miner  
Pinkerton Anna R 112 Linden  
Rambo Misses The 328 N High  
Stevenson Ida S 230 W Market  
Warrington Anna L 549 N Walnut 
Druggists -- Retail  
Brown Hampton H 31 E Gay  
DE HAVEN'S DRUG STORE, 104-106 W Gay, Tel 406, and High and Dean, 
Tel 407 (See back cover and page 30)  
Evans' Drug Store 9 N Church  
Liggett Louis K Co 23 N High  
STROUD J GEARY (Evans' Drug Store), 9 N Church, Tel 45  
THATCHER'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY, 33 E Market, Tel 951 (See 
page 30)  
WEANER HOWARD H, 100 W Gay, Tel 175 (See page 30) 
Dry Goods -- Retail  
Glick Saml 136 E Gay  
Hilyard Wm G 33 W Gay  
Jiunta Frank J 549-551 S Matlack  
Moore F B Estate 37 W Gay  
Oat Mary J D Mrs 116 W Gay  
Werbitt J 20 E Gay 
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Dyers and Cleaners  
HIMELRIGHT RAYMOND S, 5 S High, Tel 1618 (See page 28) 
Electrical Contractors  
Andress Charles H 515 Sharpless  
Baldwin Electric Shop 36 E Market  
Black Fred M 132 W Union  
Dalton Harman V 1 S Brandywine  
Hoffman Howard J 239 W Union  
McCool Frank J 329 N New 
Electrical Equipment and Supplies -- Dealers  
Davis Louis N Jr 38 E Gay  
Taylor Electric Shop 10 S Church  
West Chester Novelty & Electric Co 146 E Gay 
Embalmers *  
FAMOUS HAROLD A (Successor to John Thorp), 101 S Church, Tel 182-J 
(See back cover and page 31)  
RICKS FUNERAL HOME, 130 W Market, Tel 134 (See page 31)  
SMITH J B & SON, 115-117 E Gay, Tel 630-J (See left top lines) 
Emulsifiers *  
SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, 400 E Biddle, Tels 200-201-202 (See 
page Y) 
Engineers -- Electrical  
Jefferis & Weiler 322 W Market 
Excavating Contractors *  
PAGNOTTO JOSEPH, 352-354 W Chestnut, Tel 53-R (See page 29) 
Express Companies  
Railway Express Agency Inc 234-36 E Market 
Expressing and Moving (See also Trucking and Teaming)  
Frame Mary A 400 W Gay  
Howe Harry G 445 W Gay  
Knox & Marshman 104 E Market  
Smith Geo B 120 E Market  
Smith Ralph G 239 E Market  
Swayne Jesse S 21 W Barnard 
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Farm Implements and Supplies  
BRINTON EDWARD & SONS, 226 N Church, Tel 10 
Feed Dealers -- Retail  
Fisher & Son Co 20 E Chestnut  
Sunshine Feed Store 201 E Chestnut 
Films Developed Free *  
DE HAVEN'S DRUG STORE, 104-106 W Gay, Tel 406, and High and Dean, 
Tel 407 (See back cover and page 30) 
Fire Apparatus and Supplies  
FEDERAL FIRE FIGHTERS (Claude S Brubaker), 319 W Gay, Tel 1228-W 
(See front cover and page 31) 
Fire Appliances *  
FEDERAL FIRE FIGHTERS (Claude S Brubaker), 319 W Gay, Tel 1228-W 
(See front cover and page 31) 
Fire Insurance *  
AMELIA J DONALD, Room 313 Farmers & Mechanics Bldg 2 W Market, Tel 
371 (See page 33) 
Fire Pumps *  
BARTON FIRE PUMPS (Claude S Brubaker), 319 W Gay, Tel 1228-W (See 
front cover and page 31) 
Fish Dealers -- Retail  
Andrews Jas H 134 E Market  
United Sea Food Market 104 N Church  
West Chester Sea Food & Poultry Market 110 E Market 
Florists -- Retail  
Fitzpatrick Louisa M Mrs 316 W Biddle  
Kift's Greenhouses 316 S High  
Lewis Saml J 511 S Church  
Lorgus Co Inc 20 N High  
South End Dahlia Garden 543 S Matlack 
Fountain Pens *  
DE HAVEN'S DRUG STORE, 104-106 W Gay, Tel 406, and High and Dean, 
Tel 407 (See back cover and page 30) 
Fruit Dealers -- Retail  
Dallen Benj 13 N Church Delpino Lawrence 142 E Gay Glasner Saml 112 E 
Market Musante Bros 37 W Market Peck Walter A 8 W Gay 
Fruit Growers Equipment *  
FRUIT GROWERS OF CHESTER COUNTY INC, 250 S Franklin, Tel 425 
(See page 30) 
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Funeral Directors  
FAMOUS HAROLD A (Successor to John Thorp), 101 S Church, Tel 182-J 
(See back cover and page 31)  
HICKS FUNERAL HOME, 130 W Market, Tel 134 (See page 31)  
McFADDEN T H & SON, 118 W Miner, Tel 1310  
SMITH J B & SON, 115-117 E Gay, Tel 630-J (See left top lines) 
Funeral Homes *  
FAMOUS HAROLD A (Successor to John Thorp), 101 S Church, Tel 182-J 
(See back cover and page 31) 
Furniture Dealers -- Retail  
Goldberg Furniture Co 32-34 E Gay  
Hool Harris 158 W Gay  
Jacobs Albert M 126 N High  
Kauffman Wm J 15 W Gay  
Lamborn Wm H 8 S Church 
Furniture Dealers -- Second Hand  
Nider Edw S 40 N New  
Paren Robt 308 E Barnard  
Siegel Harry 139 W Gay 
Furniture Repairers  
MARGOLF WM E, rear 18 S Walnut (See page 32) 
Garages *  
TURK'S HEAD GARAGE, 17-21 E Market, Tel 224 (See page 26) 
Gasoline and Oil Service Stations  
Consumers Gas Co 311 E Gay  
GOSLIN OLIVER C, 205 N Walnut, Tel 2271  
Gulf Refining Co 340 E Gay  
Jackson Thos A 602 Hannum av  
Lear Warren D 337 E Gay  
Penrose & Martin 14-18 S High  
Pittsburg Independent Oil Co 253 E Gay  
Pure Oil Co 201 E Gay  
Redmond Jas A jr 701 E Gay  
Sun Oil Co 235 E Gay  
Terrizzi Michl 342 W Chestnut 
General Merchandise -- Retail  
Peitzman & Cantor 16 W Gay  
Terrizzi Bros 345 W Chestnut 
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Gift Shops  
Cheyney Marion L 130 W Gay  
Critz Rebecca M 34 S High  
Gift Shop The 32 W Market 
Glass Dealers -- Window and Plate  
WEST CHESTER MILLWORK CO, 220 N Church, Tel 340 (See front cover 
and page 28) 
Golf Clubs and Courses  
West Chester Golf & Country Club 121 W Ashbridge 
Grain Dealers and Traders  
King Jas L 2 W Market R303 
Grocers -- Retail  
American Stores Co 300 N Darlington 34 and 39 W Gay 242 W Miner 142 E 
Market and 115 W Market  
Barry Edw 341 S Matlack  
Bowers John R & Son 127 W Gay  
Caracciolo Domenico 354 W Chestnut  
Cohen Danl L 148 E Miner  
D'Annunzio Camillo 231 W Chestnut  
DiBattista Splendora Mrs 239 Maple av  
Febo Giulio Everhart nr Sharpless  
Fitzpatrick Jas B 259 E Chestnut  
Furlong John J 200 W Barnard  
Garrett Warren T 144 W Union  
Giunta Jos 137 Lacey  
Giunta Pietro 336 N Darlington  
Good's Store 152 E Gay  
Great Atlantic & Pacific Tea Co 25 N Clark 7 W Gay 302 S High and 118 E 
Market  
Haines Store 100 W Market  
Hare Geo W 214 S New  
Hines Jas M 11 N Walnut  
Hubbs Stores Corp 159 W Gay 149 E Market and 302 E Miner  
Huber Eug 300 N New  
Isaacs Max 101 S Walnut  
Keech Curtis W 147 W Gay  
Lenton Louis 15 S Franklin  
Levine Saml 348 W Gay  
LEWIS & OGBORN, 29 E Gay, Tel 1196, 42 S High, Tel 62, 119 Lacey, Tel 
1373, and 300 W Barnard, Tel 1515 (See page 32)  
Mackey Anna Mrs 248 E Gay  
McFarland Carl B 633 S Walnut  
Mercer Wm D 106 E Biddle  
Naples Annibale 12 E Virginia av  
Penrose Lucy M 232 W Gay  
Porter Max 600 E Barnard  
Porter Philip 312 E Miner and 129 S Matlack 
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Quillen Bessie W Mrs 501 S Matlack  
Reeder Millard 301 S Matlack  
Sabatino Nicholas J 250 E Chestnut  
Slifkih Sol 131 E Market  
Smith Jos M 301 W Market  
Spaziani Nicola 132 N Wayne  
TAYLOR SAMUEL W, 131-133 W Gay, Tel 128 (See page 32)  
Williams Wm 240 W Biddle  
Winder John M N Garfield 11 n E Gay 
Hairdressers  
BAKER'S BEAUTY SHOPPE, R8 Woolworth Bldg 1-3 W Gay, Tel 984 (See 
page 27)  
Boyer Eva M 132 E Barnard  
Ray Rachel Mrs 229 E Market  
Smith Alphencenia 235 E Market 
Halls  
Memorial Hall 225 N High Red Men's Hall 218 N Church 
Hardware Dealers -- Retail  
Eastman & Co 12 W Market  
Meredith J Llewellyn jr 19 W Gay  
TAYLOR SAMUEL W, 131-133 W Gay, Tel 128 (See page 32)  
West Chester Hardware Co 11 N Church  
Worrall Frank C 200 E Market 
Harness Dealers and Repairers  
Fell Wm J 146 W Gay  
Garrett's Harness Store 308 S High 
Hat and Cap Dealers -- Retail  
WAHL FRED J, 18 N High, Tel 614-J (See page 34) 
Heating -- All Kinds  
JAMES BROS, 111 N Church, Tel 93 (See page 35)  
PALMER GEORGE J CO, 14-16 W Market, Tel 214 (See page 35) 
Hides, Skins and Furs -- Raw -- Dealers  
Veit Fredk 400 W Biddle 
Homes and Asylums  
American Legion Home 22 W Chestnut  
Barclay Home for Aged Women 11 W Chestnut  
County Home Embreeville Pa 
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Homes and Asylums -- Contd  
Friends Boarding Home 444 N Walnut  
Juvenile Home 228 W Gay  
Wentworth Home 112 S Church 
Hosiery -- Retail *  
BIEHN'S SHOE STORE, 45-47 W Gay cor Church, Tel 1535 (See right top 
lines and page 35) 
Hospitals and Dispensaries  
CHESTER COUNTY HOSPITAL, Boot Road, Tel 895 Chester County 
Hospital for Insane Embreeville Pa  
Homeopathic Hospital of Chester County 326 N Walnut  
Veil Hospital 215 E Marshall 
Hotels  
MANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 36-40 W Market at Church, Tel 2100 (See left top 
lines and page 32)  
Turk's Head Inn 1-3 E Market 
House Furnishing Goods -- Retail  
Redmond Thos J 16 S Church 
Hucksters  
Featherstone Edw 306 E Miner 
Ice -- Dealers  
MERCHANTS ICE DELIVERY CO, 12 E Chestnut, Tel 1222 
Ice -- Manufacturers and Wholesale  
Atlantic Ice Mfg Co 10 E Chestnut 
Ice Cream Manufacturers  
West Chester Ice Cream Co 243 W Gay 
Insurance Agents  
AMELIA J DONALD, Room 313 Farmers & Mechanics Bldg 2 W Market, Tel 
371 (See page 33)  
Ewell Frank O 611 W Miner  
GEORGE NORMAN D, 126 Price, Tel 1012 (See page 33)  
GOODWIN C W & SON, 26 S Church, Tel 1599  
Goodwin Frank H 400 N Church  
Martindale Chester P (genl) 19 S High  
McCormick Percy H (genl) 17 N Walnut  
McFARLAND & HAINES, 13 N High, Tel 119  
Schultz Elmer J 236 W Barnard 
Insurance Companies  
Bankers National Life Insurance Co 1-3 W Gay  
Continental American Life Insurance Co 26 S Church  
Metropolitan Life Insurance Co 2 W Market R514  
PENN MUTUAL FIRE INSURANCE CO OF CHESTER COUNTY, 5 N High, 
Tel 360  
Pomona No 3 Mutual Fire Insurance Co 13 N High 
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Provident Mutual Life Insurance Co 400 N Church  
PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE CO OF AMERICA (Life), 205-211 Farmers & 
Mechanics Trust Bldg, 2 W Market, Tel 791 
Insurance Companies -- Life *  
EQUITABLE LIFE ASSURANCE SOCIETY OF THE U S, 128 Price, Tel 1012 
(See page 33) 
Interior Decorators  
Broomall Jason D 34 E Market  
Hayes Chas R J 13 S Church  
Hayes Wm S & Son 108 W Market 
Investment Bankers  
Darlington Percy S 16 E Market  
Parke Arth T jr 13 N High  
Thatcher C Rowland 2 W Market R202 
Iron Beams and Columns *  
CLOMPUS I M, 3 N Wayne, Tel 1070 (See backbone) 
Iron and Metal Dealers *  
CLOMPUS I M, 3 N Wayne, Tel 1070 (See backbone) 
Iron and Steel Scrap *  
SHANK THOMAS A, Union St and Westtown Road, Tel West Chester 1617 
(See front cover and page 33) 
Jewelers -- Retail  
Buckwalter C Earl 46 W Gay  
Karmatz Nathan 139 E Market  
Laubenstein Chas W 16 E Gay  
Sylvester Frank G 6 N Church  
Webb Horace J 27 W Gay 
Junk Dealers  
Clompus I M 3 N Wayne  
Grablow Nathan 315 E Market  
Harmon Theo & Son 317 E Miner  
Robinson Lewis 1 S Wayne  
SHANK THOMAS A, Union St and Westtown Road, Tel West Chester 1617 
(See front cover and page 33) 
Justices of the Peace  
GUSS HENRY R, 5 E Market, Tel 51  
Patrick R Jones 22 W Market 
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Kodaks and Supplies *  
DE HAVEN'S DRUG STORE, 104-106 W Gay, Tel 406, and High and Dean, 
Tel 407 (See back cover and page 30) 
Laboratories  
Chester County Mushroom Laboratories E Rosedale av 
Landscape Architects  
MORRIS NURSERIES THE, 501 E Biddle at Penn, Tel 158  
(See page 34)  
Sheffield Walter H 9 S High 
Landscape Gardeners  
Walton Morris 123 Linden 
Laundries *  
SUNSHINE DAMP WASH LAUNDRY, 322 W Market, Tel 9 (See page 33)  
WEST CHESTER LAUNDRY,322 W Market, Branch 22 3 Church, Tel 8 (See 
page 33) 
Laundries -- Chinese  
Lee Tom 152 W Gay Leong Chas 124 N Church 
Laundries -- Hand  
Home Way Laundry 28« N New 
Laundries -- Steam  
West Chester Laundry 22 S Church 
Lawyers  
BALDWIN THOMAS W, 24 W Market, Tel 330  
Darlington Isabel 16 E Market  
Deihm Carl B 24 W Market  
Deihm Carl B 24 W Market  
Dewees Geo S 16 E Market  
Ewing Jos N 127 N High  
FOXALL JAMES W, 13 S High, Tel 1010  
Gawthrop Robt S 119 N High  
Guss John N 2 W Market R406  
Harris Wm S 39 S High  
Harvey Ernest 125 N High  
HAVILAND THOMAS R, 123 yz N High, Tel 42  
Hayes J Carroll 121 N High  
Holding Arch M 125 N High  
Holding & Harvey 125 N High  
Hoskins Thos L 119 N High  
Johnson Geo B 22 E Market Tel 107  
Knauer Guy W 119 N High  
MacELREE J PAUL, 11 S High, Tel 50  
MacElree Wilmer W 24 W Market  
McCowan Harold R 1-3 W Gay 
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McKeone Jos G 1-3 W Gay  
PARKE ARTHUR T, 13 N High, Tel 485  
Parke Wm E 13 N High  
Ramsey Saml D 123 N High  
Reid Arth P 7 S High  
Reid Raymond B 1-3 W Gay  
Reilly Philip J 2 W Market R406  
Reilly Steph J 2 W Market R404  
Rettew Granville L 13 N High  
Rettew & Sproat 13 N High  
Rupert Geo H 24 W Market  
Sproat Harris L 13 N High  
Talbot Walter S 2 W Market R509  
Troutman Howard F 13 N High  
Wade Truman D 1-3 W Gay  
Wynn I N Earl 13 N High  
YOUNG EDWARD W, 24 W Market, Tel 1699 
Libraries  
Law Library Court House 10 N High  
West Chester Public Library 415 N Church 
Light, Heat and Power Companies  
PHILADELPHIA ELECTRIC CO, 5 E Gay, Tel 2105 
Lightning Rods -- Manufacturers  
IVINS S I & SON, 232 Wolierton, Tel 650 (See page 34) 
Lists -- Mailing *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 (See page Y) 
Live Stock Dealers and Commission  
Cohen Wm 117 E Miner 
Livery and Boarding Stables  
Doyle Michl J 217 W Market 
Loans *  
PERSONAL FINANCE CO OF COATESVILLE, Woolworth Bldg, R6, cor Gay 
and High, Tel Westchester 1286 
Locksmiths  
Eachus Francis H rear 120 S High 
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Lumber -- Retail  
DAVIS MOULTON H, 100-118 E Chestnut, Tel 645  
HOFFMAN & BALDWIN, 261 S Franklin at E Union, Tels 744-745 
Machinery -- Dairy *  
SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, 400 E Biddle, Tels 200-201-202 (See 
page Y) 
Machinists  
Cope Geo B 143 W Gay  
Mayer Fredk W rear 152 W Gay  
Merlonetti Julius 237 W Barnard  
Price Machine Works rear 26 S Walnut  
Scholl Harry L rear 125 W Market 
Mailing Lists *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 (See page Y) 
Malt and Hops  
Rosenberg Saml M 121 E Market 
Manicures *  
BAKER'S BEAUTY SHOPPE, R8 Woolworth Bldg 1-3 W Gay, Tel 984 (See 
page 27) 
Marble Workers  
JONES DAVID, 130 E Market, Tel 657-R (See page 34) 
Market Gardeners  
Brandywine Mushroom Corp 915 S Matlack  
Jacob Edw H Inc 247 S Adams 
Mason Contractors *  
LAUNI MARTIN, 124 Lacey, Tel 1825 (See page 28) 
Massage  
BAKER'S BEAUTY SHOPPE, R8 Woolworth Bldg 1-3 W Gay, Tel 984 (See 
page 27)  
Hibberd Anna J 203 S High 
Meats -- Retail  
Crosley Geo H 142 W Gay  
Good's Store 152 E Gay  
Johnson Wm N 21 N Walnut  
LEWIS & OGBORN, 29 E Gay, Tel 1196, 42 S High, Tel 62, 119 Lacey, Tel 
1373, 300 W Barnard, Tel 1515 (See page 32)  
Penn-Del Market 127 E Market 
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Men's Furnishings -- Retail  
See also Clothing Dealers -- Men's and Boys' -- Retail  
Evans Robt C 31 Ms W Market  
Margolie's Men's Shop 39 E Market  
Mitchell Warren F 22 W Gay  
Poliner Harry 26 E Gay  
WAHL FRED J, 18 N High, Tel 614-J (See page 34) 
Milk Dealers  
DARLINGTON'S WEST CHESTER DAIRY, 110 W Washington, Tel 1167 
(See page Y)  
Eachus Dairies 700 S Bradford av  
HIGHLAND DAIRY PRODUCTS CO, 24-26 S New, Tel 767 (See right top 
lines)  
Knox Jas 104 E Market 
Milk Handling Machinery *  
SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, 400 E Biddle, Tels 200-201-202 (See 
page Y) 
Mill Work *  
WEST CHESTER MILLWORK CO, 220 N Church, Tel 340 (See front cover 
and page 28) 
Milliners  
Coborne Millinery 36 S High  
HAT BOX THE, 134 N High, Warner Theatre Bldg, Tel 1538-M  
Philadelphia Store 28 E Gay  
Pittenger Edith 27 S Church  
Purcell Martha A Mrs 122 W Gay  
Woodward Jennie S Mrs 136 W Gay 
Monumental Work  
JONES DAVID, 130 E Market, Tel 657-R (See page 34) 
Motion Picture Theatres  
Garden Theatre 33 E Gay  
Rialto Theatre 27 E Gay  
Warner Theatre 122 N High 
Music Teachers  
Cummings Orlando J (piano) 119 E Market  
Dutton Helen S (piano) 201 W Miner  
Farrell Mary A V (piano) 209 W Chestnut  
Gardiner Bertha M (piano) 115 E Barnard  
Gardiner Frances S Mrs (piano) 115 E Barnard 
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Music Teachers -- Contd  
Green W Hatton (piano) 105 W Gay  
Harlan Sara (vocal) 141 E Gay  
Hawley Virginia C (piano) 222 S Walnut  
Hughes Thelma E G (piano) 18 S Walnut  
King Lavinia G (piano) 429 W Union  
Musante Adele M (piano) 116 S Darlington  
Thomas M Ruth (piano) 412 W Barnard 
Needlework  
Stone Annie Y Mrs 103 E Market 
News Dealers  
DAWSON EDWARD J, 14 E Gay  
Hutt Herman G 5 N Church  
Union News Co 234 E Market 
Newspapers  
DAILY LOCAL NEWS, 8-12 S High, Tels 1775-1776-1777 (See right top lines) 
Notaries Public  
Donovan M Lillian US High  
Gibson Myrtle 110 N Walnut  
Gordon Ella 7 S High  
Haines Benj W 13 N High  
Heald Raymond M 16 E Market  
Hoskins Thos L 119 N High  
MORGAN LORENZO D, 800 E Virginia av at Garfield, Tel 948  
Nesbitt Sarah G 123 N High  
Parker Lydia R 22 E Market  
Russell Edith H 13 N High  
Warihay Josephine P 119 N High  
Wright Alice M 429 N Walnut  
Wynn I N Earl 13 N High 
Nurserymen  
Hoopes Bro & Thomas Co 610 Maple av  
MORRIS NURSERIES THE, 501 E Biddle at Penn, Tel 158 (See page 34) 
Nurses -- Graduate  
Beale Eva G 140 W Market  
Chandler E Pearl 117 E Chestnut  
Eastburn Alma M Mrs 29 W Gay  
Founds Ethel M 224 E Biddle  
Garrett Eliz D 300 S High  
Griffith Caroline A 209 S High  
Herman Gertrude 530 N Walnut  
Kelleher Mary J 315 S High  
Kelly Eliz 102 W Union  
Kreider Luzetta 731 S High  
Leary Eliz G 204 E Gay 
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Marshall Ruth M 615 S Matlack  
McGrogan Jane S 212 E Gay  
McMichael Martha E 124 S Walnut  
Miller Ethel 224 W Barnard  
Miller Kath 131 E Barnard  
Moyer Hazel E 515 W Miner  
O'Donnell Julia A 321 W Washington  
Painter Margt L 122 W Union  
Pyle Maude L 311 N High  
Reilly Mary E 100 N New  
Schlegel Kath 453 W Gay  
Sommers Ella 315 S High  
Spangler Lillian M 609 Sharpless  
Strohm Clara 349 W Barnard  
Thomas Helen D 46 E Gay  
Walker Dorothy 243 E Chestnut  
Walker Marian 243 E Chestnut  
Wallace Cath M 130 W Union  
Zeigler Marian 611 N Matlack 
Nurses -- Practical  
Bovard Sarah J P 606 S High  
Harvey Eva Mrs 125 W Biddle  
McFadgen Marguerite 202 W Virginia av  
Miller Bertha C 118 Price  
Pierce Eliz G 222 N Darlington  
Porter Anna 316 Dean  
Wilson Eunice L 241 E Rosedale av 
Oil Burners and Oil Burning Equipment  
Durnall Milton W Co 12 S Church  
IVINS S I & SON, 232 Wollerton, Tel 650 (See page 34) 
Oils and Lubricants -- Dealers  
Atlantic Refining Co 507 S Franklin 
Opticians -- Retail  
Doran Edw F 100 S High 
Optometrists  
DORAN EDWARD F, 100 S High, Tel 560  
Freeman H Frank 46 W Gay 
Orchard Supplies *  
FRUIT GROWERS OF CHESTER COUNTY INC, 250 S Franklin, Tel 425 
(See page 30) 
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Osteopathic Physicians  
Cramer Oliver H 35 S High  
White Robt M 145 W Gay 
Paint, Oil and Varnish Dealers -- Retail  
TAYLOR SAMUEL W, 131-133 W Gay, Tel 128 (See page 32) 
Painters and Decorators  
Badum Wm G 427 N New  
Brown Prince A 114 W Chestnut  
Hartshorne Herbert B 228 S Walnut  
Ingram Wm C 21 S Walnut  
Lacy John D 200 E Gay  
Leaf Nathaniel 26 W Union  
McFarland W Howard 307 W Union  
O'Brien D & Sons 115 W Chestnut  
Steele Geo P 22 S New  
Thorn Benj V 301 Dean  
Vincent Jos A 140 W Market  
Williams Fred E 735 S Matlack 
Paints *  
WEST CHESTER MILLWORK CO, 220 N Church, Tel 340 (See front cover 
and page 28) 
Paper Hangers (See also Interior Decorators; also Painters 
and Decorators)  
McCarter Saml W 530 S Matlack  
Rigg Chas P 124 W Market  
Walton B Orin 337 N New 
Parks and Playgrounds  
Everhart Grove S Brandywine and Miner  
Knights of Columbus Athletic Field 501 W Gay 
Pasteurizing Machinery and Supplies *  
SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, 400 E Biddle, Tel 200-201-202 (See 
page Y) 
Pastries *  
ELECTRIK MAW BAKE SHOP, 18 S Church, Tel 1648 (See page 27) 
Patent Medicines *  
WEANER HOWARD H, 100 W Gay, Tel 175 (See page 30) 
Patent and Proprietary Medicines  
DE HAVEN'S DRUG STORE, 104-106 W Gay, Tel 406 and High and Dean, 
Tel 407 (See back cover and page 30)  




Belt Jos W rear 205 S High  
Biles Albert 9 N Walnut  
Freeman Millard D 42 W Gay 
Physicians and Surgeons  
Barber S LeRoy 107 S Church  
Barker Henry S jr 129 W Miner  
Basnett Carl M 28 E Market  
Bullock Chas C 336 W Union  
Chalfant Geo O 25 S Church  
Croll Walter L 500 W Union  
Dicks J Oscar 28 S High  
Evans Wm 500 W Gay  
Farrell John A 212 W Gay  
Hollingsworth I Pemberton P 33 S High  
Jacobs Francis B 102 S High  
Johnson Edith 225 S Church  
JOHNSON JOHN L 37 S High, Tel 132  
Kerwin Chas M 2 W Market B606  
Limberger Wm A 124 S High  
Mullin Shephard A 29 S High  
Palmer Chas R 302 N High  
Perdue Wm R S High ext  
Pleasant Henry jr 124 S High  
Rothrock Harry A 304 W Miner  
Scattergood Jos 115 S High  
Scattergood Jos jr 115 S High  
Sharpless Wm T 100 S Church  
Sowell Norman B 220 S Church  
WELLS FRANK H, 33 S High, Tels 1899 or 1021 
Piano Dealers  
Taylor John I 21 S High 
Picture Framing *  
MARGOLF WM E, rear 18 S Walnut (See page 32) 
Planing Mills  
WEST CHESTER MILLWORK CO, 220 N Church, Tel 340 (See front cover 
and page 28) 
Plumbers  
JAMES BROS, 111 N Church, Tel 93 (See page 35)  
PALMER GEORGE J CO, 14-16 W Market, Tel 214 (See page 35) 
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Plumbers, Steam and Gas Fitters  
Davis Louis N 38 E Gay  
Dulin Jas E 140 W Gay  
Himelright Granville L 245 E Chestnut  
King Chas Y 141 W Gay  
Rhoads Jos D 24 S Church  
Taylor Llewellyn 121 W Market  
Treston Thus J 318 W Washington 
Plumbing Supplies -- Dealers  
Chester County Plumbing Supply Co 112 E Gay 
Printers -- Book and Commercial  
Andress Chas H 16 N High  
Barrett Wm 129 N High  
Biehn D Edwards 45 W Gay  
Stone Howard M 103 E Market  
Temple Horace F Inc 235 E Gay 
Produce Dealers -- Retail  
Dallen Benj 20 S Church  
Harman & Voltz 32 N Church  
McCoy Walter W 430 Dean  
Peck Edw H 29 N Church  
United Food Market 101 W Gay 
Produce and Fruit -- Wholesale *  
FRUIT GROWERS OF CHESTER COUNTY INC, 250 S Franklin, Tel 425 
(See page 30) 
Publications -- Periodical, Professional, Scientific, Technical, Trade, Etc  
Chester County Legal Intelligencer 2 W Market R500 
Publishers  
DAILY LOCAL NEWS COMPANY OF WEST CHESTER, PA, INC, 8-12 S 
High, Tels 1775-1776-1777 (See right top lines) 
Publishers -- Directory *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 
Radiator Manufacturers -- Automobile  
LM&W Mfg Co 430 W Gay 
Radio Sets and Supplies -- Retail  
JONES & GURSKEY, 30 S High, Tel 1490 (See page 35)  
Kirk Irvin E 124 E Market  
MOSES HOWARD K, 17-21 E Market, Tel 224 
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Rags, Bags and Paper Dealers *  
SHANK THOMAS A, Union and Westtown rd, Tel West Chester 1617 (See 
front cover and page 33) 
Railroad Passenger Stations  
Pennsylvania Railroad Co 234-236 E Market 
Railroads  
Pennsylvania Railroad Co (freight sta) E Union nr Franklin) 
Real Estate  
Brown Saml T 720 Price  
Clark & Hulme 2 W Market R401  
Halteman Ammon L 16 E Market  
Heald Raymond M 16 E Market  
Howell Saml E 22 E Market  
Passmore Jos W & Son 34 W Market  
Patrick R Jones & Son 22 W Market  
Rambo Nathan R 13 N High  
Rox Jas F 132 E Gay  
Schultz Elmer J 263 W Barnard  
Smith Harry G & Son 1 W Gay  
Taylor Harry F 13 N High  
Thompson Harold J B 123 N High  
VanSant Frank L 303 S New  
Way M S & Son 28 W Market 
Real Estate Owners and Dealers  
Marvel Wm T 2 W Market 
Refrigerators -- Electric *  
PALMER GEORGE J CO, 14-16 W Market, Tel 214 (See page 35) 
Restaurants *  
MANSION HOUSE HOTEL, 36-40 W Market at Church, Tel 2100 (See left top 
lines and page 32)  
OVERTOWN DINING ROOM, 19 N High, Tel 1504 
Restaurants and Lunch Rooms  
College Lunch 2 E Market  
DeStarr & Dentos 102 E Gay  
Exchange Restaurant 12 E Gay  
Ferrazza Luigi 333 W Chestnut  
High St Coffee House 27 S High 
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Restaurants and Lunch Rooms -- Contd  
Karmerze Danl J 135 E Gay  
Lagges John 22 E Gay  
Maropoulos Gus 37 E Gay  
Mayflower Lunch 8 E Gay  
Oriole Tea Boome 621 S Walnut  
Purple & Gold Tea Room 20 Linden  
Spangler Sara J Mrs 208 E Market  
Spriggs Harry A 217 E Market  
Theatre Grill 118 N High  
West Chester Dining Room 2 N Church  
Yeoman's Oyster House 35 W Market 
Roofers  
JAMES BROS, 111 N Church, Tel 93 (See page 35) 
Roofing -- All Kinds *  
PALMER GEORGE J CO, 14-16 W Market, Tel 214 (See page 35) 
Rubber Boots and Shoes *  
BIEHN'S SHOE STORE, 45-47 W Gay cor Church, Tel 1535 (See right top 
lines and page 35) 
Rubber and Old Automobile Dealers *  
SHANK THOMAS A, Union and Westtown rd, Tel West Chester 1617 (See 
front cover and page 33) 
Rug Manufacturers  
Arotex Sales Co 2 W Market R506 
Safe Deposit Vaults  
FIRST NATIONAL BANK OF WEST CHESTER, 9-11 N High, Tel 17 (See 
page 3)  
NATIONAL BANK OF CHESTER COUNTY AND TRUST CO, 15-17 N High, 
Tels 990-991 (See page 2) 
Sash, Windows, Doors and Trim -- Dealers  
WEST CHESTER MILLWORK CO, 220 N Church, Tel 340 (See front cover 
and page 28) 
Savings and Loan Associations  
Chester County Bldg & Loan Assn 15 E Gay  
Home Building Assn 15 S High  
West Chester Bldg & Loan Assn 218 W Miner 
Schools, Colleges and Academies  
Friends Community School 423 N High  
St. Agnes Parochial School 215 W Gay  
St. Aloysius Academy for Boys 500 Maple av  
STATE TEACHERS COLLEGE, WEST CHESTER, 700 S High cor Normal 
av, Tel 1360  
West Chester Business School 21 S Church 
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Scrap Iron and Metal Dealers *  
CLOMPUS IM, 3 N Wayne, Tel 1070 (See backbone)  
SHANK THOMAS A, Union and Westtown rd, Tel West Chester 1617 (See 
front cover and page 33) 
Separators -- Milk and Cream *  
SHARPLES SEPARATOR CO THE, 400 E Biddle, Tels 200-201-202 (See 
page Y) 
Sewing Machine Dealers  
Singer Sewing Machine Co 136 W Market 
Shampooing *  
BAKER'S BEAUTY SHOPPE, R8 Woolworth Bldg 1-3 W Gay, Tel 984 (See 
page 27) 
Sheet Metal Workers  
Brogan Harvey 116 N Church  
Dunleavy John F 324 W Washington  
Everts Chas J 132 N Church  
McLear M Frank 612 S Walnut  
MacNamee Frank 25 W Barnard  
PALMER GEORGE J CO, 14-16 W Market, Tel 214 (See page 35)  
Scharon Chas H 134 E Miner 
Shoe Dealers -- Retail  
BIEHN'S SHOE STORE, 45-47 W Gay cor Church, Tel 1535 (See right top 
lines and page 35)  
Boston Shoe Store 18 W Gay  
Cohen Morris 107 W Market  
Endicott-Johnson Shoe Co 25 W Gay  
Facciolli Bros 124 E Gay  
Glick David 32 W Gay  
Haines The Shoe Wizard 16 N Church  
HOFFMAN C O, 2-4 W Gay, Tel 387 
Shoe Repairers  
Bruni John 4 E Market  
DeAnnunzio Louis 106 W Market  
Falini Dominick 128 E Gay  
lannolo Carmelo 25 N Walnut  
Malavolta Jos 4 N Church and 108 S Walnut 
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Shoe Shiners  
Church Street Shoe Shine Parlor 7 N Church  
Shur Harry 148 W Gay Shur Jos 137 E Market  
Shur Nathan 203 E Market 
Sign Painters and Manufacturers  
Hershey J Milton 28 E Miner 
Societies -- Benevolent and Fraternal  
ANCIENT ORDER OF HIBERNIANS 
 
Division No 4 110 W Market  
Ladies Auxiliary 110 W Market  
BENEVOLENT ORDER OF EGYPTIANS 
 
Pharoah Temple No 3 16 N High  
BENEVOLENT AND PROTECTIVE ORDER OP ELKS 
 
Improved Benevolent & Protective Order Elks 316 E Gay West Chester Lodge 
No 853 13 W Gay  
FRATERNAL ORDER OF EAGLES 
 
West Chester Aerie No 1720 10 W Market  
IMPROVED ORDER OF RED MEN 
 
Pocahontas Lodge No 316 218 N Church  
Uppowoca Council No 252 Degree of Pocahontas 218 N Church  
Uppowoca Tribe No 47 218 N Church  
INDEPENDENT ORDER OF ODD FELLOWS 
 
Daughters of Rebekah No 203 24 W Gay  
General Marion Encampment No 91 24 W Gay  
Pocohantas Lodge No 316 10 N Church  
KNIGHTS OF COLUMBUS 
 
Ladies Auxiliary 110 W Market  
West Chester Council No 1333 110 W Market  
KNIGHTS OF MALTA 
 
Eden Commandery No 321 225 N High  
KNIGHTS OF PYTHIAS 
 
Delphic Lodge No 62 1 S Franklin  
KNIGHTS OF THE GOLDEN EAGLE 
 
West Chester Castle No 226 16 N High  
LOYAL ORDER OF MOOSE 
 
West Chester Lodge No 908 137 N High  
ORDER OF OWLS 
 
Owls Home -- Nest No 1643 31 S Walnut  
ORDER OF INDEPENDENT AMERICANS 
 
Brandywine Council No 758 225 N High  
West Chester Council No 633 31 S Walnut  
MASONIC 
 
Brandywine Commandery No 88 (KT) 10 S Church  
Howell Chapter No 202 (RAM) 10 S Church  
Tall Cedars of Lebanon West Chester Forest No 22 225 N High 
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West Chester Chapter No 352 (OES) 10 N Church  
West Chester Lodge No 322 (F&AM) 10 S Church  
PATRIOTIC ORDER -- SONS OF AMERICA 
 
Washington Camp No 673 16 N High  
SONS OF ITALY 
 
Guldo Baccilli Lodge No 686 225 N High  
SONS AND DAUGHTERS OF LIBERTY 
 
Sons & Daughters of Liberty 218 N Church 
Societies -- Patriotic  
DAUGHTERS OF THE AMERICAN REVOLUTION 
 
Chester County Chapter 443 N Walnut  
GRAND ARMY OF THE REPUBLIC 
 
General Geo A McCall Post No 31 225 N High  
SONS OF UNION VETERANS 
 
Colonel G F Smith Post Camp No 103 113 S Adams  
SONS OF VETERANS 
 
Ladies Auxiliary 225 N High McCall Camp No 31 225 N High 
Societies -- Miscellaneous  
American Legion Bernard F Schlegel Post No 134 of Pennsylvania 22 W 
Chestnut  
American Legion Ladies Auxiliary Bernard F Schlegel Post 22 W Chestnut  
American Red Cross 319 N High  
Boy Scouts of America Chester County Council 2 W Market R612  
Chester County Historical Society 121 N High  
Chester County Home and School League 412 W Miner  
Chester County Hospital Auxiliary 116 Ashbridge  
Chester County Law and Miscellaneous Library Association 24 W Market  
Chester County League of Women Voters 2 W Market R601  
Chester County Tuberculosis Society 2 W Market  
Irish Catholic Benevolent Union 110 W Market  
Junior Order of United American Mechanics 31 S Walnut  
Junior Red Cross of Chester County 2 W Market  
Klu Klux Klan 10 N Church  
Mothers Assistance Fund 2 W Market R601  
Owls Home Assn 31 S Walnut  
Republican County Committee 2 W Market R402  
Salvation Army 115 E Market  
Social Service Society of West Chester 16 W Chestnut 
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Societies -- Miscellaneous -- Contd  
United Order of True Reformers 322 E Miner  
United Spanish War Veterans Camp 49 Dept of Penna 22 W Chestnut  
West Chester Social Service Society 2 W Market R601  
Young Men's Christian Association 211 N High 
Sporting Goods -- Retail  
Simon J B & Bro 41 E Gay 
Sporting Goods Dealers *  
JONES & GURSKEY, 30 S High, Tel 1490 (See page 35) 
Spring Manufacturers  
Peerless Springs Inc 250 E Market at PRR 
Stationers -- Retail  
Fath Peter F 22 N High Madeira Jas J 113 W Gay  
Rubinstein Isidor 40 E Market 
Stenographers -- Public  
Lewis W Hallowell Court House 10 N High  
Montgomery Ruth E 2 W Market R501 
Structural Material for Builders *  
CLOMPUS I M, 3 N Wayne, Tel 1070 (See backbone) 
Surveyors -- Land  
KEECH J VERNON, 9 S High, Tel 1620-W 
Tag Manufacturers  
Denney Tag Co 30 W Barnard  
Keystone Tag Co Inc 531 Waverly pl 
Tailors -- Merchant  
Dawson Wm K 30 W Market  
DiMatteo Frank 132 W Market  
Kahn Morris 134 W Gay  
King Clyde B 310 S Darlington  
Perlman Jacob 18 W Market  
Springman Aug 133 W Market  
Tavani Luigi 24 W Market 
Taxicab Service  
GRUBB'S TAXI SERVICE, 135 N High, Tels 906 and 907  
Hickman's Taxi Service 230 E Market  
Junior Cab Co 108 W High and 5 S Church  
Senior Cab Co Inc 223 W Market 
Taxidermists  
Cardwell Robt H 19 W Barnard  
Cline Wm J 641 S Matlack 
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Telegraph Companies  
Postal Telegraph-Cable Co 31 N Church  
WESTERN UNION TELEGRAPH CO, 2 W Market, Tel Western Union 
Telephone Companies  
Bell Telephone Co of Pennsylvania E Market se cor Walnut 
Tire Dealers and Repairers  
Dunlop Tire & Rubber Co 114 E Gay  
Wagner Howard G 301 E Gay 
Toilet Articles *  
THATCHER'S PRESCRIPTION PHARMACY, 33 E Market, Tel 951 (See 
page 30) 
Toilet Preparations  
DE HAVEN'S DRUG STORE, 104-106 W Gay, Tel 406 and High and Dean, 
Tel 407 (See back cover and page 30) 
Tombstones *  
JONES DAVID, 130 E Market, Tel 657-R (See page 34) 
Toys and Games -- Retail  
JONES & GURSKEY, 30 S High, Tel 1490 (See page 35) 
Trade Lists *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 (See page Y) 
Truck Owners Lists *  
POLK R L & CO, District Office Terminal Commerce Bldg 401 N Broad, 
Philadelphia, Tels Bell Walnut 1010, Keystone Race 4040; Eastern District 
Offices 524-528 Broadway, New York City, Tel Canal 6-7100 (See page Y) 
Trucking and Teaming  
(See also Expressing and Moving)  
Crosley Thos T 430 Price Evans Harry 332 W Gay  
Ginsburg Harry 402 E Market  
Smith Geo W 13 N High  
Smith T E & Son 209 E Market  
Watson Ralph B 9 N Walnut 
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Trust Companies  
CHESTER COUNTY TRUST COMPANY, 15 E Gay, Tel 33 (See front cover)  
NATIONAL BANK OF CHESTER COUNTY AND TRUST CO, 15-17 N High, 
Tels 990-991 (See page 2) 
Undertakers *  
FAMOUS HAROLD A (Successor to John Thorp), 101 S Church, Tel 182-J 
(See back cover and page 31)  
HICKS FUNERAL HOME, 130 W Market, Tel 134 (See page 31)  
SMITH J B & SON, 115-117 E Gay, Tel 630-J (See left top lines) 
Upholsterers  
Gamble Wm 35 E Market  
Johnson Wm S 323 W Gay  
Lindstrand Carl J 339 W Miner  
Reed John A 231 E Market 
Variety Stores  
Jewel Box 12 W Gay 
Veterinarians  
Mathues Saml W 328 W Barnard  
Price Benj 120 N Walnut 
Veterinary Medicines *  
DE HAVEN'S DRUG STORE, 104-106 W Gay, Tel 406 and High and Dean, 
Tel 407 (See back cover and page 30) 
Weather Strip Manufacturers  
Sager Weather Strip Co 3 S Brandywine 
Wheel Manufacturers -- Automobile and Wagon  
HOOPES BRO & DARLINGTON INC, 250 E Market at PRB, Tel 2000 
Windshields -- Automobile *  
TAYLOR SAMUEL W, 131-133 W Gay, Tel 128 (See page 32) 
Women's Furnishing Goods -- Retail  
Courtesy Hosiery Shop 4 S Church 
Women's and Misses' Apparel *  
BENSON'S, 109-111 W Gay, Tel 1217 
 
 
